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Saturday, August 3, iSel.

From the Advance Onard of tke
Grand Army.

I. .71. HARI.OW, :*I. ».,

Residence, at the Sawyer House.

H. F. NOTES, M. D.,

OFFICE in Holcombc's new stone Build-

ing, (up staire,) Main street, Stillwater,

Minnesota. Residence, coiner of Cherry and

Fourth streets.

IXKTTOR A. MTTIiliER,

PHYSICIAN AX1> SUROEOW.
FFICE one door above Dodge's book store, ger, and

Washin'Oto.n Asszmblt Rooms, )

Washington, D. C, July 24, 1861.)

Friend Van Vorhes :— 1 gave you

as good a description of the battle of Sun-

day as I could, and to-day, although still

weary, jaded and foot-sore, 1 add some

corrections and more reliable statements

tc^etber with other details which may
not prove altogether uninteresting to

your readers.

The eagerness of both officers and men

to meet the enemy, coupled with the un-

ceasing demands of most of the Northern

presses for speedy action, induced a pre-

mature engagement, and one which none

of us will soon forget.

The call for marching was sounded

through our lines at different hours, rang-

ing from two to seven, and most of us

without breakfast, and some who had

iTone to bed hungry on the previous night

were hurried into the ranks, to march for

hours under a scorching sun, loaded down

with blankets, overcoats, etc., to contend

throughout the day with a treacherous

fue, with rifle, sword, musket, bayonet,

and sabre. Added to fatigue and hun-

WMaiiTstreet. Residence comer of Third

and Chestnut streets, Stillwater, Minnesota.

as a natural consequence, ex-

Wm. M. McCLUER,
ATTORNEY AND COrNSELLOR AT

LAW. OflBce in Murdoik Bro's Block,

Cbestiiut itreet, Stillwater, Minnesota.

L. E. THOMSON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

MAINoFFICE IN GREELEY'S BLOCK,
street, Stillwater, Minnesota.

S. S. MURDOCK
ATTORNEY & COLNSELLUR AT LAW,

Stillwater, Minnesota. Collections made,

and remittances promptly returned.

L. ?J75OP.ITIIAlT^
AUoru«.>y and <'onuM>llorat JLatv,

OFFICE ON THE SECOND FLOOR OF
the building occupied by Troctor & Bro.,

Main street, Stillwater, Minnesota.

July 19th, 1859. v3^u44.

WM~F. MASON^
SICCKSS^K TO WM. HA^LETT.

Wholesale and Retail dealer in

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Wo- 4 Eoeers' Block, 3d street, above the Bridge,

SAIST P.\LL .Ml.NNKSOTA.

tyThe only Wholesale Hat House in Minn.

OctolKT IS. 1S50—v4-u5-ly.

M. E. AMES,
• TTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

JtL St. I'^^ul. Minnesota. Strict attention will

b« paid to busi.iess of his profession in all parts

^ tfc£ &tMle.

A. VAN VORHES,
GENERAL LAND AGENT,
WILL i«tect Uad for Emip^an^i, Locate

Land Warmnti, and secure pre-ei^ption

«3ainis, aad attend to all b<isin«ei connected

with a GcEeral Laiid Agenev, Office opposite

t%e Post Ofice.

wv

E

M. S. WILLARD,
RIVITURE DEALER,
Mai» Straet, SaUtCiU.r, MlnneiioUi.

LEGANT, MediMEJ aud Plain Household

Furniture, Mattrasaes. Looking Glaase*; Ac.

3ANKCR AND BROKER,
EXCHANGE ON \EW IfORK. ST. LOUIS,

bought and sold.

Collections made promptly, remitted less

eurrant rate of exehaage. 4d

_^____ i.

RUDOLPH LEHMICKE,

^ttorntu at Caly.

Office in Holcombe's Block, Stillwater, Minn.

IVTEBSTEK & BROTHER.
HOUSE, SIGN, CARRIAGE
AXD ORXAMEXTAL PAINTKRF.

(ia.\nHSO, GLAZING, MABBLISG, AND PAPER-
T Han^Dg. Shop on Second street Svoth of CluMtaut.

Stillwater. March 22. 1S39.

HOLLISR. MURDOCK,

treme weakness, was an almost unendu-

rable thirst for water, so that we drank

everything that looked like it, even from

the puuulis wherein the horses had tram.-

pled, thici as they were with mud—like

the water on Main street on a rainy day,

if not uone. These were the circum-

stances under which we met the enemy

on that e*er-to-be-remembered Sunday.

Then agiiin, our force in the engagement

did not amount to 25,000 men all told,

while from the best sources at my com-

mand I learn the opposing force to have

been from 80,000 to 115,000. With

sQch overwhelming odds was it wonder-

ful that we were defeated ? And yet

judging from the valoi characterizing ev-

ery action of our antagonists, from the

coolness and intrepidity with which they

4-ctired from thicket to thicket, and from

battery, from tbe way they 'sloped' when

they gut accidentally»upon open ground,

that in a fair, manly, open field fight, we

would have come out of the action with

victory perched upon our banners, even

with all these odds against us. But,

chivalric as the Southrons claim and are

acknowledged to be, they chose not this

mode of warfitre. Their ground was

carefully selected, and was composed of

valleys and hills, covered with forests

and a thick growth of dwarf pine. Their

batteries had been planted with great

care, under the supervision of able and

experienced renegade engineers, jrf vari-

ous positions, and so arranged that when

o.nc battery was silenced there was anoth-

er and another in the rear, to* open fire

on th<;se 'who captured the foremost ones.

They were n.'^arly all masked, and no

one could tell their position until they

had opened their mur.'lerous fire. Our

troops were mainly infantry ;
our batte-

ries, although well managed, were no

match for the larger calibre of the ene-

my's cannon. The rebels had a most de-

cided advantage in position and guns —
they knew it, and used them with fear-

ful effect. The bravery of our troops

was superhuman, but they could not

meet the unerring and unceasing fire

which came sweeping from almost every

tree and bush. Our men unmasked

them, battery after battery, rifle pit afler

rifle pit, only to find their lessened ranks

were unequal to tbe task. Against all

these odds, were our forces imprudently

called, in greatly inferior numbers, to

contend against a determined, powerful,

and subtle foe. The retreat wa« com-

menced by a New York regiment, and

one after another followed. After an in-

In addition to the list of wounded S'v-

en yesterday, 1 have three more cases to

report, none of them being at all serious.

Sere^eant Sinclair received a slight wound

in the arm. Corporal Bloomer's head

was chiseled for some two inches by a

buck shot, leaving a furrow open to the

skull. Private Cathuman received a

wound in his side.

Many more of the regiment came in

yesterday and this morning. It is now
hoped that our loss will not exceed 150

out of the 900 who entered the field, or

one in six. We cannot tell as yet, what

proportion are killed, but you will prob-

ably learn by telegraph as soon as I.

The flag of the regiment was brought

into our room this morning, and now

hangs out over the street, pierced by

sixteen shots and one cannon ball. One
shot is in the staff*. It was received with

three times three.

Company B met last night and pledg-

ed themselves to a man to be ready at

any moment, as soon as recruited, to en-

ter the field again— there to avenge the

death of our fallen comrades. We are

as full as ever of enthusiasm, notwith-

standing our late disastrous defeat—Per-

haps this is, in a great measure, owing

to the fact that we have brave men to

lead us on.

Since the fight, certain secessionists

have been rather loud in their rejoicings

over the defeat of the disunionists in that

engagement. They have generally, bow

ter the labors of the past week. In a

day or two, however, they will feel as

lively as ever.

The papers of Monday (the day after

the fight) gave us the credit of being the

first regiment to run, as follows :
" The

Second Connecticut and First Minnesota

of Gen. Schenck's brigade, which were

exposed to the fire of this battery, were

the first to break and rnn into the bush-

es. Instantaneous it seemed the panic

was communicated in all directions."

—

This morning's papers make the proper

amends, and one of them the National

Republican, says ;
'* A report was circu-

lated that the Minnesota regiment did not

stand fire, but broke and run in disorder.

We are very happy, however, to state

that such was not the fact. They stood

the concentrated fire of two batteries, and

fought bravely as long as there seemed

to be any use to expose themselves to

the murderous fire of masked batteries

and rifle pits, and retreated only when it

would be outright suicide to remain long-

er in their midst. The Minnesota boys

are game." And so it goes ; one day

one report, and the next a contradiction

thereof.

But my letter is already too long—
besides dinner is ready, and delinquents

have to do without that necessary meal.

Raisins.

Stillwater Boya in
Field.

the Battle

The Western Virginia correspondent

of the Cincincinati Gazette reports the

following specimen of orthography as

cver,^ been dealt with Summarily by the |

having been discovered in a rebel sol

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR A"' LAW ^ l i

and General A pent, Stillwater, Minnesota, i effectual attempt to rally them, the bugle
Stillwater, April 30, 1861. d33.

MINNESOTA HOUSE,

^TILL WATER, : : : MINNESOTA.

;jOHIf DARRAB,
PROPRIETOR,

THIS HOUSE is Centrally. located in the

Business Portion of tbe city, near the

steamboat landing, and has always been a fa-

vorite resort of visitors and citizens. No ef-

forts will be spared to retain its well earned
reputation.

STAGES leave daily for St. Paul

Good stables attached to the house.

Howe^s Standard Scales.
FOR SALE BY

sounded the retreat. Thrice it sounded

before either the Zouaves or Minnesoti-

ans obeyed the call— they knew not

what it meant—but seeing tbe whole ar-

my in rapid yet well regulated retreat,

they started to join them, narrowly es-

caping being cut off in their endeavors

so to do.

All of Company B are now known to

be safe—either here or in Alexandria

—

except Corporal Wm. Pierson, Charles

Tanner, Frederick Stienacker and Henry

Krone. They tour brave men are among

the missing, whether " gone to their long

home," or whether they are prisone'rs in

Vaadervoort, DiekeTson & Co.,
^jj^ h^nds of an unscrupulous enemy, we

cannot tell, yet we almost hope the for-
Tln Plate Warebonae,

Nos. 199 k 201 Randolph street

Chicago. Weigh out of Level
No Check Rods. AU fric-

tion r«c«ived on Balla. 5t-ly

mer. Stienacker is said to have been

seen near Fairfax ; if so he is probably

safe.

bystanders, getting drubbca severely for

their enthusiasm. Private Fallabee ar-

rested one of these loudmouthed praters

yesterday for violent disunion talk, and

brought him here. He has since been

kept in close confinement—no one being

allowed to hold any intercourse with

him. What the final disposition of his

case will be I cannot tell ; but presume

he will be handed over to the authorities

and set at' liberty on taking the oath of

allegiance, which he savshe has done sev-

eral times.

We brought away three prisoners from

the battle, notwithstanding our hasty de-

parture therefrom. They are not very

talkative, although they admit that the

secession loss was immense. They say

they expect the North will eventually

" subjugate the South," but that the

Southerners will fight to the last. Close

confinement until the conclusion of the

war will probably be theirportion— they

are now in jail.

The Congressional delegation from

Minnesota — Messrs. Wilkinson, Rice,

Aldrich and Windom—as well as many

other Minnesotians now here, have been

extremely attentive to our wants since

coming here. They visit us from two to

four times a day each, and this, during a

session of Congress, is no slight favor.

They will be remembered with gratitude

by us for many a year to come.

The guard left at the camp at Alexan-

dria has not as yet arrived here, although

it is expected so to do sometime to-day

or to-morrow. Those left there have to

stand guard every alternate day—no

small task for men who are considered

unable to march.

Rations are now being dealt out to us

in regular camp style, and soon every-

thing will be arranged in apple-pie or-

der. The rations appear to be an im-

provement upon those dealt out to us a

few we^ks since.

The Fire Zouaves are loud in their

praise of our regiment, saying that had it

not been for the Minnesota boys their

regiment would have been totally de-

stroyed ; and so they would, for the

force engaged l>y us would have sur-

rounded them in a few moments, beyond

all hopes of getting out again. TheZou-

{ives say anything they have our boys

are welcome to—d uring the war or af-

ter it is over.

We have slept since our arrival here

on the hard floor, and except that we are

overcrowded it is a good airy way of

getting a night's rest.

Capt. McKune, of Company G, was

killed just after the first volley, while

rallying his men for a charge. He was

with us at Fort Ridgely, and by bis

kindness of heart, suavity of mind, and

general deportment, endeared himself to

all. He has left a field of usefulness at

a time when he could be but illy spared.

Let us hope he has been made the parta-

ker of life eternal. A better man never

lived—a braver roan never died. His

last words which were addressed to his

men while bullets were fast flyingaround

him, were, " Rally, men, rally !
"

The men are almost all foot sore, some

of them being unable to wear their shoes,

and most of them complain of pains sim-

ilar to rheumatism running through their

bones, so tired and worn out are they af-

dier's letter

:

The writer, a soldier in a Georgia reg-

iment, I believe spelt 'according to sound'

most literally. For example, he wanted

to tell the young lady to whom he was

writing, that he " would find the accursed

Yankees so long as God Almighty gave

him breath." When he came to "Grod

Almighty," he appears to have been puz-

zled. Finally he made a desperate dash

and wrote it down thus : G-o-d, God,

d-l-e, die, Goddle, ra-i, mi, t-y, ty ; God-

die Mity
!

Summering.—The following pleasant

paragraph we copy from the Springfield

Republican :

It was particularly pleasant to see, pok-

ing around among the grass, a girl with

a flat on, none ofyour common girls, but

a genuine beauty—with black eyes and

raven curls, a form like a sylph, and a

foot like a—like a-rlike a child, and an

indescribeable charm about her that one

ever sees about a girl when he is about

his business. It was pleasant to wonder

who she was, where she came from, how

old she was, what her father was worth,

whether she was engaged, and whether

we could get acquainted with her. It was

pleasant to see her slyly look up a^^us

and feel that we had impressed her, some.

What if in five minutes she meets a

nurse with a child in her arms, and talks

as iflshe was giving directions ; it is not

possible that she can be a mother; and

though when the evening comes in, she

meets and kisses a man with red hair and

a stoop in his shoulders, we will not ad-

mit that she is married, she is a girl in

the dream, with undefinable affinities

for us. Sometime or other, we shall

marry her, as Robert Browning calculates

on marrying l>i another world a little six-

teen year old that he loved when he was

married and forty.

Four more Regiments From
Iowa.

We have reason to believe that four

more regiments will be accepted from

Iowa, or that requisition for them will

soon be made. Over two hundred and

fifty companies have been offered to the

Adjutant General, who has their muster

rolls—these being exclusive of the caval-

ry companies. We have now seven reg-

iments formed, taking seventy of these

companies. Some of those offered are

intended for Home Guards, and others

are perhaps not full—but there is, of

course, more than an abundance to make

up these additional regiments. There

are thousands of men in Iowa eager to

enter this conflict in defence of the Gov-

ernment under the old stars and stripes.

They will have the opportunity. Our

Harvest will soon be over, and thousands

now in the field will transfer themselves

to fields of another kiad.—Davenport

Gazette.

Indiana IBiiitary OTovemento.
Indianapolis, July 28.—The 10th In-

diana Regiment returned hereJast night.

The men look healthy and are in fine spir-

its. This regiment did the hardest fight-

ing at Rich mountain. The regiment

will be re-organized and go for the war.

They bring with them a young Virginian

who acted as guide for them in going

round the mountain to attack the enemy.

Their loss was five killed and a good

many wounded, but most of the latter

will recover. Captain Miller, who was

supposed to be mortally wounded, is im-

proving bravely, and hopes are now en-

tertained of his recovery.

The 19th, 20th, and 21st regiments,

Colonels Eeredith, Brown and McMillan

are now fully equipped and will leave for

Washington this week. The Zouave reg-

iment will reach this place to-morrow

morning. Col. Wallace who is now ic

Washington, telegraphs that they will be

ordered to Washington as soon as re-or-

ganized. Ten new regiments will be

readv for the field in ten days.

We have seen many interesting private

letters from the Stillwater boys since the

Manassas engagement, and would extract

freely from them (although not written

for publication,) were it not that they

are all of the same tenor. We make a

few extracts, knowing they will interest

our readers. Hank Van Vorhes, writing

us from Washington on the 23d says :

• « • * " Sunday was the hard-

est days work ever encountered by any

of us. We were called offat two o'clock

in the morning, and marched ten miles

before reaching Bull's Run. At this

point we heard the firing, commenced by

a division in advance of ours. We were

allowed fifleen minutes for rest and fill-

ing our canteens. We then marched two
miles at double quick time to the field,

when we were drawn.up in line of battle.

I think the Zouaves, Michigan and Rhode
Island boys v.-ere the first in our division

to begin the fight. They raked the ene-

my to pieces and drove them across the

field, near two miles, our batteries work
ing beautifully and making great havoc

in the rear of the enemy. It was at this

point our regiment was called to the

right—we then being on the left. We
marched up side by side with the Fire

Zouaves, to within thirty yards of a mask-

ed battery. It seems the enemy had

been retreating just to draw us in their

works. We had hardly formed into line

before they opened a murderous fire up-

on us—but the order being given to

"down," almost every man was flat

on his face in an instant and the balls

went whizzing over our heads, \Ve then

fired into theiii, They were covered by

a thick wood and we cannot know the ex-

tent of the damage did them. We load-

ed lying on our backs, and raised to fire

when a cry was raised not to fire Into our

own men, when we received another vol-

ley. It is a misfortune that we are not

differently uniformed, as by the dress,

friends cannot be distinguished from ene-

mies.
*****

" We then fell back into the edge of

the wood, rallied our men, expecting

that the enemy would make a charge up-

on us ; but they would not leave their

strong position. We made a number of

charges upon them after this—a good

many of our men going clear into the

woods to their batteries ; but not being

reinforced, we had to fall back. Our
regiment all acted like men, and especi-

ally our company. 1 don't know of a

man who went into the engagement with

the least fear or trembling, but all went

off with steady nervs and some with

smiling countenances. I am willing to

admit that 1 expected to shake some my-
self, but thank God ! I can truly say that

1 did not. But there was something out

of joint. We expected to be reinforced

by the other division of forty thousand,

(Patterson's ;) but as it was less than

fortythousand of us st<iod up against nine-

ty thousand, and they strongly fortified

upon ground of their selecting and behind

masked batteries. It is surprising that

they did not surround and murder us

all.
*****

" At five o'clock Jthe order was given

to retreat. We supposed we would go

only as far .is Cenlerville—our camping

place of the previous night—and there

make a stand ; but when within two

miles of that place, we found that the

Potomac was our destination. Some of

our artillery men fearing that they could

not escape, spiked their guns and blew

up their powder. Baggage wagons were
broken to pieces and baggage .scattered.

Blankets, coats and haversacks were

thrown away by many, and in some in-

stances guns, cartridge-boxes and every

thing that had an ounce weight was cast

off. I never saw such a sight as that road

presented. But honor to the Minnesota

First, they at least clung to their guns

and ammunition, and many to their coats

and haversacks. I carried mine through.

Having thrown offour superfluous cloth-

ing at the commencement of the engage-

ment, when we commencnd the retreat I

had the good fortune to get hold of my
own. When we got to Centerville, we
were reinforced by several thousand

troops, but our orders then were to pro-

ceed to Washington. After stopping an

hour we marched on. Many kept drop-

ping off, lying down to rest, being too

much fatigued and foot sore to proceed.

I dared not stop, knowing that if I became
cooled off I could not proceed; hence I

kept moving, though very slowly, and

arrived, with some half dozen others of

our company, at Long Bridge at 7 Tues-

day morning—something our 60 miles

by the read. I was treated well at this

point, by the soldiers. They shared with

us their food and took us to their tents to

rest. I slept until four o'clock when I

found that our Regiment had got togeth-

er and was then passing over the bridge.

The joy at meeting with comrades,whose

fate 1 knew nothing of, you may imagine

—I cannot describe it. Brave, noble boys

they are

!

* * * *
" I understand many of our wounded

were brutally wounded after being taken

prisoners. If so, God have mercy on the

rebels when we again meet them. If He
will, tw will not. ***** The

wotjnded of our company who are with

us, are not dangerous. * * • Many

color bearer is pluck, and stood the fire

like a man. Jol. Miller showed hirasQlf

a heroic man, and was always in the post

of danger encouraging us to duty. Our
company officers did well and stood in

the thickest of the fight. At one time, I

think the tbird charge we made, we could
only count twenty of our company. Just
as an order was given, a regiment on our
lefl fired and then retreated—the enemy
close after them. We wailed until they
passed us and then we let the rebels have
it. A man dropped for nearly every
discharge. Our boys kept getting sepa-
rated and mixing with other reglmentsin
the heat ofthe contest. Once I got with
the Zouaves and again with the Rhode
Island boys, but did not neglect to put in

my regular fireing. Capt. McKune,— a
brave and noble man—fell at the first

fire,"

W. A. Croffut, of St Anthony, gives

many interesting incidents, some of which

we copy :

Lieut. Col. Miller won universal ap-
plause by his courage, coolness, and mil-

itary capacity. Every M'here he was in

the thickest of the fight, rallying and en-

couraging the men, and leading them to

the conflict, having left his horse and
sprang to the front revolver in band.

—

Maj. Dyke conducted himself well, and
deserving of the greatest praise. He
had a horse shot under him. Sergeant
Major Davis fought with the most heroic

courage, and with Assistant Surgeon
Boutillier, assisted in rallying and leading

the regiment amid a most annihilating

fire.

Capt. Putnam, of Company D, con-

ducted himself with great bravery, and

showed eminent military skill. In the

thickest of the fight, he was knocked
down by a shot in the shoulder, and the

men near him cried out, " our captain is

killed !
" when he sprang resolutely to

his feet and shouted, " No, he isn't killed

boys. Forwardfor God and Liberty 1 ''"'

and a most terrific charge was made.

Lieut. D. C. Smith deserves and eve-

rywhere receives special credit. Corpo-

ral Gordon, a lawyerof Clearwater, Min.
was taken prisoner by the rebels, and a

guard of two placed over him. Watch-
ing his opportunity, he dispatched one of

the guard and took the other prisoner,

B. F. Staples, company E, being cutoff,

Tbe First Funeral.

We had our first military funeral oa
Saturday afternoon.

The day before one of our drummers,
Joseph Winters, was drowne4 whiU ia

bathing. He was a pleasant, good boy,
and his sudden death made an impressioa

in the encampment. His body was
brought up from tbe creek and laid be-

neath a new tent pitched to receive it,

under tbe trees on the north side of the .

parade ground. The men stood in silent

rows in front of the tent till sundown,
while a guard detailed for the purpose
paced slowly back and forth. A letter

was found in Joseph's pocket from 'cous-

in Lusie,' and as his comrades thought

that he had no parents or brothers or

sisters living his Captain wrote to

her.

A little barefooted fellow, about eight

years old, stood on the land when Jt»-

seph's body was recovered by the divers,

and when the surgeon, promptly on tlife

spot, vainly endeavoring to stop the wa-
ter clogged wheels of life, the little bare-

footed fellow walked in silence up the

hill side with the men who carried the

body following close behind, and there he
stood before the tent curtain in serious

stillness. At hist he spoke, with respect-

ful manner and clear, manly enunciation,

to one of the field officers

:

"Will you be so kind as to tell me, sir,

whether he was a good boy ?"

" I believe that he was, my little fellow,

but I did not knpw him very well."
" Has he a father or mother, sir ?"

" W^hy do you ask, my boy ?"'

" Because, I hope that he did not have
a mother, sir, or a father; they would
feel so badly to hear that he was drown-
ed." The officer cleared his throat, and
the little fellow went on. "And if, sir,

he has niifeiother or father, and if he was
a good boy, I am glad."

"Why glad, my boy?"
" Because, sir, I think it was the best

time for him to be taken away." \\

"Why the best time?"
" Because, sir, what the Lord does is

always best."

The funeral sermon was preached ; un-

surpassed in truth, comprehension, sim-

plicity and beauty, and ifyou could have

heard the utterance of the boy, its purity

of wording, spoken in such gentle into-

nation, and with such unmarred accent,

mistook Mississippi Rifles for a Vermont Vou would have felt that Chirist's model

regiment, ran toward them, and they

took him prisoner. Some wanted to

bayonet him on the spot, others to shoot

him ; but many said he was too brave a

fellow to be dispatched so, and the major-

ity prevailed. Just then aMichican reg-

iment charged them, and they broke and
fled like sheep to their batteries, and

their prisoner stood still, and getting a

gun, fired after them, and then joined

again the loyal troops. This regiment

in turn thought they had a rebel, and

took him prisoner and brought him in !

J, M. Underwood and Charles Harris,

of company F, were killed. Honorable

tears of regret flow as I report thus of

my ineelligent, educated and gallant

friend. I talked with him but a few mo-
ments before of the battle, and he spoke

with brave and cheerful hope. " Tell my
friends," he gasped as he fell, " tell them

that I did all I could, and died like a

man."
When .Lieut. Welch, of company F,

fell, he was standing within twenty feet

of the enemy, and shouted, " Help me
God, I will never run ; 1 will die here !

"

and he was shot and trampled down. —
The position was afterwards retaken, but

he was not brought off.

Corporal Burgis, of company K, regi-

mental color bearer, acted very bravely.

He stood up and waved the 'oanner defi-

antly at the enemy through all the ex-

hausting hours of the fight, and never

dodged nor budged an inch, though mus-

ket balls, grape and canister fell in a

storm of death around him, and the

beautiful flag received seventeen balls,

and the staff was shattered in his hand.

He was injured but slightly.

Young Casey stood erect by his side,

and fought ^ith matchless desperation,

utterly unconscious of danger. And
when at last under the murderous fire,

the First Minnesota sounded a retreat,

and the fearless color bearer receded

slowly from his side, he stood like a

rock, as if resolved to contest the shot-

swept hill alone. To save him from de-

struction or capture. Second Lieutenant

Periam ran forward to Casey and with

drawn sword threatened to cut him down
il he did not obey the bugle's command,
and fall back. Casey, with hot tears

raining down his face, told him he would

rather be killed by him than by a rebel,

and stood and fired again and again, be-

fore he would consent to save his life.

But we must reluctlar.tly close our ex-

tracts. All glory and honor to the Min

nesota First.

It must be noted as rather a peculiar

state of affairs, that the men who are

making the most roise about the " viola-

tion of tbe Constitution," and who are

thrown into fits because tbe Administra-
tion calls upon Congress to legalize'some

of its acts which met a public demand,
and a national necessity, are the very
men who are willing to let the Constitu-

tion perish altogether.

—The New York World says 15,000
volunteers will be ready to start from
that city by the end of the present week,

and that as the Seventh Regiment were
allowed to come home under tbe under-

standing that they would return should

their services be required they will

was the farthest into tbe enemies' ranks, I doubtless be ordered into to the service

and was the last to leave the field. Our '
immediately.

presented to bis disciples, of a child bro't

to him by believing parents, was the

model for his ministers to the present

day.

At four o'clock on Sunday afternoon

the Pennsylvania band of twenty-four

pieces, in front of the dead boy's tent,

gently sounded forth one of the sad mel-

odies which make military funerals pe-

culiarly impressive ; the company form-

ed in marching order ; the escort stood

with muskets reversed ; the remaining'

part of the regiment formed in the cen-

tre of the parade grouud, in face-to-face

columns, and the processiou moved to

the slow beat of muffled drums.

The boy was placed in a plain cofliin,

which was wrapped in the Stars and
Stripes, and upon it was laid a large

wreath of green leaves and wild flowers,

and so we carried him to an old burning
ground not far distant, where the tomb-
stones were all moss covered and inclined

—where the grass was tall and untrod-

den, and where the corn -shaped cedars

stood in irregular and friendly groups.

When his body was lowered, the chap-

lain read selections from the Bible and
offered prayer, the escort fired the milita-

ry salute, the soldiers formed again in

.line and we left the sleeper till the resur-

rection.

—

Army Correspondence of the N.
T. Advertiser.

)f them performed daring feats, but your

corre-spondent " Raisins" will probably

give you particulars. Al. Hospes had

his hat shot all to pieces, but did not re-

ceive a scratch. • We have

one thing of which we and you at home

may feel proud. Our Regimental flag

Bronrnloir on the Prcsideut*t
Ifiessaife.

^

Brownlow's Knoxville Whig publishes

the President's message with the follow-

rcmarks

:

We know not who wrote the Message,

but we do know Lincoln has some able

men in his Cabinet, and that his Message,
without indorsing all it says, is second in

point of ability to no document of tbe

kind that we have seen in a quarter of a
century. It meets Secession in such a
way, and hits its authors such bIows,tbat

we don't wonder at the hostility ot their

papers towards it. We copy it entire,

and we refer it for approval or condem-
nation to the judgment of intelligent

Southern readers, who are well enough
acquainted with the facts and epochs ofour
coustitutional history to appreciate the

assertions of the Message.

The fact that Lincoln is a sectional

President, and holds sentiments not ac-

ceptable to any of the Southern States,

will be seized upon to prejudice the pop-

ular mind against the TRtTTH, even set

forth by him. These considerations

should not operate upon our mind. If

there is one prayer that we can pray with
more sincerity than another, it is this :

Give us war, pestilence, famine, deasola-

tion, death in any form, and with every
incident of horror, but from tbe evils of a
Southern Confederacy, good Lord deliver
us!

Anothxr Fikndi8h"Plot.—^A member
of Company A, of the Seventy -first r^-
ment of New York, wrote to his wife al

tbe occupation of Centerville

:

^ A quantity of fresh meat was left in

tbe camp of the enemy whidi we appro-

priated. Some of it was poisoned by ar-

senic, but the work was so clumsily doii«

that it was discovered in time to prsveai

accident."
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co-operation of Democrats and all others
|

dent, who carries a musket and was in

.^^Ji!l^i?I*^^ The prop- the thickest of the fight, has already es-

A. J. VAN VORHES, EDITOR. 1 ^.^.^^ ^^ ^^.^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ Democratic
|

tablished a high reputation not only for

State committee, and a'stmight-out con- i

hisspicy and entertaining correspondence,

veqticn called. In Iowa, Maine, Ver- but fur the accuracy of his statements of

mont and other Sutes, straight Demo- facts and speculations as to movements

and results. He states, it will be re-

membered, that after they were fired up-

THE WAR FOR THE

CONSTITUTION!

&TXI.^Tr^^^'^^'^'E^^':
>

UlUlIb OliU WVUC» UMIVVU, otiui^w- *^-w.».N,

Tl€Sd3Ti * * AogUSt 6, 1861 craticnomlnationt have been made. Per-

haps they think that in those States

enough Republicans have gone into theBEP1JBI.ICAM STATE COW-
VEJITIOW.

» — — —

1

caadidates for the foliowiog offices:

GOVERNOR;
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR;
SECRETARY OF STATE;

STATE TREASURER;
ATTORNEY GENERAL.

Tbo differ«nt counties will b« entitled to be

on and broken bj a rebel regiment who

army to throw the party temyorarily in- were misUken for friends through their

misrepresentations and display of the

American flag, Col. Gorman gave orders

to " rally in the ravine "— Uiat there

were two ravines near by—and that not

fully comprehending the order, a portion

of the regiment rallied in one of the ra-

vines under Lieut. Colonel Miller and

Maj. Dyke, and the remainder in the oth-

er under Col, Gorman. The regiment,

as a body, were not again together ;
and

.,, ., to the mmonty. In Mmnesota, there be-

A Republican Sute Convention will tssemble 1

t> • » ii .^ — „ u
t « . xxT^ ^A „ «-,,t-mh*r 4th vdz but otto Regjfoent ealted away, »t

wt Saint Paul on Wedueiday, Septemoer 4tD,
j

'"6 t •'

1861 at 12 M., for tho purpose of nominating would be different.

Had this proposition been brought

about in the proper spirit, or could it yet

be done in good faith, and parties unite

in a vigorous support of the Government

in crushing out rebellion, we could cor-

„««.„,...... ^
dially second the movement: Vnit when

rroretented in the Convention br delegate-, ^ portion of the putters of the wires are . . -
r.

, ^ »l

who ar.6<ma;fAre.ideni8 of the counties from ;„^p^„ hostility to the policy of the it would not have been possible for the

which ihevare accredited, as /ollow.:
| Government—if not in direct opposition detachment under Col. Miller to have

Anoka2.Bentonl BlueEartW. »"-°
J I ^ ^^e Government itself, and in sympa- agnin seen 0)1. Gorman.

Carver S, Chisago 2, Dakota T, Dodge 3, Jan-i
»t.- i • v«-»

bi^ I. Fillmo.; 9. Freeborn Z, Eennepin 8.
j

pathy with the rebels- we th.nk it best

fl«odhae «. Houston 5, Lc Seuer 4. McLeod 1,
'

to keep our State Government m hands

eeker 1, Morrison 1, Mower 2, Nicollet
^,\i\ij^i ^f)\inoyf will strengthen and support

OtestcAd 6. Ramsey 8, Rice 5, Scott 4. Sber-
\

^^^ administration and Congress m their

e 1, Sibley 3, Stearns S, Steele 2 W.ba-

1

^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^

riMW 7. Winona 6, Waseca 2, Wngbt 8, Wash- *^'" '^""'

;, a- Z. A* '' '
>

o
I j;^^^^Kprmpnt and discord,

lagton 4

Connties not enumerated will be entitled to

•ac delegate each.

By order of the Republican State Central

Committee. DANL. ROHRER, Oh'n.

St. Paur, July 16, 1861.

' dismemberment and discord

The call implies that a class ofour peo

Call For a IJnioo Convention.

A call is published in the St. Paul pa-

1

pers for a Union State Convention, to be

beld in St. Paul on the 5 th ofSeptember,

to nominate candidates for State offices,

" irrespective of party names." The

avowed object is to " sink the partisan in

the patriot," and bring about a Union of

•II parties until the rebellion of the south-

ern traitors is crushed out. The ostensi-

ble object is to divide the offices between

pie may not prove loyal except through

the "cohesive power of public plunder."

Loyalty purchased at the price of un of-

ficial position is too cheap to be servica-

ble to the country. Such a person in ac

official position would be dangerous to

the liberties of the people, and this is no

time for dangerous or doubtful experi-

mentn

Gen. ncClelian.

This young hero has entered vigorous-

ly upon his duties at Washington, his

presence having already infused new life

and animation in our army. His keen

and practised eye scon discovered defects

Democrats and Republicans-gWing the
j

in our army, which he is now rap.aly re-

lion's share to the inaugurators of the forming. Hereafter no officer or soldier

<

scheme—ambitious Democrats about St.

Paul. We think we can see John M.

Gillman's gold spectacles sticking out of

the call, with one eye beaming with gen-

uine patriotism, and the other coveting

the position so ably and so satflFactorily

filled by Gov. Ramsey.

A few weeks ago—knowing, as we do,

that the Republicans of the State are large-

ly in the ascendant, and that the correct-

ing of the errors of past Democratic ad-

ministrations and the inauguration ofnew

financial policies by the present Bepubli-

can administration, have brought our

State from the lowest condition of bank-

ruptcy and disgrace, and placed in a po-

sition of prosperity and honor,—we were

yet willing and anxious to pursue the

very coarse chalked out by these gentle-

men of St. Paul. But at that time the

proposition was received with universal

disfavor by the leaders of the Democrat-

ic party. One of our Democratic ex-

changes replied— " We are strongly in

fitvor of an early Democratic State Con-

vention this fall, and the running of a

straight out Democratic ticket." The

La Crescent Plain Dealer a few days

eince put forth this language

:

" Our doctrine is, " to the victors be-

long the spoils," and we do not complain

that the Republicans give the offices to

their party friends when they have the

power. What we do object to, howev-

er, is their getting up the fal?e pretence

that all party lines are obliterated and

broken down, when their own daily con-

duct disposes of these assertions. Party

lines are not, and never can be, broken

down again in this country, so long as

the government has a policy, and men

continue to have different opinions in re-

gard to the same question."

W. H. Peckham, of St. Paul, a south-

ern gentleman and lawyer, recently ven-

tilated himself through the Pioneer and

Democrat, in connection with John B.

Brisbin, another lawyer and gentleman

of position. These gentlemen undertook

to indicate what should be the course of

their party, from which we make a single

extract

:

" We do not believe in no talk of com-

promise— on the other hand we believe

in <:o»«tan/toM: ofcompromise. We were

for compromise before, we are for com-

promise now. We are not fighting ene-

mies, we are suppressing rebellion in our

ow

will be permitted out of his quarters

without a written permission from the

commander of his brigade. More at-

tention will be given to the duties of

camp life, and less to bar-room brawls

and bragadocio. More uniforms will

be seen about the camp, high officers de-

voting their attention to the instruction

of their men rather than parading up and

down Pennsylvania Avenue. Regiments

are being formed into brigades, for brig-

ade movements, which will produce good

results in the next fight. In the Bull's

Run affair, regiments were unacquainted

with each other and to brigade officers,

for the reason that until just before the

battle not a single brigade bad been or-

ganized, and no Brigadier bad a distinct

command. These things will be reme-

died before another conflict, and the

country will be mistaken if our army is

not put at once upon a better basis and

under better discipline than ever before.

These defects assisted in the repulse at

Manassas.

agnin seen Col. Gorman.

The fact that Col. Gorman has been

breveted a Brigadier General for merito-

rious conduct at Manassas, should re-

move all imputations of his bravery and

the consequent stain upon our State.

—

Mr. Croffut would not reflect upon Col.

Gorman without supposed cause, and we

expect to see him correct the impressions

he has created in the public mind.

We see Col. Gorman is to be in com-

mand of a Brigade—one Regiment of

which is the Miranesota—which has been

detailed for important service on the Po-

tomac, a short distance above Washing-

ton. Two other regiments, two compa-

nies of artillery and two of cavalry com-

pose his command.

Illinois Regiments.

The Secretary of War has accepted

thirteen additional regiments from Illi-

nois, tendered a few days since by Gov.

Yates, making in all thirty regiments of

three years' men from that State. Six

additional regiments of three months'

men now at Caro are expected to re-in!ist.

The Yates Phalanx, Douglas Brigade,

and Nortbwestern Rifle Regiment is not

included in the above.

The telegraph line was down yesterday

and we go to press without fVesh news.

The Minnesota regiment (Col. Gor-

man's Brigade) took up the line of march

on Saturday, from Washington, lor

Great Falls, 18 miles above Washing-

ton,

From tlie Advance Guard of the
Grand Army.

Ik CAMr, WAsniN0T0.\ D. C.,)
-~
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zncCiellau's Prisoners

Strange events are trnspiring under the

positive orders of Gen, Scott. In obe-

dience to orders, and against his own

judgment, all the prisoners taken at Lau-

rel Hill and Rich Mountain—one thous-

and in number—were released on parole

of honor. They were conducted some

distance from camp, and after being set

at liberty they fired back upon the sol-

diers, killing four members of a Cincin-

nati Cavalry company. Honor among

rebels ! We hope this kind of child's

play is now about played out. The en-

emy kill our prisoners and bayonet our

wounded—we release theirs on parole of

honor

!

LoM of the Enemy.
The loss of the enemy at Bull's Run is

not yet known—probably will not be

until the war is ended and an impartial

history written. Our own loss is pretty

accurately known, and indications are,

that the loss of the enemy is greater than

than our own. The Richmond Enquirer

of the 24th says

:

It is not possible to determine the num-

ber of the killed and wounded of the ene-

my. The probability is that the sum to-

tal will not fall short of 10,000.

Our own casualities will not exceed

1,200.

According to their own admissions,

their loss is an great ;.s ours. Of course

the Enquirer would understate their own

loss. It was probably much greater than

represented. There has been but little

boasting by the Southern press. With

such a result in fighting them with three

against one, and on their own ground and

they entrenched, what will be the result

with a fair open fight 1

Col. Gorman.
W. A. Croffut, formerly editor of the

St. Anthony Kews, was on the battle field

at Manassas, and wrote a very graphic

account of the battle to the New York

ow:Ct;::sTrdTr;^prei;\"hi;| TH.«n. which ha, been extensively re-

war Ui settle any politicalJuesUons or to published. One paragraph occurred m

enforce any political or moral opinions—

"we simply mean sternly and unqualifiedly

to prevent the South from resorting to

arms to enforce or protect their political

opinions."

Mr. Peckham's name is attached to the

call, and to make his signature unmistak-

able and to swell the list, he put his fist

to in two different places. Now, we un-

dertake to say that no Republican can

endorse such nonsense. This is a death

struggle to maintain the Government,

and we apprehend that the gallant men

who stood up before the rebels at Ma-

nassas thought they were fighting ene-

mies who were inspired by all the hate

which wicked and reckless men are ca-

pable of feeling and harboring.

The call is signed by a large number

of Democrats and a few Republicans—
by some whose loyalty and patriotism

that letter which struck us at the time as

probably being incorrect. In speaking

of the conduct of the Minnesota regiment,

Mr. Croffut's account of the indomitable

bravery and coolness of our men does

not disagree with the letters of our regu-

lar and private correspondents, except in

one particular. With reference to Col.

Gorman, he says :

" Col. Gorman's conduct, I regret to

say, is not favorably spoken of by his

command, most of them asserting that

they did not see him after the first charge.

He may rely on the verdict of th.)se who

were on the field for impartial justice."

We have never before heard Col. Gor-

man's bravery questioned. Our only

fears,have been, that he might prove raah.

This, we apprehend, is his greatest mili-

tary defect; though up to this time we

have seen no evidence of impetuosity and

cimot be questioned, and by others ra-shness on the field. So far as we can

'Whose fealty to the Government, to say 1 learn, he was cool and collected to a re-

the least, is very questionable. Some markable degree for a commander of his

have signed it through the purest of mo- pecul-ar temperament

tivea— others to secure an office

In the strong Republican State of Obio

wbere the RepubUcan majority is on-

^aestioned, the Republicans invited a

We think oor correspondent, in one of

his letters in our last issue, has explained

the cause which led to the suspicions ad-

vanced bv Mr. Croffut. Oar correspon-

Was the Retreat ai Disgraceful
as Represented?

We are permitted to make a few ex-

tracts from a private letter from Oscar

I L. Cornman, to his mother of this place,

under date of Washington, July 28th.

All of our advices contradict the extrav-

gant accounts of the retreat and panic at

Manassas. Mr. Cornman says :

" We are encamped in a very nice place

east of the Capitol. We do pretty much

as we please now, have no drilling, as we

are resting. I have got about over the

trip mvself, and am ready to try it

again. I saw a picture yesterday of our

retreat, in Frank Leslie. It is nothing

like it. There never was such a smash-

up ill all the retreat. There were not so

many killed after all, and the rebels suf-

fered a great deal more than we did, by

all accounts. We have lost only three

out of our company, besides three or

four wounded ; but l suppo&e you know

all about the matter.

We are having great times here now

about our pay. The regiment say they

will not go away from this place until

we are paid off; and so say the Fire

Zouaves J
and there is no telling when

that will be. There is a report here

that we can get out of this three years

service if we wish, as we were not sworn

in on the three years enlistment All

that they asked us was whether we would

go in for three years ; but there was no

swearing,—but if we can get off, it does

not make any difference to us. I shall

never see Stillwater till this war is over

or I am done for. If the regiment is

broken up, I shall go to Illinois and en-

list in the company with Ferdinand (his

brother) and the other boys. I never

want to go home, after having to run

from th« rebels, till we give them good

pav with interest.
, , , . ,'^ • * * * The rebels think

we played them a Yankee trick. They

say that when they fired they saw whole

companies and regiments fall, but when

they went on the field after the battle,

they could not find any of them. I

guess they will have to aim lower next

time. There were more than 3,000 men

who fired at us the first fire, (at least

that is what they are estimated at) and

there is one thing cerUin, that if we had

stood op we would have all been killed

—as it was, the balls came a little too

close for comfort. Our flag has one can-

non and fourteen musket ball holes

through it, which shows how thick the

balls flew about that time. When we

went into the woods where they were,

we could see the rebels lying all around.

And seven regiments refused to go where

we went, llie Fire Zouaves refiised to

go there too, until we had gone in, but

they «*m« up and helped ut out.

July 27, 1861

Friend Van Vorhes : — " And still

they come." One by one soldiers

from the late battle field arrive in

this city — soldiers who had been given

up for lost. The welcoming they re-

ceive is a most enthusiastic one, and the

group that gathers around each new com-

er would make a respectable audience for

many a city divine. Among the number

are some belonging to this regiment, but

as yet we have no tidings of our three

late comrades— Pierson, Tanner and

Krone—and although we hope they may

appear among us once more, none of us

expect it. Many believe that if the reb-

els showed any humanity to those we

Wit behind, they may have become pris-

oners, and that as such may hereafter be

exchanged, or by some lucky accident or

stratagem effect their escape. If it prove

so it will be well, but the chances seem

so slim that it seems to me very far

from a hopeful case. True they may ar-

rive in safety — having succeeded in

eluding the pursuit—but when it is posi-

tively known that two of the parties are

badly wounded and the other, to put the

bad aspect on the case, very weak from

fatigue, any one can see that they must

have made almost superhuman efforts to

have done so.

Corporal William S. Pierson was born

in New Jersey, in which State his father,

who visited bira at Ale.xandria just be-

fore our march to Bull's Run, resides,

together with the remainder of his fami-

ly. He was twenty years of age, and a

young man ofgood education,gentIemanly

habits and fine promise. Ho is said to

have been seen, after the retreat was or-

dered, at a place about one mile this side

of the field, uninjured, but complaining of

weakness, saying he should go into the

woods and lie down and rest awhile, and

then endeavor to pilot his way through

to Washingon. This is the statement of

some of our company, but a conflicting

one is made as follows : Two members

of company G, who knew him at Fort

Ridgely, slate they saw him lying dead

upoj^ the field, shot through the forehead.

They say they could not possibly be mis-

taken in the man, and describe him ex-

actly as he appeared on the day of bat-

tle. The fact of the conversation would

give the first statement the preference—

Blanchard says he saw him after the bat-

tle.

Henry Krone was a Prussian ; his age

37 years. He was a married man, and

leaves a wife and two children in his old

European home to mourn his loss. He

was wounded during an unsuccessful

charge, and was taken to the hospital on

the field, during the engagement, since

which time he has not been seen. He

was of a quiet, steady and generous dis-

position, and a first-rate soldier.

The other one of the three was a young

man named Charles G. Tanner, a native

of Lockport, New York, but prior to his

coming to Stillwater, was for a long time

a resident of Michigan. He was in his

twenty-fourth year, and had laid out

brilliant plans for the future—plans nev-

er to be realized. He was shot in the

Itnee—I believe breaking the knee-pan

—

after which he was taken to the hospital.

It is reported and believed by many,

that he was afterwards seen at Centre-

ville, but I am unable to trace the report

to any direct source, and hence am in-

clined to discredit iU

Charles Ricketts— whose arm was

broken in the engagement—fired his mus-

ket after that accident, remarking that

"
it will neter do to leave the field with

a ' dead man' in my gun." It is stated

by an eye-witness that a ' dead man' was

in his gun that time— at least the man

dropped that he fired at. He then per-

mitted himself to be led off the field to

the hospiul, where he remained until the

retreat commenced, when he left that in-

stitution, and marched some ten miles—

his arm, which had not yet been attended

to, still dangling by his side, or rather

he holding the broken arm with the oth-

er— to a small village where he had the

bone set. He then marched to Alexan-

dria— refusing to ride in an ambulance

lest he should discommode those who

were more dangerously wounded —
where he now remains in the hospital.—

He wM getting along finely at latt »o-

eounts. The rest of our wounded men

are doing well — being all able to walk

around tne camp.

Yesterday morning we removed from

our quarters at the Washington Assem-

bly Rooms, and our tents and camp uten-

sils having arrived from Alexandria, we

went into camp on a fine rising piece of

ground about half a mile back of the

Capitol, near our old camping ground.

The place is well adapted for a camp

—

high, dry and airy, with several springs

of nice clear water. The indications are

that we shall remain here until again in

good fighting condition.

Yesterday the Quartermaster was en-

gaged in giving the different companies

new trousers and blouses, (the Govern-

ment don't use the words ' pantaloons'

and ' coats.') If the aforesaid official

does not give the boys fits, the clothes

will. The trousers are calculated for

three men, and the blouses three for two

men, or two-thirds of a blouse to a man.

Other clothes are not received as yet,

and unless of a different make, it is to be

hoped they will not be.

Notwithstanding the hurry in which

our retreat was made, two of the men

brought in secession horses. One of

them was captured as follows : In the re-

treat one of the drummers— H. A. C.

Hines of St. Paul, got off the track and

into a by-road. Here he was consider-

ing which way to turn, when a trooper

came along and stopped near him, say-

ing, " Well, we are giving 'em fits at last

—see them run." Hines was unarmed,

but quickly demanded " who are you 1

"

" Virginia Cavalry," was the reply. A
pause ensued, during which Hines felt a

little nervous— he wanted to run too.

—

Cavalry man bethought himself perhaps

his neighbor was a Unionist, and pro-

pounded the same question ' who areyou V

Hines answered " I'm all right,"and went

towards the horseman to shake hands.

On Hearing him, however, instead of sha-

king hands he snatched the rebel's sword

from its sheath, and demanded his rcr

volver, after which he made him dis-

mount. He was surrendered to a cap-

tain in one of our regiments near by.

From personal knowledge and the re-

ports of the men in the regiment, I can

say truly that the officers behaved them-

selves in a manner worthy of all praise

—not only regimental officers, but those

having charge of companie.s. May their

ne»t display of courage meet with a more

cheering success.

The commissioned officers in company

B are now as follows : Captain, Mark

W. Downie; First Lieutenant, Minor

T. Thomas ; Second Lieutenant, Louis

Muller. Fit men lor their respective

positions in every respect. The great

questions here now are, ' Who is to be

Orderly Sergeant V and * what changes

will be made among the non-commis-

sioned officers 1 ' Take it all in all and

we have as g«">od, if not the best set of

company officers in Washington — and

that is saying a great deal.

The boys have so far recovered as to

be able to walk around town, to view

the sights— they " saw the elephant " at

Bull's Run. But they now get tired of

their tramps— rarely remaining away

from camp for more than a couple of

hours. Nearly half the regiment are

away from camp at the hour of writing,

I suppose they wish to show off their

new clothes, but they fail to attract much

attention.

A " wag at my elbow" says the name

' Bull Run ' was a very appropriate one

for the scene of the late battle. He says

the commanding officer made a ' bull '
of

the thing in attacking the rebels as he

did, and that the ' run ' was engaged in

with a will by both of the combatting

parties. He will do to travel.

The band is all here. They rendered

valuable service on the field in attending

to the wounded, but were unable to bring

them away. A few of them lost their

mstruments in consequence.

Raisins.

some would return home and get into

another Minnesota regiment, while a few

disgusted with the manner in which vol-

unteers are treated, so far as their own

experience has enabled them to judge,

would return to stay. The matter is

now being investigated, and although in-

fluential men give various opinions on the

subject, no decision has yet been made

which settles the question authoritatively.

And so I leave the subject for the pres-

ent.

I see that many of the Minnesota pa-

pers are giving our much-respected Rep-

resentative, Cyrus Aldrich, " particular

fits" for giving some of the boys brandy

on the occasion of our arrival in this

place from your State. The cause of this

censure originated in the communication

of a member of Compatiy H to one of

the Mankato papers, and which made the

matter much worse than it really was.

The circumstances of the case are simply

these : Companies E and H were quar.

tered in a brick building near Col. Al-

drich's residence, and he at about eleven

o'clock at night went down to see them.

The boys had been traveling for a week

on crackers and water, without any sleep

of moment, and on their arrival were

completely worn out. On seeing Col.

Aldrich many requested a little ' refresh-

ment,' and so earnestly did they appeal

to him that he went back to his own

room, seized a two - gallon demijohn

about half filled with brandy, and took

it to the quarters of the above oamed

companies, and divided one gallon ^all

he had—among two hundred men ; that

is, as far as it would go. For this act,

prompted only by his own well-known

generosity he must needs be called a

" demoralizer," an "encourager of intem-

perance." Oh, base man ; oh, ye per-

petrator of infamous deeds, bide your

head for shame. Never dare to run for

Congress again—tor you might be elect-

ed. And now I have another chance to

offer some of the croakers up your way.

When we returned here from the late

battle, be found us mostly in want of to-

bacco, and forthwith— not having the

fear of the well-meaning Mrs. Swisshelra

and other angels before his eyes— pur-

chased twenty -five pounds of fine cut

chewing, and a large lot of smoking to-

bacco, and gave it to the boys. What

the penalty for this offense may be ip

your State I am not aware. But I shall

not leave him thus ; I shall cite one more

charge only (although I could find dozens)

to prove what a mean, immoral, revenge-

ful and base-hearted man this selfsame

M. C. is. Nearly a dozen of the boys

were barefooted or nearly so, and he,

using time which could have been other-

wise advantageously employed, took

them to a shoe shop, and actually pur-

chased and paidfor canvas shoes for the

party. They, not having seen the stric-

tures on the whiskey qu^tion, foolishly

thanked him, thinking he had done a good

thing— oh, vain delusion. Col. A. will,

I doubt not, plead guilty to all these

charges, so you can proceed at once to

pass sentence upon him. He wont even

promise " not to do it again, if you let

hinr. go this time."

Pay-day is set down for -'to-morrow."

It will come along at any rate before

many days have elapsed
;
perhaps " to-

la Camp, Washinotos, D. C.,|

July 80th, 18«1.

Friend Van Vorhes :— Since my last

nothing of special interest has transpired

and I write now more to kill time than

from any other motive. We are still

encamped back of the Capitol, but ft-om

reports are not long to remain inactive.

It is said that, provided we get our pay

before that date, we are to move up the

Potomac, as far as the Falls, a distance

of nine miles, there to be employed for

a time in the erection of fortifications,

—

We are in hopes that we may be per-

mitted to remain here for a day or two,

after we are paid off, but no one knows

whether or not such permission will be

granted.

Considerable excitement has been cre-

ated here by a report that we had not

been legally mustered into the service

for three years, and many of the regi-

ment are eager to leave ; not because

they are tired of the war, but because

thev are tired of being swindled, and for

various other reasons which you and

your readers will all undoubtedly learn

through private letters, and which it is

apparent to the recipients of such letters

might as well be left unmentioned here

for the credit of all concerned. A large

majority of those who would leave, would

enliatin various regiraeoti now here;

morrow.

The Sutler's tent has just been closed

by order of the Colonel, for some alleg-

ed violation of military laws by the oc-

cupants thereof. It will be opened again

" to-morrow " without doubt.

Ricketts is getting along finely and is

in the best of spirits. The doctors can-

not kill him if they try.

Rations are as scant as ever, but of

course no one is to blame—of course not,

but the thing will be all arranged " to-

morrow."

Corporal Burgers of company K., not

"gallant Dick" carried the colors of

this regiment during the fight at Bull's

Run. Dick bore the colors of Company

I. of which he is aSergeant. In the hands

of either the flag would be safe.
^

Raisins.

p. s. ^You need not send those letters

to Richmond just yet, as we may not go

there for some time to come.

Wasaington, Aug. 2.

[Special to rrtfcim*.]-Official des-

patches to Gen. Patterson will show that

the entire blame for the defeat of our

forces at Bull's Run, is due enUrely to

his neglect of positive orders. He was

directed first to engage and defeat John-

ston ; second.if unable to engage Johnston

to get between him and Manassas and

prevent a junction of his forces with

Beauregard's. Then if unable to fulfill

either of these orders, he was to harras

Johnston in front and keep him before

Winchester ; fourth, if he could do neith-

er of these, then he was to make all haste

to Washington and join McDowell as

soon as Johnston could join Beauregard.

It will be seen that Gen. Patterson dis-

regarded each of these orders, and that

if he had obeyed either he would have

prevented the disaster at Bull's Run, and

at once entirely destroyed the rebels, and

removed the seat of war beyond the con-

fines of Virginia.

The. Secretary of War yesterday di-

rected the commandant of the forces at

Alexandria that from this day all riavea

now in prison at that post be liberated,

and that they h, employed on the mili-

tary works and fortifications, and be paid

for M daily laborera.

Nkw York, Aug. %
It appears the New York 6th en route

home was stoned while paastng through

the Sixth Ward in Baltimore on Wednes-
day night, by a crowd who cheered for

Jeff. Davis. The fire was returned with

bulletts, principally at one house. Citi-

zens professing to be Unionist* begged

them to stop. Another report says that

the soldiers charged bayonets on the men
lining the sidewalk. Several shots were

fired but nobody was hurt but an officer,

who, in attempting to arrest a rioter,waa

slightly stabbed. Several arrests were

made, but all were released on taking the

oath of allegiance to the United States.

Harrisburg, Pa., Aug. 2.

The entire force of the reserve regi-

ments of Pennsylvania was placed under

the command of Gen. McClellau. Elev-

en thousand of the reserves will b* aent

forward.

FHILADItPBIA, Aug. 9.

The Baltimore Exchange says three

Federal steamers which left Fortress

Monroe on Wednesday, reached th«

mouth of the Pocomoke the same even-

ing, and in attempting to ascend they

were repulsed, and in retreating they ran

aground. The Virginians sent for rein-

forcements, and the capture and destruc-

tion of the vessels was expected.

[Special to Post.']—K letter from a
resident at Washington now in Rich-

mond says recruits for the rebel army-

are smuggled down the Maryland shore

of the Potomac from here, and then taken

across the river by vessels in the employ

of the enemy.
[Spedal to Tribune.'] — Capt. Rowan

of the Pawnee has received a letter from

Alexandria stating thai the confederates

have taken off the upper works of the

steamer Osage and put six guns aboard

and all fast sailing boats on the Rappa-

hanock were brought over to the Poto-

mac. There are said to be a great many

at Aquai Creek. Reinforcement* have

been sent there in consequence.

The Government haa arranged with

four manufactories to have sixty rifled

cannon turned out per week— one firm

contracts for three hundred alread/

made.

Springfield, Mo., Aug. 2.

Hundreds of people are coming into

this State almost daily who have been

driven from Texas and Arkansas by the

rebels. They represent that it the Fede-

ral Government would send force and

arms to arm the pe<»ple, more than one

half in both States would fight for the

Union.

The strength of the Missouri State for-

ces south of us is stated to be about

7,000, including 4,500 Arkansas troops,

besides those doing Militory duty in one

of McCal loch's regiments.

[World's Despatch.]— S. lady school

teacher reached Washington to-night from

Manassas, where she had been detained

three days. She confirms all previous

reports of an immense number killed and

wounded there, and says it is manifest m
her judgement that troops are in no con-

dition to move from their present en-

trenchment.

Mexico, Mo., Aug. 2.

Gen. Pope has established his head

quarters here for the present.

Col. Grant's and a portion of Col. Tur-

ner's regiments, and four companies of

Col. Marshall's cavalry are quartered

here. Water is both inconvenisnt and

impure, and a change of rendezvous will

be made as soon as arrangements can be

perfected for encampments.

Brigadier General Huriburt was de-

tached from here to day to select camp-

ing grounds near Jefterson City, where

some 30,000 troops will be congregated

under Gen. Pope's command.

Gen. Pope is assigned to the command

of all forces north of St. Louis. The^
troops will consist principally of Illinois

regiments, together by themselves, and

thus form one grand arm of the Western

army. This division will be ready, afler

thorough drilling and vigorous discipline

in camp, for an advance movement thro'

Arkansas and Texas towards New Or-

leans, as soon as the excessive hot weath

er abates sufficiently to warrant the health

of the troops in that climate. A part

of these troops are to be made up of new

regiments lately accepted from Illinois.

General Pope hereafter designs to per-

mit no more scouting, deeming it an in-

jury to the efficiency of troops for ser.

vice. People will be held strictly re-

sponsible for depredations committed.

—

If hostililies occur, and troops are called

to their relief, they will be 8?nt in num-

bers sufficient to take possession of vil-

lages where rebels are taking up quarters,

and drawing their rations of citizens.

—

This is believed to be the only means of

making and keeping people duly vigilent

to their own and the Sute's interest*.

Baltimorx, Aug. 3.

The steamer which brought up Gen.

Butler this morning, who is enroute for

Washington, passed one of the steamers

of Lieut. Crosby 's expedition. The Lieu-

tenant reported he had burnt two vessels,

and that he had captured the third, and

that his expedition was all safe.

Fort Monroe, Aug. 2.

An educated German, a private, be-

longing to the lOth New York regiment,

was arrested yesterday for corresponding

with th% enemy. A letter to Gen. L©«

was found on bis person.

The Enemy's Disaster Exaooebated.

^The National Republican of the 25th,

says :
—" It is discovered that the i:ew»»

papers on the government side hare done

great injustice to their cause in the rec-

ord they have made of what they term

our ' disaster' on Sunday. The truth will

soon appear that the greater injury was

inflicted on the rebel force ; that the

greater flight waa practiced by the rebel

force ; that the greater fright w»» expe-

rienced by the rebel force. Information

of these facte has been received in this

city, and will soon be established upon

the best authority."

Mr, Toombs has resigned the Sute

Secretaryship of the Confederate Sutes,

and Mr. Hunter, of Virginia, »acoe«d«

him.
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Capt. Bromley returned home last Fri-

day having been detained in New York

since his resignation by the illness of

friends. He left the array on the 15th

—

We wQi i«7 from %ii to tTS per mooih, and »ii ex- f\ve days prior to the Manassas affair.

p««. to .CUT. Agent., or giT. . eommi«ion. P»r-
, j q^ ^ g ^jn ^^aw

ttenUr* tent free. AddroM Kui Scwim MaoiihCom- .n^ «-«•"«= H^ j^
. •

FAar. m. JAMKS, o«o«m Agent, Miun, OhJo. ly. in the slack upon those parties who have

taken advantage of his return to manu-

factuire and circulate derogatory false-

In the mean-

time we would advise them to renew

Snnday Eveaing lectures
I wUl delirer a course of Sunday Evening t buods connected therewith

Lectures at the Myrtle Street Church on Sun-

day eveninga, commencing Aug. 4th
j ^j^^.^ gossip. It is entertaining , and then

The Lectures will be Biographical. Histon- »
^ K^„uufi,i

.-.^ . • 1- k-~^.«r Thf^auhiecta it 13 SO natural and healthful
cal and Theological in character, i ne suojecis

,

^^^^^

»t present will be from the Old Tesument.

The church is large enough to accommodate

•II who may desire to be preaeot, and strangers

will be furnished wilhseata.

Poor Old SiMner

!

Grey hairs are no Unger an evidence

of wisdom. Neither are they an evi-

Tb°::;;:::"o7.hru;.^i.>oi«.™«.na'dc.oe of p«r,oti.m or chmiiamt,-,

li.pro«»ichuni«rbewiIl«igto.it.i.d.S«n- tKougb, ifat »ny period of life a man

should turn his attention from the

life that now is to that which is to come,

more than another, it is when he is blos-

soming for the grave. We heard him

descanting upon the demoralization of the

army, citing an instance where a compa-

J W Taylor, Esq., of St. Paul has ny of loyal soldiers had slaughtered an

been app<.inted by Judge Nelson Clerk of ox with which they appeased their hun

day erening serrke. All the citizens of Still

water who h*Te no responsibility elsewhere, are

inrited. Time of service, 7 1-2 o'clock.

Subject of first and second Lectures— TflJC

Lus Aao Tnua or Adam a.nd Evk.

RICH'D B. BULL.

tune of receiving your services in some

official way, and you will enjoy the ben-

efit of drawing quarterly pay for them

from the public treasury.

"We make these unworthy suggestions

to you, because we know they are the

only ones that would attract your no-

tice ; and because we desire above all

other things to see the people of the

North for tiie sake of the North, and the

Union whose cause is the North's, united

as one man in all political movements

until the war shall be ended. You have

not strength enough to destroy the cause

of the Union, but you have strength

enough to create an appearance of divid-

ed sentiment at the North, that may

weaken it.

It is the misfortune of our political

system that the mean man's vote counts

as much as the good man's ; and that,

therefore, the mean must be appealed to

as well as the good. In obedience to

this necessity we make this appeal to

Democrats of the baser sort ; but we

spit upon them as dogs while we do it,

and we can't resist the satisfaction of

letting them know the fact.

the U. S. District Court, vice G. W.

Prescott, Esq.

See advertisement of Sandretzky &
Wolf to-day. There is no esUblishment

in Minnesota where better accommoda-

tions in the tonsorial line can be obtain-

ed than at their new salooti.

gar, and burned fence-rails for the cook

ing thereof. He thought it a demoraliza

tion, and reflected severely upon the Gov-

ernment and its officers for permitting

such things.

Poor old man ! A dozen States have

rebelled against the Government and tak-

en up arms for its overthrow. All the

MEMORIAL.-A sermon in memory of arms and amunition they had up to two

our soldiers who fell in the late battle

will be preached in the 2d Presbyterian

Jhurch Sabbath afternoon, 11th inst, by

Rev. J. L. Howell^

Th« Gam« Law.—The provisions of

the game law against killing prairie chick-

ens expired last Thursd-iy. Who will be

the first gov>d shot to furnish a pair of

these delickHis fowls 1

Hot Wbathbr.—The past week has

been the warmest experienced in this place

for the last four years. Wednesday

Thursday and Friday the mercury was

up to 96 and 100 = in the shade. " O

for a shade in some vast wilderness,"

Sand's Circds exhibited last Thursday

afternoon and evenir.g to large crowds.

Probably fifteen hundred men, women,

children and babies roasted and swelter-

ed in that boiling caldron for near three

ntortal hours. Verdict ofthe victims :

—

It didn't pay.

Over fifteen thousand entrance fees

•were received in St. Paul during the past

week to the circuses—amounting, proba

ably, to $5,000. More than half that sum

has been expended in the same time in

this city. The amount would support

all the schools needed in the city for one

year.

PiCK-PocKBTS.—Our city was infested

with light fingered gentry last night—

probably followers in the wake of the

circus now traversing the country. We
have heard this morning of half-dozen

victims who were relieved of their wal-

lets and purses last night at Dan Rice's

exhibition.

Thk Last.—We hope we have now

had the last spotted-horse entertainment

for the season. We have had six of them

during the past few weeks, relieving the

people of a large amount of money and

draining the country of silver change.

At least fifteen hundred persons attended

Dan Rice's " big show " last night.

months ago, were stolen from the Gov

ernment. Forts, arsenals, guns and mu-

nitions have been stolen or destroyed by

them to the amount of multiplied mil-

lions of dollars. Our vessels have been

stolen and burned. Pivateers have been

sent upon the high seas to ravish the

commerce of the world and to murder

our seamen. Property of northern men

has been confiscated or destroyed wher-

ever found within the rebel States.—

Thousands upon thousands of northern

men and women, guilty ofno crime, have

been murdered or driven from the coun-

try, and this poor old man has never ut-

tered a word of complaint, nor has ever

been able to see any thing wrong connec-

ted vt ilh these things. But when an ox is

taken to feed hungry soldiers, and a few

fence rails burned, the old man sees the

dessolation of war and the demoralization

of armies. We pity his weakness—we

are asliamed of his treacherous heart.

A Panic at Richmond.—A resident of

Richmond now in Philadelphia, says that

on Thursday, the 18th, the news reached

Richmond that the Federal forces had

outflanked the Confederates; that the

secession army was routed and in re-

treat upon Richmond, closely followed

by the United States army. This intel-

ligence created a panic in the city. For

weeks past the merchants have been

sending their goods out of the city into

the country, and when the news of the

defeat began to circulete, the Union feel-

ing made itself known, and the citizens

very generally clamored for a surrender

of the city, in order to avoid its bom"

bardment and consequent destruction by

the Federal troops. The pressure of

public sentiment was so great that Jeff.

Davis ordered the public records, &c.,

packed up and sent on to Raleigh, North

Carolina, and it was generally under-

stood that the rebel President and his

Cabinet were preparing to remove their

headquarters to that city.

Thk Proper Address.—Persons ad-

dressing letters or papers to friends at

Washington in the Minnesoto regiment

should be careful not only in giving the

letter of company, but in writing " Min-

nesota Volunteers " in full. When Min-

nesota i« abreviated, the comraunica

-tions are liable to find their way into

Massachusetts or Maine regiments of the

same number. Write Minnesota in full,

and then there will be no mistake.

Da5 Rice.—The inimitable Dan was

in this city yesterday and last evening

with his " big show," and was greeted

with a crowded canvas, notwithstanding

we have had a surfeit of similar enter-

tainments during the past few weeks.—

The entertainments by Rice were the

richest ever enjoyed in this city. Eve-

rything connected with them was of an

elevated character, compared with simi-

lar exhibitions by rival concerns. Dan

Rice stands at the head of his profession,

while his " big show " is without a suc-

cessful rival in the country.

Prom the Pioneer and Democrat of the 3d.

A Sordid Appeal to the leaner
Class of Democrats.

We have heretofore attempted to per-

suade our old Democratic friends that it

wa-s their duty, on high patriotic grounds,

to abandon their party organization, while

the Union lay prostrate in its perils, and

to unite with the good men of all parties

for the single purpose of its redemption

and regeneration. We believe time will

show that the great body of the old par-

ty sympathize with us in such a policy,

and that they will manfully join in car-

rying out a movement so unselfishly

patriotic But as there are insects and

animals that can be baited only with of-

lal, so there are men whose sensibilities

can be touched only through the baser

instincts of their nature. And in the

same spirit which leads the missionary

of Christ to penetrate the darkness of

heathenism, that good may come, we for

this once descend to their level, and soil

our columns with an appeal to them to

pucon the semblance of patriotism though

they have it not.

While you, who are " Democrats al-

ways and under all circumstances," may

do the country much evil by perpetuat-

ing the organization of your party, you

cannot do yourselves any good. Two

party organizations cannot exist side by

side, except in attitudes of opposion. It

An Entirely Original Letter from

THE Skat of War.—As every volunteer

in the service of the United States is a

letter writer, the amount of information

furnished to the newspapers is about as

extensive as contradictory. The latest

and best epitome of war correspondence

is embraced in the following from a Fire

Zouave to his friend in New York. We
extract liberally :

"
1 have just returned from witnessing

the most mournful sight that ever made

a man feel as though he'd been peeling

onions all the week and grating horse-

radish on Sunday. It was the dying scene

of one of the Pet Lammers down at Al-

exandria, and as one of tiie Five's chaps

remarked, it was enough to make the

eye of a darning needle weep. Jim was

the name of the sufferer— if ever he had

any other name it had slipped his mem-

ory — though his affectionate relatives

sometimes called him "Shorty." He
was on picket guard when the Southern

Confederacy attempted to pass him. He
challenged the intruder and called to his

companions for help, but before the lat-

ter could arrive, the Southern Confedera-

cy drew a masked battery from his pock-

et and fired six balls through the head of

the unfortunate Zouave, neariy fractur-

ing his skull and breaking several panes

of glass. The cowardly miscreant then

fled to an adjoining fence, closely follow-

ed by Sherman's artillery.

Upon discovering that he was wounded

Mr. Shorty examined the cap on his gun

and sU)od it carefully against a tree, but-

toned his jacket to his neck, and asked a

comrade tor a chew of tobacco. Too full

of emotion (commonly called whiskey)

to speak, the gentlemanly comrade

handed the dying man a plug, who cut off

about an ounce from it, placed it in his

mouth, and then stuffed his handkerchief

carefully in the hole in his forehead made

by the shot.
'' T« «i>y f\C my V»p«in« linnginB nut ? he

asked of his companions.
" No, Shorty," they answered, bursting

into tears, " cause you never had any to

hang out."

After this response, the dying man

paused for a moment to spit in the eyes

of a dog that was smelling around his

heels, and then proceeded in the direc-

tion of the hospital. As he passed the

officers' tent, I noticed that the whole top

of his head was gone, and that one of his

eyes was half way down the back of his

neck. Upon entering the hospital, he

took up a pipe and began to smoke It, at

the same time giving a history of his life

and career. After finishing the pipe and

the story, he asked us to wrap hiin in the

American flag, and died.

P. S.—Since writing the above I have

heaid that no such occurrence took place

at Alexandria. The alarm was occa-

sioned by the fall of a bag of hay in one

of the officer's quarters— the noise hav-

ing been misUken for the discharge of

artillery. 1 have since learned that no

accident has occurred, and that Shorty

did not coiue with the regiment, but re-

mained in New York.

Practical Joke of a Chicago
Fire Zouave.

A member of the New York Fire Zou-

aves who went from this city to Col.

Ellsworth in April, and who, until then,

had been an industrious typo in the

Chicago Tribune office, was out on picket

duty one day last month, when the fol-

lowing incident occurred :

An F. F. v., with rather more than

the usual supereilliousness of his race,

rv)de up ill a carriage from the direction

of Alexandria, driven, of course, by his

"servant." Zoo-zoo stepped into the

road, holding his bayonet in such a way

as to threaten horse, negro and white

man at one charge, and roared out 'TICK-

ETS.' Mr. V. turned up his lip, set

down his brows, and by other gestures

indicated his contempt for such mudsills

as the soldier before him, ending by hand-

ing his pass over to the darkey and mo-

tioning him to get out and show it to

the Zoo zoo.
" All right," said the latter, glancing at

it,
" move on," — accompanying the re-

mark with a jerk at the coatcollar of the

colored person which sent him spinning

several paces down the road. " Now,

sir, what do you want? " addressing the

astonished white man.

White man had by this time recovered

his tongue :
" Wanti 1 want to go on of

course. That was my pass."

" Cant help it," fplied Zoo ; " it says

pass the bearer, and the bearer is al-

ready passed. You cant get two men

through this picket on one man's pass."

Mr. V. reflected a moment, glanced at

the bayonet in front of him, and then

called out to his black man to comeback.

Sambo approached cautiously, but fell

back in confusion when the " shooting-

stick" was brandished towards his own

breast
"Where's your pass, sir?" asked

Zoo-zoo.
" Here, roassa," said the chattel, pre-

senting the same one he had received

from the gent in the carriage.

" Won't do," replied the holder of the

bayonet; "that passes you to Fairfax.

Cant let any one come from Fairfax on

that ticket. Move on." A stamp of the

foot sent Sambo down the road at a hand

gallop.
" Now sir, if you stay here any longer

I shall take you under arrest to head-

quarters."

Mr. V. grabbed up his lines, wneeled

around, and went off at the best trot his

horses could manage over the " sacred

soil." Whether Sambo ever hunted his

master up is not known.— Chicago Trib-

une.

mOSE IN WANT OF

Window shades, wall paper, carpet oil cloths,

or anything else in the way of House Fumlsh-

ing Goods, should call on
Lkvt It Daitixls.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE AND MORT
GAGE SALE.

Names of mortgagors—John H. Swetlan and

Martha Jane Swetlan, his wife.

Name of mortgagee—William F. Keeney.

Mortgage dated— April first, a. d. 1869, and

duly acknowledged April 6th, a. d. 1869.

Mortgage recorded—April sixth, a. d. 1859,

at 9 o'clock A. M. in the office of the Register

of Deeds of the county of Washington, in the

State of Minnesota, in book 'D' of mortgages,

pages 630, 631 aad 632.

Description of mortgsigcd premises— The

north-east quarter of section number twenty-

seven, (27) in township No. twenty-seven, (27)

north of range twenty-one (21) west, hi the

district of land sold by Government at Stillwa-

ter, Minnesota, containing 160 acres. Situate

in Washington county, Minnesota.

Note securdd by said mortgage reads as fol-

lows, to wit:

"|i600 00. St. Paul, Minn., April 1, 1869.

" Two years after date, for value received,

" we, or either of us, promise to pay William

" F. Keeney or order, at Bidwell's Exchange
•' Bank, St. Paul, six hundred dollars, with in-

" terest at the rate of two per cent per month,

«' payable annually, and with intetest, at like

" rate, on all sums of interest unpaid from the

" time they become due.^
"J. H. SWETLAN,
"J. S. DAVIS."

Amount claimed to be due upon said mort-

gage at the date of tliis notice and now ac-

tually due thereon, is the sum of nine hundred

dollars, (f900 00.)

Default having been made in the payment ot

the said sum of money due on the said mort-

gage, and no proceedings at law or in equity

having been instituted to recover the said mort-

gage debt or any part thereof;

Notice is hereby given, that the said mort-

gage will be foreclosed, and that the said mort-

gaged premises will, by virtue of a power of

sale in said mortgage contained and therewith

recorded, and pursuant to the provisions of the

statute in such case made and provided, be sold

at public vendue, to the highest bidder for

cash, at the front door of the Post office in the

city ol Stillwater, in said county of Washing-

ton, on the nth day of September, a. d. 1861,

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, to satisfy said

mortgage, together with all legal costs, taxes,

charges and disbursements.

Dated, July 17, 1861-7t45

WILLIAM F. KEENEY, Mortgage.

Oliver Dalrymplk, Morigagee't AtCy.

ONE DOLLAR SAVED
IS A DOLLAR EARNED

!

GREAT BARGAINS!
ISrO HIJMBXJOl

PrieeiNeTer Heard of in this Connfry!

JOSt. E. SCHLEJTM,

^l[EBHO|7
^f^

TAKES pleasure in announcing to bU fnenda

and the public generally of Stillwater and

the St. Croix Valley, that he has concluded to

sell out his entire stock of READY MADE
CLOTHING, including

QENT8 FURNISHINO GOODS,
HATS AND CAPS.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

all of which are perfectly new and just opened

•dTf Eastern Coat Prices.

NOW IS YO UR TIMS TOBUT FOR THE WINTSt

a good one at |4 ; a better one at from 4,60 to

15,60 ; a first rate one fiom 6 to $16.

A corresponding number, and al corresponding

prices, of

CLOTH, CASSIMERE, TWEED &
SATINETT

Fants^
^nd rygts:

12 doB. Flannel Shirts

!

60 pair tip top Blankets

!

60 doz. heavy Moccasins

!

60 doz. Undershirts and Drawers

!

60 doz. New England country-made Socks !

Jbc. dtc. dte. <ke. Ac <kc. &c.

Only One Cash Price!
This stock must be 6old by the first day of Jan-

uary, 1861.

REM EMBER!
and call and see before purchasing elsewhere

Bemheimer'i Block. lUin it, Stillwater.

Oct. 1, 1860-3 JOS. E. SCHLENK.

SECOND ST. STILLWATER, MIN..

E. B. WHITCHEB, Pr#rri«t*r.
FRANK J. TUTTLB, Otrk,

THIS HOUSE has recently been renoTated

and re-furnished tbroughoat; ia desirably

located, being convenient to the bu&iaeas por-

tion of the city, and commanding a firil view of

Lake St. Croix, the most beautiful sheet of ««r

ter in the Northwest, together with the rtMBsn-

tic surroundings of the city.

The tables are fiapished with the greatest ••
riety and the cho^st the market afforda ; and

no attention will be wanting to render tbeatav

ofguests every way pleasant. On the arrival of

Boats, carriages will always be in waiUaf to

convey guests to and from the Hooss

FREE OF CHARGE.
As a place of Summer Resort, the «ity of

Stillwater and hs BarroaBdiags present sttr»»>

tions excelled by few other points in the conn*

try. Innumerable Iiokes abound, within ooft'

venient drive of the city, ptentifoUy soppUed

with all kinds of fish, and ibe prairies and sof
rounding fotests alwund with gsoio—desirsblo
requisites to pleasure seekers and twMlsts.

Boats run regularly to the Celebrated Falls of

St Croix, passing through the tafM wild and

romantic scenery in the western coantry, and
connect with all of the Mississippi steamers.—

I

Coaches or boats run regularly between tW
citT and St. Paul and all the adjacent toWnik

^i^Lake St. Croix is a magnificent sheet of
water—being 30 miles in length, and froi»

three-fourths to three miles in width. Fioo
sail-boats, for the Accommodation of pleasoro

parties, can be secured at all times at thi*

House.
Temu atlovat any other First Clau Hotd^

May 21. 1861 —S6 tf

pure,
WHITE LEAD,

Collier Co.,

G rover "

Pacific, " N. Y. "

For sale at unprecedented low prices at

CARLI BROS.

G

-BY

O O D S^ E W

EXPRESS !

JYotice.
OUR STORE is closed every Friday evening

at sunset, and re-opened on Saturday eve*

LEVY * DANIELS.Qing

newIdvertisements.

NEW SHAVING SALOON.
THE FINEST ROOM AND BESi\., ^{}^MMODA-

TIONS IN THE CITY.

ANDRETZKY & WOLF
s
Have just opened a largo and magnificent Shav-

ing and Hair Dressing Saloon on Main Street,

where gentlemen can be acooramodated in a

style inferior to no other establishment in the

West.
All kinds of Perfumeries and Oils for the toi-

let of Ladies and Gcntlemu-f 'lept constantly

o»i>.»J ;» 0raat abundaDce.'
Aug. 6, 1861.

State op Minnesota, }

OrriCK OF TUX Tkkasurxr of State, f

St. Pahl, August 3rd, 1861.

Sealed Proposals will be received al this of-

fice until noon of Monday, the 2d day of Sep-

tember next, for furnishing the State of Minne-

sota with One Hundred and Twenty-Five (125)

Cords of Seasoned Oak Wood.

Said wood to be paid for in State Warrants

and delivered at State Capitol Biiildinfis as re-

quired. CHARLES SCUKFFER,
Treasurer of State.

MORTOAGE SALE.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, County of Wash-
ington, 8. s.—Default has been made in the

payment of the money secured to be paid by

that certain mortgage executed by Albert Mar-

tin and R. M. Martin his wife, as mortgagors,

to Thomas Pearsons, as mortgagee, dated the

15th dav of June, 1858, and recorded in the of-

fice of the Register of Deeds in said county of

Washington on the 15th day of June, 1858, at

5 o'clock p. M., in book "D" of mortgages, on

pages 274 and 275.

The amount of money by the said mortgage

secured to be paid, and now at the date of this

notice being and remaining due and unpaid, is

two hundred dollars, with interest thereon at

the rate of seven per cent, per annum from the

1st day of January 1860, amounting in all to

two hundred twenty-one dollars and eighty-nine

cents; and no suit 'or proceeding at law has

been instituted to recover the said debt or any

part thereof;

Now, thcrefbl-e, notice is hereby given that

under and by virtue ol a power of sale in said

mortgage contained, and pursuant to the Stat-

ute in such case made and provided, the mort-

gaged premises mentioned and described in said

mortgage, and situated in said county of Wash-

ington, to wit . The north-west quarter of the

south-east quarter of section twenty-two, in

townshin twenty-eight, north, of range twenty

west, will be sold at public auction at the office of

tK. Kog'.atop n» DppHst in the city nf StiUwater,

in said county of Washington, on the 7th day

of September 1861, at 10 o'clock a. m. of that

dav, to pay and satisfy the debt aforesaid, with

interest then due and expenses of foreclosure.

THOMAS PEARSONS, Mortgagee.

W. H. Bcrt, Att'y for Mortgagee.

Stillwater, July 23, 1861-7t46

WINTER STOCK OF

Groceries » Provisions!!

IEV V Sc I3.A.ITIBiiS have

^ in store a large variety of ladle's Dress

TriniDiin«r« of th«» mnut faQ»ii/»n«Klo<.*"i»«.

1,000 Sides of Harness lieatber*

FOR sale, at wholesale or retail, by
KSSSLES k RlXHL.

COAL OIL.
A new and superior article, at

CARLI BROS.

Ail Rioht Again.—We are glad to

ilearn that the Minnesota boys now at
„.„„, __^

Washington have received new clothing will be impossible to maintain the Uem-

Vid again appear respectable. The re- 1 ocratic organization on »ny other basis
«uu Oft Ft« f

I of ho.stility to the federal Ad-
port of the ragged condition of many of,

^.^^.^^^^^.^^ The Federal Administra-

th«m a few \/eeV8 ago, owing to the infe-
; ^.^^ j^ patriotically engaged in efforts to

rior quality of many of their uniforms
j
g^^g j,he country from permanent disrup-

received at Fort Snelling, was true.— j tion and ruin. And whatever your plat-

They would have been refurnished at , forms may pretend you will be drifted,

Zjy , . V * -A— vyillintily or insensibly, and by the mere
Washington week, ago, but soon 'f^^ «'^^ t^^^^^^^

associalioir, into the vortex

their arrival, Col, Gorman reported u'«s|
^f opposition to the country and its cause,

^command in excellent condition and ready
j

^.nd that is a vortex from which there is

for the field. The friends of the men at : no escape this side of death, to any poli-

..-,,. J k ^^ .,„ tician So, those poor wretches ot you,
home will feel relieved now. As we un-

,

uciat^^.^^^

^^re of your political posftion

derstandfrom sources at Washington out-
j ^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^f ^^ restoration and wel-

s\de of the army the fault was with Col.
f^^^ of the Union, your best policy is to

Oorman—not the Government. abandon an organization thus fraught

. with danger to your worthless selves,

_ u r • * „^A .f and to unite with those who are commit-
The number of emigrants arrived at aaawuuiv^^^

. ._ _. __j :_

ITIissonri.

Gen. Fremont's expedition has reach-

ed Bird's Point, raising the force there to

some 8,000 men, with a good supply of

artillery ; and the.se and the brigade at

Cairo gives us a total of some 12,000 to

13,000. Nothing is heard of Gen. Pil-

low, but the fact that he has seized the

regular packet boat at Columbus, and

commands the land communication north

from New Madrid, will doubtless inspire

our troops to a sharp look-out, in antici*

pation #an attack at any moment. With

the two armies in such close proximity,

and the kr.own desperation of Gov. Jack-

son, for wh<ise especial benefit the rebel

movement is being made—a battle can

hardly be postponed many days.

The intelligence Irom Springfield, Mo.,

is also alarming. Gen. Sigel's force has

been reduced to some 6,000 by the return

of three months' men, and McCulloch,

with a knowledge of Ihis fact, is moving

northward for " better subsistence."

The rebel plot is rapidly coming to a

head in Missouri. Our troops await the

onset with unshaken courage, and a pur-

pose to atone for the prestige lost at

Manassas. In the interim of the Virgin-

ia campaign, the attention of the country

is now drawn to the great battle field of

the west. And it will not be disappoint

ed.— Chicago Tribune, Zd.

J. SCHUPP,
HAS JUST RECEIVED HIS Spring

Stock of

GROCERIES d: PROVISIONS!

Which is one ofthe most complete stocks ever

offered in this market, embracing among other

articles,

8CGAR8, COfFEE, TEAS. FLOUR. PORK.
BUTTER;hERKEMER county CHEE8E,

NATURAL PRESERVES.

PIE FRUIT, JELLIES,
GREEN AND DRY FRUIT. SARDINES, CAN AND

COVE OYSTERS, Ac, *c.

Together with a choice lot of

Tobacco and Cigars !

He constantly keeps on hand a large asort

ment ol Confectionaries, Toys. &c., together

with almost every article to be found in a gen-

eral

«LM.CIllliilU.!tf

We have just received a full assortment ol

Hoop Skirts, the best manufactured, Crotchet

Braid, Knitting, Netting, Crotchet and Tat

ting Needles, Embroidery and sewing silk of al.

shades, Linen tapes all widths, skirt Braids, all

colors, wide and full length pieces; Knitting

cotton, Zephyr Worsted, white and colored

elastic cord and braid ; Velvet Ribbons, best

enameled ; colored and white spool cotton,

&c., &c.

Also on hand a large stock of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

Carpets, Oil cloths, boots, shoes, hats, caps

Carpet Bags, Trunks, Valises, Lamps, Candle

sticks. Window-shades, &c., &c., all to be sol

at very low prices for Cash only.

LEVY 4: DANIELS.
March 19, 1861, n27

Lteather^ JLeather t

KESSLER k RIEHL,
Importers, Tanners and Curriers,

ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA,
A RE now receiving and will keep constantly

A. on hand the largest and best stock of

Leather and Findings in the Territory—con-

sisting of:

.Srvn»;«A iSofc Txqthrr.

Oak do do

Upper LetUfur,

HarncM Leather,

Bridle Leather,

Tanxpico and MdddtaU
Morocco, Splitt,

Shoe and Saddle Shttir^,

Belt and Lace Leather,

Fretich Calf Skin*,

French kip Skins,

Country Kip Stdns,

Also a general assortment of all kind* of

Findings, &c., Ac.

gy Please call and examine our stock m we

will not ba undersold by any ho»ue in the Ter-

ritorv
PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO ORDERS.

raf~Ca3h paid for Hides, Furs and Deer

gki^ KESSLER & RIEHL,
St Anthony «t., south iide, below American HoUm.

St. Paul, June 25, 1858—36tf

DR. DEMONTREVIUjE,

D E IST^m^T I 8 T
STILLWATER, MINK..

On Monday and Tuesday of each week, Dr.

DeMontreville will attend at his office profe**

sionally.

May 26, 1861.—87-tf.

Regular St. Oroix Tri- Week-
ly Packet,

H. 8. ALLElf,
ISAAC GRAY, Master.

Leaves Prescott Sundays, Tueadaya and Than-
days, at 7 P. ii. Leaves Stillwater for Tcylor

Falls Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at It

u. Leaves Taylor Falls Mondays, Wednesday*
and Fridays, at 7 f. m. Leaves Stillwater for

Prescott Tuesdays, Thurrdays and Saturday*,

at 7 A. M., making direct conue«tiona with Um
La Crosse and Dunlieth Railroad Packets.

Jobs R. WaaBLKa,
PrMidtnt.

D. W. Aaniraoio,
CatkUr.

St, Croix Valley Bank,

Hudson City, Witcontin, June Qth, 1861.

I
AM prepared to furnish Gold, or £xclian{«

on New York or Milwaukee, at the lowcal

rates of exchange.

At tk Offitt of D. W. AK1STE0N6 k (V,

in Stillwater, MinnesoU, for the following lia*

of Wisconsin Banks

:

GROCERY ft PROVISION ESTABLISHMENT,

which will be sold at the lowest possible figures

for CASH !

Thankful for the very liberal patronage here-

tofore received, he invites his friends to call and

Examine his Stock.

Store in Nelson's Building,

"main street.
SI, 1859^7-6m

Opposite Steamboat L.andiug,

MAIN STREET,

©If[l[L!Lm^S>_ WM.
Wholesale and Retail dealer in

DRUGS Al MIHS,
CHEMICALS!

Dye stuffs. Varnishes, Turpentine, Alcohol,

CAMPHENE,
Coal ©il,

AND

Burning Fluid,

Fine Toilet soaps. Hair & Tooth Brushes

Wanted, 5,000 Hides,
T?OR which we will pay^the highest marke

price in cash. KXSSLKR & RlXHL.

f\T all widths, and of the best material, for

sale by Kessleb ft RiKHL.

Saddlery Hardware and Tools,

FOR sale cheap for Cash, by
Kesslkr & RtKttL.

6,000 Bushels Plastering Hair,
T?OR sale, at wholesale or retail, by

Kkbsler k RlKBL

Oct

Trusses, Supporters and Shoulder

Braces, Patent Medicines,

r.A.isro"5r o-ooids.

New Goods! New Goods!

JUST RECEIVED, DIRECT FROM THE

manufacturers, a handsome assortment of Para-

sols and Ladies' Umbrellas, Hoop skirts of the

best quality, made to order ; also a variety of

BONNETS, FLATS, SHAKER HOODS,

Ribbons, Flowers, Ruches, straw Trimmings,

sheetings, shirtings. Pillow C4ae Cottons, Table

Cloths, Napkins, Ac.
,

Also, a large variety of ladies' And chlldrena

SHOES, all of which will be sold at the lowest

prices for CASH, ONLY.
July 2. LkVt «t Dakielb.

White Lime*
Jupt received, for sale low for cash at the

Brown Warehouse.

D. W. Armstrong & Co.

rannen and MUlcri Baal^
rorcat City Bank,
VrontlcT Bank,
Oermm Bank,

lowaOoanty Baok,
Jeffcnon Connty Baa^
JiuMau Bank,
Kenoaha Coonty BaaAw

Lttinbenaan'a Baalb

Oakwood Bank,
Othko(h Com. Baalk
Prairie City Bank,
Baclne Connty Baak^
Rock KiTM- Bank,
RockweU AOo.'al
Bank City Bank,
Sauk CooDty Bank,
Second Ward Bank,
Shawanaw Bank,
Bute Bank.
State Bank of WMeaimk
St. Croix Valley »" ••

Bommit Bank,
San Prairie Buk,
Walworth Cooaty 1 ^
Waukeeba Coonty Baal^

EzchaUje&UikofDarUiig Wiaeoniin Buik IfadlM,^
* Co., WiMonrtB MailM A fflM

Klkhorn Bank, laa. Bairit,

rarmen' and Medianlca'
Bank,

Any person holding any of the abore Hrt

will do well to call on ua before being ahavad

out of 25 or 60 per cent, by the luid ahsriu-

called Bankers.

xB(Bir(»cp 0(i>

Messrs. Mabsball k Ilslet, Bankera, Milwao-

kee; Messrs. Gwtnn k Dat, Bankers, New
York ; State Bank or Wisconsim, Madiaon.

D. W. ARMSTRONG. Cadilre.

June 11, 1861. tttVtt

Exchange, Banking and GolleetMi

Baiik.ofBeloit,

Bank of Fox Lake,

BtBlSfft^tfiilMSr.
Bank of Madison,
Bhnk of JefferBon,

Bank of Moneka,
Bank of Monroe,
Bunk of the Northwett,
Bank of Osbkosb,

Bank of Prairleda Chine,
Bank of Racine,
Bank of Ripon,
Bank o: Bbebojrgan«
Bank Of Sparta.
Bank of Watertown,
Bank of WhiUwater,
Bank of Weyauwegn,
Bunk of Milwaukee,
Central Bank ofWlaconain

City Bank of Prescott,
Columbia Bank,
Commercial Banic,

Com Exchange Banlc,

Corn PlaDt«n Bank,
Danii Co. Bank,

DJinmrG 9 aCUEFFEK^
STILLWATER, milREBOT*

Dealers in Exchange, Coin, and Uaenrrta%

Money.
Drafts for sale on the Eastern Citiesand Korop*^

KKTU A. DARLING.] [CBARUS SCmcrTCB.

Nov. 22, 1868. tf-r*

EVY & DANIELS
Have just received a larae lot of Head Net*^.

large and small palm leaf Fans, back comta,

sheetings, shirtings, calicoes. Canton Flannels,

Mantillas, Parasols, Gingbans, and many oiker

styles of desirable goods.

July 29. 1861, .

For Medical Uses,

All carfuUy selected and warranted genuine,

at prices to suit the times for cash only.

Quebec up to the 20th of July was 13,-

587 against 5,844 up to the same period

last jew ; beiog an increase of 7,708.

ted to the Union aiK)ve party, and in

spite of party. Doing this, your pre-

tence of virtue may bring you place.—

The country may thus suffer the misfor-

Thk Fruits or Secession. — All the

inmates of the State Lunatic Asylum at

Fulton, Missouri, are being sent home.

The institution is to be closed for want

of funds from the State to sustain it.

The Deaf and Dumb Asylum at Ful-

ton has been closed for the same reason,

and has but a few private patients re-

maining.

—The Richmond Bank Convention ad-

journed after advising the Confederate

Government to issue nine hundred mil-

lion dolUrt in Trewury notw.

ly-ARCH FIRST, 1861!

TBE cop*inTjrEnsaiP

Heretofore existing between us having this day

expired by limitation, we now inform the pub-

lic that we have

RI-ENTKRBD IHtOACOPABTNURSHIP

For the Space of Two l*««r»,

And will continue to keep a

LARGE STOCK ofDRY GOODS,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Carpet Oil-cloth,

Hlndow-shades and Curtains, Wall pa-

pers. Trunks, Carpet-bags, valises.

Lamps, Candlesticks,

&c., Ac,

All of which we wiU sell at extremely low pri-

ces for

c^sH o:NrLY.
Our assortment now is quite complete, and

we will make additions as may be required.

We will receive goods by express unUl the

opening of navigation. u * -j

opon US in me paa
,

^ ^ ^— | ^ ^^ wholesale or retail, just received and

J^OTICE,

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES
THE SUBSCRIBER having purchased the

entire stDck of J. A. Bates, would respect-

fully inform the public that he intends to keep

up the reputation of the business in all things,

and would invite all in want of a good article

of Groceries, Provisions, Hardware, Queeos-

ware Dry Goods, Liquors, &c., kc, to call at

the store lately occupied by J. A. Bates, where

these articles will be sold cheap for cash.

JOHN H. HELLMAN.
Stillwater, March 2, 1861. n26-tf

FAIRBANKS'

S
HOES! SHOES! SHOES!

PATXKT

Sold by FAIRBANKS k GREESLEAF, 85

Lake street, Chicago.

jyBe careful to buy only the genuine.

April 6, 1860—Sl-ly

STATE OF MINNESOTA. »

Coutity of Washington, 8S.
)

In ProbaU Court,

Just received, a variety of Shoes—making oaf

stock quite complete. Litt k DAnxLB.

Stoaker Hoods, Flats, Jtc.

JUST received 100 Shaker Hoods tnm Ko,

5 to 13: SOO new style Flats for mtssMind

ladies; also new style ealieoes. Lawns, Glnf
hams, round Veils, worked Dresses for infants.

Ladies' and childrens Shoes, Mantillas, D«»-

ters. Parasols, Ladies' Umb^ella^ kc.

July 16 LsTT Ji Danzu.

r> L A N K 8

!

I!IIL.I.IMERT.

MRS. BIXBY desires to inform the Ladies

of Stillwater and vicinity that she has re-

sumed the millinery business, and has just re-

«:eived a choice selection of the very latest

styles of Bonnets, Flowers, Ribbons, Ruches,

kc., which she will sell at the very lowest

prices,

April 22, 1861. n82

Liiqnors: liianorsS!
vauvraa »«w •-- -— — g-

• *•

I
or sal* by J. H. HkUtAK.

IN the matter of the esUte of Jesse Jackson,

late of said county, deceased

:

Joseph Haskell and James Jackson, Execu-

tors of the last will and testament of JeMe
Jackson, late of 8«d county of Washiilgton,

deceased, having made application for a settle-

ment of their final account as such Executors,

it is Ordered, that their final account be exam-

ined and adjusted before me, at my office in the

city of Stillwater, in said county, on the 24th

day of July 1861, at 11 o'clock a. m. of that

day.

And it is further ordered, that noti<ie of said

application and hearing be givcb to all persons

interested in said estate, by publishlhg a copy

of this order for three successive weeks prior to

said day of hearing in the "Stillwater Messen-

ger," a weekly newspaper pnblisbed in said

county of Washington.
HOLLIS B. MUBDOCK,

Jitdgs of PrcbaU.

Dated, Stillwater Jqse 29, 18ftl. niH%.

Of all kinds fer tUe «k tUaOAm.

THOS. jr. TOKKft^
xtso-isTSXt 0:1^ ibssoMI

And Conveyancer.

Jmkin Stretk SNlKWfos JVtoMS*

Prompt and Especial At«ntia« lt*m «i *» >y-

ment of Taxea for NoB-lMMpHta <IVMi|M^ <*
Stau of Minn«Mta aad Nortb-^hMini WaeoMM.

AIiw, win IwiiKh eorrect AbatMoto oftMato a«yl

in Wa*hli«toa Oo, mnnewMk, »o«i dala 9t
*—

dowa to Um lart grmaSM.

REFERENCKS OITEN TO
Bob. 8. J. R. McMman, Bm*
Hon. S. Ndaoft,

Hod. Wm. McKiulck.
Hon. A, J. Van VoiM^
-

- - 11, Baoka^ChtiatoplMr Oarli,

Dariing A BetMflkt,

Got. A. Ramaey,
Wm. L. Baaniag, Baaktf.
IraBidw^ *

J. J. Enox, * Co, •
John. Elrvtaa, \
U. VObmtr.Vmim laBW

WLtmit,

m
«1

b

m

m

1



n^ft/^ST^

I

1,

1

t

!
1
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F OR SALE AND

WANTED!
Extra Superfine Family Flour, by th» Bar-

rel or Sack,
Superfine Flour,

Bye Flour,

Corn Meal,

Ground Feed,

Salt by the Barrel, .... ,

Dwelling Houses, lota, wild an* improved

land.

Lands for sale or rent,

Two span of horses.

Cash paid for WUEAT^
\(rAXTKD—One hundred acres of Land oroic-

«n for spring planting.

OBTAi!? SEcrnrrT apatsst firk. bt reli-
ABLK IMSURANC'^WITU THE

C. CARLL
March 26, 1861 —tf -28.

1861.] [IBOl.

D "W. Armstrong & Co.,

Commission, Forwarding,
RECEIYINrr,

PEKSON'AL attention given to the purchase

and sale of Pro luce.

A<Jfent3 for North Western Express Go.

^' Xorthejn Line of Packets.

" g^ of Tickets for the Rail Roads

East and South.
•« the Piscataqua M. F. & M. Insur-

ance Co.

General Steamboat Agents and Bill collectors.

^- N. B. Cash paid for produce at all times.

BROVry WAREHOUSE, LOWER LEVEL

CASH CAPITAL, - - 400,000.

II.KKLLOtiG.SPC. g. L. L.OOMM, Pre*.

WINTER STOCK OF

jr JRrori»ions ! ,^roeenes

, ^ ZZ. 3ML. ]W.A^ Gb-ZX«Xj,
General Aq'ts,

Tbe Pn(ENnX IXSrRAXCECOMPA.NY btlnga national
or^nizHtion.witha ci'nipltle system of aj^fnciefentab-

lisheU tliroui;h>>iittliiTouiitrY: and <levolinf;iU entire

time and altcntinn to tho buaines^ of Fire Insur-

ance, (beiu^ free from the dis^tstera attendant
upon the Marine biiiiinexs,) and (K>sse:<!>iug: a
Ca^h Capital of $4OO,0iX). with large Ciuh
Surpla*, ple<lged fur the p:i> .neut of
]u<«o8; with competent adjusters to

aid anil hi.-'iit claimants iu making
np pri^if*. offer* tuptr-ior tid-

cantaffe* to thoM dttiring

Reliable fauiemiiity gainst Loss by Fire.

o
Applications .«!olicitcd, policies issued and re-

newed, and

LOSSES PAID A T THIS AGEXCY, BY

I.. B. COBil.HAiir, Apnt,
nS StiUteater, Minn.

mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the condi-

tions of a certain indenture of mortgage

mnde and dated the 20th of May 1856, by Wm.
Bilker and Souhrona his wife, of the county of

I Dakota and Territory [now State] of Minneso-

ta, to James M. Brewer of* the county of Hen-

nepin and State aforesaid, and duly recorded in

tbe off.ce of the Register of Deeds for Wash-

ington county, Minnesota, the 28th May 1856,

at 8 o'clock p. M. in book B of mortgages, on

pages 587, 588 and 589, which said mortga«jc

and the debt secured thereby to be paid was du-

ly assigned by the said James M. Brewer to

nie by an instrument in writing made and exe-

! euted' on the 6th October 18.-)'.l, and was duly

recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds

for the said Wa.shington county on the "ilst

June 1861, at 2 o'clock p. m. in book E of mort-

gages on page 505, conveying to James M. Brew-

er, his heirs and assigts. Lot No. four, [4] in

in section 35, in township 27, of range 22, in

Washington county, Minnesota. There is claim-

ed to be due and is due at the date ofthis notice

the sum of |io24 62-100 dollars, as per note of

said Baker to said Brewer, and secured by said

mortgage.

No suit or proceedings at law having been in

stitutcd to recover the same, or any part there-

of, now therefore, notice is hereby given that bj

virtue of the power of sale in said mortgage con

tamed, and pursuant to*statute,the8aid mortgage

will be foreclosed, and the premises therein de-

scribed sold at public auction, at the door of the

Court Ilouse, in Stillwater, in said Washington

comity on the 7th of August 1861, at 10 o'clock

A. M. by the Sheriff of said county, to satisfy the

amount then due on said note and mortgage with

costs and disbursements of sale.

DOROTHY M. BALCH, J»««;»»«.

By Wm. BOWMAN, her Agt.

Dated this 20th June 1861. n 41-7t

B&LliKl. BS&FEI k riBIEB

WASHINGTON COUNTY, MINNESOTA.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers

I M

LOGS,

\f%\m fiooi^S!

FIR^T -A.KKIV^L I

J. SCHUPP,
H.\S JUST RECEIVED HIS Spring

Stock of

W

GB CERIES d- PR VISIONS !

Which is one ofthe most complete stocks ever

offered in this market, embracing among other

article?,

SrOARS, COFFEE. TKA9, FLOtR. PORK.
BUTTER, UERKEMER COINTY CUEESE,

NATURAL PRtSEBVES.

PIE FRUIT, JELLIES,
OSEEN A>D DRY PRUIT. ?.\RDl.NES, CAN AND

COVE OYSTERS, ic, Ac.

Together with a choice lot of

Tobacco and Cigars I

He constantly keeps on hsind a large asort

ment of Confectionaries, Toys. &c., together

irith almost every article to be fouadiu a gen-

eral ,

GROCERY k PROVISION ESTABLISHMENT,

which will be sold at the lowest possible figures

for CASH

!

Thankful for the very liberal patronage here-

tofore received, he invites his friends to call and

Examine hi^i fitock.

Store in Nelson's Building,

MAIN STREET.
Get. SI, 1859—7 6m

MAIN STREET.

Wholesale and Retail dealer in

DRUGS Al MEDMES,
CHEMICALS!

I>-A.I2SrTS, OILS,
Dve stuffs, Vamijlies, Turpentine, Alcohol,

CAMPHENE,
AND

Burning Fluid,
Fine Toilet soaps. Hair & Tooth Brushes

Trusses, Supporters and Shoulder"

Braces, Patent Medicines,

'FJ^l^CrZ' OOOIDS,

For Medical Uses,

All carfully selected and warranted genuine,

at prices to suit the times for cash only.

HlaclcsnutUing^
OF ALL KIND.S done at the new shop near

the Putnam House, for pay. Anything to

eat, drink or wear, taken in payment for work.
But not a cent of old paper

!

^^ Particular attention given to Horse
Shoeing.

HEATON & KEEFE.
Stillwater. Aug. 20, 1860—49-tf

St Croix RiverTri-Weekly Steamer

ENTERPRISE.
GEO. POOK, Captain. ROB. C. EDEX, Clerk

Vl^ILL leave STILLWATER for Taylor's
V T Falls and intennediate points every

Tues.lay, Thursday and Saturday, at 1 o'clock ;

for Hudson, Prescott and intermediate points
every Mondaj', Wednesday and Friday, at the
same hour. Jane 1, 1861—6m

M ARCH FIRST, 18C1!

TME COP^mTJTEHSnMR
Heretofore existing between us having this day
expired by limitation, we now inform the pub-

lic that we have

BK-XNTXRllD INTO A C O P a R T X E B SB I P

For 1h^ Space of Twco ITears.,

9

And will continne to keep a

LARGE^TOCK of DRY GOODS,

BodtM, SHOes, Hats, Caps, Carpet Oil cloth,

;01nd«w-shades and Curtains, Wall pa-

'
• perf, Trunks, Carpet-bags, valises,

,. Lamps, Candlesticks,

&c., &c..

An of which we will sell at extremely low pri-

ces for

CASH OIS^LY.
Our assortment now is quite complete, and

w* will make additions as may be required.

Wc will receive goods by express until the

opening of navigation.

Thankful for the liberal patronage bestowed

pon us in the past, wc will endeavor bjr our

rxertions tO retain it ia future.

Bis LEVY k DAITIELS.

MOKTUAOE SALE.

;^HEREAS, Default has been m.ide in the

condition and payment of a certain in-

denture of mortgage made, executed and deliv-

ered by John P. Morris Higgins of the city of

St. Paul, county of Ramsey State of Minnesota,

to Edward Heenan of the same place, bearing

date on the twenty-first day of June a. d. 1858,

and filed for record in the office of the Register

of Deeds in and for the county of Washington,
on the twenty fifth day of June a. d. 1858, and
duly recorded in book D of mortgages, on pages

30:3, o04 and 3v>5 thereof; and which mortgage
was al>o duly filed for record and recorded in

the office of the Register of Deeds, in and lor

the comity of Anoka, on the twenty-ninth day
of June A. p. lS5y, in book A of mortgages, on
pages 463, 469 and 47U.

Wherein and whereby the said John P. Mor-

ris Higgins did grant, bargain, sell and convey

unto the said Edward Hceuan, his heirs and
assigns forever, all those tracts or parcels of

land lying and be-ng in tlie counties of Wash-
ington and Anoka in the State of Minnesota, de-

scribed as follows, \o wit

:

The north-east quarter of the north-east quar-

ter of soction.six (6) in township thirty-two,(32)

north of range twenty-one, (21) west, contain-

ing thirty-three acres and seventy-ti<o hund-

redths of an acre, (33 72 1")0) lying in the coun-

ty of Washington ; also the following described

lands situated and lying in the county of Ano-

ka, to wit:

Lot number two, (2) of section one, (1) in

township thirty-two, (32) north of range twenty-

two, (22) west, containing twcnty-tliree acres

and fifty one hundredths ofan acre, (23 50-100)

;

also the north-west quarter of the south-east

nnarter, and the north-east quarter of the south-

west quarter, and the ?outh-wcst quarter of the

north-east quarter of section one, (1) in town-

ship thirty-two. (:'.2) north of range twenty-two

(22) west, containing one hundred and twenty

acres.

Together with all the hereditaments and ap-

purtenances thereunto belonging or appertain-

mg, ttxiccure to the said Edward Hceuan, his

heirs or assigns, the payment of the sum of one
huudri;d lUiii-'-j nnfl iiitciest according to the
condition of a promissory nol»>. made and de-

livered by the said John P. Morris Higgins,

payable to the order of Nicholas Pottgieser, one
year afti-r the date thereof, and bearing even
date nith the raid mortgnge, for the sum of one
hundred dollars with interest al the rate of two
and one half per cent a month until the matu-
rity thereof, and five pier eont a month after

maturity until paid, and whic'.i note was also en-

dorsed by the said Nicholas Pottgieser and oe-

livcred at the date thereof, with said mortgage,

to the said Edward Hf.e.iau.

And whereas, afterwards, on the 27th day of

June A. D. 18.")9, the said Edward Hcenun o'd,

assigned and delivered the said mortgage and
note unto Nicholai- Ilend * his heirs and assigns,

by an as^ignmful in writing under seal, bear-

ing date on that day, and which assignment was
afterwards filed for record and duly recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds in and for

the county of Washington, and was also filed

for record and duly recorded in the ofiBce of the

Register of Deeds in and for the count v of Ano-
ka.

And whereas, afterwards, on the fifth (5th)

day of November a. d. 1800, the said Nicholas
Hendy sold, assigned, transferred and delivered

by his assignment in writing under seal, bearing

•date on that day, the said mortgage and note

unto Mary Heenan, and which assignment was
afterwanls filed for record and duly recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds in and for

the county of Anoka, and was also duly record-

ed iu the office of the Register of Deeds in the

county of Washington.
And whereas. aJterwards, on the 9th day of

March, a. d. 1861, the said Mary Heenan sold,

assigned, transferred and delivered by her as-

signment in writing under seal, bearing date on
that day, the said mortgage and note, unto

Nicholas Pottgieser of the city of Saint Paul,

county of Ramsey, his heirs and assigns ; and
which assignment was afterwards filed for re-

cord and duly recorded in the office of the Reg-

ister of Deeds in and for the county of Wasli-

ington, and was also filed for record and duly

recorded in the office of tiie Registc of Deeds
in and for the county of Anoka. And, where-

as, the said Nicholas Pottgieser is now the

owner and holder of the said mortgage and
note and the debt secured thereby ; and no part

of the same having been paid, there is now
claimed to be due and is due at the date of this

notice upon the said note and mortgage, the

sum of one hundred and forty four dollars,

(§144 0(>) and no suit or proceedings at law or

otherwise have been instituted or had to re-

cover the debt secured by the said mortgage,
or any part thereof
Now ttierefore, notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a power of sale iu said mortgage con-

tained, and of the statute in such case made and
provided, the said mortgaged premises above
described, will be sold at public vendue, by the

Sheriff" of the county of Washington, to the
highest bidder for cash, at the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds, in the city of Stillwater, in the

said county of Washington, State of Minnesota,
on the sixteenth day of August a. d. 1861, at

eleven (11) o'clock in the forenoon of that day,

to satisfy the amount which shall then be due
on the said note and mortgage, together with
the costs and expenses of the sale.

NICHOLAS POTTGIESER,
Assignee.

M. E. Ahes, Att'y for Assignee.
Dated June 22d a. d. 1861. n42-7.

To John Monti,

above named dcfendent. — You are herebv

STATE OF MINNESOTA, 1

County of Wax/iinfilon, SS. >

District Court, Kirst Judicial Diatriet. )

William Willim, as Executor of the last Will

and Testament of Johu Columbus, deceased.

Plaintiff", against John Monti, Defendant.

—

Summons.

''pHE StaU of Minnexota

summoned and required to answer the complaint

in this action, which was filed in the office of

the Clerk of said District Court in and for Wash-
ington county, Minnesota, June 4th, 1861, and

to serve a copy of your answer to the said com-

plaint on the subscriber, at his office, in Still-

water, in said county of Washington, within

twenty days after the service of this summons
upon you, exclusive of the day of such service

;

and if you fail to answer the complaint within

the time aforesaid, the Plaintiff in this action

will takejudgement against you for the sum of

three hundred and forty-seven dollars, with in-

terest thereon from the 1st day of August 1856,

at 7 percent, per annum, together with the costs

and disbursements of this action.

Dated, June 8d, 1861-7t 39

GOLD T. CURTL-?, PlwntiflF's Attorney.

LUMBER,
AND GENERAL

Merchandise!
Including and embracing a general

assortment of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, LIQUORS,

Grain, Flour, Butter, Chsese, Pork, Lard,

Hams, Fish, Salt, Riging, Teas, Coffee.Crackera,

Dried fruit. Preserved Peaches, Pears, Pine-

apple, Strawberries, Spices, Raisins, Candy,

Patent Medicines, Perfumery, Brushes, Cigars,

Tobacco, Snuff", Glass, Nails, Putty, Paints,

Oils, Varnish, Turpentine, Alchohol, Burning

Fluid, &c., kc.

Also a Full and Complete Assortment

OF

STAPLE & FANCY

DRY GOODS
Cousisting in part of

Domestic sheetings. Shirtings, Prints, Blue

Drills, Denims, Flannels, Ticking, Ginghams,

De'ains, Shawls, Gloves, Hose, Hoods, Rigol-

etts, Belts, Thread, &c.

Our Stock of Clothing
Is the Largest and Best we have ever before

ofiTered in this market.

We have, as usual, a full and general

assortment of

B'

• AND ,

HARNESS MAKING.
THE FIRM OF SMITH & PLATO HaVING

been dissolved by mutual conient on the
28th inst., the subscriber will continue the

SADDLE AND HARNESS
business, in all its branches, at the old stand on
Main street, where he will be happy tu accom
medate ciutomers.

M. B. SMITH.
Nov. 30, 1860—n30-tf

Oquors ! liiqnors !

!

A LARGE STOCK of Liquors, of all kinds
at whole0a]« or retail, just received and

or sal« bj J. H. H kimak.

SHERIFF S SALE

Y VIRTUE of an execution issued out of

and under the seal of the District Court

for the 2d Judicial District, in and for the coun
ty of Ramsey and State of Minnesota, upon a

judguicnt rendered and docketed in said Court

on the 5th day of March, a. d. 1859, in the ac-

tion wherein Arthur L. Dcvcns is plaintiff, and

Wm. R. Brown is defendant, in favor of said

plaintiff and against said defendant, for the sum
ol three hundred eleven dollars and twenty-

nine cents, (*311 29) a transcript of which

judgment was docketed in this Washington
county on the fourteenth day of March, a. d.,

1859, and which said judgment was duly assign-

ed to C. W. Carpenter May 31, 1861.

I have on this 2d day of July a. d. 1861, lev-

ied upon the following described real estate,

situated in the founty of Washington and State

of Minnesota, described aS follows, to wit:—
South half of the north-west quarter of section

number six, (6) in township number twcnty-SOV-

en, (27) north of range number twenty-one, (21)

west, containing, according to Government sur-

vey, eighty acres, (80) as the property of Wil-

liam K. Brnuni. fbi> ilofanrlant !n aaid oaoouk'ioat.

Now therefore, notice is hereby given that I

will expose for sale and sell at public auction,

to the highest bidder therefor for cash, the

above described real property, at the office ol

the Register of Dc'ds in the city of Stillwater,

in Washington county, Minnesota, on W^ednes-

day, the 14th day of August, at iSi o'olocknoon
of that day, to satisfy said execution with the
interest and costs thereon.

GRANVILLE M. STICKNEY, Sheriff.

By GEORGE DAVIS, Deputy.
Jonx B. Brisblv, Atfi/ for Asaif/iue of Jvdy-

mfnt.

Stillwater, July 2d, 1861. 42-1

mortoaqe sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the pay-

ment of the moneys secured by a certain

mortgage, executed by Joseph A. Russell and
Sarah E. Russell, his wife, of Washington coun-

ty State of Minnesota, mortgagors, to Herman
Rice of the same county and State, mortgagee,

dated May 25th 1860, and recorded in the of-

fice of the Register ol Deeds of said county of

Washington, on the 20th day of June, a. d.,

1861, at 11 o'clock a. m. in book F of mortga-

ges, on page 165, on which there is claimed to

be due, and is due, at the date of this notice,

the sum of one hundred seventy-two dollars and
seven cents, ($172 07) and no suit orproceed-

mg at law having been instituted to recover

the amount due thereon or any part thereof;

Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of a

power of sale in said mortgage contained, and
of the statute in such case made and provided,

the premises described in and covered by said

mortgage, situate and being in the county of

Washington and State of Minnesota, and known
and designated as follows, to wit: Lot number
four, [4] and the east half of lot number five,

[5] in block number seven, [7] of Holcombe's
Addition to Stillwater, as the same was sur-

veyed and platted by A. Van Vorhes, and re-

corded in the office of Register of Deeds in and

for said county of Washington, with the appur-

tenances, will be sold at public auction, to the

highest bidder, at the offi«e of the Register of

Deeds in Stillwater, in said county of Wash
ington, on the 14th day of August, a. d. 1861,

at 10 o'clock A. M., to satisfy the ariiount then

due on said mortgage, together with the sum
of nine dollars and seventy-seven cents taxes,

paid on said premises by the mortgagee, and

the expenses of foreclosure and sale

HERMAN RICE, Mortgagee.

II. R. MCRDOCK, Att'y for Mortgagee.

Dated Stillwater, July 2d 1861. 42-7.

i InProbaUCourt.

Hyatt

STATE OF MINNESOTA,
County of Washiiu/lon, SS

IN the matter of the estate of James L
deceased.

Upon readihg and filing the petition of Mary
A. Hyatt, widow of said deceased, praying for

a distribution of the proceeds of the personal

estate in the hands of the Administrator of said

deceased, and for the assignment to her of her

share thereof;

It is ordered that said application be heard

and determined before me at my office in the

city of Stillwater in said county, on tha 26th

day of August next, at 2 o'clock p. u. of that

day.

And it is further ordered that notice ofsaid ap-

plicationand hearing be given to all persons inte-

rested in said estate, by publishing a copy of this

order for four successive weeks prior to said day

of hearing in the 'Stillwater Messenger,' a week-

ly newspaper published in said countv of Wash-
ington. HOLLIS R. MURDOCK,

Jui/e of Proliate.

Dated Stillwater, July 12 1861. n44-5w.

Notice—Public Wort
SEALED PftOPOSALS will be received at

this office until the 20th day of July, 1861,

for the construction of a plank sewer from the

west line of Main street to the east line of Stim-

son Alley—the same to be done in accordance

with specifications on file in this office. The
City Council reserve the right to reject all pro-

polis if considered by them unreasonable.

Per order of the city council.

J. J. ROBERTSON, Recorder.

OfliM Oitj RM«y4«r, B«iUv«tov,/«]y 8, IMl.

Hats and Caps, Hardware, Tinware, Wooden-

ware, Crocks, Jugs, Jars, Churns, Earthen

Glass & Queensware, Window shades, Wall

paper, Blank books and stationery. Farming

tools. Plows, Rakes, Spades, Forks. Shovels,

Grain cradles. Scythes & Snath's, COOKING
STOVES & stove pipe. Carpets, Mackinaw

blankets and Horse blankets. Shoe-packs, Buck
gloves. Mitts, &c., &c.

The subscribers beg leave to inform all their

old customers and the public generally, that

they have just received frim Chicago and St.

Louis a very fine and large assortment ofgoods

which we shall sell at prices that defy compe-

tition. We will not be undersold in Northern

Minnesota, for Cash or Ready Pay. Having

recently connected with eur estabiishment a

BOOT & SHOE SHOP
With experienced and competent worknaen, we

must we shall be able to furnish our customers

with everything in this line to their advantage

and satisfaction.

j^Wheat, corn, oats, rye, pork, butter,

eggs, cranberries, hides & furs taken in ex-

change for goods, and the highest market prices

paid.

Also, Agents for Dr. D. Jayne's Celebrated

Family Medicines.

1AAr^ Bushels of Corn wanted in ex-

• 17UU change for goods.

y r\C\ Bushels of Wheat wanted in exchange

t) V/ v/ for goods.

'BOOTS AND SHOES!

ID E Ij -A. "ST
—18—

DANGEROUS I
"DY LATE AbVICKB
We have been informed that owing to the state
of affairs now existing In Our Country, idl

kinds of

Goods are tMdranHng in Frice t

We will continue to sell what we have on hand
at former prices. Thoae in want should pur-

chase now—by delaying to do so they may
have to pay at least twenty-five per cent more
for their goods call and secare bargains while

you can.

d36 LEVY k DANIELS.

First Class Insurance.

luiim iiiMicE ciirmi
No. 67 Wall St. Mew York.

STOCK CAPPTAL, ALL PAID IN,|200,000,0»

SURPLUS. 104,018,0a

LIABILITIES, NONE,
L. O. larnro, 8«c'ry. J. D. Stxilb, Prat.

tH(ENIX FIRE INSURANCE

Of Brooklyn, Neur York.
CASH CAPITAL, $200,000.

PBOABlxa Sbaw, Sec'ry. Ststhih, Cbowell, Prw^
C. W. NEUKIRCH,

Agent for the above Companies, at tbe oflie*

Darling k SchefTer.

July 16, 1860—44-tf

C Is O T H I N G!

Nov
?.«JJ.ARD, DRAPER & PARKER.

-*- "^ho—nl0-3m

Uillketi Atfitle$I

Notice of jnoit^age Sale.

ON the second day of October a. v. 1858,

John McDonald and Ann McDonald his

wife, of the city of Stillwater in the county of

Washington and State of Minnesota, executed

and delivered a certain indenture of mortgage

to John Elmer of the same place, duly signed,

sealed and acknowledged, on the same day, and

recorded in the '.^^ e of the Register of Deeds

for Washington county, Minneeot:», »« *l.-- loni

day of October, a. d.'is58, at 9 o'clock A. M. of

said day, on page seven, (7) in book "F* of

mortgages, and by said mortgage bargained,

sold and conveyed to said John Elmer, his heirs

and assigns, the following described lands, situ-

ate in the county of Washington afuieBuid, to

wit : Lot number six, (6) in block No. twelve,

(12) in Holcombe's Addition to Stillwater, to

secure the payment of a certain promissory note

for one hundred and sixty-nine dollars, bearing

date October 2nd, 1858, and signed by John
McDonald.

Default his been made in the conditions of
said mortgage, and the said note has not been
paid, except the sum of f34 50-100, which is en-

dorsed on said note, and there is claimed to be

due and is due on said note at this date the

sum of one hundred and fifty-nine 62 1-00 dol-

lars, ($159 62 1-00.) No proceedings or suit at

law or otherwise has been instituted to recover

said debt, or any part thereof.

Now therefore, notice is hereby given that

by virtue of a power of sale in said mortgage
contained, and in pursuance of the statute in

such case made and provided, the said mort-

gaged premises above described will be sold at

public auction, to the highest bidder for cash,

by the Sheriff of said county of Washington, at

the office of the Register of Deeds of said coun-

ty of Washington in the city of Stillwater, on
Wednesday the 14th day of August a. d. 1861,

at 10 o'clock 5n the forenoon of that day, to

satisfy and pay the amount then due on said

note and mortgage, and the expenses of said

sale. JOHN ELMER, Mortgagee.

Rudolph Lebmicke, Att'y for mortgagee.

Stillwater, June 24, 1861-7w41

BEST PRINTS, NINE YARDS FOR ONE DOLLAR t

SECOND QUALITY {usually soldfor 12 \-2centi)

TEN YARDS FOR ONE DOLLAR !

GOOD DE LAINES, 12 TO 15 CENTS PER YARDf

And a General Variety of Fancy & Staple

Goods I

Real imported Cognac,
" •• Jamaica Rum,
" " Holland Gin,
•* " Scotch Whisttey,
" " Black Berry Brandy,

A. * P. Z^LLSII/

• yEDIOAL WINCES k BRA*Dtt>9,
ItI Best impoitS'i brands, CARLI BROS.

CAMPHENE,
A very large suply ata low figure,

CARLI BROa

Dried Apples.
For sale, to close consignment, 26 bbla

choice Dried Apples at 6 cents per pound by
the barrel, cash.

P. W. Armstrokg & Co.

LAMPS, Coal Oil, Fluid and Campheite.
Lamns of various styles and patterns, at

CALI BROS.

PATEN' MEDICINES,
All tlr *atent Medicines of the dav can

be found at CARLI BROS.

auLiKJUMtiJi, a ULUCK^
W. E. THORITE,

> _ _ STILLWATER.

M

S'
TATE OF :Wll¥I¥ESOTA,
COUNTY OF WASHINGTON—In District

Court, First Judicial District

Keyes A. Darling and Charles SchefTer, part-

ners under the firm name of Darling k Scbeffer,

vs

Albert Lowell and Abby B. Lowell, his wife,

William H. Ennis. L. .W. Burnam, Amos 0.

Grovcr, Livingston Bros, k Kinkead, Reuben
Cole, James Seal, Timothy C. Beal, and J. V.

Place.

IN purus^nce of a decree of the District Court

of the first Judicial District of the State of

Minnesota, made in the abovementioned action

made on the 4th day of June, 1861, upon which
Judgment was docketed in said Court on the

5th day of July 1861. I, Wm. M. McCluer, ref

eree, appointed by said Court to execute such
Judgment, will Fell at public auction, to the

highest bidder for cash, at my office in the city

of Stillwater in said county, on Wednesday the

28th day of August, a. d. 1861, at 10 o'clock a.

M., the following described pieces or parcels of

land, with all the appurtenances thereunto ap-

pertaining, situate, lying and being in said coun-

ty of Washington and Statu of Minnesota, and
described as

First, the south-east quarter of the north-

west quarter ofsection number twenty-nine (29)

Second, the north-east quarter of the south-

west quarter ofsection number twenty-nine (29)

Third, the south-west quarter of the south-

west quarter of section number twenty-nine (29)

Fourth, the south-east quarter of the south-

east quarter of section number thirty, (30)

;

All in township number thirty, (30) north of

range number twenty (20) west ; containing in

all one hundred and sixty apres of land, accor-

ding to Government survey.

The said premises will be sold in four sepa-

rate parcels in the order above described.

Wm. M. McCLUER, Referee.

D. Cooper, PlaintifPs Att'y.

Dated July 15th 1861. 44-7.

ONfiYt MONEY!!

Of the Wisconsin Money that has been agreed

upon to be taken by the Wisconsin bankers at

par, and others not enumerated on the list at

their market value. We take all of the Illi-

nois Bank notes at what they are worth in Chi-

cago—so bring on your uncurrent money and

Get Rid of it While You Can !

Our stock of Dry Goods, Boots, shoes. Hats,

caps. Bonnets, Ribbons, Flowers, Ruches, &c.,

is complete, and we are selling everything

CHEAPER THAN EVER!
Call soon if you want bargains.

n37 Lett k DAinntLS.

A N O T HER ARRIV A L
O F

ISTE'^^T QOOIDS-
We have just received, white and colored

shaker hoods, all sizes ; Bonnets, Hats and Flats

(direct from New York) of the latest and most
fashionable styles ; all kinds of Ruches, Ribbons
Flowers, Laces, &c., to be sold lower than ever.

Also an assortment of Mantillas, shawls.

Dress Goods, Trimmings, /Sheetings iShirtings,

Hoop <Skirt3, &c. kc.
LEVY k DANIEL5.

N. B. Another lot of those children's shoes

at 26 cts a pair.

ATEST ARRIVAL
ov

MM €0®&SI

W X BAT! JUST RKCXITBD

LIGHTNING RODS.
THE subscriber begs to inform the oitiaens

of Washington county and vicinity that

he is prepared to put up the celebrated

Munson's Tubular Copper

In the best style and at the lowest possible

rates. GEO. M. SEYMOUR.
Sttlhratep, Jtme 5, 88-tf.

TURPENTINE,
Cheaper than ever offwred in thia market,

CARLI BROS.

•M. E,arge •AMoriment
Of New Style Calicoes, Ginghams, Chambrey
all colors

;
pillow-case cotton, sheetings, shirt-

ings. Mantillas, Gloves, Gauntlets, Hosiery of
all kinds, a large lot of Bonnet Ribbons very
cheap ; knitting cotton. Shetland wool, table

cloth. Napkins, Embroidered collars, sleeves

and trimmings. Bonnets, Flowers, Ruches, /Sha-

ker Hoods, Hats and Flats, also a large assort-

ment of shoes wbioh we will sell at reduced
pnces.

n36 MEVY k DANIELS.

NOTICE,

DRY GOODS I GROCERIES
THE SUBSCRIBER having parchased the

entire stack of J. A. Bates, would respect-

fully inform the public that he intends to keep
up the reputation of the business in all things,

and would invite all m want of a good article

of Groceries, Provisions, Hardware, Queens-

ware, Dry Goods, Liquors, &c., Ac, to call at

the store lately occupied by J. A. Bates, where
these articles will be sold cheap for cash.

JOHN H. HELLMAN.
StUlwater, March 2. 1861. n25-tf

DENTIST CA.IID.
DR. C. S. RiCKER

Would respectfully inform the ladicS and gen-

tlemen of this city and vicinity, that he has

taken a room in the old Post Office Building,

on Chestnut street, 1st door obove the Astor
House, where he will perform all operations in

the line of dentistry, which are necessary for

the beauty and preservation of Teeth, to the

satisfaction of such as shall patronize him.

Mineral or incorruptiMe teeth tastefully in-

serted with ease, and on very reasonable terms.

Special care will be observed in cleaning and
filing, to prevent further decav.

June 5, 1860. 39 ly

Igg-nn
r^p^

bffiP^'.W^'^" '

rOR THE E-A.ST.

1861. 1861.
miWAUKEE AND BRAIRIE DU CHIEN

RAILWAY.
FOEMERLT MILWAUKEE AND M. H. R.

TBBODOH TO MILWACKU Xtm CmCAO«, WITHOUT CBASOK

OP CARS.

The shortest, quickest and most direct route from al

points Ncrth and Northwest t<P Madison,

Janesville, Chicago, Milwaukee, Detroit

Cleveland, Buffalo, Dunkirk, Niagara

Falls, Toronto, Montreal, Roches-
ter, Albany, Saint Iiouis,

Cincinnati, New York,

Boston, Philadelphia, Baltimore, etc., etc.

PRAIRIE DU CHIEN ROUTE.
The shortest, most comfortable and most direct route

to the East- Passengers by this route arrive at Prairie

du Chien at 9 a. m. (after breakfast on board steamer,)

and have a daylight ride to Chicago, without change of

cars, in ample time to get supper and take the evening

trains East, or at Milwaukee, iu time for the evening

boat of the Detroit and Milwaukee Railroad line.

No change of passenger* or baggage between Prairie

du Chien and Chicago or Milwaukee.
Bassengers by this rout^- avoid changing from boat to

cars between 12 and five o'clock in tbe morning, and the

long omnibus ride at Milwaukee to such as go to

Chicago.
The Boats of this Line, carrying no produce to Jia

Crosse, will have no detention at that point, and the

public may depend on sure connections at Prairie du
Chien
'Baggage will be checked through to all points East

and South, thus avoiding all trouble to passengers.

No oranil»us charges in Chlcado.

The time by this favorite route Is .always an quick, and

the fare will be always as tew as by any other route.

Superior Patent Bleeping Cars on all night trains.

Be lure to pnrchase tickeU via Prairie du Chien.

For through Tickets apply to

J. A. THOMPSON, under tbe Nicollet House, Minne-

apolis.

D. BRONSON, Stillwater

;

And of all the agenta between 8t Paul and prairie du
Cbien.

CHAS. THOMPSON, Ticket Agent.

Comer Jackson street and Levee.

BORUP k CHAMPLIN, Freight AgenU,
WM. JERVI8, Superintendent.

K. P. BACON, General Ticket Agent. 8»—tf.

MILI^IIfERT.

MRS. BIXBY desires to Inform the Ladies

of Stillwater and vicinity that she has re-

sumed the millinery business, and has just re-

ceived a choice selection of the very latest

styles of Bonnets, Flowers, Ribbons, Ruches,

ko., wbioh she will still at the very lowest

prices,

April 22, 1861. n82

LINSEED OIL.

A Ttry Mstea tablr, cbeab at

CARMBB^P

NOTICE.
TO THE HOLDERS OF WASHINGTON

COUNTY ORDERS : — In accordance

with an order of the Board of County Commis-

sioners of Washington county, made in pursu-

ance to an act of the Legislature, approved

March 8th, 1861, authorizing the county of

Washington to bo(M their outstanding liabili-

ties, and authorizing the Chairman of said Board
to issue said Bonds ; Notice is hereby given,

that any person holding county orders to the a-

mount of 1100 00 or more, can exchange the

same at the ofiBce of the undersigned for Coun<

ty Bonds, payable in five years, drawing Inter-

est at the rate of 8 per cent per annum.
RUDOLPH LEHMICKE, Co. Auditor.

June 24,1 861-8w41

THE UNDERSIGNED RECEIVE ON DE-
POSIT the bills of the St. Croix Valley

Bank and Bock;«irell k C&a Bank, Elkhom,

Wis., tad furnish gold or exchange at current

rates for the same.

DaRUNO & SCHKFFKR.

at D. W. Abmwbowg & Co.

^w^^:NrTEi>.
DISCREDITED Illinois and Wisconsin cai«

rency bought on favorable- terms by
D. W. ARMSTRONG k CO,

Stillwater,* April SO, 1861.—nS3-wi.

GHtEA.T
B^"NORTHERN ROUTE!

I)ASSENGERS for the Jfew England
states, tf JTorthern SS WeUem

*fVtr l^orlt, be careful and purchase yoH»
ickets, via

Ogdensbnrgli aud Verfflonl Central

and Save One Hundred MUes less Trmvd fnmi

Chicago or Milwaukee thi'n by any other route.

This is the

OIVLY DIRECT LINE
to Burlington, Montpelier, Saint Albens, North-

field, W bite River Junction, Concord, Nashan,
Lowell, and BOSTON.
Through Tickets for sale, in connection with

Michigan Central and Grand Trunk Railways,,

at the office of D. W. ARMSTRONG,
Agent, StiiwaUr.

Wm C ANDRET^a. Gml Wuttm Afftnt,

J2 Lake Street, Chicaw. *

HENRT WESTING. 10UI8 TOMMJi.

WILL YOU CALL UPON

YOUR NEW FRIENDS,

W1STM& TORUS!!
WHO II-A--VE JTJST

opened at the store formerly occupied
by A. Eldridge, opposite the

MESSENGER OFFICE,
An entirely new, large and well ^elected sto^
of GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
HARDWARE.

QUEENSWARE,
DRY GOODS, Jx. Jt*,

We intend to keep on band at all Umes th*

very best articles of Groceries, Provisions,

Country Produce, &c., that can be found Ut

market, and will

As any other house in the city.

Particular attention is called to their stock of

EXTRA FLOUR!
Which is Warranted good or no sale.

Stillwater, July 10, 1860—43-ly

NEW "

DRUG HOUSE!!
JOS. 8. CARU, J. W. CASIO.

•»

CARLI BROS.
WOULD INFORM THE CITIZENS OF

STILLWATER
and the St. Croix Valley, that they have Juat re-

ceived aud are now opening, at their atore

HOLCOMBES BLOCK,
The largest and most complete stock of

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
PAINTS. OILS,

VARNISHES,
WINDOW GLASS,

GLASS WARE,
FANCY ABTICLB8,

&o,, kc, ke., kc., kc, ke..

Ever brought into this market. AU of which
wc have purchased at prices that will enable
us to

SeMl JPopper
lowThan any other bouse in this city, and at

PS any in the State
All articlcg we sell, and particularij Medi-

cines, we will guarantee fresh and free froin any
adulteration whatever.

OFOUR STOCK

And Fancy Articles being large and varied. It

is impossible to mention all of tbem. We
have ample sample oases,

AND IT WILL AFFORD U8PLEA8VRS
to exhibit the various styles.

€ki9H Systeuu
We have adopted the cash systein, and BO

goods will by sold unless for cash.

Stillwater, August 18th, 1859—S-46-17

NOTICE.
PERSONS holding tickets for wttchea, je w

elry, kc, can get their articles by pajioK

charges and surreAdering'their tickets to Mr.

D. W. Armstrong. >,_.Mn..
P. a jOHMioir,

J«Bel8, 1861-Jwfl
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STILLWATER MESSENGER
A. J. VAN VORHES,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.
1b raniteked to wtacrilwr* for two vollau per year If

Bal4 within ilx mi>nth*. An additional charge of fifty

eents will b« made wh«n payment is delayed beyond

ttut time.
_

•mns IN mum block, i\in streh.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

[12 lintSy (IfH) teordsi or lets) cv/uitiiuU) a tquare.]

One iqaar*, for one in»ertion, - • - •! nn

" " each additional "

Oae-foarth column, 3 months

,

6
u i« 1 year,

Oae-half column, 3 months, •

« "1 year, . . -

Oa* ootama, S month*,
•< u f >' . . - -

*» " 1 year, . - -

tssfngtL

Saturday, August 10, I8t)i.

Important Revelatioim.

THK ORDER OF KNIGHTS OF THE GOLDEN

CIRCLE—THEIR MISSION TO DESTROY THE

REPUBLIC A LIMITED MONARCUT PART

ed by Dom€8lic Slavery multiplies the

maniifucturing classes indofinitely — but

it debases the mechanic. Whoever knew

a practical shoemaker, or a maker of piu

heads, to have a man's ambition 1 They
own neither land or property, and have

no tie to the institutions of the country.

The Irishman emigrates, and the French-

man remains at home. One hates his coun-

try—the other adores his. The French-

man is a slaveholder and a man. The
Irishman is a serf and an outcast. The

From tbe Advance diuard of the
Orau^ 4^rmy.

•1 00
50

18 00
16 00
80 00
U UO
90 00
SS 00
90 00
35 00
&0 00

OF THEIR PLAN. ,

The I^uisviile Journal has done no South is naturally agricultural, and the

BufineM eania, 3 lines or less, 1 year,
t< u u 't •' • months,
M U 't u '• 8 "

|« 00
4 00
8 00

more important service in its great battle

against treason, than in the full exposure

j

which it now spreads before the world of

'the plan and organization of the K. G. C.

This intensely Southern order has for

several years been accumulating a power

in the South, ostensibly for a raid upon

Mexico, but really, as it now appears, in

anticipation of a civil war to break up

the Union. People in the North, and

Camp Minnesota, |

Washington D. C, Aug. 1, 1861.f

Advertisements not marked on the copy for a specittc

amber of insertions, will be continued until, either Oy

a written or verbal notice, they shall be ordered out,

and payment exacted accordingly.

Twelve eenU per square will be charged fo^ each

change or alteration ordered ,u»„^ extra ' tOO many, perhaps, in the SoUth, haVC
DispUyed advertisements invariably charges extra j i r r

ratea. looked upon the noisy fulminations ot

jTrnrHARLOW, mT dV, ^^^^S^ B'^'''^)' chief of the order, as so

x>SY«>xcx.a^ .» «-cr».<*BC»w. I much Southern " swash,' and they have

Re:»idencc, at the Sawyer Uou*e^ laughed over it and let it go. Indeed,

'

Tffrt'^x'C—11* Tk the order never assumed in public esti-

^'-, ?; ?9Tz~ rn o^'fW-T.Tn mation much imporUnce until within the

OFFICE in Hokombe's new stone Build-;
, . . . j •.

ing, (up stairs,) Main street, Stillwater,
' terially changed its character, and its

Minnesota!. Residence, corner of Cherry and - -

Fourth streets.

IXKJTOR A. MULLER,
PHYSICIAN A!¥i> si;roeo:¥.

widespread and secret machinery is now

one of the most active and dangerous

agents to further the designs of the Con-

federacy. Its members bear the same

FFICE one door above Dodge's book store, I relation to other disunionlsts that regu-
' Main street. Residence corner of Third

; ^^^ ^^^j^j^^g ^j^ t„ ^1,0 militia. They are

the vigilance committees; the power be-

hind the throne th.'it controls individual

O- -. -

and Chestnut streets, Stillwater. Minnesota.

Wm. M. McCLUER,
' AND COUNSELLOR AT and even public opinions in the South.

)ffieein Mtinlock Bro's Block,
^ p^ars from the Jbw, na/'s statements

:, Stillwater, Minnesota. "rK "
- . ,

ATTORNEY
LAW. Offi

Chestiiut street

that there are three degrees in the order

L. E. THOMPSON, '_thefii-st, military; the second, finan-

AUOrneV and Counsellor at Law. idal ;
and the third, governmental. The

oFFICE IN GKI-.ELEYS BLOCK. MAIN ! military degree is all that the great mass

street, Stillwater, Minnesota. I of its members arc allowed to take, and
'

fi ^ MURDOCK ''* '"^^'"^ ""*^ obligations are very simple,

ATTOKNEy'& C0UNSELL(;R .\T LAW,
j

being aimed apparently at Mexico, with

Stillwater, Minne:'0ta. Collections niaiie, ^^^ following hint which is now intelligi-

and remittances promptly returned.

farmer being the most of the time in the

midst of his growing crops, seeing the

open operation of nature, his mind ex-

pands, he grows proud and ambitious of

all around him, and feels himself a man.

He wants no change either in civil, po-

litical, or religious affairs. He cultivates

the soil, and it yields him the means to

purchase labor. He becomes attached to

home and its associations, and remains

forever a restrained Democrat—restrain-

ed by moral and civil law from any and

all overt acts. He needs and makes a

6entralized government, because his

property is at stake when anarchy pre-

vails.

* * None but white landholders

should be allowed the exercise of the citi-

zen's franchise. These are the men who
pay the taxes and guard the people. —
Again, efficient officers require experience

—hence places sh*>uld be held a.«* long as

the holder can discharge faithfully and

efficiently his function.

* * You will therefore see that we
labor not only for the extension of do-

mestic slavery, but that we seek to make

a government strong enough to protect

and perpetuate it. The means for erect-

ing a limited Monarchy are at hand.

—

They only require to be used well. We
require a v.nst number of officers—some
thousands in all. Now help us make a

government, and go you and send your

son and let him take his place. The work

is large and there are plenty of us to do

it. Of course the whole scheme must be

managed well. As soon as everything is

reduced to order, then we may canvass

the question of a Republic.

L. ?.. OOmTlIAIT,
ble, viz :

" But we hold it to be our duty

to offer our services to any Southern

Attorney and ConnM"! lor at I-.aw,g(^jg jy P^pcj a Northern army. W
/-XFFICE ON THE SECOND FLOOR OF

^

,
, continirencv may never ocO_ the building occupied by Proctor k Bro.,

Main street, Stillwater, Minnesota.

Julv 19th, 18.i9. va-n44.

WM. F- MASON,
grCCIS»)B TO WM. HASLKTT.

Wholesale and Retail dealer in

m&'Mf ^s^^^f w-&m^f
GENTS' KrKMSHlNG GOODS,

Wo. 4 Rogers' Block, 3d street, alxsve the Bridge,

jg^The only Wholes.ile Hat House in Minn.

October 13, 13S»—v4-r.5-ly. ^___
'

M. E. AMES,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

St. Paul, Minnesota. Strict attention will

be paid to business of his profession in all part..*

of the State.

hope such a contingency may never oc-

icur."

I Passing by the financial degree, the ob-

Ijecls of which are explained by the des-

isiiution it bears, we come to the third,

'or Governmental, which is the inner

temple and uain spring of the organiza-

tion. The very existence of this degree

; was to be a secret to all but those who

The other Side of the StorT>

From thf New York Times.

We have been listening so long to our

own wailiiigs over our disaster at Bull's

Run, that it may be consoling to listen

to what the other side have to say about

it. It is natural that the vanquished

ahoMld mourn — but let us sec iu vs'ial

style, and with how much heart, the vic-

tors exult. We .'ire beginning to receive

the comments of the Southern press up-

on it—not their first exultations on the

very eve of the victory, but their nr.ore

careful and considerate rejoicings, after

they have had time to measure the pre-

cise extent of their achievement.

The Richmond Enquirer of the 27th,

six days after the battle, says that their

had taken its obligations. None but loss was " four hundred killed and twelve

A. VAN VOBHES,
GENERAL LAND AGENT,
WILL select land for Emigrants, Locate

Land Warrants, and secure pre-emption

claims, and attend to all business connected

with a General Land Agency. Office opposite

the Post Office.

M. S. WILLARD,
FURiriTL'KK DEALER,

jr«ii» street, Stilltcat^r, Minnesota.

XT' LEGANT. Medium and Plain Household

slaveholders, or men of the most intense

proslavery sentiments, were eligible to

membership. They were sw(.rn to find

out every abolitionist, whether man, wo-

man or child, in the county, and report

them for expulsion from the State ; also

all Northern school teachers, and all

strangers or travelers. They were to

create a public sentiment for the expul-

sion of free negroes, and were to oppose

the intermarriage of free' blacks and

slaves. In case any Southern State

should be invaded, they were to muster

the largest force possble and go to the

scene of danscr. These points were in-

Jl< iFi^niture, iaUrisaeJ. Looking Glasses, &c. troduced in the ritual, mixed up with a

great deal about Mexico, Catholics, the

BANKER AND BROKER,
EXCHANGE ON NEW YORK, ST. LOCIS,

bought and sold. . •

Collections «ade promptly, remitted 'ess
j ^.^j^ j^ jj^.,ij.pj Monarchy,

currant rate of exchange. 40

RUDOLPH LEHHICKE,

^ttorneg at Cftb>.
.\N*D

Office in Holcombe's Block, Stillwater, Minn.

^VEBSTER & BROTHER.
HOUSE, SIGN, CARRIAGE
AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTERF.

GR.\INING, GLAZING, MARBLING, AND P.\PKR-

Hanging. Shop on Second street South of Chestnut. '

Stillwater. March 22. 1859.

HOLLISR. MtJRDOCK,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

and General Agent, Stillwater, Minnesota.
Stillwater, April 30, 1861. n33.

MINNESOTA HOUSE,

STILLWATER, : : : MINNESOTA.

;J01I.\ DARRAII,
PROPRIETOR,

rpHIS HOUSE is Centrally located in the I

hundred wounded — a total of sixteen

hundred." The official figures will bear

us out in saying that this U very nearly

ticire our loss. Our killed will certainly

not exceed two hundred. This is a most

remark.ible fact— one w hich bears une-

quivocal testimony to the skill and valor

with which our men fought. The enemy

had all the benefit of entrenchments. —
They had been fortifying and preparing

the ground for months— it was their se-

lected spot for a battle— and our men
had not the shelter of a single spadeful of

earth, nor the benefit of the slightest

knowledge of the lofttlities. They had

never seen the field before that morning.

Yet they killed twice as many of the ene-

my as they lost of their own men. Very

few parallels can be found to this in the

history of war.

Tlie Enquirer thus speaks of the forces

engaged

:

" The main battle was fought near the

stone bridge over Bull Creek. Our ar-

my, like that of the enemy, was serious-

ly engaged only on the left. The forces

ol the center and right skirmished heavi-

ly, but did not close. The enemy made

their attack on the left. Gen. Johnston

commanded there with only fifteen thou-

sand men ; the enemy btoxight thirty-five

thousand men upon him. It is obvious

that their plan was to force the left and

then attack the center and the right from

the flank. Their troops elsewhere aw#t-

ed this event, which never transpired.

Thus only one-third of our own army was

engaged in the bottle, and under desperate

odds. At tho close of the day the as-

sailant was exhausted and disordered ; an

advance of our lines converted their vac-

illation to a precipitate flight."

Gen. JohnsU>n's 15,000 constituted on-

ly one third of the rebel army actually

on the field, to say nothing of the reserves

within easy reach. The army, according

peon system of slavery, etc., all of which

was a mere blind to cover the ultimate

purpose of a Southern Slave Confederacy,

The Knights

of the third degree requiied that all tlje

members of their degree should have of-

fice first ; next after them the Knights of

the second ; and if any offices remained,

the Knights of the first (or lower) de-

gree were to be served. The " spoils of

Mexico," which may mean the enslave-

mc^nt of the free blacks and the confisca-

tion of loyal estates in the South, were

to be divided in the same way and ratio.

The eleventh obligation pre.scribed a lim-

ited monarchy as " the best form of Gov-

ernment for the purpose in view." At

the end of the initiation the new mem-

bers were instructed as follows, and these

final instructions contain the nub of the

whole matter :

"I am well aware that this whole
, _ - . . u" j.ennn

scheme is a bold and daring one, that can to the Enquirer then, numbered 45,000

but surprise you at first, as it did nie, Gen. McDowell's whole ^^^^

bered 33,000 men. Of these, 8,000 were

left as a reserve at Centerville ;— 2,000

had been left to guard the camps :—5,000

were with Richardson ai Blackburn's

and for this reason I beg to state a few-

facts for your considedation. In ttie rise

and progress of Democracy in America,

I :,7 "7 „ ". , .,• ..
*,^

I we have seen its highest attainment. In "— "":, rr i l j .l-± Bosmess Portion of the c.ty, near the

,

h
^^^^^ ^^.^ ,^^,,^>^ „fl; ^^^ had nothing

steamboat landing, and has always been a fa- tne very €)uw.«?l ib was oaseu on mgii le
».,„.. t^ a., vilth thp fitrht This left

yorite resort of visitors and citizens. No ef- 1 ligious principles, and adopted as a ref- !
whatever to do with the hgnt. im=, lett

pared to retain its well earned \ uge from despotism. In the North, pu- only 18,000 in the action — and we De-

riunism moulded it, and went so far as ' Heve the numbers actually engaged were

to leave out the natural conservative ele- less rather than more. Ihese 18,000

Friend Van Vokhks : —I have seve-

ral times informed you of the important

fitct that pay-day was set down for ' to-

morrow,' but the old saying that ' to-

morrow never comes,' proved only t(n)

true so far as any payment is concerned.

' To-morrow ' having failed so often, it

was at last deternrnned to shift the scenes

ahead. July 31st was the day appointed

as the day on which the boys were to

get the rocks. It came and passed—but

it was positively announced that on ' to-

morrow ' the long- looked - for treasure

wagon would make its appearance. This

strange to say, was true— the ' tomor-

row' of yesterday proved to be ' to-day,'

at about ten o'clock this morning ; and

stranger still, the treasure wagon made

its appearance. The preliminaries being

arranged, the Regimental staff was paid

off— then the commissioned officers of

the various companies, and this party

satisfied, the companies were called.

—

Company A was paid off, and proceeded

immediately to putting on airs, as in du-

ty bound. Then dinner was announced,

and after the paymaster had satisfied the

wants of the inner man, our turn came,

and after waiting a long time, we each

got our allowance, ranging for us pri-

vates from fourteen to twenty-three dol-

lars, according to the time of our enlist-

ment. We were paid, however, only to

the 1st day of July. One can hardly

imagine how rich a fellow feels when he

has two eagles in a pocket which has long

been innocent of having a cent ; and that

in a camp where one has not had at all

times too great a varit ty to eat, and lux-

uries ' nary a one.' Besides you know,

that is you ought to know, that soldiers

are not allowed to steal anything, ever, if

they should be so inclined. Of course I

do not mean to insinuate that they would,

if opportunity offered ; but if I was a

civilian I should n't care about leaving a

peach or apple (s;cha.rd ' lying af-ound

loose,' near a military camp, without sev-

eral good dogs— that's all. After com-

pany B had received their hard rocks,

the paymaster closed business for the

night, so that the rest of the boys must

wait. At dress parade it was announced

that the respective commandants of

companies would hold them in readiness

to march for the Upper Potomac to-

morrow morning at five o'clock ; to

march until about ten o'clock a. m. when

a halt would be made and the balance of

the regiment paid off". Much grumbling

was heard in consequence, the boys fear-

ing that something may happen by which

they would be compelled to ' bide their

time ' until— to-morrow. Then, again,

our boys think that now pay-day has

come, we ought to be allowed to visit

Washington to purchase little things we

have long done without— but no, just

when we want most to go, a ' general or-

der' is made that no passes shall be giv-

en except to those who may be going on

public business. Well, perhaps the sut-

ler will receive all our money, and per-

haps he—won't.

You state in a late editorial that the

regiment received new and complete uni-

forms at ITarrlsburgh. In this you are

mistaken, we did not receive— I speak of

those who let Minnesota in red shirts-

uniforms, or any part there<tf. You also

pitch into ' croakers,' and at the risk of

having that appellation added to my al-

ready large list of names, I must say that

the regiment was never half clothed un-

til we came to Washington a few days

since, unless you consider a pair of rag-

ged pants and a singk shirt—without a

chan"c for wet weather or cleanliness—

a

uniform. Some of the boys were in

much better condition—c<mipanics A, Bi

and G, all were—but many, very many,

were not. No one here supposes you

intended to misrepresent the true facts

of the case, but that you were led into

the error by giving too much credence to

men who might be much better employ-

ed in other ways than m preaching up

the First Minnesota as having every

thing one could claim. Adjutant Gener-

al Sanborn has been here on this subject

I understand, but I have not seen him

among the men. Should he go to them,

myself, and so do most of the folks up

your way. A number were discharged

to day.

If advice to wouldrbe soldiers is good

for anything, I would say—join some

other regiment. Perhaps this is * sedi-

tion"— if so, there are many seditions

ones besides Raisins.

P. S.—As I was about to seal this

—

9 p. M.— I hear it rumored that the or-

ders to march are countermanded. Won-

der if it is so 1 Can't tell.

.';!•

sovo,

Suog at tbe SLisa Meeting h«M under the the Waihing-

ton Elm, April 27, 1861.

BT CLITIB WBNDELL BOUiKS,

RnKsell on the Contrast Between
Ihe Free and Slave States.

The following beautiful sketch of Illi-

nois, shows very clearly whei-e Russell's

sympathies are :

Junk 28.

At four o'clock last evening I started

in the train for Chicago. How pleasant

it was to see white men in the fields, to

gaze on the waving com, and on the mar-

tial rows of wheat sheafs, to behold the

villages and the Christian spires rising in

the distance ; to observe, as it were, un-

der one's eyes the growth of civilized

communities; the village swelling into

the town, and the town grasping the di-

mensions of a city. And how wonderful

has been the work of the rail ; in a night

it has spanned the interval between war

and peace, between swamp and harvest

fields, between seditions and contentment.

Last night we traveled through lines and

out-posts, over danger haunted bridges,

by camps where the soldiers watched ea-

gerly for their supply of bread, and cheer-

ed lustily as it was delivered to them

from the train, for without its aid they

could get none. This morning Union

flags floated from the little stations.

—

Corn is abundant. The vast plains are

rich with crops, or are ready to yield to

the tilth. A city worthy of such a name

rises above the waters of the sea-like

lake whose waves roll from the bound-

less horizen in crisping foam on the

smooth sandy beach. The pure, clear

air invigorates the frame, weakened by

the warm, clammy breath of the South.

The notes of the mocking bird are heard

no more, but the prairie hen gets up with

a sharp whirr from the road side, and

drops with her brood into the deep flow-

ering clover ; the partridge calls from

the stubble, and instead of the foul tur-

key buzzard and his lazy wheel, swoops

Bighty years have pawed and more,

8 nee under the brare oW tre«

Our fathers Ruthered in arms and swore

Ttaa.v would follow the algo their baanenbora^
And flgbt UU the land wbi free.

Half of their work was done,

Half is lett to do,—
Caiubridt'e, and Concord, and Lexington I

When the batUels fought and won.
What shall be told ol you?

Hark I—HU the south wind moans,—
Who are the martyrs down ?

—

Ah, the marrow was true in your childreniboDC*

That sprinkled with blood the cursed stone*

Of the murder hau:;ted town !

What if the storm clouds blow f

What if the green leaves fallf

Better the crashing teci pest's throe

Than the army of worms that gnawed below;

Trample them one aad all.

Then whenTtbe battle ii won.
And the land from traitors free,

Our children tell of the strife begun
When Liberty's second April sun

Was bri^t on our brave old tree I

The Fireman Zouaves.

We hope we have heard the last of

such organizations as the New York Fire

Zouaves, as the reliance of the Republi-

can armies in the fierce conte&t which

they will be obliged to w«ge with a des-

perate and infurate foe. Despite the ex-

aggerations—as gross as they are harm-

less—in which the returning members of

that Zouave regiment indulged on their

arrival from Bull's Run, we have ascer-

tained upon authority that is indisputa-

ble, that either the New York 71st, the

Wisconsin 2d, the Minnesota or the

Michigan regiments,was far more service-

able on the field, braver in an attack and

more humane in victory than this famous

Zouave regiment, whoso heroic deeds are

recounted only by the men thereof them-

selves. It will be found at last, that not

the "roughs," the "bruisers," the "shoul-

der hitters" and men dug from the slums

and stews of the cities, are the reliable

fighting material of the war ; but that the

farmers boys, the young mechanics and

the sons of families who are well-to-do in

the world—men who say their prayers

at night and fear God all the day, are the

walls upon which the government must

at last fall back. This thing of courage

is a matter of conscience, as well as of

physical organization. Fighting is a sort

of God-fearing business, and the leagons

in the world that have done the most of

it, and that of the best quality, are those

in which God-fearing men abounded.

—

The Zouaves, incapable of discipline, dis-

the gray falcon over the broad meadows* orderly, cruel and remorseiess, went to

in rap'd curves. Chicago recives us, and

comfort, cleanliness, quiet, good meat,

butter and bread—of which, indeed we
had a foretase at the refreshment rooms

at Cciitralia, where I took tea last night

—assure the traveler that he is not the

inmate of a Southern hotel.

Prayer Books and Scalping.

The following letter, picked up by an

officer of Gen. Cox's staff, on the ground

from which Gov. Wise's troops fled,

shows the affecting tone of true piety that

runs through all the Confederate opera-

tions :

Way up on the Hill, )

Below Charleston, four miles. [

Mat : I want you to put everything in

the Sergeant's room. Everything that

belongs to us. And, if there is any en-

gagement, break my little trnnk open

and take out my Bible, Prayer *ook,and

those Boon county bonds, and save them

for me. I have not read my Bible for

sixteen years, but I want them saved.

—

Cook all the provender up there, and put

all our cooking utensils together in the

Sergeant's rooms. The news is that the

enemy is coming up on both sides of the

river in a dam'd strong force. I am the

second company to have a shot. The

orders are to scalp all we get near to.

J. W. M. Sherry,

Capt. of Boon Rangers.

It is pleasing to notice, that as tem-

poral prospects become more trying to

the soul of this captain of Boon Rangers,

it reverted to the Bible and Prayer Book

which had lain neglected for sixteen years.

In view of Gen. Co.x's advance on both

sides of the river, "in a dam'd strong

force," he thought it might be well to

have the Bible and Prayer Book to fall

back on, in case legs and wind failed. —
The scalping knife was to be used on, all

they got near to—a safe order, and the

Bible and Prayer Book were to protect

him from a satanic fire in the rear, in

case Gen. Cox's men got near enough to

them.

—

Cincinnati Gazette.

Caution to Mothtrs.—It is a very

common thing to see mothers and ser-

vant girls pushing along the sidewalks

the little carriages in which they are giv-

ing infiints an airing on pleasant days.

—

The prictice is a very dangerous one, and

is apt to do a great and permanent injury

to the child. We observe, also that car-

riages are now so constructed that they

may be pushed instead of drawn. The

position of a child riding backward in-

stead of forward, is an unnatural one,

and directly affects the brain. Some
cannot ride back-

the fray, as they used to go to a fire, for

the excitement, and nothing more. Re-

turning, they blew their own horns thro'

the papers until the popular belief, to

which we may have innocently added, is

that each man is a regiment in himself

There could be no greater mistake. The

Michigan boys were their superiors in

hardihood, steadiness and endurance.

—

The New York 71st, composed of clerks,

journeymen, and the like, charged where

they dared not go; the Massachusetts

5th, of farmers' boys and mechanics,

shamed them by their bravery all day
;

but at last, when the retreat was ordered,

the Zouaves then distanced all the rest.

These are facts which are gradually com-

ing out. We do not like to state them
;

but the good of the service and the hon-

or of other regiments demand that they

should be known.

What has proved true of the Firemen,

will probably be true also of Wilson's

Zouaves, now at Fort Pickins, and of a

portion of Sickles' Brigade and of the

Mozart Regiment, They lack the mor*

ale, without which there can be no earn-

est and eflTjctive volunteers. Soldiers

who have cultivated the esprit du corps,

:nay make that uke the place of convic-

tion of right and duty ; but the saftest

plan in war is to put the positions of hon-

or and danger in the keeping of men who

sing psalms. Wc will back any Illinois

regiment in the field against all the or-

ganized "ruff scuff" of New York. So

much for the Zouaves now luckily sent

back to garrison duty, where they cease

to demoralize others, and correct the de-

moralization which has ruined themselves.

— Chicago Tribune.

Northern and ^outhel'ii Bravery
Contrasted.

from the New York Herald.

The present war has lasted qu*te long

enough to settle beyond a doubt tbe rel-

ative question of Northern and Soirrtem

bravery, atid to exhibit tbe peculiarities

of our mode of fighting as compared with

that practiced by the South. It is the

old, old story of biHtory overaguBi The

Northern troops fight with the full front,

the open, honest bravery of men who are

valiant in a good cause. The StwitkerD

soldiers fight like the Indiaos ; hide tkem-

selves behind woods, thickets and mask-

ed batteries; have recourse to every

me^n and dishonorable feint and strata-

gem, and wreak their weak vengeance

on the wounded and the dying. The

Northern troops fight for their country

and its glorious flag, which no act, of

theirs shall disgrace. The Southerners

fight for present success, and care nothing

for their reputation or for the word's

opinion of the meaos.^>»hich they <Mb to

secu re victory . It is the Southern Sepoy

against the Northern soldier. It is the

Indian against the white man. Southern

bravery is that of the serpent, and North-

ern bravery that of the man.

But if they did not rival even the In

dian in bravery, they at least equalled

him in ingenuity and euiiiiing. Some of

them, it is said, displayed the Union flag

at Bull's Run, to attract small squada-of

our troops toward them. Others shout-

ed, "Don't fire on your brothers," from

behind their masked batteries, in order

to take advantage of the momentary con-

fusion thus caused, and pour In a murder-

ous volley. Is this Southern bravery

and chivalry ? Or is it chivalric to rob

the dead and telegraph to Nashville how
many gold dollars a wounded Union of-

ficer'had in his pocket 1 Is it chivalric to

butcher the wounded, to nail prisoners

to a tree ft>r targets, to hack and quarter

the bodies of the dead 1 Is it chivalric

to fire upon hospitals and ambulances, to

kill nurses and vivanajerc*, to wound and

capture surgeons ? Northern " savages"

give water to wounded rebels, who re-

turn bullets for thanks ; care for the in-

jured, bury the dead, treat the prisoners

with kindnass and consideration, and in

short, fight like brave soldiers, but like

humane men also. Can the chivalric say

the same of themselves after the recent

atrocities at Bull's Run ] If the south

sent its "gentlemen" to the war, of

what must its general population con-

sist? The true Southern gentleman

never had a hand in such fighting.

This contrast between Northern and

Southern bravery, as displayed in the

present war, shows that the South is en-

tirely at the mercy of the North, and that

our success is certain and assured. Iti»

to be hoped that the principles of honor,

morality and humanity instilled into our

soldiers will lead them to treat the rebels

as heretofore, like deceived and erring

kinsmen, to be defeated only to bcagain

restored to the blessings of the Union.

But God help the South if it continues to

make this a battle a Voutranct. The
greatest patience has its limit, and such

outrages as those committed ailer the

battle of Bull's Run, will only bring up-

on the South that utter ruin and desola-

tion which all right-minded oon8cientio«»

men are striving to avert. Let die

South, then, be warned in time, and spare

itself this moral suicide. Unless the rebel

troops behave like Christians, the North-

ern soldiers can hardly be expected to

treat them as such.

Some of the good people may wonder

what Gen. McClellan was making calls

upon the House of Congress for. If they

had looked sharply they would have dis-

covered that there was a coincidence be-

fbrts will be
repQtation.

STAGES leave dailr for St. Paul

Good stables attached to tbe house.

Howe's Standard Scales.
roR sale by

Vandervoort, Dickeraon & Co.,

Till PUte Warehouse,

Nos. 199 k 201 Randolph street

ment of all Democracies—Domestic sla-

very. As a result, we have presented

drove back Gen. Johnston's entire wing,

forcing them out of one battery after

now social, religious and political anar- another, and actually beating them there

chy. From Millerism and Spiritualism, on their own chosen field,

every Utopian idea has numerous advo-

cates. The manufacturer is an aristo-

Gknkral Washington's Tent.—Som«
thirty years ago, the New Yorkers were

preparing to celebrate the 4th of July,

and by a voluntary courtesy, one of bis

descendants sent the General's tent that

he had used during the Revolutionary

war to New York, to assist in the cele-

bration. The General's body servatt

brought it and bore a letter to the New
York committee, asking that some atten-

tion should be paid to him, which wa»
done. lie was a quadroon, but a fine,

dignified and noble looking old man.

The tent was pitched in the park,whew

the writer of this saw it. Shortly after-

wards he went up the Hudson river on *
steamboat, and this servant was on board,

and told me some of the habits ofGener-

al Washington during the war. He had

a fixed hour for rising in the morning,

and going to that part of his tent where

his breakfast was to be prepared for him,

he would enter this place and take a

chair, and seat himself by the breakfast

table, in his morning gown, and with the
tween his calls upon Congress and the

passage of the important and necessary , ^„
law forbidding the sale of intoxicating j

Holy Bible before him and read until

liquors to the soldiers in the District of

Columbia.

The Toledo (O.) Times claims that

Gen. Garnett, who fell at the battle of

Carrock's Ford, was killed by the fire of

the Ohio 14th. There now is a fine

opening for a controversy between Ohio

and Indiania. Who killed Garoett?

crat. while the working man is a serf

—

zui nanaoipn street i!. '

,

, "r ., j i .

Chicago. Weigh out of Level
I

The latter class, constantly goaded by

No Check Rods. All fric- poverty, seel? a change — they care not

tion received on Balls. 62-ly
[ ^hat it may be. Democracy nnrestrain-

And it was only to quote the Rich-

mond Enquirer's own words, "at the

close of the day (when) the assailants

were exhausted," that the Federal troops

retreated.

grown persons, even,

-"o " wards in a railroad car, without experi-

he mifht have some stories to relate 1 encincr a sense of faintness, and to expect

when he gets back, which he will hardly -
'^••'° *- ''- "•^"' ° -*"""" -"i"'^ -"""^

obtain in official quarters. With this I

leave the subject.

Some of the boys declare they have

'been fooled long enough' and that they

wont leave here until they are paid off

—

can't tell what it will amount to as yet,

although I hope nothing very serious.

—

All who can get discharges, are getting

them—you know the cause as well as

a child to do what a strong adult cannot,

is unrea.sonable to say the least. It is

believed by medical writers that infants

have died from disease produced by be-

ing ridden backwards.

— It is said that near Fort Pickens, a

few days since, when four of Wilson's

Zouaves were in bathing, an immense

twelve foot shark came paddling along.

The lambs made a rush at him, and ac**

tually drove him off into deep water.

Smoking for Effect.—The following

is an extract from a letter written by

an ofllicer who was in the battle of Bull's

Run :

I did one thing for effect during the

heavy fire, which had the best influence

breakfast time, and when his man would

say to him—"General, your breakfiut is

ready," the General would draw out of

the book a silk ribbon that was bound

with the book, and place it between the

the last pages w hich he had been readings

The servant then brought his boots, which

he would immediately draw on, throw

off his morning gown, and put on his mil-

itary coat and mount his horse, which wafc

ready at the door. Then would com-

mence the labors of the day. This ia j»

true account of the camp life of General

Washington during the Revolution.

—

Jersey City Courier.
1

A newspaper carrier in LAfayette, Ib»

. , , . J ^. . .
i diana, who had been sorely an&oyed \SJ

on the men, when I tried them by giving
; ^

^
. , . .J. . 1. ."T

them orders, and that was the little trick i

a dog, purchased an interest m the Wr
of quietly smoking a cigar. While the \

ma", and shot his half.
.|

men were falling around me, 1 must con
j ^ Strong Comparison.—Prentice «f

fess my coolness was rather forced, but

,

. . r ...^^i »k.o.o«> tkat Ik
1 j.L J • A au^* ^« ti.^ .,«-„ -„/i ' the Louisville c/oMr«ai observes tMt ic

it had the desired effect on the men, and
,

^"^ "^
. , . ^ l.

I was satisfied. |" said t^at Gen. Pillow is fond of-Mi^

ning parallels between himself and Gen.

Letters of Mark for Jeff. Davis and
| g^^ : ^^^ tt,^t there is about aa

his fellow conspirators will be branded
j

'

^^^^ ^j^ ^ i„j^„
on the r foreheads by the burning pen of

'^*'""
„ ^.i

jjistory.
I» thunder peal and an onion peal.

'-V
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^ • f
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^
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STfLL^TER MESSENGER

A. j. VAN VORHES, EDITOR.

sitioiis, if they wish, like gentlemen jiud
j

The Hotpital Fuud—AckHOWl

STIXiXi"^3^-A.TBI^:

brothers. Let joint coiniuilttes be ap-

pointed, if ilesireable, anJ let the ground

I be reotinnoitered <h» both st«?e3. If there

are any in<iskcil batttfrivs «xm<eal<*d, let

- - the tact l)e known. It there arc skirni-

Tnesdar, AuOTSI 13, 1861
ishe.sprowrm<;=.hontlet.h.m be brought

_^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ into camp. It toragers are tound sknlk-

mfiPrBLlCA:V state com- ing about our lines, and detected in try-

VSMTIOn. ing to j«*af i ;t«o poMTcr merely fur the

take of spoilt, kick them out of cam]* and

A Repnblican State ConT«ntion will assemble let us go about our own business in our

•A^Sidnt Paul on Wednesday, September 4th, ^,^.j, ^^^ gy^ if thev are found on the

mi. at 12 M., for the purpose of nominal*- ^ ^^^ J,^^ actuated by patriotic motives,
XandidatM for the following offices

:

I ^ . n » u » ^-at^.Jf

GOVERNOR-
jthea^weopino, It will not be a dithcult

LIEUTENANT GOVEBN'OR- matter to treat with them upon high and

SECRETARY OF STATE

;

patriotic grounds.

STATE TREASURER

;

edgenieiit

The committee having in charge and

who forwarded to Chaplain Ncill the

contribution of our citizens ($225 GO,)

to the Hospital Fund of the First Min-

nesota Regiment, received the following

acknowledgement a few days since. No

other town in the State, in proportion to

population, has done so well as Stillwa-

ter for this commendable object. The

contribution of the Turners' Association,

added to the above, swells the aggregate

to near |300 00 :

BrIOHTWOOD, 4 MILIS NORTH or|

Washinoto.x, Aug. 2, 1861.
J

Gentlemen :— The mail carrier of the

Regiment has just brt)Ught into camp

your letter containing a draft for $225,

the very liberal donation of the citizensATTORNEY GENERAL. ITleCuIloch Repulsed. ,_ _.^ „. - - - -

The different counties will he entitfcd to be It is comfortable newsto kr.ow that m a
, of Stillwater to the Hospital 1* und ot

r«pte.ent*d in the Convention bv delegate^ ' skirmish near Springfield, Mo., last Fri- |
the First Regunent Minnesota Volun-

who are 6o«a;.V* residents or the counties from, day, Gen. Lyon repulsedj the rebel I ^^f
«•,

^f
^^

rfiT'
r

"!.- JLni' 3
., . .. - j:.»-» -4.H„-.. '^\

, D \ji n n u A ^, I side, has been notified of Its receipt, and
horde under Ben. McCulloch, ;.nd en-

THE WAR FOR

CONSTITUTION!

This Morning's News.

This morning's news is unimportant,

except with reference to anticipated

events in Missouri. A collision is hourly

expected between the Government and

rebel troops at Springfield—both parties

strengthening themselves for a desperate

encounter. Important events will cer-

''*!'*Li'*r^rT''lf^^.'l^thT"B,«wn2
^^'•^^ ""^"'" ^*'"- ^*^^"'^''^'^' ="^ «» iund^r his advice and the direction'of the

Anoka 2, Benton I, Blue Earth 4 Brown 2.
, ^ ^^ ^^^ j.^,j ^^ ^^^^^^ ^j,^ ^^^„

^ g^ .^ ^.j„ ^^ f^^uhfully applied-
ba^;.^3^ F^:;:n% H^^^^^^^^^

that, although both
j
the men of company B having the pref-

Goodhue 6, Houston 5, Le Sener 4, McLeod 1, (armies are said to have been present in
i ^'?,"^^\,

•

althouch at first cast
^^''''^ transpire soon in that direction

Meeker !, Morrjson 1, Mower 2, Nicollet a,
! force, the engagement was not general. *^

l f i. :, L.^.^ l,.«- hnv^ npv^r
'

« J r>. . c - «v 1 . . , down by their severe loss, nave never p-rtm th«» A«lvnn<><> CSnard off tlie
Ohnstead 6, R«msey 8. R.ce \ Scott 4. Sbe^

j fhe work seems to have been done by a
I

j^^^.„ j,, ^j^spair, and they are now fast
'^'•" '*"* -A«"^«»»^* '""*'*' *' "'«

borne 1, Siblej 8, Steams 3, Steele 2, Waba-ij^^^
^^^ ^^^ cavalrv. 270 Strong who recruiting in health and spirits, and are_ ^ body of our cavalry, 2(0 strong who

Aaw 7 Winona «, Waseca 2, Wright 3, Wash- !
'' , . ,, .^ •"*

•
'

.
o

. charged upon the enemy, threw them in-

C^^ties not eimmenited will be eatHled to
|

to confusion, and put them to flight. The

one delegate each. cavalry lost five of the eight killed on

Br order of the Republican State Central
' our side, and probably supplied an equal

.__....„ TM vr Rn»RKTi r.K'n
: p^p^,ii^n t,f the forty rebels slain.

The engagement was fought at Dug
Committee. DANL. ROlKER, Ch'n.

St. Paul, July 16, 1861.

^{^.....^. 'Creek, nineteen miles south of Spring.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY
! fi,,d.

'

General Lyon had probably

CONVENTION.
|

moved forward from that place to inter-

I
cept McCulloch, and another great battle

The Republican Toter. of Washington coun-
; ^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^ had ere this. Lyon

! are requested to assemble at Pugaleys Hall' »c r^ n u' » „»

in Stillwater, on I

^^' ^^^ '"«"• McCulloch s army is es-

SaturdHT, Aug. 31»t, 1§«1,
j

timated at 15,000.

Ut o'clock P. M., for the purpose of appoint-

ing four delegates to a State Conrention, which

laeeta in St. Paul on Wednesday Sept. 4th.

By order of the Central ComiBittee,

A. J. VAN VORHES, Ck'n.

Stillwater, Aug 12, 18«l.

I<ook out for :na»ked Batteries.

In alluding in our last, to the call is-

sued at St. Paul for » "No Party," con-

vention for the nomination of State offi-

IforlhMrestern Troops.

I
It is beginning to be admitted that on

i that fatal field where so many regiments

[of the Federal army did well, our

Northwestern regiments— the Minneso-

i ta, the Michigan and the 2d Wisconsin—

I

did nobly. The latter infamously of

fleered, labored under disadvantages that

they could not prevent ; but the conduct

of the men was above all praise. By and
ventioa tor ttie nomination o ^uite o.u-

^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ .^^^^^,^ ^^^
cers, we morclhan intimated our opin- ,,^_ . ...„,^n ,u^ ,,„.:. ^f the bat-

ion that the 3<*he«ie would eventuate in

the "most intense partisan party with

whicTi oor "State has been afflicted. It

'was our opinion, from peculiar clrcum-

atances atteeding the movement, that

through claiming all the credit of the bat

tie for the men of that State, the country

will know that they were the gallant

boys of the West who bore the brunt of

the terrible fray. Let us who are akin

on the inarch up the Potomac.

All feel that they are fighting for free-

dom and the happiness of future genera-

tions. May our trust be in God.
In haste, but truly,

E. b. NEILL, Chaplain,

Messrs. W. H. Burt, J. J. Robertson, Com.

Stances abceBoing me iiio>eiiiciit, luat ^i_ • ..• u-„u^tu«-=
. f, . , ' , to them, do them the justice which others

there were masked batteries and entrench-

1

/^i- „ 7'.;a

mentK and rifled cannon concealed behind

and beneath the beautiful worded

'whereases and therefores of the call, and

»4hat a few of our Republican friends had

are slow to award.— Chicago Tiib.

The Killed, Wounded, dec, at
Bnirti Run.

It appears very difficult for the rebels
inaX a leW Ol our ikcunuiicau mciiuj u«vi

J'- .../•. 1

:. J -.L- .u •
I » 1 *^ to arrive at any very satisfactory conclu-

^been seduced within the pickets, only to
, . , c\-ua

. ,
*

J A. sion in regard to the number of killed

Tiave the enemies guns turried upon them »
. • -j • »i r. in

„ r . . and wounded on their side in the Bull's

after a I means of retreat or escape was >

, , m •„ „»^« «-t,:^^ „. ... ij u ; Run battle. The various estimates \%hicfc

cut off. W c thought we could see sharp

!

,
•

i . u a ,u
. , , . , , . ihave bectt ttivchiii IheOoathern journiils

strategy, but very moderate generalship
;

"* »
u 4 j *

. u \ I c. \ i , A x. n A range from one thousand four hundred to
in the style of tactics adopted bv Good- i

^
, , , , t^' .

• u V . J•^ « f »»,.«of f^'e»o .»,^ two thousand eight hundred. We give
nch ; but wc did not expect to see the

.... a , .. •
1 J J below, in connection with our own re-

train ignited and the magazine e-xploded
"*'"''*' '" ^

^ r,... j j j j** ° "^
I ports, the number of killed, wounded and

80 soon. 1*^
' „, , ,L c

rp, ., e ,, „ . 1 .^1 missing of both armies — the figures on
The authors of the call, in order to ° . . . .

force a premature public sentiment in

that direction, called a meeting at St.

Paul last Thursday evening. They ap- ^,,,^^

pointed a "No Pwrty" central committee ' Wounded 729

and listened to "no party" speeches from
j

'"^^"^
!

James Smith Jr., Micheal E. Ames, and Total 1,614

W. H. Peckhara—the gentleman who
j

The rebels number among their killed

gave himself an airing through the Pio- 1 and wounded three Generals, eight Colo-

neer a week or two since, in which he de- 1 nels, one Lieutenant Colonel and two

clared that he believed in ''constant talk Majors. As an evidence that the above

of compromise" with rebels and traitors, 'figures in the rebel column are rather

and wound up bis epistle by protesting
j

under than above the real number we

against any union with Republicans, and
j

quote from the Memphis Appeal, which

by declaring himself in favor of"ousting i
says the " total loss of the Confederates,

the present administration, and for our-
j

in killed, wounded and missing, will not

selves (the Peckham Democracy) acquir-
j
exceed twenty-five hundred."

ing the Government, and carrying on the

war, on what we dee m the proper princi

the rebel side being taken trom the cal-

culations of the Richmond Whig:
Union.

Killed 508
lUd.
600

l,50o

150

2,160

A Scene in the Senate.—On the first

inst. Col. Baker of Oregon, made a most

It was

re was

IVeMT York Democracy.
As ill Ohio, the Democracy of New

York have refused to unite with the Re-

publicans on a general ticket.

Ohio Democracy.
The Democracy of Ohio have nominat-

ed H. J. Jewett for Governor, and J.

Scott Harrison for Lieut. Governor.

—

They are each of the Vallandigham school

of politicians. Harrison is an ingrale

shoot from a noble sire—a son of Gen.

Harrison, aud has twice been elected to

Congress as a Know Ntithing.

Pay oi Toiunteers.

It is announced that just previous to

the adjournment of Congress a bill pass-

ed raising the pay of volunteers in the

present war to fifteen dollars a month,

which bill was signed by the President

and is now the law. This is an act at

once of justice and good policy which

will not be without its effect on the du-

ration of the contest.

A number of Government clerks at

Washington resigned their situation the

other day, owing to the passage by Vir-

ginia of an ordinance that if any citizen

of that Common wealth continues to hold

office under the United States after to-

Grand Army.

morrow, he should be declared an alien ^
and an enemy to the State, and any citi- ^ere too many grumblers in it— I do not

In Cavp, Near Washikgton, D. C.|

August 2d, 1861. j

Friend Van Vorhes :—This morning

at four o'clock tattoo was beat, and after

an early breakfast the tents were struck,

and stowed away with other camp equip-

age, in the thirty army wagons now be-

longing U) this regiment. A number of

the boys were for remaining at Camp

Minnesota until all were paid off, but by

degrees they grew cooler, and Col. Gor-

man giving his word that the regiment

should move a few miles only and then

encamp until all were paid off, the dis-

contents became ' like angels' visits, few

and far between.' At a little before nine

o'clock the regiment was formed in line

and marched, under Col. Miller, through

several of the streets of Washington, and

thence in a northerly direction for a few

miles, and encamped here for the night.

Our camping ground is in a nice shady

grove on a high piece of land, situate

about six miles from the Capital.

The boys who have not as yet receiv-

ed their pay, will do so " to-morrow,"

meanwhile they borrow the 'little jokers'

from their more fortunate brothers, in

companies A and B. While that lasts

we shall probably have no complaints

—

it is strange what a happy set of war-

dogs soldiers are when they have a dime

or two in their pockets, and a pie in their

hands. Human nature has many phases

and when we arc in the army we can see

most of them.

Yesterday I advised no ones joining

this regiment. My reason was that there

One or two words, Van, and I close.

Please let your readeis know that

they believe everything they hear reporthey believe everything they hear reportri'^'""'"":^''
"--—j &• --•

,
"j^"'" -"'^'"u.., Ae..t xuy,u, -uv. v^,..

-
•'

. ^
"^

, . y Igruder has encamped near JNew Market Sberman's command further op the riv-
ed as coming from this regiment from ,

g^jj^g jj^ ^jn h^pjly venture to at- et.

miscellaneous sources, they will have tack Newport News. Mayhew, the de- The Herald's correspondent says that

plenty of gossip tor some time. I have serter, says there has been about 7,000
,

intelligence has been received that the

just learned that some busy bodies are ^"'^^^'"^^^^'''^OP*^^*^'*^"*^'^*^ Y*"*''^'^^'° r®'''®^*
*''® concentrating their forces at

, , ^ ,j , , ' and some ten days ago a battallion came i various points on their side of the river,
reporting that Capt. Bromley resigned on

,

^^^.^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^4.^- ^^ Hampton and ! from Point of Rocks Uy Alexandria. -
account of difficulties with his company carried away 180 negroes. There are 8,000 to 10,000 at Fairfax, a
or the regiment, or to avoid trouble.— I Provisions were abundant atYorktown, considerable force in tne vicinity of Ed-

The author of this yarn originated a will- find most of the rebels received uniforms ward's Ferry, and large bodies at other

ful and malicious lie. Capt. Bromley :

^^i""
^}'^ w'"^'" campa'g". The destruction

!

crossings and several thousands at Lees-

,j , ., i of the town was a wanton act of cruelty burg. As yet they have only made mi-
did no such thing— he could have staid U^,.

^j,^ residents and uncalled for, and nute reconnoisance in the neighborhood
here until doom's-day, without running moreover entirely useless, as Gen. Butler of the chain bridge. It is difficult to de-

any such risk. Brom. is a brick, and his

resignation was solely a matter of choice,

induced by what he deemed a higher du-

ty to himself and family.
^ Raisins.

THE UNION PRISONERS. — OUR
LOSS OF ARTILLERY AT MA
NASSAS.—FROM FORTRESS
MONROE.— BURNING OF
HAMPTON.—TERRIBLE C O N-
FLAGRATION.

intends to winter his army a few miles I termine whether these movements arc

beyond Hampton. Attempts will be made preliminary to an attack upon our lines

Wasaington, Aug. 8.

Letters have just been received here, ., , \? , . . /•

one dated July 2lst and another July P^'J
^o the comfort and subsistence of

-- /. X-. . .-.T... /. .1 T71. . sn fliers And itle it Anv (^itmnaint exists

to foil these acts of the General; but after

ten o'clock Friday night there was not a

Federal soldier in Hampton.
A flag of truce is just in from Norfolk

with Miss Mayo, a niece of Gen. Scott,

who is on her way from Richmond
to New York. She slates the Confede-

rates attribute the act to General But-

ler.

Washington, August 9.— The activi-

ty among teamsters is as great as it

was any time previous to^he late bat-

tle.

Much more regard than heretofore is

one aaiea JUiy zist ana anotner "luiy r
j .. . ./. ...

28, from Capt. Whitenton, of the First |

««'d'«''« a"*^ '•"!« 1^*"^ ^omplamt exists

Michigan regiment saying that he was
j

anioiig them.

not wounded at Bull's Run, but taken

prisoner while attemptnig to assist Col.

Wilcox off the field. GjI. Wilcox's arm
is badly shattered. Capt. Rickett was

also wounded. Dr. Lewis of the 3d

Wisconsin Regiment was attending him.

Mrs. Rickett is with her husband. Capt.

Whiteton writes that they are treated

with great kindness. They are all on

their parole of honor not to escape or

take up arms against the south. These

parties are now probably in Richmo'id, as

the wounded were to be removed thither
'

as soon as possible.

The Senate on the last day of the ses-

Soldiers arrive from time to time, in-

cluding of late a large proportion of cav-

alry. They are judiciously distributed

among our now extended Potomac lines.

The movement of troops during the night

is certainly an improvement over their

improper exposure.

Many of those recently appointed to

military offices are waiting impatiently

for their commissions.

The Southern newspapers will not

much longer exult over the inefficiency

of the blockade in localities which might

be specified. The Navy Department is

in possession of ample power, recently
xne oenaie on me laso uay 01 iiie ses- ', , , ^^ ' -, . j-.

sion confirmed the following named Post- conferred by Congress, and is exped.tous-
• • ly completing arrangements apphcabJe to

all such c;ises.

[^Special to Post.'\—The Senate Finance

Committee e.xpect that the new revenue

plan will realize $10,000,000 more than

is required.

Ex-Minister Faulkner arrived here last

night. It is believed iie brings dispatch-
uicai man any omer pu^^l»^>e, »iiu & , / i-P

enlightenment of the Emperor on «« to the government from Europe.

. (T- \ Si'ccml to Commercial.

\

—Conventions
t aiiHirs. L/ ,,,. »r iji .1

are to be held in Maryland tor the pur

who may hereaf\.er represent the State in

the Congress of the United States, shall,

in addition to the above penalties, be de-

clared guilty of treason, and his property

confiscated.

Hampton Burned.
The Virginians, under Gen. Magruder

have re-enacted Moscow on a small scale,

by burning the ancient and historic town

of Hampton, lest it be used, months

hence, as the winter quarters of a Fede-

ral army. The force under Gen. Butler

having been much reduced, of late, both

by the return of three month's men and

the call of others to Washington, the

garrison at Hampton was withdrawn
;

and Magruder used the occasion to make
a dash upon the town and destroy it. If

the owners can afford the loss Gen. But-

ler wi£*nave no cause to complain.

—

There is something r.tmantic in t^e ret-

ribution that has overtakt-n Virginia;

and not less suggestive is the fact that

Harper's Ferry and HamptDU are alike

the work of her own armies.— Chicago

Tribune 10/A.

ple»--that is, compromising and ?"••
j b^Uiant reply to Breckinridge

chasing a peace with the rebels Mr.
I ^^^^^ ^^^-^^^.j^ ^^ ^

Pecklmm revealed the Peckham battery
I

^^^^^^ ^^^_ ^^^ ^ ^^^^,^^^ ;

cago Tribune of Saturday. No anxiety

mimonri.
Nothing later has been heard from

Gen. Lyon, at Springfield, says the Chi-

allude to those who had good cause for

their complaints, but to that portion who

are never satisfied under any circumstan-

ces. To-day I can say ' c«jme, whosoev-

er will, let him come' and partake of our

joys freely. The change is all owing to

a little change.

Col. Miller has won the encomiums of

all for his military conduct. Col. Gor-

man is now-a-days in the best of humor.

But nobodv notices Raisins.

before he got through. The Press says

he had not spoken five minutes before

he began to show his intimate sympa-

thy with the southern traitors. He was

not for organizing a party whereby to

I
Senator.

j
In the most thrilling portion of his

terrible phillipic, turning toward the rec

reant Kentuckian, he asked : " What
would have been said of it— a Ro

is felt, however, beyond the common in-

terest to know the particulars of an ex-

pected battle—for the result may be safe-

ly left to the wisdom and skill of a lead-

er of such tried capacity as him who

commands the Federal army. McCul-

loch is sadly destitute of forage, and

man

sus'ta";n the "present administration,' but i

Senator, who at one crisis, when the ex-

. ,, . , i. .u _„ I i.stence of the Republic was imperilled,
was for treating the rebels as brothers,

:

^.^^^ j^^^^^.^^^j J^ ^^^ ^ ^^^,^ ^^^^.t, ... ua .u r f
and for using some other means than the 1

^^^^^ jj^^ g^tes should have uttered such what is quite as bad, of the prestige ot

sword for re-establishing the Union.—
j (i,x;trines Tn the Senate chamber?" Mr.

j

victory. A shining bait is offered at

About this time there was a general stam-IFessenden, in an undertone, but with Springfield, and it is quite probable he

pede among our Republican friends who i

much emphasis, exclaimed :—" He would -^^^^ j,^ ^ ^ji^ble. We will leave

, . _ ,.^-^ ._.„ .L -n .;. „..n 'have been hurled from the Tarpcian ,
,.nrl H;,mi«, o.,r fears., , . . -, ,. ,, i have been hurled from the Tarpcian

hnd been lead mto the Democratic gull-
, ^^^^ . „ ^^^^ g^^^^^ catching the words,

trap. It was not the feast they had been reiterated :—" Yes sir ! An outraged and

invited to.

If a union of parties is desirable, neith

er public meetings like that at St. Paul, I

or the action of Central Committees are

indignant people would have hurled him

headlong from the Tarpeian rock." For

once Breckinridge was cowed.

him to Gen. Lyon and dismiss our fears.

In the Southeast, the position of af-

fairs has evidently undergone a change.

Gen. Pillow, for some cause or other, is

recalling his troops from the neighbor-

htxids of Bird's Point and Cape Girar

I.H Camp, Near Washington D C.,)

Aug. 4, 1861. S

Friend Van Vorhes : —We were not

permitted to remain long in camp near

Washington — I mean where we were

when I wrote you last. Just before sup-

per last evening we received orders to

get ready to march immediately, and did

so. We were marched for a distance of

six or seven miles and then stopped for

the night, about six miles from Wash-

ington— no farther on our journey than

when we started. (It seems to be a set-

tled principle here to see how many

miles this regiment can go in getting

from one point to another.) We trav-

eled as a matter of course over a worn-

out road, up hill and down, through sand

and water. The baggage wagons bnAe

down—so they say—and ' failed to con-

nect,' so that we had to lay out on the

side of the road, without blankets, over-

coats, or other covering, except blouses

and trj)users, to protect us from the

heavy dew incident to this climate. Add-

ed to this we also failed to connect with

the grub pile—so that we went tobed(?)

supperless. Cause — a screw loose

somewhere. In the morning we got

breakfast—that is a few «)f us did, those

who were fortunate enough to get a bush

between him and the guard—by walking

to the different farm houses in the neigh-

borhood and purchasing everything they

could in the shape of eaUbles. About

one-fifth got breakfast in this manner, al

masters in addition to those appointed

during the recess of Congress :

George W. Edwards, at Mount Pleas-

ant, Iowa; Samuel Russells, at Hill's

Dale, Michigan.

There is a strong belief that the Prince

Napoleon's visit to this country is more
for political than Any other purpose, and

for the " ' . /- .1 •n'

current

[Heralcfs Despatch.]—The following

is the official report of the lo.ss of artille-

ry at the battle of Bull's Run, and refer-

red to in the report of General McD«iw-
ell:

Company D, 2d artillery, Capt. Ar-

bakl, six rifled fieldpieces; Company A,

1st artillery, Capt. Rickett, six rifled Par-

rot ten pounders ; Company E, 2d artil-

lery , Capt. Carlisle, two rifled pieces and

two howitzers ; Company C, 5th artillery

Capt. Griffin, one rifled piece, and six

.smooth bores ; G, 1st artillery, two three

potindi^rs, Parrott guns; Rhode Island

Battery, five rifled pieces. Total, seven-

teen rifled and eight smooth bores.

Additional reports make the losses in

amunition. Quartermaster and Commisi-

sary stores a^ follows :

One hundred and fifty boxes small

cartridges; 67 bo.\cs rifled cannon amu-

nitiun ; 30 boxes of fire arms ; sixteen

wagons loadtd with provisions, aud lOOO

bushels of oats.

It is estimated that 2,000 muskets

and 6,000 knapsacks and blankets were

lost.

An officer who has just arrived from

the fartherest enterports of our lines to-

wards the rebels, reports everything qui-

et and says the rebels are still concen-

trating a pretty large force at Fairfax and

that they are throwing up entrenchments

and fortifications along the whole lines of

the highest points.

The Postmaster General has received

the following despatch, dated Clarksburg,

Virginia, August 7th:

The rebels have been expelled from the

Kanawha. Can mail service be resumed

there.

'

(Signed) W. S. ROSECRANZ,
Brigadier General U. S. A.

The Department in reply, telegraphed

that they had authorized the immediate

resumption of mail service wherever it is

safe to do so, and the service can be en-

trusted to safe hands.

Fort Monroe, Aug. 9.

Scouts and fugitives have brought in

in word of the approach of a large Con-

federate force from Yorktowii. These

rumors were confirmed at five o'clock

this afternoon by a deserter from the reb-

els, a native of Maine but a resident of

Georgia. He has been stationed at

Yorktown since June, and says that on

Friday last Magruder left Yorktown with

a force of 8,000 men, including 2,500 cav-

airy and eight pieces of artillery. On
Monday night they encamped at Great

Bethel, which was completely deserted.

On Tuesday night they advanced to-

ward Hampton, and at noon yesterday

^k up position on Black river, some

three miles from town.

He says the object of the expedition is

to draw out our force, attack Camp Ham-

ilton or Newport News, if practicable,

and at least destroy Hampton, so as to

prevent their using it for winter,

or to guard more closely an eutraDce in-

to Virginia by our army. The opinion

of our most experienced officers is that

they are purely defensive. It is report-

ed here that an attack upon our lines is

contemplated, and that the rebels are

concentrating forces at every available

point, in order to engage at ihie same mo-
ment our whcle line from Harper's Fer-

ry to Alexandria, and prevent the con-

centration of forces on our side to resist

their attack, which will be adroitly con-

cealed until the precise time for its exe-

cution. If this be their design they will

be signally foiled, for the preparations of

Gen, MoClellan are equally available for

either offensive or defensive action. The
disposition of his forces will enable him
to repel an attack successfully at any
point along the whole line, or to move
forward his whole column simultaneously

upon any given point in the adjacent bor-

der.

Washingtok, Aug. 10.

The Posfs special correspondent says

the Government has just issued stringent

orders to prevent transmission of tele-

graphic accounts of army moveiaents,

whether past, present or future.

Ex-Minister Faulkner has not express-

ed any secession sentiments, but is exceed-

ingly non-committal. The secessionists

here say that in a few weeks be wiil en-

ter the rebel army as a Brigadier Gren-

eral.

Officers of the steamer Freeborn re-

port that slaves are constantly employed

by the rebels in the construction of en-

trenchmenis upon the Potomac.

The rebels are still trying to negotiate

with Indian tribes, and have promised

them annuities if thty will foreswear their

allegiance to the Government. Joe

Ross, Chief of the Cherokee nation, how-

ever remains loyal, and stands in the

way of the enemy.

[ Tribune''s Correspondence.]—Names
of petitioners presented some days ago,by

Senator Breckinridge, purporting to come
from Niagara county. New York, asking

that the present difficulties ba adjusted,

are supposed to be nearly all forgeries.

They have been sent for by prominent

gentlemen, living in that county, who as-

sert that they are forgeries, and are now
engaged in ferreting out the perpetra-

tors.

Tlie IJnion men of Kentucky.
The Winchester (Ky.) National Union

hjis the fidlowing firm outburst of patri-

otic eloquence in view of the Bull Run

disaster :

Let the men of the loyal States swear

before high Heaven that every dollar of

money in the Treasury—every man who

can carry a gun, shall be freely given to

uphold tho government. All idea of a

pose of nominating State oflicers, one of

them will favor the government and sup-

port its policy, the other will place it-

self on the platform of opposition to the

war and advocate peace on any terms.

It is believed heie that Union men will

triumph.

Senator Baker has declined a commis-

sion as Brigadier General. He prefers

his scut in the Senate. Senator Lane, of

Kansas, has also declined the appoint-

ment tendered him, and will retain his

seat in the Senate. This disposes of Mr.

Slantou's claim. Eiglity removals have

been made in the Patent Office since the

first of June. Some newspapers have al-

ready disregarded the agreement made
with Gen. McClellan in regard to trans-

mission of intelligence of army move-

ments, and are to be subjected to strin-

gent rules. Mr. McClellan is determin-

ed to enforce his policy.

Philadelphia, August 9.

Armstrong is executed at about 11

o'clock this morning. He manifested -t . =. . ,„„^„^ ,„„^
. • j/r • A ^ u- i' t eomoromise IS now to be deemed base

—

the same indifference in regard to his fate
compromiac

that he displayed through his imprison

ment.

WiSHINGTON MEW§
Washisoto.v, August 9.

[Times Dispatch.]—Prince Napoleon

returned with his suite from Manassas.

Three regiments of cavalry and four

of rebel infantry held possession of Fair-

fax.

When it was known at Manassas that

Prince Napoleon was coming, the enthu-

siasm was intense.

Beauregard and Johnston were both at

Manassas. They received the Prince with

the greatest possible respect. All their

pressing invitations and entreaties that

he would go on to Richmond and see

President Davis the Prince firmly declin-

ed.

The fortifications at Manassas are for-

midable, and our guns, particularly of

Sherman's battery, form an important

part of the defences. "

it is to be scouted as dishonorable.—
There is but one way in which this in-

fernal conspiracy against our government

against our liberty, against all on earth

that we hold dear, can be quelled ; it is

for loyal men everywhere to do all in

their power to crush it. Men and mon-

ey ! millions of both for the defence of

our liberty ! When disunionists boast

of the success of their treason at Manas-

sas, let them know that a defeat awaits

them ; a defeat, a route, a slaughter, so

wild and hot that its heat shall only bo

surpassed by that hell of fire that will

roast the traitors in the world that is to

come.

use of

or me aunun wi v^cunai \^/inii.ii.k-»..— ...v^i jjlusty Corn. ...^-.^.w ^. ^..— — _-^-

the proper methods to bring it about.—
[ It is an old and trite saying that you

j

deau,and is strengthening himself at New

The Republican Committee could not do can't fool old cows with musty corn. It! Madrid. The danger of a movement

otherwise than call a Republican Conven- is so with Goodrich's call for a " No jyVom that quarter is changed to a horse

tion as they did They were appointed Partv" convention to nominate State of- of quite another color. -
j • u- k

for that purpose, in part. At the time of ficer^. Everybody can see a selfish de-
|

St. Louis was the scene of another ex-
^J^^^S*^,

J^^^^
^«* .T^^_^T17a \1Z'1,

their appointment, there was no war and sign in the game, and consequently noj cjtgment yesterday, which had its origin

no necessity for a union of parties. Such - person is excited or particularly interes-
^

;„ s shot fired upon some Federal troops

a state of things wa-i not contemplated. |ted in the call. Every person looks up- passing along the street The city is

The committee have called a convention . on it as a feed of old corn, and that we
: kept under such wholesome restraint,

for tb« 4th ofSeptember for partisan pur- ' areinvited to partake of it just longenough however, that nothing serious came of

poses. A respectable body ofmen of St.
, to get within its springs. When once 'the matter. Gen. Fremont's military

Paul have called another convention'for within its jaws—everything surrendered
j

preparations continue on a large scale.

the5thof September, to meet at the same |to it—then its true designs will be made He will organize at once twenty- four

dead were not properly buried. They

.were simply put under the ground, and

some of their feet were seen above. The

soldiers in Manassas were very numer-

ous, but poorly dress»ed. On his depart-

ure the rebels gave the Prince a salute

with United States guns. On returning

to Fairfax, Col. Stewart approached the

carriage of the Prince and said ;
" I hope

you like our fortifications." Prince

—

" Oh, pretty well." " 1 hope," he said

again, " you will interfere for us'when

you get home. The diplomatic Prince

shrugged his shoulders as he replied, " I

know nothing."

Three companies of Col. Toucey's reg-

Gen imentof Kentucky cavalry reached Wash-

Bu'tler at' once"7e?urned ' to' "this" ' end of I
ington this morning. It is well authen

General Butler on the
Liquor.

Oil the 2d inst. Gen. Butler issued an

order forbiding the use of liquor by the

troops at Fortress Monroe, adding this

statement

:

, j_ The General Commanding does iK)tde.

wa. I, w. V..V ^.. -. Beauregard in- sire to conceal the fact that he has been

formed the Prince that he captured 62 accustomed to use wines and liquors m
Kuns at the battle of Bull's Run. The his own quarters, and furnish the same to

- - ' • '
^^-

his friends; but as he desires never to

place, prof.;ssedly for different purposes, known. batteries of artillery, and a dispatch from

If a union is effected, it must be done
j

The proposition, as yet, excites no par- New York announces 20,000 foreign ri'

through these conventions. Here is the ticular comment among our people
;

|
fles on the way, with 20,000 more to fol

only power by which such a state of though we shall not be surprised to see
, low.

ibings can be brought about. Our idea the " no party " men presenting a bold

the well-to-do farmers would take any

pay — from pure generosity, and others

from religious scruples, not wishing to

take pay on Sunday. At nine o'clock

' attention' was called, and we proceeded

to a grove about half a mile distant,

where we now are. Settled here, the

Lieut. Colonel sent out orders to the

farmers for a mile around to cook eve-

rything they had, and then the boys were

marched off in squads to eat the same.

The balance of the regiment are being

paid to-day — two companies were paid
ibinffs can be brOUCDt aoout. v/ur juc« me no pariy ineu im c^»mmg a uviu » «,.

.. -ii .

.^dT ^ have no n,or.p»l.nc meet. lfr„„.<.re!o„g Their numerM ,treng.h One ..fthe gu„, accompanying the Mc yesterday. The paymaster will get

C^ on^'eTubiect. When the two con- ! „U1 pr.,),abl, be ju.t equal to that of the Dowell column, i, called " L,.ng Tom."
!
throagh to-day, althoogh .t ,s now qmte

3it>u» »«t. te tb«.» e«h.nge proyo- 1 Democrat.c p.r,y. U will -thro, thing." «. n,il... Ut, in the afternoon.

DUlier at once reiumeu w tmo ^"v* v^. ---0-- ° o -.u • .„j„
Hampton bridge, where he remained till ticated that the man Smith, '" custody

11 o'clock. Col Webber raised a barri- in New York is a member of the rebel

cade near the Hampton end of the bridge Congress «« will be held as hostage
f •

I for Mr. Ely, Member of Congress from

New York.

[ World's Dispatch.] —Mr. Wilson, of

Chicago, has obtained permission of the

War Department to raise a regiment of

engineers and bridge builders.

Night before last the Geo. Page, rebel

steamer, attempted to run out of Aquia

Creek, but the ice boat engaged her. A
few shots compelled her to beat a re-

treat. The ice boat was not struck, but

it is thought the Page was injured. The

latter carrits three guns.

The Freeborn arrived this morning

,

tnewmtes anu a.»o .... ...^...-. her officers contradict the report that the

hurried away to be pressed into the con-; rebels are erecting batteries on Mathias

federate service. A com>ny of the reb- '

Point. The navigation of the Potomac is

els attempted to force the passage of the unobstructed.
^ ^ , ^ .

the bridge, but were repulsed with the It is reported that batteries are now

loss of three killed and six wounded.- bein^
'^l^^^^'^

^^ ^h.te House Point.

They were obliged to fall back. The The Trtbune^s correspondent says that

greaterpartoflheConfederateswithdrew gangs of men are at work establishing

and placed a strong advance at various

points this side of the creek. At a few

minutes past midnight, Gen. Magruder,

with about five hundred Confederates,

entered the town and immediately fired

it. The greater part of the five hundred

houses were built with wood, and no rain

having fallen lately, a strong south wind

produced a terrible conflagration.

There was perhaps twenty white peo-

ple and double that number of negroes

remaining in the town from inability to

move, some of whose houses were fired

without waking the inmates. Several of

the whites and also the negroes, wei e

ask either officers or men to undergo wiy

privation which he will not share with

them, he will not exempt himself from

the operation of this order, but will not

use it in his own quarters, as he would

discourage its use in the quarters of any

other oflScer. Amid the many sacrifices

of their property, health and life which

the officers and soldiers of his command

are making in the service of their coun-

try, the General commanding feels confi-

dent that this so slight but so necessary

a sacrifice of a luxury only pandering to

appetite will be borne most cheerful,

now that this evil is seen and appreciat-

ed.

Kentucky.
The splendid victory achieved by the

Union men of Kentucky on Monday last,

will soon bear its fruits. The loyal citi-

zens, now for the first time knowing their

full strength, will wheel their noble State

into the column of the Union, and con-

tripute still more of their strength to the

suppression of the rebellion. Tlie dis-

auise of " armed neutrality "is thrown

off Magoffin, Breckinridge, Powell and

Burnett are repudiated ;
the gallant An-

derson, the equally gallant Holt, and the

patriotic Prentice are endorsed to the full

assurance of their desires ; the brave reg-

iments which have marched victorious up

the Kanawha valley, are crowned with

the approbation of tiieir State, and se-

cession in the land of Daniel Boone and

Henry Clay is killed utterly and forever.

— Chicago Trib.

Thk Diffirknce.—The North is fight-

ing for the peace of the country, the reb-

els for a piece of it,
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LOCAL Ai\D MISCELLANEOUS

tSS :]
EMPLOYMEYT ! [»7 5

!

We Will pay firom ti& to tt5 per month, and kll ex-

poiutf*, to kctiTe Agents, or give k coramiuioD. Par-

tlcnl&n sent free. AUdreaa E*» Scwiao MachiscCom-
tAMT, R. JAUES, eeueral Agrnt, MiUo, Ohio. ly.

SandaT Evenius^ licclnrcs.

I will deliver a course of Sunday Evening

Lectures at the Myrtle Street Church on Sun-

day evenings, comineneing Aug. 4th

The Lfcturos will be Biographical, Histori-

cal and Theoh»gical in character. The subjects

at predtmt will be from the Old Testament.

The church is large enough to accommodate

all who may desire to be present, and strangers

will be furnished with seats.

The object of the Lectures is to instruct and

improve such as mar be willing to attend a Sun-

day evening service. All the citizens of Still

water who have no responsibility elsewhere, ate

invited. Time of service, 7 12 o'clock.

RICH'D B. BULL.J
We learn that the prospect for a large

crop ot cranberries is very promising.

Sarosant Binns, t»f Company B, first

Minnesota regiment, returned home last

Saturday, being absent on one month's

furlough. Mr. Binns received a severe

wound in the left hand at the Manassas

battle, which will disable him yet for

several weeks. The ball entered near

the knuckle joint, lodging in the palm ttf

the had near the wrist. Several pieces

of shattered bone hive been removed,

but the ball still remains.

Mr. Binns' account of the battle does

not differ materially from the published

statements, except the descriptions of the

panic and retreat have been shamefully

exaggerated. He bears the same evi-

dence we have universally received of

the coolness and bravery of our regi-

menL

y... Coanty Couvcniioa.

As w,ill be seea, a convention of th«

Pat oai the Fires! Hill the In-

sects! Water the Gardens!—

Wash the Wagons ! §prinlilc

the Streets! Lay the Dust.

THE Hl'OROPULT

Republicans of this county to appoint

delegates to the State convention, is call-

ed at this place for Saturday the Slst of

August. The committee adopted the

plan of a general convention, instead of will do all this most effectually and much more,

a delegate body, in order to obviate the
\

Rbad thk followi.vo Proofs.

necessity of speni^ing one day in each of kxtinguisuing fires.

the tow;i^ to select delegates to a county

convention, and then another day to at-

tend the county meeting, believing that

our friends in the various towns, at this

busy season, will approve the plan. —

" Diploma awarded by the American lusti-

tute to the American Hydrupult Company for

THE PATENT HYDROPULT.

This effective invention was the means of sa-

ving the Palace Garden ilall from destruction

by fire, du.ing the 32d annual Fair of the Anier-

Men's labor now commands two dollars
j^.^^^ institute, on the evening of the 5th ofOc

a day in the harvest fields, and the ordi-

nary course t>f calling conventions would

be a heavy draft upon the farming com-

munity. It is hoped, however, that as

many of our friends as can make it con-

venient, will attend the meeting on the

3 1 St.

tober, 1860. WM. HALL, Prest.

John W. Cravbi'^rs, Rec. Sec.

Thomas McElrath, Rec. Sec."
•

Extract from a Bcsi.ness Litter.

Jamkstoww, Chautauqua Co., N. T., April 12, '61.

AMEBicia UTDBorcLT Co- 151 Nassau-Rt., N. Y.

At what price will you sell the Uydropult per

dozen. We wish to term a fire company of 30

to 50 members to use them. From good effects

witnessed in this vicinity we believe they would

be very efficient. A few weeks since in this

own, a fire was discovered burning in a store

Those IJniforms.

Our army correspondent puts us

through (gently and pleasantly) because
\
between the plastering and siding, and near the

.'" J .u . »u ^-^k/^t..^^^.,* ' top of the building, where it could not be
we questioned the truth of the statement

.

^^^^^^^ ^^^ „ater thrown from buckets. For-

a few weeks since, that many of the men
| tunately one of your Hydrcptdu was brought,

/-
.. „t^k'«ji.. »i»»u^/i and the flames were soon extinguished, and

ofourregmient werewretchedl) clothed i^^^^^^,^
^^^^^^ g,^^. ^^ ^,,^ j^^^,^-^ ^^^-^^^^

when reaching Washington and up to dollars worth of propertv was saved. Ten

their return from the battlefield a few nis^^'s
«"f

' \his a k^^^^

troving about 1200,000 worth of property, dur-

weeks ago. We do not now doubt the ing'which a block of buildings on the opposite

truth of the statements, though we felt

The Harvest.
We took a short ride into the country

»_few days since. Our course was mostly

through a country where, four years ago,

but one farm had been opened. Now
scores of then*, in a high state of cultiva-

tion, are to be seen, where th^>n was eith

er unbroken prairie or forest.

The farmers are in the midst of the

wheat harvest Tlie rattle and clatter of

the reaper everywhere makes mery mu-

sic, while the golden sheaves are assum-

ing pyramidal shapes, if not as high, at

least a million times more numerous than

those of Egypt.

We are glad to know that the early

apprehensions of a short crop have near-

ly vanished. The yield per acre will not

be as large as last year, l)ut the increased

breadth ot ground sown will give a larg-

er average crop than any previous year.

Last year the average in the Stite was

not far from 25 bushels tt> the acre. This

year it will probably be not far from 20

bushels.

Winter wheat, though there was but

little sown, has succeeded admirably

—

the yield being very large. In some lo-

calities, a yield of 40 bushels to the acre

i^* claimed. Though prices range very

low, the farmers oi Minnesota have abun-

dant reasons to rejoice. Far removed

from ttie desolating track of war, and

with their granaries filled to oveflowing,

they have great cause for the most pro-

found gratitude
*' Thanks to God, who had blesa^d the soil.

And crowns the harvest land,''

corner was saved by the Uydropult. On anoth-

er adjoining corner, fire caught under the
justified in questioning their truth at the

| e^v^.3 of thebuiluing, but engines, ladders, and

We knew that our State authori- 1
Bi/Jrop,Jl were busy elsewhere, and the entire....

I

block went down. In two other cases since,

ties had done everythmg m their power the instrument rendered great service in pro-

to furnish proper clothing—that the uni-

forms had been contracted for, to be de-

livered at Ilarrisburgh on the arrival

there of the regiment. And when the

regiment arrived at Washington, Col.

Gorman immediately reported his men

in excellent condition and ready for the

field. We could not believe that Col.

tecting the adjoining propcity : in one it saved

the building that first took fire. For further

particulars of these incidents refer to prominent

citizens of this place. L. P. JUDSON.

DESTROYIXG INSECTS.

Importa-nt and Beliable Testimony.

Dr. Asa Fitch, the distinguished Entomolo-

gist, of the state ofNew York, in a communica-
tion to the Country Gentleman of Feb. 14lh,

in directing a subscriber how to drive insects

Gorman would report his command in from his fruit trees, says: "In my experiments

- , . ,. j.^. • I for destroying noxious insects, I have for a long
fighting or marching coi.dition when Kj^gj^,^^^^

^^^^^ of an efficient instrument with

scores of their shirt-tails— those who which to shower and drench the leaves oftrees

- ^ . u * 1 .„„„„,.„J ^e\ »nd herbs with certain medical infusions and
were fortunate enough to be possessed of i^^.^.^^,

,„,„ti„„,^ ^^ ^i^anse them from in-

shirts— were flapping in the aristocratic
I sect vermin thereon—an instrument more ca-

breezes of Washington. But it appears 1
P-^^'^"^ '»'»» '^^ ^Jringf. and more economical

Captains in the Regular Army.
Captiiins Acker, Wilkin and Pntman,

of the First Minnesota Regiment have

been appointed to captaincies in the regu-

lar army. Four of the most skilil'ul cap-

tains ot this regiment have now with-

drawn, and we fear the infliienee will be

detrimental to the Kt'giin«-iit. These

circumstances would t.tiein to indicate

something.

Oi"u WouNDBD.—The woiiiifk'd of the

Stillwater company are doing well. On-

ly one of the number is now in the hos-

pital. Charles Rickets, whose arm was

broken by a Minnie ball, is in the Gov-

ernment Hospital at Alexandria and do-

ing well and is reported by the Surgeon

as being cheerful under his misfortunes.

Two others—Olson and Arnold—are in

the Hospital from debility, but rapidly

convalescing.

memorial §crmon.
Rev. J. L. Howell, of the 1st Presby-

terian Church in this city, preached a ser-

mon on last Sabbath afternoon in memo-

ry of our brave soldiers who fell at Ma-
nassas on the 21st ult. The reverend

gentleman showed himself a true chris-

tian patriot. Casting aside all restraints

with which it has been supposed some of

his parishioners have been endeavoring

to hamper him, he arose to the full dig-

nity of the occasion and made a power-

ful appeal for the government, for our

homes and for our institutions, and for

Christianity. His allusions to those he-

roic men who fell, as well as to those

who were wounded—including the brave

Welch, who declared while writhing with

his death wound—" Help me God, I will

never run ; I will die here"—to the gift-

ed Harris, whose last message to his

friends was, " Tell them that I did all I

could and died like a man," and to our

own lamented Pierson, whose fate is yet

pnknown—were thrillingly touching, and

causeil tears of admiration to flow down

manly cheeks. The sermon was well

timed throughout, and was listened to by

a l^go audience.

he did so ; and it was upon his repre-

sentjitions that we and hundreds of oth-

ers at home' were forced to disbelieve the

justness of the complaints coming home
in respect to clothing. That's all.

" Brethrem, Let cs Drill."—When
the news of the repulse at Manassas

reached the camp meeting at Desplaines.

Rev. Henry Cox. the large-hearted pas-

tor of Wabash Avenue, M. E. Church
— who was preaching at the time the

intelligence was received — remarked,

on closing his sermon :— " Brethren,

we had better adjourn this camp meet-

inu. and go home and drill,"— Chicago

TribuhO.

MARRIED,
At Glenmont, Wis., July 18th. bv Rev. S. Put-
nam, Mr. David A. Uall and Miaa Nellie Ba-
co.v, both of Glenmont.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IS^OTICE.
THE follow.ng amounts received into the

Treasury of Washington county up to

June 15, 1861, for Town, Road and special

School Taxes, are .subject to the drafts of the
Treasurer's and Trustees of the several Towns
and School Districts, upon the order of the

county Auditor:

Town of Stillwater (Citv) Town Tax,
(Town) "

Marine " "
Otis " "

" Greenfield " •'

" Oakdale, town tax, |40 61
•' " road tax, 25 76
" Bavtown Town Tax
•' Lakeland
" \Yoodburv, town tax 27 96
" " " road tax 73 1*-101 14
" Cottage Grove, bal due

March 1, '61, road 105 58
" Cot. Grove, town,
" do road,

.
" Denmark, town tax,

Afton,
" " road "
" Newport, town ."

$87 65

51 56

3 10
34 83
18 95

66 37

50 81

70

16 64

82 70-154 92
14

16 16

15 91—82 07
4 83

8*506 07

School Dist. 1, Town 28, Range 21,
" " 2, " 30, " 20,
" " 3, " 28,29, " 2o,

" 4, " 27, " 21,

#3 71

2 73
5 94

27 11

$39 49

F. A. HASKELL, County Treasurer.

Stillwater, Aug. 9, 1861-4w48

SE»I- ANNUAL STATEMENT No. 108.

CAPITAL aITd surplus

$932,302.98.

^ay Isf, 1S61.
Cash and cash items |79,688 78
Loans well secured 56,258 20
Real Estate 15,0<X) 00
2626 shares Hartford Bank stocks 274,859 00
2425 " New York " " 193.350 00
1010 '• Boston •' " 100,760 00
507 " other " " 58,085

than the (garden engine. This want la at length

fully supplied by the JItfdrnjiMll ofWm. T. Vose,

manufactured by the American Hydropult Co.,

at 151 Nassau-st., New York. This implement
costing twelve dollars, if I rightly remember,
and sent by expresa wherever ordered, should

be ill every country habitation, as a safeguard

against tire, ifnot needed for any of the several

uses to which it is applicable And the best

advice I cuii give our querist is to furnish him-

self with this instrument, and when those bugs
again appear on his quince leaves, treat them
each and every one to a dose ol tobacco water,

aloes, quassia, and other bitter infusions, soap
suds, weak lye, lime water, etc., and long be-

fore he has exhausted the pharmacopeia, we
think he will come to something that is such an

efficacious remedy for this insect, that, elated

with the discovery, he will immediately let tde
wprld know it,"

FOR WATERING THE GARDEN.

A hose of any desired length can be attached

to the Hydropult, to draw water from a cistern,

and a lurge garden ean bo sprinkled in less

time than would be required to draw the water

in the ordinary manner.

A HOUSEHOLD CONVENIENCE.

The hydropult wilU scr-e every purpose to

which a portable hand pump can be applied.

A gentleman in Brooklyn, N. Y., who has it in

use says, " It is worth a servant girl and a half

for washing windows, and is equal to three Pat-

ricks in cleaning a carriage. My son aged 11

enjoys the sport of using it for these purposes,

and I consider it worth the price paid in the

amusement it gives him, to say oothing of its

general utility."

The whole apparatus weighs but eight pounds,

is easily worked, and will last a lifetime with

ordinary care.

Price $12, with a liberal discount to whole-

sale purchasers.

Address AMERICAN HYDROPULT CO.,

151 Nassau-st, New York.

MORTGAGE SALE.

TAEFAULT having been made iu the pay-

A^ meut of the moneys secured to be paid by
that certain mortgage executed by William
McKusick, F. R. Delano and Calista A. Delano
his wife, as mortgagors, to Reuben Cole as

mortgagee, dated the eighteenth day of Decem
ber, 1858, and duly recorded in the oflSce of

the Register of Deeds of Washington county
anil State of Minnesota, on the 18th day of

December 1858, at 5 o'clock p. M-, on book F.

ofMortgagcs, on page 32. The amount of mon-
ey by the said mortgage secured to be paid, and
now at the date ot this notice being and re-

majfling due and unpaid, is six hundred fifty-

fiv^ 86100 dollars, ($655,86) and no proceed-

ing at law having been instituted to recover the

same or any part thereof : Now, therefore, no-
tice is hereby given, that the said mortgage
will be foreclosed, and that under and by virtue

of a power ofsale contained therein, and In pui-

suant of the statute in such case made and pro-

viaed, the lands and premises embraced and
described in said mortgage, to wit: all these

tracts or parcels of land lying and being in the

county of Washington and state of Minnesota,

described as follows, to wit: all of lots number-
ed four, [4] and five, [5] in block numbered
thirty-two, [32] in the town [now city] of Still-

water as the same was platted and recorded in

the office of Register of Deeds in and for the

county of Washington and territory of Minne-
sota, on the 12th day of September a. D. 1848,

and the west half of the northeast quarter, aud
the east half of the northwest quarter of sec-

tion numbered three, [3] in township number-
ed thirty, [30] north of range numbered twen-

ty-one, west of the fourth principal meridian,

containing according to U. S. Government sur-

vey, one hundred and seventy-seven and nlucty-

six hundredths [177,96-100] acres, will be sold

at public auction, at the office of the Register

of Deeds of said county of Washington, in the

city of Stillwater, on the 25th day of Septem-

ber 1861, at 10 o'clock a. m., to pay and satis-

fy the debt aforesaid, together with the costs

and expenses of sale. REUBEN COf.E,
Mortgagee.

R. L. COR-NMAN.

Attorney for Mortgagee.

Dated at Stillwater, August 12, 1861. n48t7.

L EVY & DANIELS
United States and State " " 73,367 00 i

Hart, k N. H«»v. R. R. bonds k "
39,7(X) 00 Have just received a large lot of Head Nets,

Hartford City Bonds 36,750 fM» large and small palm leaf Fans, back combs.
Conn. River Co. & R. R. Co. stock. . 4,600 00 sheetings, shirtings, calicoes, Canton Flannels,

j

Mantillas, Parasols, Ginghams, and many other

Total Assets , . . . $932,302 98 ! stvles of desirable goods.

Toul Liabilities 73,244 271 July 29 1861.
-

I

•^

For details of investments, see small cards

and circulars.

Insurances may be effected in this old and

substantial Compan'' on very favorable terras.

Apply to S. S. MURDOCK, Agmt.

B^ Dwellings and Farm Property insured

for a terra of years at very low rates.

Aug. la-y

— They have one of the Sigel family

in New Jersey — Col. Albert Sigel, df

Newark — who is getting up a German

rifle regiment, already accepted by the

Goferoment.

Goardian's Sale of Real Estate.

BY virtue of a license from the Probate

Court of the county of Washington, State

of Minnesota, dated the 18th day of July 1861,

issued tome as Guardian of James P. Whitney
and George A. Whitney, minors, I shall sell, on
the 4th day of September 1861, at 9 o'clock a.

M., at the office of the Register of Deeds, at

Stillwater, in said County of Washington, at

public aucti<m to the highest bidder, all the in-

terest of the said minors in and to the follow-

ing described land.s, situate in said County of

Washington, and State of Minnesota, to wit:

1st. An interest in the wost half of lot No.

6, in block No. 16, of the original town (now
city) of Stillwater as surveyed by Harvey Wil-

son, said interest being five thirty-second (5-32)

parts of said west half ofsaid lot.

2d. An interest in the undivided half of the

northwest quarter of the southwest quarter of

section No. 3, in township Nt. 29 N. of range

No. 20 W., said interest being five thirty-sec-

ond (5-32) parts of said undivided half of said

tract.

8d. An interest in the undivided three-

fourths (3 4) of lot No. 4, of section No. 34, in

township No. 30 N. of range No. 20 W., said

interest being five thirty-second (5-82) parts of

said undivided three-fourths of said tract.

4th. An interest in lot No. 3 in block No. 1,

of Churchill & Nelson's addition to Stillwater

as surveyed by Harvey Wilson, said interest

being the undivided five thirty-second (6-32)

parts thereof

6th. An interest in the equal undivided

quarter part of blocks Nos. 1, 3, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8, 9,

10, 11, and 12, and of lots Nos. 1,4, 6, 8, 9, 10,

11, and 12, in block No. 2, all in Anderson it

Smith's addition to Stillwater as surveyed by

Myron Shepard, saiil interest being five thirty-

second (5-;h2) parts of the undivided quarter of

said blocks and lots.

To be sold in five separate parcels as above

Terns of sale Cash.

Dated, Aug. 8th, 1861.

THOMAS E. WHITNEY,
n48t4. Guardian.

JVotice.
OUR STORE isclosed every Friday evening

at sunset, and re-opened on Saturday eve-

ning. LEVY & DANIELS.

Shaker Hoods, Flats, &c.

JUST received 100 Shaker Hoods from No.

5 to 13: 300 new style Flats for misses and

ladies; also new style calicoes, Lawns, Ging-

hams, round Veils, worked Dresses for infants.

Ladies' and childrens Shoes, Mantillas, Dus-

ters, Parasols, Ladies' Umbrellas, &c.

July 15 Levy & Danikls.

M ARCH FIRST, 1861!

THE COF»ARTjrERSaMF

Heretofore existing between us having this day

expired by limitation, we now inform the pub-

lic that we have

RE-E.NTKEED INTO A COPARTNERSHIP

ror the Space or Two I>ar«,

And will continue to keep a

LARGE STOCK of DRY GOODS,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Carpet Oilcloth,

II lidow-shades and Curtains, Wall pa-

pers, Trunks, Carpet-bags, valises,

Lamps, Candlesticks,

&c., &c.,

All of which we will sell at extremely low pri-

CASH OI^LY.
Our assortment now is quite complete, and

we will make additions as may be required.

We will receive goods by express until the

opening of navigation.

Thar.iiful for the liberal patronage bestowed

upon us in the past, we will endeavor by our

exeitions to retain it in future.

n25 LEVY k D-A.NIELS.

Motice off MoTtg9^e Sale.

ON the second day of October a. u. 1858,

John McDonald and Ann McDonald his

wile, of the city of Stillwater in the county of

Washington.and State of Minnesota, executed

and delivered a certain indehtare of mortgage

to John Elmer of the same place, duly signed,

sealed and acknowledged, on the same day, and

recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds

for Washington county, Minnesota, on the 13th

day of October, a. p. 1858, at 9 o'clock a. m. of

said day, on page seven, (7) in book "F' of

mortgages, and by said mortgage bargained,

sold and conveyed to said John Elmer, his heirs

and assigns, the following described lands, situ-

ate in the county of Washington aforesaid, to

wit: Lot number six, (6) in block No. twelve,

(12) in Holcombe's Addition to Stillwater, to

secure the payment of a certain promissory note

for one hundred and sixty-nine dollars, bearing

date October 2nd, 1858, and signed by John
McDonald.

Default has been made in the conditions of

said mortgage, and the said note has not been

paid, except the sum of $34 50-100, which is en-

dorsed on said note, and there is claimed to be

due and is due on said note at this date the

sum of one hundred and fifty-nine 62 1-00 dol-

lars, ($159 62 1-00.) No proceedings or suit at

law or otherwise has been instituted to recover

said debt, or any piirt thereof

Now therefore, notice is hereby given that

by virtue of a power of sale In said mortgage

contained, and in puisuance of the statute in

such case made and provided, the said mort-

gaged premises above described will be sold at

public auction, to the highest bidder for cash,

by the Sheriff of said county of Washington, at

tiie office of the Kegister of Deeds of said coun-

ty of Washington in the city of Stillwater, on

Wednesday the 14th day ot August a. d. 1861,

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to

satisfy and pay the amount then due on said

note and mortgage, and the expenses of said

sale. JOHN ELMER, Mortgagee.

Rudolph Lkhmicke, Att'y for mortgagee.

Stillwater, June 24, 1861-7w41

The sale of the above described mortgaged
premises is hereby postponed until the fifteenth

day of October, a. d. 1861, at the same place

and at the same hour.

Dated the 12th day of August a. d. 1861,

JOHN ELMER,
Mortgagee.

Rudolph LEuuicKf,
Attorney for Mortgagee.

ATEST ARRIVAL
or

tt£W

WE HATE JtBT RKCKITKD
•^ LMrge •/tMortnttni

Of New Style Calicoes, Ginghams, Chambrey
all colors ;

pillow-case cotton, sheetings, sbirt-

in<;s. Mantillas, Gloves, Gauntlets, Hosiery of

all kinds, a large lot of Bonnet Ribbons very

cheap ; knitting cotton. Shetland wool, table

cloth. Napkins, Embroidered collars, sleeves

and trimmings, Bonnets, Flowers, Ruches, Sha-

ker Hoods, Hats and Flats, also a large aaaort-

mcnt of shoes which we will sell at reduced

prices.

n36 MEVY k DANIELS.

Exchange, Banking and Collection

n^HmrG » scbeffer,
8T1LLWATEB, :::::::: MINNISOTA

Dealers m Exchange, Coin, and Uncurrent
Money.

Drafts for sale on the Eastern Cities and Europe.

KKTM A. DARLIXa.] [CBiRLES SCBXPTrR.

Not. 22, 1858. tf-in

F OR SALE. AND

WANTED!
Extra Superfine Family Flour, by the Bar-

rel or Sack,

Superfine Flour,

Rye Flour,

Corn Meal,

Ground Feed,

Salt by the Barrel,

Dwelling Houses, lots, wild and improved

land.

Lands for sale or rent,

Two Bjian of horses.

Cash paid for WHEAT.
Wanted—One hundred acres of Land brok-

en for spring planting.

C. CARLL
March 26, 1861.—tf-28.

1861.] [1861.
I> \¥. Armstroug & Co.,

Commission, Forwarding,
RECEIVING,

PERSONAL attention given to the purchase

and sale of Fro luce.

Agents for North Western Express Co.
" Northejn Line of Packets.
" Sale of Tickets for the Rail Roads

East and South.
« the Piscataqua M. F. k M. Insur-

ance Co.

General Steamboat Agents and Bill collectors.

5^° N. B. Cash paid for produce at all times.

BROWN WAREHOUSE LOWER LEVEE

Biacksfnithinfff
OF ALL KIND? done at the new shop near

the Putnam House, for pay. Anything to

eat, drink or wear, taken in payment for work.

But not a cent of old paper

!

1^" Particular attention given to Horse

Shoeing.
BEATON k KEEFE.

Stillwater, Aug. 20, 1860—49-tf

St CroixRiverTri-Weekly Steamer
"^^^ ENTERPRISE.

GEO. POOK, Captain. SOB. C. EDEN, Clerk

VITILL leave STILLWATER for Taylor's

Vf Falls and intermediate points every

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 1 o'clock

;

for Hudson, Prescott and intermediate points

every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at the

same hour. June 1, 1861—6ni

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE AND MORT-
GAGE SALE.

Names of mortgagors—John H. Swetlan and

Martha Jane Swetlan, his wife.

Name of mortgagee—William F. Keeney.

•w Mortgage dated—April first, a. d. 1859, and

duly acknowledged April 5th, a. d. 1859.

Mortgage recorded—April sixth, a. d. 1859,

at 9 o'clock A. M. iu the office of the Register

of Deeds of the county of Washington, in the

State of Minnesota, iii book 'D' of mortgages,

pages 630, 631 and 632.

Description of mortgaged premises— The
north-east quarter of section number twenty-

seven, (27) in township No. twenty-seven, (27)

north of range twenty-one (21) west, in the

dictrict of land sold by Government at Stillwa-

ter, Minnesota, containing 160 acres. Situate

in Washington county, Minnesota.

Note securdd by said mortgage reads as fol-

low.s, to ^it:

"?i600 00. St. Paul, Minn., April 1, 1859.
" Two years afttr date, for value received,

" we, or cither of us, promise to pay William
" F. Keeney or order, at Bidwell's Exchange
" Bank, St. Paul, six hundred dollars, with in-

" teresl at the rate of two per cent per month,
" payable annually, and with intetest, at like

" rate, on all sums of interest unpaid from the
" time they become due.

"J. H. SWETLAN,
"J. S. DAVIS."

Amount claimed to be due upon said mort-

gage at the date of this notice and now ac-

tually due thereon, is the sum of nine huadred
dolla'rs, ($900 00.)

Default having been made in the payment of

ihe said sum of money due on the said mort-

gage, and no proceedings at law or in equity

having been instituted to recover the said mort-

gage debt or any part thereof;

Notice ig hereby given, that the said mort-

gage will be foreclosed, and that the said mort-

gaged premises will, by virtue of a power of

sale in said mortgage contained and therewith

recorded, and pursuant to the provisions ofthe

statute in such case made and provided, be sold

at public vendue, to the highest bidder for

cash, at the front door of the Post office in the

city of Stillwater, in said county of Washing-
ton, on the 11th day of September, a. d. 1861,

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, to satisfy said

mortgage, together with all legal costs, taxes,

charges and disbursements.

Dated, July 17, 1861-7t45
WILLIAM F. KEENEY, Mortgagee.

Oliver Dalrtmple, Mortgages Atfy.

MORTGAGE SALfc.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, County of Wash-
ington, s. s.—Default has been made in the

payment of the money secured to be paid by

that certain mortgage executed by Albert Mar-

tin and R. M. Martin his wife, as mortgagors,

to Thomas Pearsons, as mortgagee, dated the

15thday of June, 1858, and recorded in the of-

fice of the Register of Deeds in said county of

Washington on the 15th day of June, 1858, at

5 o'clock p. M., in book " D " of mortgages, on
pages 274 and 275.

The amount of money by the said mortgage
secured to be paid, and now at the date of this

notice being and remaining due and unpaid, is

two hundred dollare, with interest thereon at

the rate of seven per cent per annum from the

1st day of*January 1860, amounting in all to

two hundred twenty-one dollars and eighty-nine

cents; and no suit or proceeding at law has

been instituted to recover the said debt or any

part thereof;

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that

under and by virtue of a power of sale in said

mortgage contained, and pursuant to the stat-

ute in such case made and provided, the mort-

gaged premises mentioned and described in said

mortgage, and situated in said county of Wash-
ington, to wit . The north-weet quarter of the

south-east quarter of section twenty-two, in

township twenty-eight, north, of range twenty

west, will be sold at public auction at the office of

the Register of Deeds in the city of Stillwater,

in said county of' Washington, on the 7th day

of September 1861, at 10 o'clock a. m. of that

day, to pay and satisfy the debt aforesaid, with

interest then due and expenses of foreclosure.

THOMAS PEARSONS. Mortgagee.

W. II. Burt, Att'y for Mortgagee.

Stillwatc •, July 23, 1861-7t45

NOTICE,

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES
THE SUBSCRIBER having purchased the

entire stick of J. A. Bates, would respect-

fully inform the public that he intends to keep
up the reputation of the business in all things,

and would invite all m want of a good article

of Groceries, Provisions, Hardware, Queens-

ware. Dry Goods, Liquors, &c., &c., to call at

the store lately occupied by J. A. Bates, where
these articles will be sold cheap for cash.

JOHN H. HELLMAN.
Stillwater, March 2. 1861. n25-tf

MRS. BIXBY desires to inform the Ladiet*

of Stillwater and vicinity that she has re-

sumed the millinery business, and has just re-

oelved a choice selection of the very latest

styles of Bonnets, Flowers, Ribbons, Ruches,

&c., which she will soil at the very lowest

prices,

April 29, I8«l. nOa

ONE DOLLAR SAVED
IS k DOLLAR EARNED

!

GREAT BARGAINS!
ISro HIJMBUa!

Prices Never Heard of in this Coontry!

JOS. E. SCHLEJTM,
^f^AKES pleasure in announcing to his friends

A. and the public generally of Stillwater and
the St. Croix Valley, that he has concluded to

sell out his entire stock of READY MADE
CLOTHING, including

GENTS rURNlBIIINO GOODS.
H.VT8 AND CAPS.

BOOTS AND SnOES,

all of which are perfectly new and just opened

«ff Eastern €Jost Prices.

NO W IS YDUR TIME TO BUYFOR THE WINTEh

a good one at f4 ; a better oue at from 4,50 to

|!5,50 ; a first rate one fiom 6 to $16.

A corresponding number, and at corresponding

prices, of

CLOTH, CASSIMEIIE, TWEED «fc

SATINEIT
CoaUf

Pants^
•and F*eU9i

12do7.. Flannel Shirts

!

50 pair tip top Blanket.^ !

60 doz. heavy Moccasins

!

60 doz. Undershirts aud Drawers !

60 doz. New England country-made Socks !

dbc. dbe. dbc. <tv. ttc d'c. Jte.

Only One Cash Price!
This stock must be sold by the first day of Jan-

uary, 1861.

REMEMBER!
and call and see before purchasing elsewhere

Bemheimer's Block. Main st, Stillwftter.

Oct 1, 1860-3 JOS. E. SCHLENK.

pure,

^XJUITE LEAD,
Tt Collier Co.,

G rover "

Pacific, " N. Y. "

For sale at unprecedented low prices at

CARLI BROS.

N E W GOODS
BY

EXPRESS !

We have just received a full as.sortment ot

Hoop Skirts, the best manufiicturcd, Crotchet
Braid, Knitting, Netting, Crotchet and Tat
ting Needles, Embro.dery and sewing silk of ali

shades, Linen tapes all widths, skirt Braids, all

colors, wide and full length pieces ; Knitting

cotton. Zephyr Worsted, white and colored

elastic cord and braid ; Velvet Ribbons, best

enameled ; colored and white spool cotton,

&c., &c.

Also on hand a large stock of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

Carpets, Oil cloths, boots, shoes, hats, caps

Carpet Bags, Trunks, Valises, Lamps, Candle
sticks, Window-shades, &c., &c., all to be sol

at very low prices for Cash only.

LEVY & DANIELS.
March 19, 1861. d27

Lteather^ Lteatner I

KESSLER & RIEHL,
Importers, Tanners and Curriers,

HT. PAUL, MlNNESOTxU
A RE now receiving and will keep constantly

Xi. on hand the largest and best stock of

Leather and Findings in the Territory—^con-
sisting of:

Spantsfi Sole Leather,

Oak do do
Upper I<ea(/uff

Barnew Leather;

Bridle Leather,

Tamjnco attd Maddran
Morocco, Split*,

Shoe and Saddle Shrtitig;

Belt and. Ijace Leather,

Freivch Calf Skins,

Fretwh Kip Skim,
Country Kip Skitu,

Also a general assorttuent of all kinds of

Findings, &c., &Ci

J^~ Please call and examine our stock as we
will not hi undersold by any ho>tae in the Ter-

ritory.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID tO ORDERS.
Jgr Cash paid for Hides, Furs and Deer

skins. KESSLER k RIEHL,
St. Anthony at., south aide, below American House.

St Paul, June 25, 1858—36tf

Wanted, 5,000 Hides
FOR which we will pay the highest marke

price in cash. KessLek k Riehl.

OF all widths, ana of the best material, for

sale by Eesslkh k Riehl.

Saddlery Hardu'are and Tools,

FOR sale cheap for Cash, by
KesslKr k Riehl.

6,000 Bil.<shclfi Plastering Hair,
FOR sale, at wholesale or retail, by

Kkssler k Riehl

New Goods! New Goods!

JUST RECEIVED, DIRECT FROM THE

manufacturers, a handsome assortment of Para-

sols and Ladies' Umbrellas, Hoop skirts of the

best quality, made to order ; also a variety of

BONNETS, FLATS, SHAKER HOODS,
Ribbons, Flowers, Ruches, straw Trimmings,

sheetings, shirtings. Pillow case Cottons, Table

Cloths, Napkins, &c.

Also, a large variety of ladies' and childrens'

SHOES, all of which will be sold at the lowest

prices for CASH, ONLY.
July 2. LfevT (£' DA.V1ELS.

FAIRBAITES'

PATENT

S C -A^LKS
Sold by FAIRBANKS & OREENLEAF, 36
Lake street, Chicago.

ll5"Be careful to buy only the genuine.
April 5, 1860—Sl-ly

Liquors r^Liqaors !

!

A LARGE STOCK of Liquors, of all kinds

xm. at wholesale or retail, just received and
or sale by J. H. H^lxax.

COAL OIL.
A new and superior article, at

CARU BROS.

NEW SHAVING SALOON.
THE FINEST ROOM AND BESTACCOMMODA-

TIONS IN THE CITY.

O ANDRKTZKY & WOLF

Have just opened a large and magnificent Shav-
ing and Hair Dressing Saloon on Main Street,

where gentlemen can be accommodated in a

style inferior to no other establishment in the
West

All kinds of Perfumeries and Oils for the toi-

let of Ladies and Gentlemen kept constantly
on hand in great abundance.

Aug. 5, 1861.

s
HOES! SHOES! SHOES!

Just received, a variety of Shoes—making our
stock quite cowplete. ' Livr & Daxisls,

^TCERHtOe^
x<5'5!i>>

'^.

SECOND ST. STILLWATER, MW;,
E. B. WHITCHfiB, Proprietor.

FRANK J. TUTTLE, Ckrk.

THIS HOUSE has recently been retiorateit

and re-furnished throtighout; is desirable
located, being convenffint to the buidness por'
tion of the city, and commanding a full rfew of
Lake St Croix, the most beautiful sheet of ws'
ter in the Northwest, together with the romui*
tic surroundings of the city.

The tables are furnished with the greatest rs-
riety and the choicest the market affbrds; and
no attention will be wanting to render (he stsT
ofguests every way pleasant On the arrival of
Boats, carriages will always be in waiting to
convey guests to and from the House

FREE OF CHARGE.
As a place of Summer Resort, the city of

Stillwater and \ie surroundings present mttrac-
tions excelled by few other points in the conn*
try. Innumerable Itskes abound, within con*
venient drive of the city, plentifully supplied
with all kinds offish, and the prairies siMl eur*
rounding foie^ts abound with game—dealrabU
requisites to pleasure seekers and tourists.

Boats run regularly © the Celebrated Falls of
St Croix, passing through the most wild and
romantic scenery in the western country, and
connect with all of the Mississippi steamers.—
Coaches or boats run regularly between th*
city and St Paul and all the adjacent towns.
t^Lake St Croix is a magnificent sheet of

water—being 80 miles in length, and from
three-fourths to three miles in width. Fine
sail-boats, for the 4Ccommudalioo of pleasure
parties, can be secured at all times «t this
House.

Terms atlmta* any oOter Fird Clou Hold.
May 21. 1861 —36tf

DR. DlBMONTREVZLLB,

STILLWATER, MINN.,
On Monday and Tuesday of each week. Dr.
DeMontreville will attend at his office profes-
sionally.

May'26, 1861.—37-tf.

Jobs R. Whbklkb,
PretUletvt.

D. W. AaMSTaoso,
CatkUr.

St Croix Valley Bank,
Hudson City, Wisconsin, June 6th, 1861.

I
AM prepared to furnish Gold, or Exchange
on New York or Milwaukee, at the lowest

rates of exchange.

At tlK Oik of D. W. ASMSTEONG k Ci..

in Stillwater, Minnesota, for the following list

of Wisconsin Banks

:

I'annerH and Miltert Bank,
Forest City lUnk,
Frontier Bank,
Germrn Bank,
Oreen Bar Bank,
Hudcon City Baok,
Iowa Cuuot.v Bank,
JefferBon Cuuoty BauK
Juneau Bank,
Keouiiha CuuDtjr Bank^

Lumberman'* Bank,

.Oakwnod Bank,
Oshkosh Com. Bank.
Prairie City Bank,
Rarine County Bank,
Buck Kiver Bank,
Rockwell k Co.'i Bank,
Sauk City Bank,
Sauk County Bank,
Second Ward Bank,
Shanauaw Bank,
State Bank,
StaU Bank of Wlitconitik,

St. Croix Valley BiUik,
Summit Bank,
Sun Prairie B;uik,
Walworth County fiank^
Waokcaha Couutjr T

Bank of Beloit,

Bank of Fox Lake,

Bank of Oreeo Bay.
Bank of the Interior,
Bank of Madi>on,
Bhnk of JelTeraon,
Bank of Honeka,
Bank uf Monroe,
Bank of the Northwest,
Bank of Oshkosh,

Bank of Prairie du Chine,
Bank of Racine,
Bank of Ripnn,
Bank of Sheboygan

,

Bank of Sparta,
Bank of Watertown,
Bank of Whitewater,
Bank of Weyauwoifn,
Bank of M'lwaukee.
Central Bank ofWisconsin

City Bank of Prescott,

Columbia B.iuk,

Corotnerciul Bank.
Corn Exi-hange Bank,
Corn Planters Banic,

Dane Co. Bank)

Exchange Bankof Darling Wisconsin Bank Madiaun,
t Co., WiaconMn Marine t Kiw

Elkhom Bank, Ins. Bank,
I'armers' and Uecbanics'
Bank,

Any person holding any of the abore list

will do well to call on us before being shared
out of 25 or 00 per cent, by the land shark*
called Bankers.

Messrs. Marshall k Ilslrt, Bankers, Milwaa-
kee; Messrs. Gwt.nn & Day, Bankers, New
York ; State Bank or WiscoKSiir, Madison.

D. W. ARMSTRONG, CasWre.
June 11, 1861. nSVtf

THOS. J. YORKS,

And Conveyancer.

JItMn Btt*ceii SiUufaUr, Minn*
Prompt and Especial Attention given to tb« Pay<

ment uf Taxe« fur Non-Re»iilents, throncfaoat Ike
State of Minnesota and North-Westt-rn Wixcoiuiiii.

Also, will lumish correct Atxtracts ofTitle to any land*

in Washington Co., Miunenota, tram date of lucaUffi^

down to the last grantee.

REFERENCES GIVEN TO
Hon. S. J. R. McMillan,
Hun. 8. Nelsun, .

Hon. Wm. McKusick.
Hon. A J. Van Vorhes,

Christopher Carli. Banker
Darling t Bcheffer, "
Oi)V. A. Itam9<'y,

Wm. L. Banning, Banker,
Ira Bidwell. "

J. J. Knox, * Co., «
John. R Irvine, "

H. McKenty, Dealer in Real EsUtot,
v4-n-2S.tf

StiUwater, MittDMaU.

Bt Paul, MiaBMOte.

Statk or MntHisoTA, I

OrriCE or the TKKAeimER or Statx. {*

St. Pacl, August Srd, 1861/

Sealed Proposals will be received at this ot-

fice until noon of Monday, the Sd day of Sef)-

tember next, for furnishing the State of Minne-
sota with One Hundred and Twenty-fire (1*5)
Cords of Seasoned Oak Wood.

Said wood to be paid for in State Warrants
and delivered at State Capitol Buildings is re-

quired. CHARLES SCHEFFER,
Treasurer of State.

WINTER STOCK OF
Groceries 4t FraviH&H§ft

J. SCHUPP,
HAS JUST RECEIVED HIS Spring

Stock of

GROCERIES i^ PROVISIOS'8!

H'hich is one ofthe most complete strtcks ercr

offered in this market, embracing among other

articles,

SUGARS, COFFEE, TEAS. FLOUR PORK.
BUTTER.HERKimR COUNTT CUttSB,

NATURAL PRESERVES.

PIE FRUIT, JELLIES,
GREEN AND DRY FRtHT, SAROmES, CA!f AV»

COVE 0TBTBB8, 4c., Ac;

Together with a choice lot of

Tobacco and Cigars !

He constantly keeps on hand a laige eeott

nlcnt of Confcetionarics, Toys, kc, together

With almost every article to be found inegeo*
eral

QROCBRT « PBOVIBION ESTABLUHMSirr,

which will be sold at the lowest poscible ligarea

for CASH

!

Thankful for the very liberal patronage hvs^
toibre received, he invites his frioads tocell tnd

Examine kto 8t«ck.

Store in Nelson's Building,

Oct.

MAIN STREET.
81, 1609^7-em

DEFECTIVE PAGE
T

I

I

I i

^



A N D

iNV WANTED!

-<-

Extra Superfine Family Floui, by ihe Bar-

ral or Sack,
Superfine Flour,

Rye Flour,

Corn Meal,

Ground Feed,

S»lt b) the Darrel,

Dwelling House* lots,

knd.
Lands for sale or rent.

Two sp»n of horses

Cash paid for WHE-^T. ^ . ,

Waxtkd—One hundred acrca of Land broU

en for spring planting.
c. CJAU.

March 26, 1861 —lf-i8.

ild and improved

OBTAIN SKCIRITY AGAINST KIKK. BY RKU-
ABLE INSURANCE WITH THK

B^

1861.1 [1B61.

1

D W. ArinstroMg & Co.,

Commission, Forwarding,

;

UECEIVINt;, I

PERSONAL attention |,'iven to the purchase

and sale of Pro luce.

Agents for Xorth Western Express Co.

Northejn Line of Packets.

•« Pale of Tickets for the Rail Roads

East and South.
- the Piscataqua M. F. & M. Insur-

ance Co.

General Steamboat Agents and Bill collectors.

Wf N. B. Cash paid for produce at all times.

BRO \Vy H JRE HOUSE, LOU ER LEVEE

CASH CAPITAL, - - 400,000.

U. HJOXOUG, »>er. M. I^ LOO.MK, Pm.
o

General Ao'ts,

OF ALL KINDS done at the new shop near

the Putnam Hou.se, for pay. Anything to

cat, drink or wear, taken in payment tor work.

But not a cent of old j.aper

!

jy Particular attention given to Horse

Sboeine. _^ HEATON k KEEFB.
SUllwater, Aug. 20, I860—49-tf

The PIKKNIX INSrRAXCE COMPANY Ih-inpa national

orjcaiii/.ution. witlia c<'mi)leti' ^"ystrm of aJ:«'ncie!^^•^^.lll-

lUheJUiruushuutthecDUutry; and di-votin;; its entire

tim; aniLattcotioD to the busiiif»^ of Fire luoiir-

auiv, (beinp fre<' from the (lis.i»ters attciulant

D(>on the Marino bu><ine»s.) ami pi.'ssesaiug a
Ca«h Capital of $400,000. with laore Ca»h
Surplu-t. |>leilge<i for the pt.v .neiit uf

luM*'«; vitli cuuipt'tent a(iiu.-<t<.-rs, to

mM ami as-'<iat claimants in niakiiig

up proofs, Oj!»r» tntpericn- ad-
vanlafft* to tJu>«e J«tiHnff

EeliaHe Indfmnitv against Loss bv Firf.

Applications solicited, policies issued and re-

newed, and

LOSSES PAW AT THIS AGENCY, BY

I.. R. €0R:1I.1IA;«, Ageut,
n8 StilUcaUt, Mmn.

SHKR1FF8 8ALK

Y VIRTUE of an execution issued out of

^^ iiiid utider the seal of the District Court

for the 2d Judicial District, in and for the coun

tv of llamsey and State of Minnesota, upon a

judgment rendered and docketed in said Couit

on The r>th day of March, a. n. 183!», iu tlie ac-

tion wherein Arthur L. Devens is plaintiff, atjd

Wui. U. Brown is defendant, in favor of said

plainliff and against said drii.ndant, for the bUIH
'

ol three hundred eleven dollars and twenty-

nine conts, (?iail 'i'i) a transcript of wliich

jiidgninU was docketed in tiii.s U'ashington

county on the fourteenth day of .March, a. d.,

l»ji>,'and which said judgment was duly assign-

. ed to C. W. Carpenter Mav 31, 1861.

I

1 have on this 2d day of July a. n. 1861, Icv-

'

icd upon the following described real estate,

I

situated in the county of Washington and State

I

ot Minnesota, described as follows, to wit:—
I
South half of the northwest quarter of st^'ction

; uumbersix, (ti) iu township number twenty-sev-

: en, (27) nortn of range number twenty-one, (21)

west, containing, according to Gweriunent sur-

vcv, eighty acres, (80) as the property of Wil-

I
Jiam R. Brown, the defendant in said execution.

Now therefore, notice is licrebj' given that I

«in expose for sale and sell at public auction,

to the highest bidder therefor for cash, the

above »ksoiibed real properly, ut the office of

t!ie Register of Deeds in the eity of Stillwater,

in Washinpton county, Minnesota,, on Wetlnes-

dav, the 14th day of Augu.-*t, at 12 o'clock noon

ot that day, to satisfy said execution with the

interest and costs thereon.

GRANVILLE M. STICKNEY, Sheriff.

By GEORGE DAVIS. Deputy.

Joii.v B. BniSBix, AtCy for Ass'u/nee of Judg-

ment.

Stillwater, Jidy 2d, 186L 42-7.

BULMiJB&rEIl&f&SEEll!

WASUINGTOX COUNTY, MINNESOTA.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers

I N

LOGS,

fumti &mw.

FIRST ^RRIVA-L

I

w

D

St CwiiRi\erTri-¥eekly Steamer

MORTGAGE SALE.

EFAULT Iftiving been made in the pay-

ment of the moneys secured by a certain

mortgage, executed by Jostplt A. Russell and

Sarah E. Russell, his wife, of Washington coun-

tv State of Minnesota, mortgagors, to Herman
Rice of the same county and State, mortgagee,

MORTGAGE SALE. dated Mav 25th 1860, and recorded in the of-

7 HERE AS, Default has been made in the fiee of the Register ol Deeds of said county of

T y eondition and pavmcnl of a certain in- Washington, on the 20th day of June, a. i>.,

denture of mortgage made, executed and deliv- 18«1, -'t 11 "^^«^k ^-
f.'" ^Z'"'' ? °f .™'>''!gf-

ered bv John P Morris Higgins of the city of I
pes, on page 16o, on which there is clatmed to

St. Paul, county of Ramsevliate of Minnesota, ' be due, and is due, at the date of this notice

to Edward Heenan of the same place, bearing }

the sum ot one hundred -eventytwo dollars and

date on the twentyfirsl dav of June a. d. 1858. sevcu cents (? .2 0<) and no suit or proceed^

and hied for record in the 6ffice of the Register »"!? "» law having been instituted to recoyer

! of Deeds in and for the county of Washington. \
tl>e amount due thereon or any part thereof

LUMBER,
AND GENERAL

raerchandise!
Including and embracing a general

as.'Oitment of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, LIQUORS,

Grain, Flour, Butter, Cheese, Pork, Lard,

Hams, Fish, Salt, Riging, Teas, Coffee,Craekcr3,

Dried fruit, Preserved Peaches, Pears, Pine-

apple, Strawberries, Spices, Raisins, Candy,

Patent Medicines, Perfumery, Brushes, Cigars,

Tobacco, Snuff. Glass, Nails, Putty, Paints,

Oils, Varnish, Turpentine, Alchohol, Burning

Fluid, &c., &c.

Aho a Full and Complete Assortment

OF

STAPLE Sl fancy

DRY GOODS
CoiisiBling in part of

Domestic sheetings, Shirtings, Prints, Blue

Drills, Denims, Flannels, Ticking, Ginghams,

De'ains, Shawls, (iloves. Hose, Hoods, Rigol-

etts. Belts, Tiuead, &c.

Our Stock of Clothing
Is the Largest and Best we have ever before

offered in this market.

We have, as usual, a full and general

assortment of

r) B L -A. ^sr
—JS—

DANGEROUS

!

T>Y LATE ADVICES
We have been informed that owing to the etata
of affiurs now exi«tiug in Our Gountrr, all

kinds of

Goods are tldvaneing in Price I

Wc will continue to sell what we have on hand
at former prices. Thoae in want should pur-
chase now—by delaying to do so they may
have to pay at least tweniy-five per cent more
for their goods call and secure bargains while

you can.

n36 LEVY ft DANIELS.

First Class Insurance.

lUEJlM IllilCE CmiFftlTl
No. 67 Wall St. Mew York.

STOCK CAPITAL, ALL PAID IN,$200,000,00

NONE.
J. D. SnsLt, Pret't.

SURPLUS
LIABILITIES,

L. G. iBviao, Sec'ry

telENIX FIRE INSURMCE

'BOOTS AND SHOES!

C la O THIN 6!

COBCJ ,

Of Brooklyn, Neir York.
CASH CAPITAL, $200,000.

Philasiokb Soaw, Sec'ry. SrarBu, Caowux, Pres'l

C. W. NEUKIRCH,
Agent for the above Companies, atthe oflBos

Darling & Scheffer.

July 15, 1860—44-tf

It

<t

ENTERPRISEi'o" the twenty tifth day of June a. n. 18567 and" * '

1
duly recorded in book D of mortgages, on pages

GBO. POOR, Captain. ROB. C. EDEX, CUrk \

30:>", 304 and 3u5 thereof
;
and which mortgage

-«-«-r,,T 1 cTTirw»TrR fi.r Tnrlr»r'.i wa«> '»'^o duly fakd for record and recorded in

\\ ^^v ,

'*''
^^l'^ 'u!.^ ,i^5nJ every ' ^1'*^ office of the Register of Deeds, in and tor

Y> Falls and 'ntermed a e
I^'^^-'JJ"^ , ^^e county of Anoka, on the twcnty-ninth day

Tneslay, Thursday and ^aturday, at lo clock -

^ ^ mortgages, oL
for Hudson, Prescott and intermediate points I

"'"""'=*• *" .•_. oo >

eTery Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at the

same hour. June 1, 1S61—6m

pages 468, 469 and 470.

Wherein and whereby the said John P. Mor-

ris Higgins did grant, bargain, sell and convey
~~

i unto the said Edward Heenan, his heirs and

X^OTICEOF FORECLOSURE AND MORT- a.ssigns forever, all those tracts or parcels of

1> GAGE SALE.
Names of i; tgagors—John II. Swetlan and

Martha Jane S .'tlan, his wife.

Name of nn.i._'agee—William F. Keeney.

Mortgage dat.-d— April first, A. V. 1859, and

duly ackiowlodged April 5th, a. i>. 1859.

Mortgage recorded—April sixth, a. d. 18.59,

at 9 o'clock A. M. in the office of the Register

of Deeds of the countv of Washington, in the

Sute of Minncsou, in book 'D' of mortgages,

pages 630, 631 and 632.

Description of mortgaged premises— The

north-east quarter of section number twenty-

seven, (27) in township No. twenty-seven, (27)

north of range tweniy-one (21) west, in the

district of land sold by Government at Stillwa-

ter, Minnesota, containing 160 acres. Situate

in Washington county. Miuacaota.

Note securdd by said mortgage reads as fol-

lows, to wit:

"600 00. St. Paul, Minn., April 1, 1859.

" Two years aflcr date, for value received,

" we, or either of us, promise to pay William

land lying and be-ng in the counties of Wa-d:-

ington and Anoka in the State ot Minnesota, de

scribed as follows, lo wit

Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of a

power of sale in said mortgage contained, and

of the statute iu such case made aud provided,

the premises described in and covered by said

mortgage, situate aud being in the county of

Washington and State of Minnesota, and known

and desi'gnated as follows, to wit : Lot numliei-

four, [-ifand the east half of lot number tiye,

[5] in block number siven, [7] of llolcombe's

Addition to Stillwater, as tlie same was sur-

veyed and platted by A. Van Vorhes, and ri>-

corded in the office of Regis^ter of Deeds in and

for said county of Wa: hington, with the ap[.ui-

tenances, will be sold at puldie »uction, to the

highest bidder, at the office of the Register of

The north-e.istf,uarter of the north-east quar- Deeds in Stillwater, m said county ot Mash
. , , . .1 • ^ ^ _ ,..r,\ :.>..*.^n /M. till. l.ltli Hav nf Autmst. A. n. lofil

ter of section six (0) in township thirty-two,(:i2)

north of range twinty-one, (21) west, contain-

ing thirty-three acres and seventy-two hund-

redths of an acre, (33 721oO) lying in the coun-

ty of Washington ; also the following described

lands situated aud lying in the county of Ano-

ka, to wit

:

Lot number two, (2) of section one, (1) in

town-ship thirty-two, (32) north of range twenty-

two. (22) west, containing twenty-three acres

and fifty one hundredths of an acre. (23 50-100)

;

also the north-west «4uarter of the southeast

quarter, aud the noi tiieast (juartcr of the south-

west quarter, and the soutls-wcst quarter of the

nortb-east quarter of section one, (1) in town

ship thirty-iwo, ("2) north of range twenty-two

j
(22) west, containing one hundred and twenty

aci'is.

Together with all the hereditaments and ap-

ington, on the 14th day of .Vugust, a. n. 1861,

at 10 o'clock A. M., to satisfy the amount then

due on said mortgage, together with the sum

of nine dollars and seventy-seven cents taxes,

paid on said premises by the mortgagee, and

the expenses of foreclosure and sale

HERMAN RU'E, Mortgagee.

H. R. McRDocK. Att'y At Mortgagee.

Dated Stillwater, Jtdy 2d 1861. • 42-7.

/nProbiitet.'ourt.

F. Keeney or order, at Bidwcll's Exchange I purtenances thereunto belonging or appcrtain-

"Bank, St. Paul, six hundred dollais^ with in

"terest at the rate of two per cent, per month,
*' payable annually, and with intetest, at like

•' rate, on all sums o( interest unpaid IVom the

*• time thev become due.

'•J. n. SWETLAN,
"J. S. DAVIS."

Amount claimed to be due upon said mort-

]pige at the date of this notice and now ac-

tually due thereon, is the sum of nine hundred

dolla'rs, («9(H> iMi.)

Default having been made in the payment of

ihe said sum of money due on the said mort-

gage, and no proceedings at law or in ecjuity

having been instituted to recover the said mort-

gage debt or any part thereof;

Notice is hereby given, that the said mort-

gage will be foreclosed, and that the said mort-

gaged premises will, by virtue of a power of

sale in said niortgage contained and therewith

recorded, and pursuant to the provisions of the

Statute in such case made and provided, be sold

at public vendue, to the highest bidder for

cash, at the from door of the Post office in the

«ity el Stillwater, m said county of Washing-

toii, on the 11th day of September, a. d. 1861,

at 2 o'clock iu the afternoon, to satisfy said

mortgage, together with all legal costs, taxes,

charges and disbursements.

Dated, July 17, 1861-714.-5

WILLIAM F. KEENET, Mortgagee.

Oliver DALKTMrLE, Murtyageet Att'y.

iug, to secure to the said Edward Heenan, his

heirs or assigns, the payment of the sum of one

hundred dtdlars and interest according to the

condiiiua of a pro:uisso;-y not'', made and de-

livered bv the said John P. Morris

STATE OF MINNESOTA, /

County of W'usJiingtoH, SS ^

IN the matter of the eslale of James L. Hyatt

deceased.

Upon readihg and filhig the petition of Mary

A. Hyatt, widow of said deceased, praying lor

a distribution of the proceeds of the personal

estate in the hands of the Administrator of .-aid

deceased, and for the assignment to her of her

share thereof;

I

It is ordered that said application be heard

and determined before me at my office in the

city of Stillwater in said county, on tha 2Cth

I

day of August next, at 2 o'clock r. it. of tnat

payable to the orJer of Nicholas Pott-ieser, one
j

j^'^^ j^ j^ f„rthcr ordered that notice of said ap-

year after the date thereof, and bearing even
'jj^.^^j^j^^^jj ,jp.,ji„„ jjj,j,i^.^,„ (o all persons inte-

diite with the said mortgage, for the sum of one
j [^^^^^^ •,„ ^^^^^^ estate, by publishing a copy of ihis

hundred dollars with interest at the rate of two
| ^^^jpp f;,r fo„r successive weeks prior to said day

I of healing in the 'StillwaterMessenger,' a week-

Hats and Caps, Hardware, Tinware, Wooden-

ware, Crocks, Jugs, Jars, Churns, Earthen

Glass ft Quceusware, Window shades. Wall

paper. Blank books and stationery. Farming

tools, Plows, Rakes, Spades, Forks. Shovels,

Grain cradles. Scythes &; Snath's, COOKING
STOVES & stove pipe. Carpets, Mackinaw

blankets and Horse blaukets. Shoe-packs, Buck

gloves. Mitts, ftc, &c.

The subscribeis beg leave to inform all their

old customers and the public generally, that

they have just received fr mi Chicago and St.

Louis a very fine and large assortment ofgoods

which we shall sell at prices that defy compe-

tition. We will not be under.'iold m Northern

Minnesota, for Cash or Ready Pay. Having

recently connected with eur estabiishment a

BfKlT & SHOE SHOP
i With experienced and competent workmen, we

I
imist wc shall be able to furnish our customers

with eyeiything in this line to their advantage

and satisfaction.

igg"Wheat, corn, oats, rye, pork, butter,

eggs, cranberries, hides & iurs taken in ex-

change ibr goods, and the highest market prices

paid.

Also. Agents for Dr. D. Jayne's Celebrated

Family Medicines.

1AAA Bi'^'hcls of ^'"" wanted in ex-

^V'UU change for goods.

^CiCi '^"^1'^''' of Wheat wanted in exchange

Ov/ v-/ for goods.

BALLARD, DRAPER ft PARKER.
Nov. 16, 18C0—nl0-8in

Real imported Cognac,
" Jamaica Rum,
" Holland Gin,
" Scotch Whiskey,
" Black Berry Brandy,

A. ft P. ZOLLER.

MEDICAL WINES ft BRANDIES,
Best imported brands, CARLI BROS.

Higgins,

MORTGAGE SALE.
OTATE OF MINNESOTA, County of Wash-

O ington, 8.3.—Default has been made in the

payment of the money secured to be paid by

that certain mortgage executed by Albert Mar-

tin and R. M. Martin his wife, as mortgagors,

to Thomas Pearsons, as mortgagee, dated the

15th day of June. 1858, and recorded in the of-

fice of the Register of Deeds iu sai;1 county of

Washington on the 15tb day of June. 1858, at

5 o'clock p. M , in book "D" "

and one half per cent a month until the matu-

rity thereof, and five per cent a month after

maturity until paid, and which note was also en-

dorsed by the said Nicholas Potl<;iescr and ae-

livered at the date thereof, with said mortgage,

to the .said Edward Hienau.

And wherias, afterwards, on the 27th day of

June A. D. 1859, the said Edward Heenan .o'd,

assigned and delivered the said mortgage and

note unto Nicholas Ueudy. his heirs and assigns,

by an assignment in writing under seal, bear-

ing date on that day, and which assignment was

afterwards tiled frjr record and duly recorded

in the office of the Register of Deeds in and for

the county of Washington, aud was also filed

for record and duly recorded in the office of the

Register of Deeds in and for the connty ofAno-

ka.

And whereas, afterwards, on the fifth (5th)

day of November a. n. 18Co, the said Nicholas
^

Uendy sold, assigned, transferred and delivered
j

by his assignment in writing under seal, bearing
j

date on that day, the said mortgage and note
\

unto Mary Heenan, and which assignment was

afterwards filtd for record and duly recorded

iu the office of the Register of Deeds in and for

the county of .\aioka, and was also duly record-

ed in the office of the Register of Deeds in the

county of Washington.

And whereas, afterwards, on the 9th day of

March, a p. 1861, the said Mary Heenan sold,

assigned, transferred and delivered by her as-

signment in writing under seal, bearing date on

that dav, the said mortgage aud note, unto

|y new'oaper published in .said county of Wash-

ington. HOLLIS R. MURDOCK,
Jitdi/e of Probate.

Dated .Stillwater, July 12 1861. n44-5w.

Notice—Public W«rk.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at

this office until the 20lh day of July, 1861,

for the construction of a plank sewer from the

west line of Main street to the east line of Stim-

son Alley—the same to be done in accordance

with specifications on fi'e in this office. The

City Council reserve the right to reject all pro-

posals if considered by them unreasonable.

Per order of the citv council.

J. J. ROBERTSON, Recorder.

Office Citv Rccordor, Stillwater, July 8, l«fll.

Opposite Stcaiiiboat Lauding,

MAIN STREET.

Notice of inortsage §ale.

ON the second day of October a. d. 1858,

John Mel'ouald and Ann McDonald his

wife, of the citv of Stillwater in the connty of

Washington and State of Minnesota, executed

and delivered a certain indenture of mortgage

to John Elmer of the same place, duly signed,

sealed and acknowledged, on the same day. and

recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds

for Washington county, Minnesota, on the 13th

day of Octol er, A. I). 1858, at 9 o'clock a. m. of

said day, on page seven, (7) in book "F" of

mortgages, and by said mortgage bargained,

sold and conveyed to .«aid John Elmer, his heirs

and assigns, the following described lands, situ-

ate in the county of Washington aforesaid, to

wit: Lot luiuiber six, (6) in block No. twelve,

(12) in llolcombe's Addition to Stillwater, to

.iccure the payment of a certain promissory note

for one luindied and si.vty-nine dollars, bearing

date October 2nd, 1858, and signed by John

McDonald.
Default Ins been made in the conditions of

said mortgage, and the said note has not been

p:dd, excei)t the sum of S?,4 50-100, which is en-

dorsed on said note, and there is claimed to be

due and is due on said note at this date the

sum of one hundred and fifty nine 62 1-00 dol-

lars, (§159 62 1-00.) No proceedings or suit at

law or otherwi.se has been instituted to recover

said debt, or any part thereof.

Now therefore, notice is hereby given that

by virtue of a power of sale in said mortgage

contained, and in pursuance of the statute in

such case made and provided, the said mort-

gaged premises above described will be sold at

public auction, to the highest bidder for cash,

by the Shciiffof said county of Washington, at

the office of the Kcgister of Deeds of said coun-

ty of Wa.shington in the city of Stillwater, on

Wednesday the 14th day of August a. d. 1861,

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to

satisfy and pay the amount then due on said

note and mortgage, and the expenses of said

gale. JOHN ELMER, Mortgagee.

Rudolph Lehmicke, Att'y for mortgagee.

Stillwater, June 24, 1861-7w41

BEST PRINTS, NINE YARDS FOR ONE DOLLAR !

SECOND QUALITY {usually sold for 12 1-2 cents)

TEN YARDS FOR ONE DOLLAR !

GOOD DE LAINES, 12 TO 15 CENTS PER YARD!

And a General Variety of Fancy & Staple

Goods !

CAMPHENE,
A very large suply ata low figure,

CARLI ^Roa.

Dried Apples.
For sale, to close consignment, 26 bbls

choice Dried Apples at 6 cents per pound by

the barrel, cash.

D. W. Armstrong & Co.

LAMPS, Coal Oil, Fluid and Camphene.
LaniDS of various styles and patterns, at

CALI BROS.

PATEN' MEDICINES,
All tlr 'ateut Medicines of the day earn

be found at CARLI BROS.

DISCREDITED Illinois and Wisconsin cur-

rency bought on favorable terms by
D. W. ARMSTRONG ft CO.

Stillwater, April 30, 1861.—nS8-w4.

1^-NORTHERN ROUTE!

PASSENGERS for the .fVlT England
States^ If JTorthern If fWeatrm

J¥'ctC I'orls, be careful and purchase your

ickets, via

W. E.
HOLCOMBES BLOCK,

THORITE,
STILL WA TER-

Ogdei

JONEY! MONEY!!

Of the Wisconsin Money that has been agreed

upon to be taken by the Wisconsin bankers at

par, and others not enumerated on the list at

their market value. We take all of the Illi-

nois Bank notes at what they are worth in Chi-

cago—so bring on your uncurrent money and

Get Rid of il Wiiile You Can !

Our stock of Dry Goods, Boots, shoes. Hats,

cap.s, Bonnets, Ribbons, Flowers, Ruches, ftc,

is complete, and we are selling everything

CHEAPER THAN EVER!
Call soon if you want bargains.

n37 Levy ft Da.niels.

DENTIST CA.IID.
DR. C. S. RICKER

Would respectfully inform the ladies and gen-

tlemen of this city and vicinity, that he has

taken a room in the old Post Office Building,

on Chestnut street, 1st door obove the Astor

House, where he will perform all operations in

the line of dentistry, which arc necessary for

the beauty and preservation of Teeth, to the

satisfaction of such as shall patronize him.

Mineral or incorruptible teeth tastefully in-

serted with ease, and on very reasonable terms.

Special care will be observed in cleaning and

filing, to prevent further decay.

June 5, 1860. 39 ly

nsburgh and Vermont Central

and Save One Hundred Miles Less Travd from

Chicago or Milwaukee then by any other route.

This is the

OIVLY DIRECT L-IXE

to Burlington, Montpelier, Saint Albens, North-

field, White River Junction, Concord, Nashau,

Lowell, and BOSTON.
Through Tickets for sale, in connection with

Michigan Central and Grand Trunk Railways,

at the office of D. W. ARMSTRONG,
AgeM, Stillwater.

Wm. C. ANDREWS. Genl WtMem Agent,

12 Lake Strwt, Chicago. n5

HENRT WESTING. L0CI8 TOiUfUB.

WILL YOU CALL UPON •
YOITR MEW FRIEMDS,

i

A

pages 274 and 275.

of mortgages, on Nicholas Pottgie.'=er of the city ot Saint I aul

county of Ramsey, his heirs and assigns ; and

The amount of money bv the said mortgage [

which assignment was afterwards hied for rc-

Fccured to be paid, and noi at the date of this cord and duly recorded m the office of the Reg-

notice being and remaining due and unpaid, is

two hundred dollars, with interest thereon at

the rate of seven per cent, per annum from the

1st day of January 1860, amounting in all to

two hundred twenty-one dollars and eighty-nine

cents; and no suit or proceeding at law h.as

been instituted to recover the said debt or any

part thereof:

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that

under and by virtue of a power of sale in said

mortgage contained, and pursuant to the stat-

ister of Deeds in and for the county of Wash-

ington, and was also filed for record and duly

recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds

in and for the county of Anoka. And, where

as, the said Nicholas Pottgies

owner and holder of the said mortgage an

note and the debt secured thereby ; aud no pai

of the same having been paid, there is now

claimed to be due and is due at the date of this

notice upon the said note and mortgage, the

sum of one hundred and forty four dollars.

Wholesale and Retail dealer in

DRll m MllCllS,
CHEMICALS!

Dye stuffs, Varnishes, Turpentine, Alcohol,

E CAMPHENE,
Coal eil,

ute in such case made and provided, the mort- i
($144 00) and no suit or proceedings at law or

eaced premises mentioned and described in said otherwise have been instituted or hao to re-

mortgage, and .situated in said county of Wx«h
ington, to wit . The northwest quarter of the

eoutb-east quarter of section twenty two, in

townshi" twenty-eight, north, of range twenty

west, will be fold at public auction at the office of

the Register of Deeds in the city of Stillwater,

in said countv of Washington, on the 7tfc day

of September 1861. at lo o'clock a. m. of that

day, to pay and satisfy the debt aforesaid, with

interest th'^n due and expenses of foreclosure.

TilOMAS PEARSONS, Mortgagee.

W. H. Bi RT, AttV for Mortgagee.

Stillwater, July 23, 1861-714.5

cover the debt secured by the said mortgage

or any part thereof.

Now therefore, notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a power of sale in said mortgage con-

tained, and of the statute in such case made and

provided, the said mortgaged premises above

described, will be sold at public vendue, by the

Sheriff of the county of Washington, to the

highest bidder for cash, at the office ot the Reg-

ister of Deed.-i, in the city of Stillwater, in the

said county of Wa.-bington, State of Minnesota,

on the sixteenth day of August a. ». 1861, at

eleven (11) o'clock in th ; forenoon of that day,

to satisfy the amount which sliall then be due

on the said note and mortgage, together with

the costs and expenses of the sale.

NICHOLAS POITGIESER,
Assignee.

M. E. Ames, Att'y for Assignee.

Dated June 22d a. D. 1861. n42 7.

AND

Burning Fluid,

Fine Toilet soaps, Hair & Tooth Brushes

MOTICE,

DRY GOODS I GROCERIES
THE SUBSCRIBER having purchased the

entire st5ck of J. A. Bates, would respect-

fully inform tho public that he intends to keep

up the reputtttion of the bushiess in all things, , and
and would invite all in want of a good article g. . H kl C O O \M h U \\1 O
of Groceries, Provisions, Hardware, Queens- tt/\||f|tOv lllAIVirUlB
ware I>rv Goods, Liquors, ftc, ftc, to call at .

>^MiTir .. pi »t<» it , vivrj
tbe store lately occupied by J. A. Bates, where T^Ht HRM ol SMITH A: 1 LATO II a\ ING— ^ - • "

I X been dissolved by mutmil consent on the

[ 28th inst., the subscriber will continue the

SADDLE AND HARNESS

B-ADDX-^ETIY

Trusses, Supporters and Shoulder

Braces, Patent Medicines,

FJ^lSICr^ O-OOIDS,

For Medical Uses,

All carfully selected and warranted genuine,

at prices to suit the times for cash only.

these articles will be sold cheap for cash.

JOHN H. HELLMAN.
Stillwater, March 2. 1861. n25^tf

M
:nii.Li]f£RY.

M RS. BIXBY desirea to inform the Ladies

of Stillwater and vicinity that she has re-

sumed the millinery busioeM, and has just re-

••cived a choice selection of the very latest

styles'^ Bonnets, Fiowera, Ribbong, Ruches,

Ac which she will sell at the very lowest

April 22, 1861. bS^ 1

business, in all its branches, at the old stand on

Main street, where he will be happy tu accom
niodatc customers.

M. B. SMPTH.
Not. 30, 1860—n30-tf

White I^ine.

Just received, for sale low for cash at tbe

Brown Warehouse.

D. W. Armstrono vV Co.

STATE OF MINNESOTA )
j,, Probau Court.

County (f Waxhniglan, SS.
\

IN the matter of the estate of Jesse Jackson,

late of said county, deceased

:

Joseph Haskell and James Jackson, Execu-

tors of the last will and testament of Jesse

Jackson, late of said county of Washington,

deceased, having made application for a settle-

ment of their final account as such Executors,

it is Ordered, that their final account be exam-

ined and adjusted before me, at ray office in (he

city of Stillwater, in said county, on the 24th

day of July 1861, at 11 o'clock A. M. of that

day.

And it is further ordered, that notice of said

application and hearing be given to all persons

interest"d in said estate, by publishing a copy

of this order for three succes.«ive weeks prior to

I
said day of hearing in the "Millwatcr Messen-

ger," a weekly newspaper published in said

county of Wai^hington.

MOLLIS R. MURDOCK,
Judge of Probate.

Dated, Stillwater Juna 2», 18«l.'ni24t,

STATE OF inlTf WESOT J,
COUNTY OF WASHINGTON—In District

Court, First Judicial Distriet

Keyes A. Darling and Chaile.i Scheffer, part

ucrs under the firm name of Darling ft Scheffer,

vs

Albert Lowell and Abby B. Lowell, his wife,

William II. Ennis, L. W. Burnam, Amos 0.

Grover, Livingston Bros, ft Kinkcad, Reuben

Cole, James Beal, Timothy C. Bcal, and J. V.

Place.

IN purusance of a decree of the District Court

of the first Judicial District of the State of

Minnesota, made in the abovementioncd action

made on the 4th day of June, 1861, upon which

Judgment was docketed in said Court on the

5ih day of July 1861. I, Wm. M. McCluer, ref-

eree, appointed by said Court to execute such

Judgment, will Fell at public auction, to the

highest bidder for cash, at my office in the city

of Stillwater in said connty, on Wednesday the

28th day of August, A. n 1861, at 10 o'clock a.

M., the following described pieces or parcels of

land, yvith all the appurtenances thereunto i.p-

periaining, situate, lying and being in said coun-

ty of Washington and Statu of Minnesota, and

described as

First, tho south-east quarter of the north-

west quarter ofsection number twenty-nmc (29)

Second, the north-east quarter of the south-

west quarter ofsect.on number twenty-nine (29)

Third, the south-west quarter of the south-

west i|uarter of section number twenty-nine (29)

Fourth, the south-east (juarter of the south-

east quarter of section number thirty, (80);

All in township number thirty, (30) north of

range number twenty (20) west ; containing in

all one hundred and sixty acres of land, accor-

ding to Government survey.

The said premises will be sold in four sepa-

rate parcels in the order above described.

Wm. M. McCLUER, Referee.

D. Cooper PlaintifTs Att'y.

Dated July 1.5th 1861. 44-7.

NOT HER ARRIVAL
O F

IsTE"^^ O-OOIDS.
We have just received, white and colored

shaker hoods, all sizes ; Bonnets, Hats and Flats

(direct from New York) of the latest and most

fashionable styles ; all kinds of Ruches, Ribbons

Flowers, Laces, ftc, to be sold lower than ever.

Also an assortment of Mantillas, shawls.

Dress Goods, Trimmings, -Sheetings Shirtings,

Hoop <S'kirts, ftc. ftc.

LEVY ft DANIEL5.
N. B. Another lot of those children's shoes

at 25 cts a pair.

ATEST ARRIVAL

FOR. THE EA.ST.

1861. 1861,

KUWAXIKEE AKD RRAISIE DU CHIEH
RAILWAY.

FORMERLY MILWAUKEE AND M. R. B.

TBROrOH TO MILWACSK AND CBlCACe, WITHOUT CHASOI

OF CARS.

The shortest, quickest and most direct route from ftl

points Ncrth and Northwest to Madison,

Janesville, Chicago, Milwaukee, Detroit

Cleveland, Buffalo, Uankirk, Niagara

Falls, Toronto, Montreal. Roches-

ter, Albany, Saint Louis,

Cincinnati, New York,

Boston, Pliiladelpliia. Dttltimore, etc., etc.

OF

MM
WE HATE JCST RECEIVED

•df iMrge »Ms9orintent

Of New Style Calicoes, Ginghams, Chambrey

all colors
;
pillow-case cotton, sheetings, shirt-

ings. Mantillas, Gloves, Gauntlets, Hosiery of

all kinds, a large lot of Bonnet Ribbons very

cheap ; knitting cotton. Shetland wool, table

cloth. Napkins, Embroidered collars, sleeves

and trimmings, Bonnets, Flowers, Ruches, 5ba-

ker Hoods, Hats and Flats, also a large assort-

ment of shoes which we will sell at reduced

prices.

n36 MEVY ft DANIELS.

LIGHTNING RODS.
THE sub.scriber begs to inform the citizens

of Washington county and vicinity that

he is prepared to put up the celebrated

Mimson's Tubular Copper

INSEED OIL.

J A very large Buply, cheap at

CARLI BROS

PRAIRIE DU CHIEN ROUTE.
The shortest, most comfortable and most direct route

to the East- Passengers by this route arrive at Prairie

du Chlen at 9 a. m. (after breakfast on board steamer,)

and have a daylight ride to Chicago, without change of

cars, in ample time to get supper and take the evening

trains East, or at Milwaukee, in time for the evening

boat of the Detroit and Milwaukee Railroad line.

No change of passenger* or baggage between Prairie

du Chien and Chicago or Milwaukee.
'

^ . .

Passengers by this route avoid changing from boat to

cars between 12 and five o'clock in the morning, and Uie

long omnibus ride at Milwaukee to such as go to

Chicago. . . -

Ttic Boats of this Line, carrying no produce to La

Crosse, wUl have no detention at that point, and the

public may depend on sure connections at Prairie du

Baggage will be checked through to all polntt Kast

and South, thus avoiding all trouble to passengers.

No omnibus charges in Chicado.

The time by this favorite route Is always as quick, and

the fare will be always as low aa by any other route.

Superior Patent Sleeping Cars on all night trains.

Be sure to purchase tickeU via Prairie du Chlen.

For through TIckeU apply to

J. A. THOMPSON, under the Nicollet Boose, Minne-

apolis.

D.BR0N80N, Stillwater; ,„ .. j
And of all the agenU between St Paul and Prairie du

*"'**°'
CHAS. THOMPSON, Ticket Agent.

Comer Ja< kaon street and Levee.

BORUP 4 CIIAMPLIN, Freight Agentih

WM. JERVI8, Suprintenrtent.

B P. BACON, General Ticket Agent. W—ir.

II
• I

WHO H-A."VE JTJST
opened at the store formerly occupied

by A. Eldridge, opposite the

MESSENGER OFFICE,
An entirely new, large and well selected stock,

of GROCERIES,
PRO VISIONS,

HARDWARE.
QUEENSWARE,

DRY GOODS, Ac.Jx,

We intend to keep on hand at all times the

very best articles of Groceries, Provisions,

Country Produce, ftc, that can be found in

market, and will

SJEJLMj .as CHE^P
As any other house in the city.

Particular attention is called to their stock of

EXTRA- FL UR!
Which is warranted good or no salt.

Stillwater, July 10, 1860—^3-ly

NEW
DllUG HOUSE!!
JOS. S. CARLI, J. W. CABLL

4>»

Exchange, Banking and Collection

n^RI^UTG 8f SJCMEFFER^
STILLWATER, :::::::: MINNESOTA

Dealers in Exchange, Coin, and Uncurrent

Money.

Drafts for sale on the Eastern Cities and Europe.

KETES A. OARLINO.] [CHAKLES 6CHEFFEB.

Nov. 22, 1858. tf-iu

In the best style and at the lowest possible

rates. GEO. M. SEYMOUR.
Stillwater, June 5, 38-tf.

rpURPENTINE,
X Cheaper than ever offWred in this market,^ UARU BROS.

L EVY «Sb DANIELS

Have just received a large lot of Head Nets,

large and small palm leaf Fans, back combs,

shet'tings, shirtings, calicoes, Canton Flannels,

Mantillas, Parasols, Ginghams, and many other

styles of desirable goods.

"Julv 29, 1861,

THE UNDERSIGNED RECEIVE ON DE-

POSIT the bills of the St. Croix Valley

Bank and Rockw«ll ft Go's Bank, Elkhom,

Wis., and furnish gold or exchange at current

rates for the same.

Darling & Scueffkb.

32 D. W. Armstrong & Co.

CARLI BROS.
WOULD INFORM THE CITIZENS OF

STILLWATER
and tbe St. Croix Valley, thatthcyh%vft just re-

ceived and are now opening, at their store

HOLCOMBES BLOCK,
The largest and most complet* stock of

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
PAINTS, OILS,

VARNISHES,
WINDOW GLASS,

GLASS WARE,
FANCY ARTICLES,

ftc, ftc, ftc, ftc, ftc, ftc,

Ever brought into this market. All of which

we have purchased at prices that will enabla

us to

Sell Lower
Than any other house in this city, and as low

i>a anv in the State

All' articles we sell, and particularly Medi-

cines, we will guarantee fresh and free from any

adulteration whatever.

s
HOES! SHOES! SHOES!

Just received, a variety of Shoes—making our

stock quite complete. Livt k DAJOKUt

Regular St. Croix Tri- Week-

ly Packet,

JSBL IBAAC GRAY, Master.

Leaves Prescott Sundays, Tuesdays and Thurs-

days, at 7 p. M. Leaves Stillwater for Taylor

Fails Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 12

M. Leaves Taylor Falls Mondays, Wednesdays

and Fridays, at 7 p. m. Leaves Stillwater for

Prescott Tuesdays, Thurrdays and Saturdays,

at 1 A. M., making direct connections with the

La Crosee and Dunlieth Railroad Packets.

OFOUR STOCK
I»© r I la. xn. © xr i o »
And Fancy Articles being large and varied it

is impossible to mention all of them. W«
have ample sample cases,

AND IT WILL AFFORD US PLEASURE

to exhibit the various styles.

C^sh Sw9ten^
We have adopted the cash system, and

goods will by sold unless for cash.

Stillwater, August ISth, 1859—T8-i8-ly

DO

B L ANK8!
Of all binds Ibr sale at this ©Be*.

IEVZ" <Sc IJA.1TIEXJ3 hare

^ in store a large variety of ladie's Dress

THmminra of th« nww* «,.».;/»"•»•«-»-'••

1,000 Sides of HamesB I<e»tker,

'OR sale, at wholesale or reUlI, by
KxflSLSH * BnvL.F'
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" Be Ju»t, and fear not—I^ aU the ends thou mm'sf at, be thy Cauntry^s, thy God^9^ and TViffi^'s."

VOLUME 5,
STILLWATER, MINNESOTA, TUESDAY, AUGUST 20,1861.

THE

STILLWATER MESSENGER
A. J. VAN VORHES,

IDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.
b rwaldl«d to mbtcrtben for two doixaM p«r year If

"LT^Kin ,ix month.. An »dditioa«l cb -e of fifty

iw*. wm b« in»d« when payment U d'. i
beyond

tt«» tte«.
_

imci in cmiErs sioa iain mm.
RATES OF ADVERTISING.

fH RfUt, (100 KwrA or &«*) eoM^tHU a iquart.]

Ob« Moar*. for one in»ertion, - • * '^ 5$

esstnger.

OB«eqaar«,l
M •• c«ch Mlditlonu "

t>»> fiMlh column, a Bontkt,

- "1 ye»r,

OB*-k»lf eolomm S month*, •

it •< c •>

•• '• 1 y«*r,

, S IMHIth*,

1 7*»*t

Mrd«, 8 line* or leM, 1 Jt%x,
M u •• •• ( months,
u u « M g ••

M
18 00
It 00
MOO
15 00
90 00
85 00
M 00
85 OO
SO 00

tC 00
4 00
800

IdTerttjetneaU not msrted on the copy for » »P«c'«c

.«ak«r of la»enion«, wlU be conUnued until, either by

« written or Terbal notice, they »h»ll be ordered out,

•»d payment exacted kceordinifly.

Tw^^e eenu per iquare will be charged for each

«ha«l« «r alteratSoa ordered. ^ . .
Dtaplaycd adTerti»emenU toT»rl»bly charged extra

J. M.

Residence, at the Sawyer House.

H. F. NOTES, M. D.,

OFFICE in Holcombe's new stone Build-

ing, (up stairs,) Main street, Stillwater

Minnesota. Residence, corner of Cherry and

Poorth streets.

IXKJTOR A. MTTIilinR,

PHYSICIAJV AIf» SUBGEOIf.

OFFICE one door aboveOodge's book store.

Main street. Residence comer of Third

•nd Chestnut streets, Stillwater Minnesota.

Wm. M. McCLUER,
4 TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
A. LAW. Office in Murdock Bro's Block,

Chestuut street, StUlwater, Minnesota.

L. E. THOMPSON,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

PFICE IN GREELEY'S BLOCK, MAIN

Saturday, August 17, I8«i.

A Good Wheeler and famWer.

Wheeler H. Peckham will make for

himself a reputation for instability, if not

as a politician, if he perseveres. A few

weeks ago he read the Administration

and the country a lesson, in which he in-

structed them as to the course of duty,

and in which he proposed to have our

present difficulties settled by compro-

mise—otherwise he was in for " oustine;

the present administration, and lor ac-

quiring the government, and carrying on

the war on proper principles." A few

days thereafter he joined in a call for a

convention to break up all present parties,

inviting the co-operation of all men who

were " for maintaining the union of all

the States, and at any sacrifice, and at

every hazard, and to that end are resolv-

ed to sustain the Federal Government in

its efforts to crush out and remove the

last vestige of rebellion against its au-

thority," <fcc., and at that meeting Wheel-

er was the principal speaker. In the Pi-

oneer of last Wednesday, Wheeler gave

the third edition of his " position," '* re-

vised, corrected and improved." In this

edition he declines to further act with

this new union party, and arrives at the

conclusion that no " danger can result to

the Government from the continuance of

parties or the existence of an organized

opposition " to the administration, and

says that " when the Democratic party is

in the field, he must be with it," virtual-

ly acknowledging that his object in en-

deavoring to reorganize a " Union Par-

" was not to strengthen the

O street. Stillwater, Minnesota.

S, S- MURDOCK
ATTORNEY k, COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Stillwater, Minnesota. Collections made,

and remittances promptly returned.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

OFFICE ON THE SECOND FLOOR OF
the building occupied by Proctor * Bro.,

Main street, Stillwater, Minnesota.

July 19th, 1859. T3n44.

WM. F. MASON,
(cccnaoB lo wm. haslitt.

Wholesale and Retail dealer in

MMt^f^&X% W^SL^f

Government and to " crush out and re-

move the last vestige of rebellion," but

to break down the Republican and to

build up the old Democratic party.

Mr. Peckham is a lawyer but not

much of a patriot or philosopher. He is

about played out. He is a dodger. In

the language of Artemus Ward, he is a

" gay and festive cuss."

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
*o. 4 B«rei»' Block, Sd street, above the Bridfs,««. « wn^r^ »iwi

^^^^ MlNNtSOTA.

BfThe only Wholesale Hat House in Minn.

October 18, 18»—»4-i.5-ly.

Gen. Patterson may be excused, per-

haps, for a Utile treason. A brother is

the rebel postmaster at Cumberland Gap,

Tenn., and a nephew is a captain of a

Mississippi cr>mpiiny of rebels.

Card Front Chas. L. Ifelson.

»tand by the Flaff.

Daniel S. Dickinson's address recently

delivered before one of the societies at

Amherst College was an eloquent tribute

to the Union, and a pungent argument

in favor of " vigorous measures " against

the rebels. We make the following ex-

tracts :

" Can a Union once dissevered be re-

constructed by the arrangement of all

parties concerned in its fv)rmation 1 No

!

When it is destroyed it is destroyed for-

ever. Let thitse who believe it can be,

first raise the dead, place the dimpling

laugh of childhood upon the lips of age,

gather up the petals of May flowers and

bind them upon their native stems in

primeval freshness amid the frosts of De-

cember, bring back the withered leaves

of autumn and breathe into them their

early luxuriance, and then bring together

again the scattered elements of a dissev-

ered Union, when the generous spring

time of our Republic has passed away,

and selfishness and ambition have come

upon us with their premature frosts and
' winter ot discontent.'

Shall we then surrender to turbulence

and faction and rebellion, and give up

the Union with all its elements of good,

all its holy memories, all its hallowed

associations, and all its blood bought his-

tory?
" No ! let the eagle change its plume,

The leaf its hue, the flower its bloom,"

but do not give up the Union. Preserve

it to ' flourish in immortal youth,' until

it is dissolved amid the wreck and the

crash of worlds. Let the patriot and

statesman stand by it to the last, wheth-

er assailed by foreign or domestic foes,

and if he perishes in the conflict, let him

fall like Rienzi, the last of the Tribunes,

upon the same stand where he has preach-

ed liberty and equality to his country-

men.
Preserve it in the name of the Fathers

of the Revolution—preserve it in the sa-

cred name of liberty—preserve it for its

great element of good — preserve it for

the faithful and devoted lovers of the con

stitution in the rebellious Sutes— those

who are persecuted for its support, and

are dying in its defense. Rebellion can

lay down iu arms to Government—
Government cannot surrender to rebel-

lion.

Give up the Union t ' this fair and fer-

tile plain to batten on that Moor.' Di-

vide the Atlantic, so that its tide shall

beat in sections that some spurious Nep-

tune may rule an ocean of his own !
—

Draw a line upon the sun's disc, that it

may cast its beams upon the earth in di-

An Interesting Article.

[Mr. Charles M. Holcombe, a very in-

telligent gentleman who represented him-

self as a nephew of Ex^Lieutenant Gov-

ernor Holcombe of this city, spent a few

days here last week. He repre-

sents himself as a refugee from Charles-

ton—having been compelled to flee that

interesting city about eight weeks since,

leaving behind considerable property and

money in bank — being glad to escape

with his life.. Mr. Holcombe communi-

cated the following interesting article to

the Hudson Times, afler leaving this

M. E. AMES,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Sl Paul, Minnesota. Strict attention will

b« paid to business of his profession in all parts

of the Sute.

A. VAK VORHES,
GENERAL LAND AGENT,
WILL select land for Emigrants, Locate

Land Warrants, and secure pre-emption

claims, and attend to all business connected

with a General Land Agency. Office opposite

the Post Office.

M. S. WILLARD,
FVRMITVRE DEALER,

Main Strest, StiOwaUr, JtinnMota.

ELEGANT, Medium and Plain Household

Furniture, Mattrasses, Looking Glasses, tc.

AND BROKER,
1;^XCHANGE ON NEW YORK, ST. LOUIS,

\i tMught and sold.

Collections made prompti/,

currant rate of exchange.

remitted less

40

RUDOLPH LEHMICKE,

^ttorneg at Cate^*
AND

DIBee in Holcombe's Block, Stillwater, Minn.

WEBSTER & BROTHER.
HOUSE, SIGN, CARRIAGE
AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTTiRF.

riBAINlNG, GLAZING, MAKBLmG, AND PAPER-
JtJ Oanginf. Shop on SecoDd street South of Cbeatnut.

StlUwater. March 22. 1859.

HOLLISR. MURDOCK,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

and General Agfnt, Stillwater, Minnesota.

Stinwstcr, April SO, 1861. nSS.

IfflNNESOTA HOUSE,

STILLWATER, : : : MINNESOTA.

LIOHIf DARRAH,
PBOPurroB,

TEISHOUSB is CeatrallT located in the

Business Portion of the city, near the

steamboat landing, and has always been a fa-

vorite re«ort of Tisiiors and citizens. No ef-

tortt ii'iW b« spared to retain its well earned

mMUtion.
, STAGES leave daily for St. Paid.

:€ga«d lUbles attached to the bouse.

MOwe'j^ Standard Scales.
FOR SALS BT

Taaderroort, DickenoB * Co.,

Tte Plate WaicboMe,

No«. I«9 k 201 Randolph street

Chicago. Weigh out of Level

No Check Rods. All frio-

^D received on Balla. 52-lj

Editor Messknger :—In the Messen-

ger ofJuly 23d, under the head of"Army

Correspondence," an allusion is made to

me reflecting upon my honor as a soldier

and as a man— an allusion not only un-

worthy the native good sense of the wri-

ter, but doing great injustice to me.

I enlisted with the expectation of do-

ing my whole duty, under all circum-

staances, and no man dare deny that up

to the time of applying for my discharge

I was as prompt aa any man in the com-

pany.

At that time, feeling that I would not be

able to endure the more active duties of

a soldier, I consulted with Dr. Stewrrt,

(our Regimental Surgeon) and he told

me that it was best that 1 should leave

the service—further stating that he could

not give me a certificate, as I had not

not been unable to do duty for the term

of two months ; but he would give me a

recommendation for a discharge to the

Medical Director, which he did, and I

took it to Washington to the Medical

Director who, after examining me, gave

me papers telling rae to get them filled

out and he would sign them.

And now, Mr. "Raisins," you are wo-

fully ignorent in regard to the simplest

facts in military matters, or you set a

low cstemate upon the common sense of

the readers of the Mettenger—for they

know, as you should know, that certifi-

cates are not giveti as " special favors ;

"

neither do Medical Directors approve of

such certificates. They are given for in-

ability for the performance of duty. Dr.

Stewart did not violate his oath as you

seem to imagine ; neither did the Medi-

cal Director. They simply did their du-

ty. But here is the certificate. It speaks

for itself:

" I hereby certify that Charles L. Nel-

son, of Company B, First Reg. Minneso-

ta Volunteers, has been unable to do du-

ty for twelve days by reason of extreme

nervous debility, totally unfitting him for

the duties of a soldier. I would there-

fore recommend bis discharge from the

service.

(Signed) J. H. STEWART,

w

visions ! Let the moon, like Bottom in

the play, show but half its face ! Sepa-

rate the constellation of the Pleiades and

sunder the bands of Orion, but retain the

Union.
Give up the Union ! with its glorious

flag, its stars and stripes, full of proud

and pleasing and honorable recollections,

for the spurious invention, with no ante-

cedent but the history of a violated Con-

stitution and of lawless ambition. No !

let us stand by the emblem of our fath-

ers,

' Flag of the fr«e heart's hope and home,

By angel hands to Talor giren

;

Thy stars have lit the welkin dome.

And all thy hues were bom in heaven.*

Ask the Christian to exchange the cross

ith its cherished memories of a Sa-

viour's love, for the crescent of the im

poster, or to address his prayers to the

Juggernaut, instead of the living God !

but sustain the emblem your fathers lov-

ed and cherished.

Give up the Union? Never! The

Union shall endure, and its praises shall

be heard, when its friends and its foes,

those who support and those who assail,

those who bare their bosoms in its de-

fence, and those who aim their daggers

at its heart, shall all sleep in dust to-

gether. Its name shall be heard with

veneration amid the roar of Pacific's

waves, away up the rivers of the north

and east, where liberty is divided from

monarchy, and be wafted in the gentle

breezes upon the Rio Grande. It shall

rustle in the harvest and wave in the

standing com, on the extended prairies

of the west, and be heard in the bleating

folds and lowing herds upon a thousand

hills. It shall be with those who delve

in mines, and shall hum in the manufac-

tories of New England and in the cotton

ginb of the South. It shall be proclaim-

ed by the stars and stripes in every sea

of earth, as the American Union, one

and indivisible; upon the great thorough-

fares wherever steam drives and engines

throb and shriek, its greatness and per-

petuity shall be hailed with gladness. It

shall be lisptd in the earliest words, and

ring in the merry voices of childhood,

and swell to heaven upon the songs of

maidens, it shall live in the stem re-

solve of manhood, and rise to the mercy

seat upon woman's gentle wailing player.

Holy men shall invoke its perpetuity at

the altar of religion, and it shall be whis-

pered in the last accents of expiring age.

Th»s shall survive and be perpetuated the

American Union, and when it shall be

proclaimed that time shall be no m<»re,

and the curtain shall fall, and the good

shall be gathered to a more perfect union,

atill may the destiny of our dear land re-

alize the conception that

• Perfames as of Eden flowed sweetly along,
Surgeon 1st Reg. Minn. Volunteers." «;«"" " "• ""'" 7 \Z7ZJZZl^Kjuig -w^

I _4.nd a Toice as of angels enchantmgly sung.

When volunteering, I wa.« mistaken

as to the extent of my physical eudu-

rance ; but my heart was, as it now is,

ray country's.

CHARLES L. NELSON.

N«w StilivratAT, Aug. 15, IMl,

Columbia, Columbia, to glory arise.

The Queen of world and the child of the skies.

The New York City Government has

appropriated half a million dollars addi-

tional, for the relief ol the families of the

Tolunteera,

place :]

Friend Taylor :— It may not prove

uninteresting to most of your readers by

giving a summary sketch of the actual

condition and position of the Seceding

States of the South since the commence-

ment of our troubles.

Having left Charleston, S. C, a few

weeks since, by the most speedy convey-

ance in order to ensure my personal safe-

ty and save the people of that city the

expense of buying a rope, I am enabled

to give many items of interest from actu-

al observation and experience. Four

years since, on my return from Central

America, I connected myself with the

Charleston Courier, as a reporter and

general Superintendent of the establish-

ment, and consequently have been drawn

in connection with many of the move-

ments and designs of m<»stof the leading

conspirators of the rebel forces in the se-

ceding States.

One year ago this month, (August),

open rebellion began to show itself in

South Carolina, Georgia, and a portion ot

Alabama. Secret conventions were be-

ing continually held at this place and

that to devise and carry out the surest

plans for the overthrow of our National

Government. The first move that was

lo be made was on Washington on the

1st «)f last .January, which would have

been successful had it not been thwarted

by the timely exposition of Floyd,

Thompson Bailey & Co., in their stealing

operations upon our National Treasury.

This timely exposition saved Washing-

ton for that time. So extensive were se

cret places of these leading traitors, that

an army of 35,000 rebels could have

shown itself in W^ashington in thirty

hours' time. Buchanan'.s life was threat-

ened if he should not shut his eyes to

their movements, and of this fact the

President was made aware. Some of

the best c.fficers in our army and navy

stood ready at any moment to strike the

blow of destruction at our Government,

and at the lives of our leading military

and public men. This is no fancy sketch.

Jefl". Davis said, on more than one occa-

sion, * gentlemen, we must act with cau-

tion'and Washingon is surely ours. We
must give no quarters to the rulers of the

' Old Concern'—military or civil. If we

must burn Washington, let it g«», butthe

public archives of the U. S. Government

1 will have : Then the ' Old Concern '

will go to h—I.'

Such are the expressed sentiments of a

man who now controls the destinies of

the Confederate States. He says again,

" with these plans matured, we can look

forward to a successtul conquest of Mexi-

co at an early day when slavery wfll fol-

low in the wake !

"

On the fourth of March the plans for

the assassination of Mr. Lincoln were

again frustrated through the watchfulness

(»t Gen. Scott. Sums of money were

freely offered to any body of men who

would undertake such an infamous job.

Four men from the city of Charleston

were sent and stationed along the line of

the Penn. Central R. R., to intercept the

passage of Mr. Lincoln toward Baltimore.

Such ill-luck attending these diabolical

plans, all honest men and loyal citizens

would suppose would go far to stop the

wild fury of murderers and traitors. But

with all these movements going on, still

others of a gigantic nature were being

put on foot in and around Charleston

harbor, and with no force at hand to

bear against them. Major Anderson,

with his little force of 80 men, including

his command, was obliged to stand by

and daily witness the steady growth of

eiffht different batteries and entrench-

m !nts which were intended to confine him

within the walls of Fort Moultrie.

Long and hopefully he looked towards

Washington for relief and reinforcements

but all in vain. His dispatches were in-

tercepted at Charleston on many occa-

sions, and therefore nothing but desper-

ate measures and desperate actions w«re

left him to be put in requisition to save

his handful of men from destruction and

annihilation. He could get no help from

the Government. With traitors in his

Cabinet,— traitors in both Houses of

Congress, Buchanan found himself bound

in meshes of treachery from which he

oould not escape.

Reports were secretly sent to the

North and West of a mercenary charac-

ter that were intended to injure the char-

acter and standing of Major Anderson as

a military man in the eyes of the people

of loyal States. Suspicions were thrown

out that Anderson would yet join issue

with the Confederate army, and every

conceivable project w^s put on foot to

bring about such an event, even afVer he

had moved into Sumter—but without ef-

fect. Not a braver or truer man lives

and breathes in our country ; his conduct

at the bombardment of Sumter bears me
out in my assertion.

During all the arguments which I have

had with the rebels in and about Charles-

ton, I have ever advocated the principles

tOonttunedintheCoDStitulionof the United

States and have avowed my sentiments

warmly in support of the Stars and

Stripes. I have always declared what-

ever I could do, as an individual, to sus-

tain the honor and dignity of our time

honored flag should be done with a good

will, and in the face of these declarations

1 was not threatened by the rebels, until

a few weeks ago.

In the last part of December the time

had arrived when Maj. Anderson conclud-

ed it would be an act of strict humanity

on his part and that of his command to

endeavor to remove his men within the

walls of Sumter for better protection.

—

Twoweeks prerious to his removal, a look

out boat was sent out from Charleston

and stationed between Sumter and Moul-

trie to watch hi3 movements. When a

signal should be given that he was on a

move an effort would be made to cripple

him on the water, and the rebels easily

aiuld have done it, had a signal been giv-

en. As it was, no signal was fired that

night, and therefore the Major passed his

baggage quietly and safely from one fort

to the other without any inteferance from

the rebels. I was on the look-out boat

that night and saw Anderson's boat pass

by, and with pleasure I assure you.

—

Everything as quiet as the grave. Sleep

had taken posession of the little crew, and

I could not account for such an occur-

rence except from the fact that bad whis

ky and good laudnum had been freely

used during the night.

The next morning the Charlestonians

were convulsed with wrath and wonder

at the sight of our stars and stripes float-

ing from the flag st^ within the walls of

Sumter. Imprecations were deep and

heavy on the heads of the little crew of

the look-out boat. That was an eventful

night ;—the mystery which has ever since

shrouded the movements on board the

boat that night, was cleared away a few

weeks ago.

Well, friend, time passed by until the

bombardment of Sumter ; and in speak-

ing of this engJ^ement, I will state a few

facts. The engagement commenced

from eight different positions on Sumter;

the first gun from Sumter was on Moul-

trie ; the ten inch ball entered a port

hole—threw a gun from its truck and

passed through the opposite wall of the

fort causing great destruction in its way.

Moultrie was completely riddled during

the battle, attended with a large loss ot

killed and wounded. Morris Island sufler-

ed much. Sumter used but one tier of her

big guns, with but eighty noen against

nine thousand. Afler the battle I went

to Moultrie and there saw in one pile two

hundred and sixty four dead bodies; in

another over twenty, dead, who were

taken to the reefs and sunk. The wound-

ed were being brought into Charleston

and taken care of by their friends. How
the man, who states such a ridiculous

story as was published in the Charleston

Mercury, ever intends to go to Heaven is

beyond conjecture ;
—" after thirty four

hours terrific bombardment, no one of our

army were either killed or wounded !
"

Suffering and dessolation is seen at ev-

er> point, distrustfulness is depicted on

the face of every man, want and famine

are found within the walls of many a

house-hold ; women and children are con-

tinually leaving for the North for protec-

tion
;
gold and silver from all the banks

in Charleston and Savanah has been also

sent north for protection, and direct tax-

ation on negro property ; and confisca-

tion on those who do not submit to the

iron rule of Jeff. Davis' congress is now
the order of the day.

Holcombe.

MIS SO TTBI.

GREAT BATTLE.
McCULLOCHand PRICE KILLED.

GENERAL LYON KILLED.

General Slgel in Cotntnona.

BEBEli OAMP DESTROYED.

BOTH ARMIES RETIRE.

VIIION liOSS §0* nEN.

GENERAL SIGEL REINFORCED.

7
25
33
63
50
60
60
38
63
40
72
47
67
25
15

30

125

90
105
145
90
123
117
191

140
180
145

Table of Distances.

The following table shows the distan-

ces from Washington in a direct line, of

the principal points of interest in Virgin

ia and Maryland :

miles

Alexandria, south

Manassas Junction, southwest

Leesburg, southwest (pop. 3,000)

Winchester, northwest

Harper's Ferry, northwest

Martinsburg, northwest

Williamsport, northwest

Point of Rocks, northwest

Hagerstown, northwest (pop. 5,000)

Chambcrsburg, Pa., west of north

Frederick City, west of north

Warrentown, southwest

Culpepper, southwest

Aquia Creek, south

Mt. Vernon, south

Dumfries, south

Fredericksburg, southwest(pop.7000) 45

Staunton, southwest

Gordonsville, southwest

Charlottsville, southwest

Lexington, southwest

Richmond, souih, (pop. 35,000)

Burksville, south,

Petersburg, south

Lynchburg, southwest

Grafton, west, in New Virginia,

Phillippi, west in New Virginia,

Norfolk, south, (pop. 20,000,)

Baltimore, northeast, (pop. 160,000) 87

Havre de Grace, northeast, 35

Georgetown ^

—A prominent secessionist in Florida

writes that all the property owned by the

Northerners is to be confiscated, and the

avails devoted to paying the soldiers of

the rebel army. Also, that negroes have

been organized into companies to take

part in the contest, and a bonus of $10

promised them for every scalp they can

take.

St. Locib, August 13.

Rumors are current on the street, in

which some reliance is placed, that Gen.

Lyon, commanding in the southwest, has

been totally routed by the rebels, and

the General himself killed, and that Gen.

Sigel was in lull retreatwith the remnant

of the Federal forces.

Indepkndxncb, Mo. Aag. 18.

The Santo Fe mail with dates to July

29th. has arrived. Lieut. Smith, of the

5th infantry, went into Chihuahua, to re-

cover the Government train.

Later.— A wagon master was token

prisoner by the Texan troops and is now

at El Paso on parole.

It is reported there are large numbers

of Texans on their way up to seize Fort

Stonton, and auy good property they can

find. Preparations have been made to

receive them at Fort Stonton. They can

defend themselves if they have no artil-

lery, and they will never get near enough

to do any damage, as the Federal

pickete are out fifty miles in every direc-

tions.

News had reached Santo Fe that the

regulars had been ordered home. If so

the Government virtually abandoned the

Territory to the South, the Volunteers

being no kind of protection to the inhab-

itonts. Fort Fillmore is now garrisoned

by thirteen con.panies of regulars, ten of

infantry and three of dw^oons. The reg-

ulars are under marching orders soon as

the volunteers can relieve them.

The Apache Indians are troublesome,

they thinking because the United Stotes

troops have abandoned some of their

posts, that it is open to them to murder

and steal.

They attacked the overland mail coadi,

killing the driver, but were repulsed and

the coach went on.

Two steamboato passed our landing

yesterday, going down the river load-

ed with United Stotes troops— destina-

tion supposed to be Luddington, as the

time of enlistment of all the troops now
here has expired. Everything is quiet

here.

St. Locib, Aug. 13.

The following is the official report of

the fight near Springfield on Saturday

last, forwarded by one of Gen. Lyon's

aids to Gen. Fremont

:

Gen. Lyon, in three columns, under

Gen. Sigel and Major Stui^ess, of the

cavalry, attacked the enemy at half past

six on the morning of the 10th, nine

miles southeast of Springfield. The en-

gagement was severe. Our loss was

about eight hundred killed and wounded.

Gen. Lyon was killed in a charge at the

head of his column.

Our force was eight thousand, includ-

ing two hundred Home Guards. The

muster rolls reported taken from the en

emy give their strength at tweuty-three

thousand, including regiments from Lou-

isiana, Mississippi and Tennessee, with

Texas rangers and Cherokee halt breeds.

Their loss is reported heavy, including

Gens. McCulloch and Price.

This statement is corroborated by

prisoners token in the engagement. Their

tents and wagons were destroyed in the

action.

Gen. Sigel left one gun on the field and

retreated to Springfield with a.large num-

ber of prisoners.

At three o'clock on the morning of the

11th, he continued his retreat upon Rol-

la, bringing off" his baggage trains and

$25,000 in specie from the Springfield

Bank.
The following is a verbal report taken

from a special messenger who brought

dispatches for Gen. Fremont.

Early on Saturday morning Gen. Ly-

on marched out of Springfield to give the

enemy battle.

He came up to him at Davis* Creek,

on Green's Prairie, a few miles south-

west of Springfield, where be had token

a strong position on rolling ground. At
twenty minutes past six o'clock in the

morning Gen. Lyon fired the first gun,

when the battle immediately began. A
severe cannonading was kept up for two

or three hours, when the fire of Captoin

Totten's battery proving too severe for

the enemy, they gradually fell back

towards their encampment on Wilson's

Creek
Gen. Lyon's cavalry was posted on the

enemy's left flank and Gen. Sigel's artil-

lery on the right. Then began a terrific

atuck, which spread slaughter and dis-

may in the ranks of the enemy. Parsu-

ing them to their camp, the shells from

Totten's artillery set fire to their tento

and baggage wagons, which were all de-

stroyed.

An Alabama regiment and a Missis-

sippi regiment seemed to sutler most in

the fight, and were almost annihilated.

—

At the same time in the afVernooa as

Gen. Lyon was leading on bis column,

his horse was shot from nnder him. He
immediately mounted another, and as be

turned around to his men, waving his hat
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the back by a ball and fell dead to tte

ground.

The command then devolved opoo

General Sigel, and the pursuit ooDttno-

ed until night, when our little armj^rsatf

ed for the night in the encampment of th»

enemy. ^
Sunday morning, Gen. Sigel, feanng

the enemy might recover and attemot to

cut his command offfrom Springfield, fell
•

badt upon that city, where ^e Hofaa

Guards were stotioned. On reachnig

Springfield, feanng the great number of

the enemy might induce them to fM^*'
tween him and Rolla, General Sigd^odn-

eluded to fall back upon Rolla with

his provision trains, and meet the i«-

inforcemento which were on their way to

him.

At the latest moment of the departure

of the messenger the enemy had not been

seen, and is probable Gen. Sigel had not

been disturbed in his march. Ninety oi

the rebels were captured, among them a

Col. of distinction—the messengeraot re-

membering his namie. The sword and

horse of General MoCqlboh were among
the trophies.

Reinforcemento are on the way from

Rolla, and Gen. Sigel^aod his army maj
be considered safe.

Caibo, August 13.

Three scouto returned this evenin§

from Charleston, Missouri, bringing

three rebel prisoners, well armed a6c

mounted.
Prisoners say Tennessee forces, undei

General Pillow, reUnded at New Mad
rid, and Jeff. Thompson contemplate!

an immediate attack upon Cape Girar

deau.

I<at«r froas IWissonrf.

The accounto of the battle of Spring

field, ab published above, are mainly con

firmed. . The rebels deny Uiat either Mc
Culloch or Price were killed, bat the sat _

oertointy comes that the heroic Lyon fel

on this well fought field. The numbe

killed and wounded on the Federal sid

is materially decteased, while the loss o

the rebels is set down at 2,000.

Gen. Fremont has proclaimed martia

law in St. Louis, and it is reported tha'

Gen. Hardee of the rebel army is march

ing with a large force in the direction o

Pilot Knob.
j

The President remands the parole q
prisoners recently released at Richmond

This shows that the rebels are not to b

regarded as belligerento.

Vanity Fair hails Fletcher Webfiter

as another son of a gun— the SOQ of the I ia his hand aod cheering them oo to vio-

Constitution's great X-]^uDder. tory, ha was atroek in tha small of

Rebellloa om tbe Sest—Destraa
tion of the Pintle Petrel by ti^

St. I«awreHce.
PhU«d«tphla OoiTMpoBdeaM ofM. T. VktniA TUk

The leading naval event of tlie wm,

came to light in this city yesterday b*
""

the arrival of the gun boat Flag at For
Miffln,8imultone<»us with a Fortress Moo
roe dispatch, relating the capture of th

crew of the privateer Petrel and the sini

ing of the vessel off Charleston harbor.

Tbe St. I.<awrence sailed down th

Carolina coast, in the day time, closinj.

her ports, and maintoing the semblano

of a very respectoble merdiant resseU-'

The crew were kept below ; she showai

the stors and stripes at the peak, ba
maintoined a guise so cautious that non-

but experienced marines could detect h

her a government vessel of the first olasi

armed to the teeth and ready at all boor-
fur engagemento.

The St. Lawrence lay directly off on-

of the small shoal islands on the Carotin:

coast on the afternoon of the first of Au
gust, when a trim built, rakish vessel O

war was seen coming out (A Charleatoi

harbor, making directly for thesupposei^

merchantman. The St. Lawrence anectei

to crowd all sail and get ont to sea, bu

in reality was edging close in to the strao

ger, and making preparations to open ha

porto and deluge her with shot ^Tha ^
rates deck was seen crowded with^ aan
and the gunners distinctly seen rammio]

and pointing tbe guns. She showed lh>..

rebel flag, and shouted twice to heave t«

and send a boat aboard. No respone

being made, the pirato fired three aho6

in quick succession—the first two aheat

and the third directly over the deck o

of tbe St Lawrence, the grape and oaois

ter whisUeing through the rigging ant

falling in dangerous proximity to soma o~*

the officers.

Then the St. Lawrence threw up hei

port lids and showed in a moment thro*

tiers of cannon with the gnnners at tin

breech holding lighted matches. Scarce

a sound intervened when a shock tha

shook the sea, and made the ship trembl<_

in all her timbers, broke from her guns

and when the smoke cleared away the

waves where the pirate stood were seat

full of drift wood and swimming m0n.p—

She had been literally cut to piaoes, aac

one ball that knocked a hole in the boa

at the water line caused her to fill in i

moment and go down. All the boato o-
tbe St Lawrence were put out and thi

seamen picked up. Five oi them, eitbei

wounded or unable to swim, went dowt

with the hulk.

It was found that the audacious oraf

waa the Petrel, formerly the Grenen^

Aikin, a United Stotes revenue cutter.—

She had been seised in Charleaton priot'

to tbe taking of Sumter, and somia wb
counto say that she had been duly

ed as a Gktnfederate vessel of war.

Some of the men, when fished oat o,

the water were at a loss to know
had happened to them. The
of the 9t Lawrence's reply, the

ing roar of tbe guns, and theipUa ,„ __
submerged veaael, were all iiioadantisUm
happeoMl in leas ttma than wa eaa taka

lonlaM tham.
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800
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«ad payment exacted accordingly'
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I. HI. HARI.OW, ^. D.s

Residence, at the Sawyer House.

H. F. NOTES, M. D.^

OFFICE in Holcombe's new stone Build-

ing, (up stairs,) Main street, Stillwater,

Minnesota. Residence, corner of Cherry and

Fourth streets.

DOCTOR A- MTJT.T.TTR,

PHYSICIAIV AND SIRCJEOM.

OFFICE one door above ©edge's book store.

Main street Residence corner of Third

and Chestnut streets, Stillwater, Minnesota.

Wm. M. McCLUER,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW. Office in Murdock Bro's Block,

Chestnut street, Stillwater, Minnesota.

L. E. THOMPSON,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

FFICE IN GREELEY'S BLOCK, MAIN
street, Stillwater, Minnesota.o
S. S. MURDOCK

ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Stillwater, Minnesota. Collections made,

and remittances promptly returned.

Attorney and Conn^^ellor at L.aw,

OFFICE ON THE SECOND FLOOR OF
the building occupied by Proctor & Bro.,

Main street, Stillwater, Minnesota.

July I9th. 1859. v3 n44.

WM. F. MASON,
•CCCBS^B TO WM. HASLCTT.

Wholesale and Retail dealer in

SAVSf «ik?St ^WMMf

Saturday, August 17. 1861.

I- —

A Good Wbeeler and Tumbler.

Wheeler H. Peckhatn will make for

himself a reputation for instability, if not

as a politician, if he perseveres. A few

weeks ago he read the Administration

and the country a lesson, in which he in-

structed them as to the course of duty,

and in which he proposed to have our

present difficulties settled by compro-

mise—otherwise he was in for " oustine;

the present administration, and lor ac-

quiring the government, and carrying on

the war on proper principles." A few

days thereafter he joined in a call for a

convention to break up all present parties,

inviting the co-operation of all men who

were " for maintaining the union of all

the States, and at any sacrifice, and at

every hazard, and to that end are resolv-

ed to sustain the Federal Government in

its efforts to crush out and remove the

last vestige of rebellion against its au-

thority," «kc., and at that meeting Wheel-

er was the principal speaker. In the Pi-

otieer of last Wednesday, Wheeler gave

the third edition of his " position," " re-

vised, corrected and improved." In this

edition he declines to further act with

this new union party, and arrives at the

conclusion that no '' danger can result to

the Government from the continuance of

parties or the existence of an organized

oppi^isition " to the administration, and

says that " when the Democratic party is

in the field, he must be with it," virtual-

ly acknowledging that his object in en-

deavoring to reorganize a " Union Par-

ty," was not to strengthen the

Government and to " crush out and re-

move the last vestige of rebellion," but

to break down the Republican and to

build up the old Democratic party.

Mr. Peckham is a lawyer but not

much of a patriot or philosopher. He is

about played out. He is a dodger. In

the language of Artemus Ward, he is a

" gay and festive cuss."

Gen. Patterson may be excused, per-

haps, for a little treason. A brother is

the rebel postmaster at Cumberland Gap,

Tenn., and a nephew is a captain of a

Mississippi c*>mpany of rebels.

GENTS' FrKNIsniNfT GOODS,
Vo- 4 BMcert' Block, 3d street, above the Bridge,

^ SAI.NT PAUL MlSStSOTA.
gj^he oiilv Wholesale Hat Uouse in Minn.

October 18. 19S9—T4-i.5-ly.

M. E. AMES,
ATTORNEY &. COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Sl Paul, Minnesota. Strict attention will

be paid to business of his profession in all parts

of the State.

A. VAN VORHES,
GENERAL LAND AGENT,
WILL select land for Emigrants, Locate

Land Warrants, and secure pre-emption

claims, and attend to all business connected

with a General Land Agency. Office opposite

the Post Office.

M. 8. WILLARD,
FITRMITVRE UEALER,

Main Street, Stilhcattr, Minnesota.

ELEGANT, Medium and Plain Household

Furniture, Mattrasses, Looking Glasses, *c.

'BANKER AND BROKER,
1-EXCHANGE ON NEW YORK, ST. LOCIS,
a bought and sold.

Collections made promptly,

currant rate of exchange.

remitted less

40

RUDOLPH LEHMICKE,

^ttorneu at Cab^*

Office in Holcombe's Block, Stillwater, Minn.

^ITEBSTER & BROTHER.
HOUSE, SIGN, CARRIAGE
AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTERF.

GKAININ6, OLAZINO, MABBLtNO, AND PAPER-
Hanging. Shop on Second str««t South of Chestnut.

Stillwater. March 22, 1859.

HOLUSR. MURDOCK,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

and General Agent, Stillwater, Minnesota.
Stillwater, April 30, 1861. n33.

IfflNNESOTA HOUSE,

STILLWATER, : : : MINNESOTA.

[JOHTV DARRAH,
PROPRIKTOB,

THIS HOUSE ia Centrally located in the

Business Portion of the city, near the

steamboat landing, and has always been a fa-

vorite resort of Tisitors and citizens. No ef-

fertfl irill be spared to retain its well earned

BOpntation.

, STAGES leave daily for St. PauL

6*od subles attached to the house.

Card From Chas. E. IVelsoa.

Editor Messkwokr :—In the Messen-

ger ofJuly 23(', under the head of"Army
Correspondence," an allusion is made to

me reflecting upon my honor as a soldier

and as a man— an allusion not only un-

worthy the native good sense of the wri-

ter, but doing great injustice to me.

I enlisted with the expectation of d*>

ing my whole duty, under all circum-

staances, and no man dare deny that up

to the time of applying for my discharge

I was as prompt as any man in the com-

pany.

At that time, feelirg that I would not be

able to endure the more active duties of

a soldier, I consulted with Dr. Stewrrt,

(our Regimental Surgeon) and he told

me that it was best that I should leave

the service—further stating that he could

not give me a certificate, as I had not

not been unable to do duty for the term

of Iwu months ; but he would give me a

recommendation for a discharge to the

Medical Director, which he did, and I

took it to Washington t<) the Medical

Director who, after e.Yamining me, gave

me papers telling me to get them filled

out and he would sign them.

And n<>w, Mr. "Raisins," you are wo-

fiilly ignorent in regard to the simplest

facts in military matters, or you set a

low cstemate upon the common sense of

the readers of the Messengei—for they

know, as you should know, that certifi-

cates are not given as " special favors ;

"

neither do Medical Directors approve of

Mand by the Flag.
Daniel S. Dickinson's address recently

delivered before one of the societies at

Amherst College was an eloquent tribute

to the Union, and a pungent argument

in favor of " vigorous measures " against

the rebels. We make the following ex-

tracts :

" Can a Union once dissevered be re-

constructed by the arrangement of all

parties concerned in its formation 1 No!
When it is destroyed it is destroyed for-

ever. Let thi>se who believe it can be,

first raise the dead, place the dimpling

laugh of childhood upon the lips of age,

gather up the petals of May flowers and

bind them upon their native stems in

primeval freshness amid the frosts of De-

cember, bring back the withered leaves

of autumn and breathe into them their

early luxuriance, and then bring together

again the scattered elements of a dissev-

ered Union, when the generous spring

time of our Republic has passed away,

and selfishness and ambition have come
upon us with their premature frosts and
' wititer «)t discontent.'

Shall we then surrender to turbulence

and faction and rebellion, and give up

the Union with all its elements of good,

all its holy memories, all its hallowed

associations, and all its blood bought his-

tory 1

*' No ! let the eagle change its plume.

The Itaf its hue, the flower its bloom,"

but do not give up the Union. Preserve

it t() ' flourish in immortal youth,' until

it is dissolved amid the wreck and the

crash of worlds. Let the patriot and

statesman stand by it to the last, wheth-

er assailed by foreign or domestic foes,

and if he perishes in the conflict, let him

fall like Rienzi, the last of the Tribunes,

upon the same stand where he has preach-

ed liberty and equality to his country-

men.
Preserve it in the name of the Fathers

of the Revolution—preserve it in the sa-

cred name of liberty—preserve it for its

great element of good — preserve it for

the faithful aiid devoted lovers of the con

stitution in the rebellious States— those

who are persecuted for its support, and

are dying in its defense. Rebellion can

lay down its arms to Government—
Government cannot surrender to rebel-

lion.

Give up the Union t ' this fair and fer-

tile plain to batten on that Moor.' Di-

vide the Atlantic, so that its tide shall

beat in sections that some spurious Nep-

tune may rule an ocean of his own !
—

Draw a line upon the sun's disc, that it

may cast its beams upon the earth in di-

visions ! Let the moon, like Bottom in

the play, show but half its face ! Sepa-

rate the constellation of the Pleiades and

sunder the bands of Orion, but retain the

Ukioh.
Give up the Union ! with its glorious

flag, its stars and stripes, full of proud

and pleasing and honorable recollections,

for the spurious invention, with tio ante-

cedent but the history of a violated Con-

stitution and of lawless ambition. No !

let us stand by the emblem of our fath-

ers,

' Flag of the frte heart's hope and home,

By angel hands to valor given
;

Thy stars have lit the welkin dome,

And all thy hues wer« born in heaven.'

Ask the Christian to exchange the cross

memories of a Sa-

crescent of the im

An luteresting Article.

[Mr. Charles M. Holcombe, a very in-

telligent gentleman who represented him-

self as a nephew of Ex-Lieutenant Gov-

ernor Holcombe of this city, spent a few

days her© last week. He repre-

sents himself as a refugee from Charles-

ton—having been compelled to flee that

interesting city about eight weeks since,

leaving behind considerable property and

money in bank — being glad to escape

with his life.. Mr. Holcombe communi-

cated the following interesting article to

the Hudson Times, after leaving this

place :]

Friend Taylor : — It may not prove

uninteresting to most of your readers by

giving a summary sketch of the actual

condition and position of the Seceding

States of the South since the commence-

ment of our troubles.

Having left Charleston, S, C, a few

weeks since, by the most speedy convey-

ance in order to ensure my personal safe-

ty and save the people of that city the

expense of buying a rope, I am enabled

to give many items of interest from actu-

al observation and experience. Four

vears since, on my return from Central

America, I connected myself with the

Charleston Courier, as a reporter and

"eneral Saperintendent of the establish-

ment, and consequently have been drawn

in fonnection with many of the move-

ments and designs of m<)Stof the leading

conspirators of the rebel forces in the se-

ceding States.

One year ago this month, (August),

open rebellion" began to show itself in

South Carolina, Georgia, and a portion ot

Alabama. Secret conventions were be-

ing continually held at this place and

that to devise and carry out the surest

plans for the overthrow of our National

with its cherished

viour's love, for the

poster, or to address his prayers to the

Juggernaut, instead of the living God !

but sustiiin the emblem your fathers lov-

ed and cherished.

Give up the Union? Never! The
Union shall endure, and its praises shall

be heard, when its friends and its foes,

those who support and those who assail,

those who bare their bosoms in its de-

fence, and those who aim their daggers

at its heart, shall all sleep in dust to-

gether. Its name shall be heard with

veneration amid the roar <»f Pacific's

waves, away up the rivers of the north

and east, where liberty is divided from

monarchy, and be wafted in the gentle

breezes upon the Rio Grande. It shall

rustle in the harvest and wave in the

standing com, on the extended prairies

of the west, and be heard in the bleating

folds and lowing herds upon a thousand

hills. It shall be with those who delve

in mines, and shall hum in the manufac-

tories of New England and in the c«)tton

gins of the South. It shall be proclaim-

ed by the stars and stripes in every sea

of earth, as the American Union, one

and indivisible; upon the great thorough-

fares wherever steam drives and engines

throb and shriek, its greatness and per-

such certificates. They are given for in- petuity shall be hailed with gladness. It

~
shall be lisptd in the earliest words, and

ring in the merry voices of childhood,

and swell to heaven up<.in the songs of

maidens, it shall live in the stern re-

solve of manhood, and rise to the mercy

seat upon woman's gentle wailing player.

Holy men shall invoke its perpetuity at

the altar of religion, and it shall be whis-

pered in the last accents of expiring age.

Th»s shall survive and be perpetuated the

American Union, and when it shall be

ability for the performance of duty. Dr.

Stewart did not violate his oath as you

seem to imagine ; neither did the Medi-

cal Director. They simply did their du-

ty. But here is the certificate. It speaks

for itself

:

" I hereby certify that Charles L. Nel-

son, of Company B, First Reg. Minneso-

ta Volunteers, has been unable to do du-

ty for twelve days by reason of extreme

Howe's Standard Scales.
FOR 3.4 LF. BT

Yaaderroort, Sickeraon ft Co.,

Tin Plate Warehonae,

Nof«. 199 & 201 Randolph street

Chicago. Weigh out of Level

No Check Rods. All fric-

tion received on Balls. 62-ly

nerVous debUitv'u.tally unfitting'hYm'forlP"*'«'"'«J ^^'^''
^'"If /^"" ^« "" "''"''j

fa soldier. I would there- an<^ ^^e curtain shall fall, and the good
the duties ot a

fore recommend bis discharge from the

service.

(Signed) J. H. STEWART,
Surgeon Ist Reg. Minn. Volunteers."

When volunteering, I was* mistaken

as to the extent of my physical endu-

rance ; but my heart was, as it now is,

ray country's.

CHARLES L. NELSON.
Near Stillwater, Aug. 16, 18«],

shall be gathered to a more perfect union,

still may the destiny of our dear land re-

alize the conception that

• Perfumes as of Eden flowed sweetly along.

And a voice as of angels enchantingly sung,

Columbia, Columbia, to glory arise,

The Queen of world and the child of the skies.

The New York City Government has

appropriated half a million dollars addi-

tional, for the relief ot the families of the

Tolunteert,

Government. The first move that was

lo be made was on Washington on the

1st of last January, which would have

been successful had it not been thwarted

by the timely exposition of Floyd,

Thompson Baiiey & Co., in their stealing

operations upon our National Treasury,

This timely exposition saved Washing-

ton for that time. So extensive were se

cret places of these leading traitors, that

an army of 35,000 rebels could have

shown itself in Washington in thirty

hours' time. Buchanan's life was threat-

ened if he should not shut his eyes to

their movements, and of this fact the

President was made aware. Some of

the best fffioers in our army and navy

stood ready at any moment to strike the

blow of destruction at our Government,

and at the lives of our leading military

and public men. This is no fancy sketch.

Jeff. Davis said, on more than «)ne occa-

sion, ' gentlemen, we must act with cau-

tion and Washingon is surely ours. We
must give no quarters to the rulersof the

' Old Concern''—military or civil. If we

must burn Washington, let it go, but the

public archives of the U. S. Government

I will havp : Then the ' Old Concern '

will go to h—I.'

Such are the expressed sentiments of a

man who now controls the destinies of

the Confederate States. He says again,

" with these plans matured, we can look

forward to a successful conquest of Mexi-

co at an early day when slavery wMl fol-

low in the wake !

"

On the fourth of March the plans for

the assassination of Mr. Lincoln were

again frustrated through the watchfulness

ot Gen. Scott. Sums of money were

freely offered to any body of men who
would undertake such an infamous job.

Four men from the ci'.y of Charleston

were sent and stationed along the line of

the Penn. Central R. R., to intercept the

passage of Mr. Lincoln toward Baltimore.

Such ill-luck attending these diabolical

plans, all honest men and loyal citizens

would suppose would go far to stop the

wild fury of murderers and traitors. But

with all these movements going on, still

others of a gigantic nature were being

put on foot in and around Charleston

harbor, and with no force at hand to

bear against them. Major Anderson,

with his little force of 80 men, including

his command, was obliged to stand by
and daily witness the steady growth of

eight different batteries and entrench-

m -nts which were intended to confine him
within the walls of Fort Moultrie.

Long and hopefully he looked towards

Washington for relief and reinforcements

but all in vain. His dispatches were in-

tercepted at Charleston on many occa-

sions, and therefore nothing but desper-

ate measures and desperate actions were

left him to be put in requisition to save

his handful of men from destruction and
annihilation. He could get no help from

the Government. With traitors in his

Cabinet,— traitors in both Houses of

Congress, Buchanan found himself bound

in meshes of treachery from which he

ot)uld not escape.

Reports were secretly sent to the

North and West of a mercenary charac-

ter that were intended to injure the char-

acter and standing of Major Anderson as

a military man in the eyes of the people

of loyal States. Suspicions were thrown

out that Anderson would yet join issue

with the Confederate army, and every

conceivable project w^s put on foot to

bring about such an event, even after he

had moved into Sumter—but without ef-

fect. Not a braver or truer man lives

and breathes in our country ; his conduct

at the bombardment of Sumter bears me
out in my assertion.

During all the arguments which I have

had with the rebels in and about Charles-

ton, I have ever advocated the principles

contained in the Constitution of the United

States and have avowed my sentiments

warmly in support of the Stars and

Stripes. I have always declared what-

ever I could do, as an individual, to sus-

tain the honor and dignity of our time

honored flag should be done with a good
will, and in the face of these declarations

I was not threatened by the rebels, until

a few weeks ago.

In the last part of December the time

had arrived when Maj. Anderson conclud-

ed it would be an act of strict humanity

on his part and that of his command to

endeavor to remove his men within the

walls of Sumter for better protection.

—

Twoweeks prerious to his removal, a look

out boat was sent out from Charleston

and stationed between Sumter and Moul-

trie to watch hi3 movements. When a

signal should be given that he was on a

move an effort would be made to cripple

him on the water, and the rebels easily

could have done it, had a signal been giv-

en. As it was, no signal was fired that

night, and therefore the Major passed his

baggiige quietly and safely from one fort

to the other without any inteferance from

the rebels. I was on the look-out boat

that night and saw Anderson's boat pass

by, and with pleasure I assure you.

—

Everything as quiet as the grave. Sleep

had taken posessionof the little crew, and

I could not account for such an occur-

rence except from the fact that bad whis

ky and good laudnum had been freely

used during the night.

The next morning the Charlestonians

were convulsed with wrath and wonder
at the sight of our stars and stripes float-

ing from the flag staff within the walls of

Sumter. Imprecations were deep and

heavy on the heads of the little crew of

the lookout boat. That was an eventful

night ;—the mystery which has ever since

shrouded the movements on board the

boat that night, was cleared away a few

weeks ago.

Well, friend, time passed by until the

bombardment of Sumter ; and in speak-

ing of this engagement, 1 will state a few

facts. The engagement commenced
from eight different positions on Sumter;

the first gun from Sumter was on Moul-
trie; the ten inch ball entered a port

hole— threw a gun from its truck and

passed through the opposite wall of the

fort causing great destruction in its way.

Moultrie was completely riddled during

the battle, attended with a large loss ot

killed and wounded. Morris Island suffer-

ed much. Sumter used but one tier of her

big guns, with but eighty men against

nine thousand. After the battle I went
to Moultrie and there saw in one pile two
hundred and sixty four dead bodies; in

another over twenty, dead, who were

taken to the reefs and sunk. The wound-

ed were being brought into Charleston

and taken care of by their friends. How
the man, who states such a ridiculous

story as was published in the Charleston

Mercury, ever intends to go to Heaven is

beyond conjecture ;
—" after thirty four

hours terrific bombardment, no one of our

army were either killed or wounded !
"

Suflfering and dessolation is seen at ev-

er;y point, distrustfulness is depicted on

the face of every man, want and famine

are found within the walls of many a

house-hold ; women and children are con-

tinually leaving for the North for protec-

tion
;
gold and silver from all the banks

in Charleston and Savanah has been also

sent north for protection, and direct tax-

ation on negro property ; and confisca-

tion on those who do not submit to the

iron rule of JeflT. Davis' congress is now
the order of the day.

Holcombe.

MIS S O TJRI.

GREAT BATTLE.
McCULLOCHand PRICE KILLED.

GENERAL LYON KILLED.

General Sigei in Command,

REBEIi CAMP DESTROYI3).

BOTH ARMIES RETIRE.

ITNIOni I.OSS §00 VEEN.

GENERAL SIGEL REINFORCED.

Table of Distances.

The following table shows the distan-

ces from Washington in a direct line, of

the principal points of interest in Virgin-

ia and Maryland :

miles.

Alexandria, south 7
Manassas Junction, southwest 25
Leesburg, southwest (pop. 3,000) 33
Winchester, northwest 63
Harper's Ferry, northwest 60
Martinsburg, northwest 60
Williamsport, northwest 60
Point of Rocks, northwest 38
Hagerstown, northwest (pop. 5,000) 63
Chambersburg, Pa,, west of north 40
Frederick City, west of north 72
Warrentown, .southwest 47

Culpepper, southwest 57

Aquia Creek, south 25

Mt. Vernon, south 15

Dumfries, south 30
Fredericksburg, southwest(pop.7000) 45
Staunton, southwest 125

Gordonsville, southwest 90
Charlottsville, southwest 105
Lexington, southwest - 145

Richmond, south, (pop. 35,000) 90
Burksville, south, 123
Petersburg, south 117

Lynchburg, southwest 191

Grafton, west, in New Virginia, 140
Phillippi, west in New Virginia, 130
Norfolk, south, (pop. 20,000,) 145

Baltimore, northeast, (pop. 160,000) 37

Havre de Grace, northeast, 35

Georgetown 6

—A prominent secessionist in Florida

writes that all the property owned by the

Northerners is to be confiscated, and the

avails devoted to paying the soldiers of

the rebel army. Also, that negroes have

been organized into companies to take

part in the contest, and a bonus of $10

promised them for every scalp they can

take.

Vanity Fair hails Fletcher Webster
as another son of a gun— the son of the

Constitation's great X-pounder.

St. Louis, August 13.

Rumors arc current on the street, in

which some reliance is placed, that Gen.

Lyon, commanding in the southwest, has

been totally routed by the rebels, and

the General himself killed, and that Gen.

Sigel was in lull retreatwith the remnant

of the Federal forces.

Indbpenobnce, Mo. Aug. 13.

The Santa Fe mail with dates to July

29th. has arrived. Lieut. Smith, of the

5th infantry, went into Chihuahua, to re-

cover the Government train.

Later.— A wagon master was taken

prisoner by the Texan troops and is now
at El Paso on parole.

It is reported there are large numbers

of Texans on their way up to seize Fort

Stanton, and auy good property they can

find. Preparations have been made to

receive them at Fort Stanton. They can

defend themselves if they have no artil-

lery, and they will never get near enough

to do any damage, as the Federal

pickets are out fifty miles in every direc-

tions.

News bad reached Santa Fe that the

regulars had been ordered home. If so

the Government virtually abandoned the

Territory to the South, the Volunteers

being no kind of protection to the inhab-

itants. Fort Fillmore is now garrisoned

by thirteen companies of regulars, ten of

infantry and three of dragoons. The reg-

ulars are under marching orders soon as

the volunteers can relieve them.

The Apache Indians are troublesome,

they thinking because the United States

troops have abandoned some of their

posts, that it is open to them to murder

and steal.

They attacked the overland mail coach,

killing the driver, but were repulsed and

the coach went on.

Two steamboats passed our landing

yesterday, going down the river load-

ed with United States troops— destina-

tion supposed to be Luddington, as the

time of enlistment of all the troops now
here has expired. Everything is quiet

here.

St. Locis, Aug. 13.

The following is the oflScial report of

the fight near Springfield on Saturday

last, forwarded by one of Gen. Lyon's

aids to Gen. Fremont

:

Gen. Lyon, in three columns, under

Gen. Sigel and Major Sturgess, of the

cavalry, attacked the enemy at half past

six on the morning of the 10th, nine

miles southeast of Springfield. The en-

gagement was severe. Our loss was

about eight hundred killed and wounded.

Gen. Lyon was killed in a charge at the

head of his column.

Our force was eight thousand, includ-

ing two hundred Home Guards. The
muster rolls reported taken from the en-

emy give their strength at twenty -three

thousand, including regiments from Lou-

isiana, Mississippi and Tennessee, with

Texas rangers and Cherokee half breeds.

Their loss is reported heavy, including

Gens. McCulloch and Price.

This statement is corroborated by
prisoners taken in the engagement. Their

tents and wagons were destroyed in the

action.

Gen. Sigel lefl one gun on the field and

retreated to Springfield with a large num-
ber of prisoners.

At three o'clock on the morning of the

11th, he continued his retreat upon Rol-

la, bringing off his baggage trains and

$25,000 in specie from the Springfield

Bank.
The following is a verbal report taken

from a special messenger who brought

dispatches for Gen. Fremont.

Early on Saturday morning Gen. Ly-
on marched out of Spritigfield to give the

enemy battle.

He came up to him at Davis* Creek,

on Green's Prairie, a few miles south-

west of Springfield, where he had taken

a strong position on rolling ground. At
twenty minutes past six o'clock in the

morning Gen. Lyon fired the first gun,

when the battle immediately began. A
severe cannonading was kept up for two

or three hours, when the fire of Captain

Totten's battery proving too severe for

the enemy, they gradually fell back

towards their encampment on Wilson's

Creek
Gen. Lyon's cavalry was posted on the

enemy's lefl flank and Gen. Sigel's artil-

lery on the right. Then began a terrific

attack, which spread slaughter and dis-

may in the ranks of the enemy. Pursu-

ing them to their camp, the shells from

Totten's artillery set fire to their tents

and baggage wagons, which were all de-

stroyed.

An Alabama regiment and a Missis^

sippi regiment seemed to sufler most in

the fight, and were almost annihilated.

—

At the same time in the afternoon as

Gen. Lyon was leading on his column,

his horse was shot from nnder him. He
immediately mounted another, and as he

turned around to his men, waving his hat

in his hand and cheering tbem on to vic-

tory, h* WM itroek in Um amall of

the back by a ball and fell dead to Um!
ground.

The command then devolved npoo
General Sigel, and the pursuit continu-

ed until night, when our little army rest-

ed for the night in the encampment of the

enemy.
Sunday morning, Gen. Sigel, fearing

the enemy might recover and attempt to

cut his command offfrom Springfield, fell

back upon that city, where the Home
Guards were stationed. On reaching

Springfield, fearing the great number of

the enemy might induce them to gUt be-

tween him and Rolla, General Sigel con-

cluded to fall back upon Rolla with

his provision trains, and meet the re-

inforcements which were on their waj to

him.

At the latest moment of the departure

of the messenger the enemy had not been

seen, and is probable Gen. Sigel had not

been disturbed in his march. Ninety ot

the rebels were captured, among them a

Col. of distinction—the messenger cot re>

membering his name. The sword and

horse of General McCulloch were among
the trophies.

Reinforcements are on the way fron;

Rolla, and Gen. SigeLand bis army maj
be considered safe.

Cairo, August l3.

Three scouts returned this evening

from Charleston, Missouri, bringing

three rebel prisoners, well armed attc

mounted.
Prisoners say Tennessee forces, undei

General Pillow, relanded at New Mad
rid, and Jeff. Thompson contemplate:

an immediate attack upon Cape Girar

deau.

KAter from IViBsonri.

The accounts of the battle of Spring

field, at, published above, are mainly con

firmed. . The rebels deny that either Mc
Culloch or Price were killed, but the sac

certainty comes that the heroic Lyon fel

on this well fought field. The numbe

killed and wounded on the Federal sid

is materially decteased, while the loss o

the rebels is set down at 2,000.
'

Geu. Fremont has proclaimed martia •

law in St. Louis, and it is reported tha

Gen. Hardee of the rebel army is march

ing with a large force in the direction o.

Pilot Knob.
j

The President remands the parole <l

prisoners recently released at Richmond
,

This shows that the rebels are not to b.

regarded as belligerents.

Rebellion on Ibe Sea—Destrnc
tion of tbe Pirate Petrel by tl^

St. l«aDrrence.
PhilAdelphik OorreiFODdeoc* ofN. T, Herald TUl

The leading naval event of the wa <

came to light in this city yesterday b-

the arrival of the gun boat Flag at For
Miffln,simultaneou8 with a Fortress Moc
roe dispatch, relating the capture of th

crew of tbe privateer Petrel and the sink

ing of the vessel off Charleston harbor.

The St. T.<awrence sailed down th

Carolina coast, in the day time, closiuj

her ports, and maintaing the semblano
of a very respectable merchant vessel.—

The crew were kept below ; she showei

the stars and stripes at the peak, bn
maintained a guise so cautious that non
but experienced marines could detect ii

her a government vessel of the first clasf .

armed to the teeth and ready at all hour
for engagements.

The St. Lawrence lay directly off OD'

of the small shoal islands on the Carolin

coast on the afternoon of the first of Au
gust, when a trim built, rakish vessel o
war was seen coming out of Charlestoi

harbor, making directly for tbe suppose*
'

merchantman. The St. Lawrence afiecte*

tu crowd all sail and get out to sea, bu
in reality was edging close in to the stran

ger, and making preparations to open he

ports and deluge her with shot Tbe pi

rates deck was seen crowded witk mao
and the gunners distinctly seen rammin{
and pointing the guns. She showed ih'

rebel flag, and shouted twice to heave t<

and send a boat aboard. No respon»
being made, the pirate fired three shot
in quick succession—the first two aheac

and the third directly over the deck o
of the St. Lawrence, the grape and canis

ter whistleing through tbe rigging am
falling in dangerous proximity to some o
the officers.

Then tbe St. Lawrence threw up bei

port lids and showed in a moment throi

tiers of cannon with the gunners at th«

breech holding lighted matches. Scarce

a sound intervened when a shock tha

shook the sea, and made the ship trembh
in all her timbers, broke from her guns
and when the smoke cleared away th(

waves where the pirate stood were seer

full of drifl wood and swimming men.—
She had been literally cut to pieces, aac

one ball that knocked a hole in the bo«
at the water line caused her to fill io i

moment and go down. All the boats o
the St. Lawrence were put out and th<

seamen picked up. Five of them, eithei

wounded or unable to swim, went dowi
with the hulk.

It was found that the audacious craf

was the Petrel, formerly the Genera.

Aikin, a United States revenue cutter.—
She had been seized in Charleston prloi

to the taking of Sumter, and some afr

counts say that she had been duly eotar
ed as a Confederate vessel of war.

Some of the men, when fished out o
the water were at a loss to know wfaai

had happened to tbem. Tbe euddeoMM
of the St. Lawrence's reply, tbe d«aif«Q-

ing roar of the guns, and tbeapIiDtaMaod
submerged vessel, were all incidents thai
happened in leas time tbin we can ^Hi
toraUte tbam.
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SriLLW;ATER MESSENGER
A. J. VAN VORHES, EfllTOR.

would regret to see any depar-

STII-.Ij^^T'A.TEI^ :

party

tiire.

Tatinjr this hasty vu-w uf the question,

we wish to seo tlu- lifpiiblioaii ootivention

of Miiiiusota pledge itst-lfand the Stale

» » » I to support the General Government, and

Tnesday, AlCTSt 20, 1S61
tothe.n>shingoutuftherol,eHion,in a

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^a^,^^^^ plutfoini broad enongli for thi^ world to

staiul upon, and then we wish to sec the

platform carried out. Adopt such an in-

strument, and then let hs open our arms

REPL' BLICA^ STATE CO.^-

VE3ITIOX.

Our Army Correwpoiidi'iit.

[A citizen, who has himself seen much

of the active duties of the tented field,,

and w ho can appreciate the trials and sac-

rifices !i3 well as the joys and excitements

of the soldier's life, contributes the fol-

lowing acktiowled<{cmer.t3 to our faithful

army correspondent, in which we know

all the readers of the MEsSKNOEa will

heartily join. Perhaps no other corres-

pondent of the western press has won a

THE WAR FOR THE

CONSTITUTION!

A lUpubJk-an State Convention will assemble
j

and our hearts to all who arc willing to i

more enviable reputation — especially

At Saint Paul on Wednesday, September 4th,
|stj^„(^ s\(\e by side with us in the support

J

''^'"1 those who know anything of the di»-

liM, tt 12 M., for the purpose of nominating

fiadidatea for the rullowing offices

:

GOVERNOR

;

I.IEUTEXAXT GOTERNOR

;

SECRETARY OF STATE;
STATE TREASURER

;

ATTORNEY GENERAL.
The different counties will be entitled to be

represented in the Convention bv delegate",

w JO are bona Jiile residents of the counties from

w'lich they are accredited, as follows

:

Anoka 2, Benton 1, Blue Earth 4, Brown 2,

of theconstiuiti.n and laws. If unsuc- I advantages for menhil labor under which

cessful in the election of our men, then

we will yield jast as hearty and cordial

support to our opponents, if they place

in uftic^al position men who are true to

the country.

As to nominations, we have no person-

al friends to reward or enemies to pun-

a soldier labors—than our own "Raisins "

—Mr. E. A. Stevens, a typo and former

attache of the Messenger office. We
most cheerfully give place to the c<jmmu-

nication.]

To th* Editor of t/i« StUiUMUr Mtwengtr

The regular and as we understand.

i gratuitous contributions of your corres-

ish. Any capable, worthy Union Repub-
; pomlout '• Raisins," by their happy and

lican can command our support and aid

Ciirrer 3, Chisago 2, Dakota 7. Dodge 3, Fan- • and sympathy. But in these perilous

iMiuIt 1, Fillmore 9, Freeborn 3, Hennepin 8,
|
^jmes, caution should be used in making

G jodhne 6, Houston 5, Le Scuer 4, McLeod 1.
^^.^.j^jj^ij^^s j^^j ^^ believe it to be the

lfMk«.r 1 Morrison 1, Mower 2, Nicollet 3, ., ,,"^ I, *or 3« ,
, .

J ^j ^^^ convention to avoid all

Oimatead 6, Ramsey 8, Rice 5, Scott 4, hher \v J

excellent style, and the general correct

ness of the information they contain, al

This Morning's News.

Apprehensions are still entertained,

and indeed grow stronger, that General

Beauregard is advancing his forces pre-

paratory to an attack on the Federal

lines. The Secretary of War has called

on the Governors of Pennsylvania, New

though written amid the turmoil and try-
| York and the New England States and

ing scenes of camp-life, have won for the

author not only the reputation of being

the best correspondent of any in the

biime 1. Bibley 3, Stearns 3, Steele 2, Waba- j experin-ents, to lay aside aU personal
| State, but also the unqualified adntiira

*aw 7, Winona 6, Waseca 2, Wright 3, Wash

in {ton 4.

Counties not enumerated will be entitled to

one delegate each.

Bt order of the Republican State Central

^<«unitte«. DANL. ROHUER, Chn.

Bt Paul, July 16, 1861.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY
CONVENTION.

The Republican voters of Washington coun-

tf arc requested to assemble at Pugsley's Halj

in Stillwater, on

Satnrday, Aug. 31st, 19(61,

at 2 o'clock P. M., for the purpose of appoint-

ing four delegates to a State Convention, which

meets in St. Paul on Wednesday Sept. 4th,

By order of the Central Committee,

A. J. VAN VORUES, Ck'n.

Stillwater, Aug 12, 1861.

What Will the Republican Con-
vcntiou Do ?

We cannot answer this question, but

^e think we can point out the course it

oight to pursue. We know of no rea-

son why Republican principles are not

jiist as good to-day as they were one

year ago, or five years ago. The events

that have transpired within the past year,

hiive only served to strengthen i!s in their

faith. The present troubles of the coun-

ti V are not the fault of our principles.

They arc only made the excuse—the pre-

text, for a rebellion which has been fi>-

Tienting in the minds of crazy men dur-

ing the past twenty years. If Su-phen

/i. Douglas liad been elected President,

instead of Abraham Lincoln, the troub

1<;3 might have been postponed—they

ambitions, and to bury all personal ani-
j

tion of his friends here ; and it is but an

mosities. Gov. Ramsey hasproven him- 1
e-^P'-^««"'on of the general sentiment, when

.... . , I

we ask you to receive into your paper
seh a rock in this violent storm, "pon Uj^

^^i^;;,^,^.,^dg^.^g„t ^,f ^ur indebted-
whom all have reposed in confidence.— ness to him.

He has stood at the wheel and held the In times like the present, when the pub-

ship firm and steady. Lieut. Governor He mind is always on the qui vive, expect-

T-k 11 i_ !-• \c !• I i int^to hear at anv moment of" bloody bat-
Donnelly has proven himselt peculiarlv .'',r,"'^r L • J J J I,,',. ^ .. .

^ ,,•
I
ties " fought,—of heroic deeds and gal-

titted for his position—honest, capable, i
=

trustworthy. The same of Treasurer

Schefler, Secretary Baker and all the rest

now in authority. Without consulting

any person, or the interests of any per-

son, and only undertaking to reflect our

own views, we believe it would be the

true policy of the party, and at the same

time subserving the best interests of the

State, for the convention to adopt a plat-

form embracing the ideas intimated, and

then to lay aside all personal feelings and

harmoniously and unitedly re-nominate

the present incumbents who have been

tested and found honest, capable and pat-

riotic to the fullest degree. These are

our views, and we believe they will be

endorsed by the convention and the peo-

ple.

lant daring,—of battle fields strewn with

numberless dead and wounded, and of all

the other scourges of the hydra-headed

monster, " war,"—when the <leepest so-

licitude and anxiety for friends, brothers,

sons and husbands, on the one hand, and

for the honor, dignity and perpetuity of

our glorious Republic on the other, ab-

sorbs all other matters of interest, it is ment and others at Washington entirely

then; that all other events and actions ofi disconnected with the army ; butforrea-
a different nature, and which at any other

| ^^^^ ^.^.^.j^ ^^^ ^^^^^ prudential we with-

Michigan to send forward immediately

all the volunteers they can.

The foreign news is interesting. The

Queen's speech to Parliament re-affirms

strict neutrality in American affairs.

—

Russell's London Times' letter is severe

on the conduct of the Federal Army at

Manassas. The news of the battle pro-

duced a profound sensation. It extin-

guished all hope of compromise and led

to the belief that the war would be pro-

longed and bloody.

Gen. Wool is at Fortress Monroe.

From the First Regiment.
We are in receipt ot our regular cor-

respondence, as well as numerous private

letters, both from members of our Regi-

armed rebels there. Gen. Tillgman, who
j
ous woods skirting the Potomac river of-

was deposed from his militia rank, last
j

fer fine ambuscades for the enemy. Ofti-

spring, by Gov. Hicks, and subse(jucntly cers are urging the application of the most

restored by the State Legislature, is or-

ganizing the disunionists in the lower

counties of Maryland. He is about to

proceed to Accomac, to take command
of the V'irginia forces there, and march
them up into the middle of the eastern

shore of Maryland, as a nucleus for the

etFcctive moans of destroying these ad-

vantages.

New York, Aug. 16.

The Grand Jury in the United States

Circuit Court prosecuted the Jt)urnal of

Commerce, News, Day Book, Freeman's

Journal and Brooklyn Eagle, forexpres-
formation ot a rebel army there, which

I gj„„ sympathy with the rebels, and asked
shall, It It can do nothing else, control the

I
jij^^jj^yi^^g^f jhe Court in the matter,

elections in the fall, so as to secure a
;

^^^ j,,^, ^^ey will be glad to learn their

conduct is subject to indictment and con-

time would call forth the applause and

appreciation of a community, are for the

time being apparently overlooked, or at

least not sufficient' noticed.

When we hear of a New York Zouave

having made faces at General Beaure-

gard, kicked a Colonel in the stomach,

knocked down another officer who under-

took to arrest him, and then ran, we are

loud in our praises, and the gallant Zou

hold their publication for the present.

That there is a wide-spread and deeply

rooted disaffection in the regiment with

Col. Gorman, cannot longer be concealed,

and unli'ss there is a re-organization soon,

we fear it will lead to a disgraceful de-

moralization of the entire regiment. This

is to be deeply regretted, and no time

ave, who perhaps for many years prior
| ^^^^^^ ^e lost in repairing the breach

The New Loan.—The Secretary of

the Treasury is preparing for issue the

treasury notes, the emission of which has

recently been authorized by Congress.

A portion of low denominations are made
[ jong his^ daily duty as a soldier, just re-

payable to the bearer in coin in sums of turned from "the drill, the parade or the

five, ten, and twenty dollars, at places des- battle-ground, while all the others stretch

to his enlistment played off the same

tricks on the Mayor of New York, the

Chief of Police and the Constable of the

ward, is made a hero ; but we have for

the time being no thought, no praises, no

encouragement for him, who after having

We have tried to close our eyes to these

things, but the greviances come to us in

such a shape that we can no kmger do so.

When an entire regiment partake of the

disaffection, there must be some ground

for it. We advise the boys to be pa-

ignated on their face. Others of the same

denomination bear three and sixty-five

one hundredths per cent, interest, paya-

ble one year af\er date, with the privi-

lege to the holder, when presented in

sums of one hundred dollars, to exchange

tient, forbearing and moderate, believing

their w"eary limbs and rest, takes out his] that in some way their greviances will

pencil and remembering his friends at
|

\^q redressed, it is to this cause alone

home, and his promise, proceeds to give
| ^j^^^ ^ ^^^ seeking to take advantage

them an account of all that has transpir-

I

°

ed since his last letter. Little do the "^ ^^0 supposed irregularity of their en-

eager readers of those letters dream listmcnt, with a hope of rc-organization.

what efforts they have cost, how the ach-
1 I'ntil this questiol! is disposed of, we

to the west of late.

could not have beeu averted. The storm
j
^jj^^^ f,,^ treasury notes having three

h.id gathered, and the present opportuni-

ty was only sought for its breaking, be-

ciuse the rebels thought it the most fa-

vorable time not only to unite the south

in the movement, but to dragdisappoinl-

eJ politicians of the north into the vor-

We do not deem it necessary for the

Flepublican convention soon to meet, to

s'.aborately reiterate their distinctive po-

I tical theories,—though, if deemed nec-

e5.sary by others, we are not ashamed of

tiiem, or afraid to avow them and go in-

io the contest on their merits. Our plan

in'ould be, to nominate true and tried Re-

jublicans whom we all know to be true

>j the country—to make our platform

:road enough and strong enough for all

>3 stand upon, and then invite all true

md loyal men to join with us in the sup-

:iort of the Government. All parties* in

•be north, as parties, we believe to be

rue and loyal ; but we all know there

re individual exceptions in the Demo
ratic party in all the States—ambitious

oliticians, who have no care for country

ir mankind, if they but accomplish their

ersonal and ambitious ends. Against

11 snch men, we must be watchful and

uspicious. But for the treacherous con-

uctofthe Executive of Missouri and

lentucky, treason and rebellion in those

(tates could never have raised their

eads. But fbr the lo\al and patriotic

jovernor of Maryland, that State tr^day

,-ould have been in open rebellion, and

er soil would ere this have drank oceans

f loyal and rebellious blood. We want

ing head throbbed in the hand supporting

'

it, how iiie weary eyes longed to close in

years to run, bearing seven and three-
j

sweet forgetfulness of life's trials and

tenths per cent, interest. All treasury perils, how all this was heroically borne,

notes may be exchanged for twenty fo^ what? Certainly for no "lercinarv

,,•',. .°
. \ motives, for no selfish desires can such

years' bonds bearing six per cent, mter-
1
^g^.^^-,^„ ^e attributed ; and while we

est. All the treasury notes to be of and ! (-hcer and admire the bravery of our boys

above fit\y dollars denomination, bear
!
in the field, we must no less accord to

seven and three-tenths per cent, interest, I
him our highest^ regard «n^|

g';"^;^^^^^^

and are m.ide payable in three years,
who, under such trying circumstances,

.can sacrifice the few moments which are
The small denominations will "<> doubt 1 ^n^^^.p^ ^im for rest and recreation, to

currency, the good of his frieuds.be extensively emnloved as

and will prove a great benefit to the coun- All honor, therefore, to our friend

try, and especially to the west, as it will • ^ay H^a^c" P^^'^ect him wherever he

\ y I , c ^ . •
I goes, and may he contmue to gladden the

not only be the safest currency m circu-
1 1^^^;^ ^^ ^^.^

jT.^,^^^
^^ ^^^ ,

J-^^^.^^ f^,^^

lation, but will regulate the system ofi " R^isixs." CITIZEN
exchange which has been such a burden

deem a publication of our letters receiv-

ed during the past week as highly im-

proper, though the authors arc all will-

ing to face the music. Few, if any, wish

to return until the war is ended, but they

wish their rights protected and their

manhood respected.

WASHINGTON~NEWS.

Fir»t Regiment.
A requisition has been made upon our

Stiite for 150 recruits to fill the places of

the killed and wounded of the first regi-

ment. This is a favorable opportunity

Served Him Right.
Hon. Chas. J. Faulkner of Va., ra-

called Minister to Paris, reached Wash-

ington a few days since, whereupon he I

^^^ ^y^^^^ wishing to go immediately into

was arrested and committed to jail for I

j^^^j^.g gppyj^,p Recruits will report

treason. His co-operation with the rcb-
j

themselves at Fort Snelling. Outfits,

els, both at Paris and at home, is indis-
\ ^^^^^^ ^„g blanket, will be furnished at

the camp near Washington, and trans-

portation and subsistence will be furnish

putable. Letter* from Paris and his own

intercepted correspondence, convict him

of his contemplated acceptance of a com-

mand of a rebel regiment upon his arri-

val at Richmond. He is a precious
j ^^^^.^ ^j^j^'^ ^^j^h most laborers can real

Jftoiements of the Eneimy.

1NTEKB8TIN0 NEW TORK ITEMS.

FROM MISSOURI.
Washinoton, August 15.

Ajiother order will soon be sent to

California for a regiment of Cavalry.

Another order has gone to Europe for

150,000 more arras.

It is rumored that a rebel force is mov-

ing from Moorsfield to Great Sarago

Mountain pass to reinforce Gen. Wise.

The troops which hold the pass are ready

for them.

The Tribune says that the southern pi-

rates are playing a bloody and desperate

game. Our N(trth Carolina correspond-

ent this morning gives the statement ot

a British sailor named Ross, who had
-

. , ,, . rp,^ „„.,„<• o^i I

been impressed to serve as gunner on
ed by the Government. Ibe pay ot sol-

{; „ , u- u •» .,^^^o,.o*= J
c board the opeed, by which it appears

diers has just been increased to a figure 'jj^^ ^n the 31st of July, near Nag's

bird, and is one of the thousand- e.xam

pies furnished by the Buchanan dynasty

of retaining in lucrative positions men

who were plotting and executing the

downfall of the Republic.

The country will rejoice now to see one

John C. Breckinridge put upon the

stand.

Killing with Kindness.—The noble

len whom we all know—men who have response of the people of Minnesota to

een tested, and upon whose loyalty not
j

the call of our Surgeons for aid to the

veil the shadow of suspicion can rest

So far as our own State is concerned,

o citizen can deny but within the past

ightcen months the Republican party

f^ brought it from a condition of bank-

uptcy and disgrace, and placed it upon

basib of financial and moral prosperity

nd position that even the most sanguine

ould not have anticipated. Robbing and

windling of the most fearful character

ave been stopped, and order and decen-

y now prevail where all was confusion

nd chaos. Our expenditures have been

educed nearly one-half, and our State

lovcrnment is now respected at home

nd abroad. Our people are satisfied

nth the present administration of affairs,

nd in this they have a guarantee for the

iture. Others may conduct our State

fEiirs as well, but this is no time for ex-

eriments and speculations. We know

Hospital Fund, is thus replied to by

Chaplain Neill

:

W^ASIIINGTON, Aug. 13.

To Oovernor Ramsey

:

Don't kill us with kindness. Tell lib-

eral men and noble w omen, to send no

more money nor clothing. God bless

them. E. D. NEILL.

By the way, why are not the Stillwa-

ter contributions to this fund—over

1250,00—acknowledged through the St.

Paul papers, in common with similar

—

though smaller—donations ?

I>eBiocratlc Coarention.
The old stagers and camp-followers

about St. Paul have called a convention

ize at home. The pay of the privates is

clear profit, as the Government furnishes

every article of clothing needed, subsis-

tence and transportation. For all the

rations and clothing allowed by law, that

he does not require, he is paid cash in

lieu thereof, making the annual pay of

the private, the handsome sum per an-

num, of about $324. The chances for

promotion, too, must be taken into ac-

count, and they are better than is gener-

ally supposed, as may be proved by the

First Regiment, even before any were

disabled in action. We append the

amount of pay, of noncommissioned of-

ficers and privates

:

Ordnance Sergeant $26.

Sergeant Major 25

Quartermaster's Sergeant 25

First Sergeant 24

Sergeant 21

Artificer 1*

Corporal 17

Privates 15

Our Wonnded.
Dr. Stewart, who was taken prisoner

at Bull Run, has been released on parole

and returned to Washington. The two

» ,, - .. / -rw .- J- ,
missing members of the Stillwater com-

for the nomination of Democratic candi- _, , t^. ,

1 . e a. . ai » ^ • c3^ panj—Pierson and Picketts— are pris-
dates for State ofncers, to meek in St. i

'^
•' , , . ,\^

' oners ; the former uninjured, the latter
Paul on the l2th of September.

Head, the pirates attacked and took pos

session ot a British vessel, which they

burned, after destroying the entire crew.

Ross having refused to fight against his

countrymen, was shot at and wounded
by the captain of the Speed, and after-

wards put in irons. He escaped by the

aid of a fellow sailor who had also been

impressed. Ross is endeavoring to make
his way North and wishes to lay the sub-

ject before the proper British officials.

Wasjiinoton, Aug. 15.

[HeralcTs dispalch.'\— Major General

Butler has been authorized to raise a di-

vision of five thousand men in Massa-
chusetts, and is to be granted leave of

absence to superintend in person the or-

ganization of the division. Gen. Butler

will have full power to thoroughly ap-

point the new division, providing it does

not cost more in Massachusetts than it

does here.

It is reported by passengers arrived

to-night from the West, by way of Har-
per's Ferry, that General Rosecranz,

with a small command, is in a preca-

rious position in a mountain gap, in

the neighborhood of Big Spring, and

that a rebel force had cut him off from
water.

Evidences of an advance of the enemy
toward our lines are daily multiplying.

Yesterday a resident from Virginia, living

near Clarmont, five miles from Alexan-

dria, reports the rebels at Bush Hill and

Clarmont. The efforts of the rebels to

wounded in the knee, but doing well.
' gather Maryland into the secession fold,

This news was received with profound

gratification. Lt. Welch, who has so

The Direct Tax.—The amount that

is expected to be realized from the di-

•tnt Repiiblictinv •).. r..>t d-^^ire 'i fhange ' reet tax of 830,000,000 is about 120.000,-
1
often been reported killed, is wounded,

f policy, and we are et^uauy cmmuct ooo, iu« iLu alloimbnt of the rebel States i but not mortally. He is at Richmond
~

is only nominal for the present.iat,lhe loyal masses of the Democratic and was able to be about.

have not been abandoned. It was no-

ticed some weeks ago that a considera-

ble rebel force had been concentrated in

the upper part of Accomac county, on the

eastern shore of Virginia. It appears

that there are about 1,500 or 2,000

disunion majority in the Legislature, and

enable the secessionists to pass a seces-

sion ordinance, or perhaps to force an

ordinance of secession, that may be pass-

ed by the present Legislature at its ad-

journed session.

[WorldTs dispatch.] — The States of

Kentucky and Tennessee have been con-

stituted a separate military command, to

be called the department ofCumberland,

Brigadier General Rob't Anderson corar

manding.
Six vessels of war lay off Aquia Creek

yesterday. Among them the Yankee,

which had b collission with the rebel

steamer Page.
New York, August 16.

J. A. King, a Catholic priest, was last

evening taken into custody and conveyed

to the detective police office by a number
of excited Germans who alleged that he

was a secessionist. They charged that

he partook of lager beer with a number
of volunteers, and then tried to induce

them to desert their companies. He
abused the government outrageously,

contending that the Southern Confedera-

cy ought to be recognized, and finally

became so bold in his assertions as to

enrage the Germans, and they arrested

him. Their prisoner was detained for

examination.

Philadelphia, Aug. 16.

Several of the largest business houses

in the city to-day published a card de-

claring that having seen in daily papers

statements of the number of regiments

in Banks's column, which is against the

agreement with Government and of im-

portance to the enemy, withdraw their

subscription and advertisements from

any paper containing published informa-

tion of military movements.

Fortress Monroe, Aug. 15. — The
reports that the rebels beyond Fox Hill

have connected a wire with the telegraph

from Old Point to Newport News, and

thus obtained our dispatehes, is entirely

without foundation.

Washington, Aug. 16.

[Special to Post.]—Our foreign relai-

tions attract the attention of the govern-

ment at present. The administration

will, at all hazards, maintain its right to

close the rebel ports. The question is

now under discussion between our gov-

ernment and those of England and France

and it is believed that our rights will be

fully conceded. The National Intelli-

gencer has a theory that ex - Minister

Faulkner is not imprisoned because he

intended to join the rebel army, but that

he is held as hostage for Congressman

Ely and Messrs. Magraw and Harris,

non-combatants, now in the hands of the

enemy.

Washington, Aug. 16

A party of six men left the steamer

Rosette yesterday, and landed at Mat-

thew's Point for the purpose of recon-

noitering. They were fired upon by a

party of rebels concealed in the brush,

and four of them killed. Their dead

bodies araived at the Navy Yard to-

day.

New York, Aug. 16.

The first new gun boat will be launch-

ed t'>morrow, another next week, and

four others in fifteen days.

Thomas S. Seville, a violent secession-

ist, was arrested on the anival of the

Persia, with £40,000, Bank of England

notes, the proceeds of a loan for the

Confederate States. Seville is a native

of New Orleans, about fifty years of age

and very wealthy. A number of letters

and important papers wore found on

him.

St. Louis, Aug. 16.

A messenger from Gen. Sigel arrived

early this morning, and reports Gen. Si-

gel 15 miles this side of Lebanon, expect-

ing to reach RoUa to-day. He had not

been molested on the route.

Gen. Lyon was buried on Col. Phelps'

farm near Springfield.

It was reported that the rebels had en-

tered Springfield and were encamped iu

and around the town.

The messenger also states that the

whole number of killed, wounded and

missing on the Federal side does not

exceed 400, and that McCulloch and a

number of other rebel officers were kill-

ed.

Cairo, Aug. 15.

Since the withdrawal of the 18th regi-

ment from the vicinity of Charleston the

rebels have torn up the track and de-

stroyed culverts on the Cairo and Fulton

Railroad.

Nothing is heard of Pillow's command
to-day.

The two Government steamers, Gra-

ham and Empress, arrived to-day with

supplies.

New York, Aug. 16.

[Special to Po«^]—The Quartermaster

General has gone to New York to inves-

tigate contracts for army clothing. The

Congressional investigating committee

has made important discoveries showing

that traitors and spies daily frequent the

departments of the government, procur-

ing information which is transmitted to

the enemy.
The rebel steamer Paeje has been reg-

ularly commissioned in the Confederate

navy, and has now hoisted the secession

flag.

Yesterday the steamer Resolute was

ordered to Mathias creek for the purpose

of reconnoitering. Seeing a batteau fill-

ed with barrels offshore a boat was sent

from the Resolute with six men to bring

it off. No sooner had the boat touched

the beach than a volley of musket balls

were fired on it by concealed rebels in

the woods, killing three of the men in-

stantly, and wounding one in the head

—

it is feared fatally. The Resolute was

about seven hundred yards from shore,

and fired into the midst of the rebels

rounds of canister and schrapnel, with, it

dign punishment.

RATTERIES on the POTOIWAC.

UNITED STATES LOAN.

ing to the Bank of Genevieve ye««¥Jay,

by order of Gen. Fremont and. brought

it to this city to day. It is understood

this money was being, or would-be used

for the benefit of the seceBsion cause in

that section. .

'"

Milwaukee, Aug. 17, 8:30 p. m.

The 1st regiment has at last arrived,

and is now passing through the city. It

is a complete ovation—every street is

thronged with people, and bftB'nera in-

scribed, " Welcome Home " are thrown

across the streets. The (»fllcers and men
all look well, hearty and happy. Their

sunburnt faces and aoiled uniforms attest

a life of active service, and all rejoice to

see vV isconsin again.

Kansas City, Aug. 17.

We learn from reliable soarf^a 0iat

six hundred state troops, well armed and

equipped, will leave Fayette, .Howard
county, to-day with the intention of join-

ing Jackson's forces in the southern part

of til* State. Four hundred of them «re

sai(j^,»/ be mounted.
New York, Aug. 17.

It is understood that the money on the

rebel messenger of Jeff. Davis on board

the Persia is worthless. It consists of

post notes f)H the Bank of England pay-

able only to his order.

Washington, Aug. 17.

[Special to Post.]—Two rebel regi-

ments are at Fall's Church. Rebel pick-

ets are out to the right from Chain Bridge

over the Potomac.
Ex-Minister Faulkner is not as has

been stated, a hostage for the return of

Messrs. Harris and Magraw, but for

good and satisfactory reasons to the

Government, apart from any such consid-

rations.

Resources of the t\ro Sections.*--
Sugsestive Statistics.

The war between the two seeiieiM-' of

the country gives additional interest to

long existing facts with reference to Ae
comparative resources of the free and

slave States. The New York 7Vi6«»#

has arranged from the last census returns

some valuable and suggestive facts with

reference to the taxable resources of the

rebellious States as compared with some

of thoso whose loyalty to tlie Union has

never wavered :

The averajre increase of the free States

f»)r the last ten years has bet^n 271.91

per cent., of the slave States, 113.92 per

cent.

Massachusetts, with a population of 1,-

•231,065 and an area of 7,800 .square

miles, has a valuation of $815,?37,433.

Virginia has a population of 1,399,731,

and an area of 61,352 square miles, and

a valuation of only $793,249,681—less
by §21.937,752 than that of Massachu-

setts. Possessing an area almost nine

times as great as Massachusetts, water-

power a hundred fold greater, a soil of
unsurpassed fertility, rich mineral depos-

its, one r>f the bi-st harbors on the conti-

nent, hundreds of miles of navigable fiv-

er, with all lh.>-o advantages—the ele-

ments of an empire within herself—thfr

real estate of the Old Dominion is val-

ued at §37,461,037 less than that of the-

little Bay State. Her personal proper-

ty—even incbuling her 273,170 negro

slaves—worth at less than an average

vahiation. 8(150,000.000, is estimated at

|i62.675,543 less than that of Massachu-

setts.

Maryland and North Carolina togeth-

er, have a population of 281,327 greater

than Massachusetts, and a joint area of

55,500 square miles, have a valuation

—

including slaves valued at t229,80(),0ft>

—less by 179,468,(^4 than Massachu-

setts. The real estate of Massachusetts,

with (miy 7,800 square milas of sterile

soil, is valmMi at $475,415,165, which is

$31,821,345 more than the value of Ibe

real estate of North Carolina, South Car-

olina, Florida, Texas and Arkansas com-

bined I The real property of New York
i
exceeds by more that $10,000,000 the

combined valuation of the same kind, of
property m the States of North Carolina,.

South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Ala-

bama, Louisiana. Texas and Arkansas.

The three States of New York, Ohio

and Penn.sylvania, have a population of

;7, 133,511, which is 1,438,855 more than-

the ci.tirc population, slate and free,

of the eleven rebel Slates, whfle they

have a valuation of $119,771,815 great-

of released prisoners, iiielu.!iijg several i er than all the so-called Confederate-

Washington, Aug. 16.

The Tribune correspondent says that

the disaffection in the various regiments

is in consequence of supposed enlistments

for three months. Those soldiers who
came to open meeting, Gen. McDowell
decided should be sent to Tortugas. Gen-

erals Scott and McClellan endorsed the

decision, and the President ordered car-

ried into effect.

[Herald's Correspondent.]—Number-
less incidents tend to show that the rebels

are on the eve of attacking our lines. Last

ni«»ht it was discovered that the rebel

lines had been advanced in all directions

toward the Potomac. Their force at

Fairfax Court House has been largely in-

creased. Heavy forces have been thrown

out on all the roads ; a large body is pro-

ceeding toward the Point of Rocks.

—

Their so^uting parties are in the imme-

diate vicinity of our lines along the whole

extent of the Potomac.

The rebels in Baltimore to-day receiv-

ed intelligence that the rebels were

marching upon Washington, and the in-

formation was publislied in an extra. It

is thought that they were only a little

premature. Scott does not think the at-

tack will be made, but McClellan, who
was a classmate of Beauregard, and is

familiar with his mode of combination,

is well convinced that he will make

an attack upon some point on the Po-

tomac.

Ic is said that the rebels have nearly

160,000 men between here and Rich-

mond. They have not the means to pro-

vide for this immense army ; they know

that under the management of McClellan

our army is becoming daily more formid-

able in numbers and discipline, and our

works more nearly impregnable, while

their forces are getting more discourag-

ed, disorganized and demoralized by d»-

lay, and the poor prospect of provibion

for their comfort and manitetiance during

the winter. They cannot afford to await

the result of Gen. Scot's plan of starving

them out, or General McClellan's pro-

gramme to have the army perfectly dis-

ciplined and provisioned before he be-

gins to advance. They must either fij;lit

now, or they will see their army melt

away from necessity without another

blow being struck. Tti.it an attai-k will

be made in a short tim- is generally con

ceded.

One of the negroes wlio took pai-t in

the bailie at Bull Rtui, at which lini.' lie

made his escape, and has since wand» ivd

about until finally hegot within our line-s

asserts that there are in the rebel army

in Virginia, two or three thousand ne-

groes armed with Hall's rifles, most of

them are from further south than Virgin-

ia. The negroes from down south, he

says, have been taught that they would

be butchered if they fell into the hands

of Unionists, but those picked up in Vir-

ginia have a different idea and would all

run away if they could.

New York, Aug. lO.

The Herald reports the discovering of

an attempt to blow up J'ort Columbus

on Governor's Island, four men represen

ted to have gone there on Monday with

the intention of laying a train to blow

up the magazine and destroy several hun-

dred tons of powdtT and a large number

of soldiers.

FoKT MoNKOE, .Ai'cr. 1<5-

A flag of truce is just in from Norr.'lk

with Corporal Hurlbut, of the Connecti-

cut regiment, released for attention to

Colonel Cardner after the battle at Bull

Run. He siiys a consideiable number

Chaplains, will reach O'.d Point Comfort

to-morrow. He thinks the Confederates

are preparing to attack Fortress Monroe.

That measures is now popular in Confed

The Tribune adds with justice that the

value of the slave population, included in

the above, has decreased largely in con-

erate camps, and appropriate, material is sequence of the war which the rebels oi

being collected in large quantities at Nor- the South commenced and are still Cftf-

folk. The attack he thinks will be made

within a week.
*

Baltimore, Aug. 16.

The report of an attack upon Fortress

Monroe is a perfect adsurdity.

Washington, Aug. 17.

[Special to Post.]—A new battery has

been erected by the enemy at a point a

mile or two below Aquia Creek. The

rebels yesterday suddenly opened fire on

the steamer Pocahontas, but inflicted no

damage at that point. Its situation is

very near the shore of the river. Officers

report that unless the Government takes

immediate action to expel the rebels from

these positions on the banks of the river,

navigation will be completely closed.

—

The enemies batteries command a large

part of the Potomac.

Since our capitalists have taken the

new Government loan so freely, the

Treasury Department entertains no

doubt that it will be largely taken

abroad, in spite of the oroaking of news-

papers.

Advices which have been received hero

from Kentucky state that the new Union

Legislature will request Breckinridge and

Powell to resign their seats in the U. S.

Senate.

The Union men in Kentucky and Ten-

nessee say that a great Federal victo-

ry in Virginia, when the next battle oc-

curs, will extinguish rebellion in those

States.

The rebels continue their barbarous

piactiee of firing on our pickets. Ca-

ses of this kind occur almost every

.

night.

Judge Nelson of Tennessee, is in jail

at Richmond.
St. Louis, Aug. 17.

A detachment of U. S. troops from

rying on.

is thought, extensive havoc. The van- Cape Girardeau seized $18,000 belong-

missouri.

The alacrity with which Indiana i»

now responding to the call of Gen. • lfV»-

mont will doubtless rembve |41.i(pii?»-

hensions of danger to St. Louis, and with

the Illinois, Iowa and Kansas reinforce-

ments now pouring in, enable us soon to

resume the offensive.

Various canards were floating ftboot

the city yesterday—one to the effect that

6,000 rebels had thrown themselves be»

tween Ironton and St. Louis. Such a

position would certainly be hazardous

and uncomfortable to the 6,000. It is

not likely the rebels will perpetrate any

such bad generalship as to plaoe an infe-

rior force between our two armies^ un-

less, perchance, Pillow has a hand in.it.

Gen. Grant must have seven or eight reg-

iments under his command at Ironton

and Pilot Knob. : ir-'t.

Pillow, at last accounts, ww still at

Sikeston, twenty -six miles Afrest of Bird's

Point.

General Sigel has undoubtedly reach-

ed Rolla ere this, or met his reinforce-

ments. The rebels were too badly eat

up to follow him beyond Springfield.

The rebel accounts of the battle and its

consequences is interesting—Gen. Swee-

ney killed, Gen. Sigel taken prisoner Mid

the whole Federal army captured ! This

comes nia Fayetteville, Ark., whidi is

about two day's journey soutbweat.of
Springfield.— Chicago Trih., Vfik.

McClellan was selected by JeSlXN^i'
himself, who was the Secretary of Wsr,
to go to the' Crimea and observe the

great battles. It will be a little eUrious

if the knowledge which he gained tbere

should be the means of overthrowing the

man who put him in position to receive

the instructitrti.

^•m
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f LOCAU'AND MBCBLLANEUU^

9«A{] EMPLOY:M£Tr! [975!

"We will p»y from tiS to *7.V per niunth, .iiil »U ex-

pMiM*. to Retire Ag«nt4, or give a commisaion. P«r-

tie«l«r« i«at free. Addr«M K«i» Sbwwo MachissCom-

rtjn, a. JAMBS, General Ag.nt, Milan, Ohio. \j.

Tmru^n* CoBtribiitiott.

Tlie following acknowlodgmeut of the '"-
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

contribution to the Hospital fund by the '
St. T.u. .^t. Caosai FACMm-The La

Crosse Packets running in connection with the ' ty of Washington and Territory now State
Turners of our city, has been handed us

fur publication ;

In Camp, at Sk.nkca Mills, M. D.,(

SHERIFF'S SALE

BY VIRTUE of an execution issued out of

and under the seal of the District Court

for the l8t Judicial District, iu and for the couu-

of

Milwaukee Railroads, will leave i Minnesota, upon a judgment rendered and dock-

, , m , . » „ I eted in said Court on the tith dav of November,
,d after Tuesday morning, at 9 .

^^ i^.,,;, i^ „„ action in .aidCou.t pending,

isei-i

%>«*

Svadar Eveninir L.ectnres.

I will deliver a course of Sunday Evening

Lectures at the Myrtle Street Church on Sun-

«Uj eTeniogs, commencing Aug. 4th

The Lectures will be Biographical, Ilistori-

c*l and Theological in character. The subjects

at present will be from the Old Testicsent.

Tb* church 19 large enough to accommodate

»11 who may desire to be present, and strangers

will b« furnished with seats.

Th« ol^eet of the Lectures is to instruct and

Improve such as may be willing to attend a Sun-

day evening service. All the citizens of Still

wat«r who hare no responsibility elsewhere, are

inritad. Time of service, 7 12 o'clock.

RICU'D B. BULL.

La Crosse and

St. Paul on and

o'clock a.m., making sure connections for Mil-
1 therein (Jeorge Kern is plaintiff and Gustaviis

waukee and Chicago, twelve hours in advance ' Beechcr is defendant, in favor of said plaintiff

of anv other ro.rte.
j

«"^1 «f?«i"*'' ^"'^ 'let;'"'|'*>'/- «'•'• H'e.^mu of three

„ ."
., , . , , , c. T> 1 thousand five hundred dollars, with interest

;

I

The isaturday morning packet from St. 1 »nl
j ,^^^^.^, ^^ ,j^j^ ._,(,^,, j^^ ^f August, a. n. 1801,

[
by German citizens in the eventful strug-

^
^jn run to Stillwater, leaving there Saturday ij-vwa ujion the following d.sciil)ed real estate,

gle now eoinc on to preserve the COnsti- afternoon for LaCrosso, making direct conncc- and all the ri-lit. title and interest which the

Lion which has made us agreat and re-Uionwith the Sunday eveniu, -ia_reachh.g ,

-ul Gu^^^^^^^^^ in^said

^ , ,. , J . I Chicaeo Mondav morning. And on and after
spected nation abroad, must ever be re-

'

f' .„ '
, ^ •„ . u.-n^

,
, ,,. .11. • the first of September, a boat will run to Still-

membored
;

and when the rebellion is
^^^^^ exclusively, in connection with the Sat-

qu«-lled there will be a feeling of grati ^^day boat, making three boats per w

tude toward Sigel and his fellow-soldiers and from Stillwater direct with La Crosse,

and officers in the various divisions of! For Freight or Passage apply to D. W. Abm-

similar to that which was felt , STao.vu <(r Co., at Stillwater.

W. F. DAVIDSON, Pres't..

La Cros.se k Minn. Packet Co.

N. B.—Parties wishing to take the 9 o'clock

Aug. 9,

To the StUlusater Turner Aisocia'uoH

The interest that has been manifested
'

St-CroixRiverTiiWeekly Steamer

ENTERPRISE.

wGEO. POOR, Captain. ROB. C. SDSN, Clerk

ILL leave STILLWATER for Taylor's

Falls and intermediate points every

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 1 o'clock

;

for Hudson, Prcscott and intermediate points

every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at the

same hour. June 1, 1861—6m

our army

when Lafayetteand his French associates

stood by the side of Washington.

The German element in Minnesota has
; ^oat from St. Paul will be sent over on Bur

furnished the First Regiment some of her kank's stagcsln time, for one dollar extra,

bravest and best disciplined soldiers, and n49:3m. D. W. ARMSTRONG & CO

\

1

V

* La Crosse Link.—See advertisement ,.--/.. •
i .u

, , . Ti A » purses for the relief of the sick, the wea
of this company. Heieafter we are to r

liave a tri-weekly line of packets between

this city and T^ Crosse. D. W. Arm-

strong & Co. are the agents.

not satisfied with this, open wide their

purses for the relief c

ry, and the wounded.

i
Yesterday I received from yonr asso-

I

ciation, through my fiiend, Hon. Charles IfaIR BANKS'
Scheffer, a contribution of $44 07 to the

HOWE'S

-vs.
SCALES.

The Glencoe Register says," there has Hospital Fund of the Regiment, and un-

been thirteen horses and a bu^y and
^j^^ jj,g direction of the Surgeons it will

harness stolen from that vicinity within ^^ faithfully applied as circumstances de

the past three weeks. No elue as )d;niand.

h&» been discovered of the property sto-

len or the thieves." Look out, these dep

rcdators may visit ihis section ere long.

For thk Rkoclab Armt. — Corporal

J. C. Kerr, of the 16th U. S. Infantry has

bcea in town for a few days recruiting

for the regular service. This morning

he started for Chicago with the following

men— Hiram Moore, Geo. McNeal, H.

T. Williams, Edward Dundon, John A.

Howeli and Gilbert Straw.

God bless you all, and save the Union,

and believe mc
Your friend,

E. D. NEILL, Chaplain.

"Honeity is the best Policy,"

HoDcity is better than any Policy.

" Chicago, June 17th, 1861.

0. T. GRAVES, ESQ.,

DkarSir:—Alter the conversation we had

about the remarks made by Mr. Greenleaf, of

the firm of Fairbanks & Greenleaf, touching the

Scale we put up for Mr. M. B. Harden, of Abing-

don, III., I wrote to Mr; Harden and enclose to

you hi* reply. You will, see from this letter

that jhe represefctationa by Greenleat to you

were false, or he must have been laboring un-

, • f •
I
der a great mistake. I want vou to write our

on this and to-morrow evenings ot enjoy-
. house here exactly what Mr. Greenleaf stated

inc this rich entertainment. We have to you, as this is not the first time they have tra-

Panorama Expedi'of Kaue's
tion.

Our citizens will have an opportunity

day of Noviniber, a. d 18j0, or anytime there-

after; the same situated, lying and beinji in

the county of Wa.shington, ami State of Minne-

,eck to '• nesota, and designated as follows, to wit:

All those parts of lots number one, (1) and

two, (2) of block number thirty, (30) of th«>

town, now city of Stillwater, according to the

plat and survey made by Harvey Wilson, Esq.,

now of record in the office of the Register of

Deeds of the said county of Washington, Min-

nesota, bounded as follows, to wit.—Beginning

at the south side of Chestnut street fifty feet

west from tlia north-east corner of block num-

ber thirty, (30) running thence south parallel

with Second street across lots one, (1) and two

(2)in.said block No. thirty, (30) one hundrod

feet to the line between lots two [2] and three

[3] ol said block ; thence west along the last

mentioned line twenty-five feet ; thence north

parallel with Second street to Chestnut street

one hundred feet, thence east along the south

line of said Chestnut street twenty-five feet to

the place of beginning; the same being a part

of lots number one, -1- and two -2- in block

number thirty ; together with the building and

appurtenance's thereunto belonging. Now,

therefore, notice is hereby given that I will

sell at public auction, to the highest bidder

therefor for cash, the above described real

property and the interest which the said de-

fendant", Gustavus Beecher, had in and to the

same on the 6th day of November, a. d. 18.56,

or at any time thereafter, at the ofiBce of the

Register of Deeds in the city of Stillwater, in

said county of Washington, on Wednesday the

2d dav of October, a. n. 1861, at 12 o'clock m.

to satisfy the said execution, together with in-

terest and the costs and expenses of sale.

GEORGE DAVIS, Sheriff.

Da.viels k Grant, Att'ys for Plaintiff. 49-7

StiU water, August 20, 1861.

:n^otice.
THE following amounts received into the

Treasurv of Washington county up to

June Jo. 1861, for Town, Road and special

School Taxes, aie subject to the drafts of the

Treasurer's and Trustees cf the several Towns
and School Districts, upon the order of the

county Audiior

:

Town of Stillwater (Citv) Town Tax, $87 65
" " (Town) " " 51 56

Marine " " 3 10
» Otis " " 84 83
" Greenfield " " 18 95
" Oakdale, town tax, f40 61
" " road tax, 25 76

mortgage Sale.

STATE OF MINNESOTA )

County of Waihington m. f

Default has been made in the payment of the
!

inon^y escured to be paid by that certain

mortgage executed \)j Harriet M. Benjamin and
;

Ilarley E. Benjamin, mortgagors, to William SECOND ST. STILLVVaTEB. MIN.,
Willim, Martin Johnson and Myron Shepard,

|
E. B. ^VHITCIIJCR, Proprietor.

Bavtown Town Tax
Lakeland "

Woodbury, town tax 27 96
road tax 73 18-101

Cottage Grove, bal due
March 1, '61, road 105 58

Cot. Grove, town,

do road,

Denmark, town tax,

Afton,

road "

Newport, town "

66 87

CO 81

70

14

16 64

32 70-154 92
14

16 16

15 91—32 07
3 83

Trustees of Minnesota Lodge No. one, of the

Indepenaent Order of Odd Fellows, dated the

ISthday of June 1860, and recorded in the of-

fice of the Register of Deeds in said countv on

the 20th day of June I860, Iu Book "F" of

mortgages on page 1 86.

The amount of money by said mortgage se-

cured to be paid, and now being due, and un-

paid, is three hundred ninety-six dollars and

forty-eight cents, with interest thereon at the

rate of seven per cent per annum from the

13th day of June 1861, amounting in all at the

date of this notice, lo four hundred one dol-

lars and sixty-lour cents, and no suit or pro-

ceeding at law having been instituted to recov-

er said debt, or any part thereof.

Now, theielbre, natice is hereby given, that

FRANK J. TUTTLE, Clerk.

''pniS HOUSE has recently been renovateJ

X and re-furnished throtighout ; is desirably

bcated, bofyg convenient to the bu»iuc!!s por-

tion of the city, and commanding a full view of
Lake St. Croix, the most beautiful sheet of wa-
ter in the Northwest, together with the roman-
tic surroundings of the city.

The tables are furnished with the greatest va-

riety and the choicest the market affords; and
no attention will be wanting to render the stay
ofguests every way pleasant. Oo the arrival of
Boats, carriages will always be in waitiuj to
convey guests to and from the House

FREE OF CHARGE.
As a place of Summer Resort, the city of

by virtue of a power of sale in said mortgage
, Stillwater and its surroundings present attrao-

contained, and pursuant to the statue in such tions excelled by few other points in the coun-
cases made and provided, the mortgaged prem-

j try. Innumerable l^kes abound, within con-

GOOD FOB THE RlCHlSOS FaMILT.

Mr. and Miss Richings, who comple-

ted their professional engagements in

Minnesota a f<fw evenings since, are so

delighted with our State that tht-y have

concluded to make St. Pau} their perma-

nent home next spring. Mr. Richings

has announced his intention to build an

Opera Ilouise in St. Paul. Tbey will re-

ceive a cordial welcotii«.

witnessed the exhibition, and assure our

citizens that the entertainment is a rare

one in every particular. Don't neglect

this opportunity ot witnessing delineated

on canvass the perilous voyage of Dr.

Kane to the xerotic regions in search of

Sir John Franklin, it is worth four

times the admittance fee.

No State Fair.—The Executive Ct>m-

mitte have decided to dispense with the

regular State Fair the present year. Id

view of the times and the condition of

Hardware, &C.-.L B. Braden, Third "-^^ *^""^^>'' *« ^'''"^ '"^'^ determination

street, St. Paul, keeps on band one pf
will be approved by the people.

tfce frriest *toc1<s of hardware, &c., to be I Boy Drowsed. — On Saturday, near

found in the State. Those of our citizens I noon, the little son of Isaac Van Vleck,

who are cocnpelled to go to St. Paul to : E.sq.,— Willie,— went Ui the lake at the

make their pnrch.Tses. cannot do better
[

foot of Chestnut street f<>r the jrtirpose

t than to call iipoa Mr. Bmden, whose ad-
[

t>f fishing, where it is supposed he fell

*k"CTtisemont will be found in to-day's
|
from a pier and was dniwned. His ab-

paper. ^ sence did r.ol occasion anxiety until near

Mr. Bratlen also keeps on hand the i ni-ht, when a fruitless search was made

celebrated Hydropult, an instrument f^r him. On Sunday morbing his hat

which should be in the possession of eve-

ry family. The Hydropult can be seen

by calling at this office. For extingtiish-

ing fires, watering gardens, washing win

dowa, &tc., it is a most useful article.

duced our Scales, and we are determined to

place them in their true position before the pub-

lic.

Respectfully yours,

VANT)ERVO0HT, DICKERSON & CO.

,

Per S. G. Hooker.

Abingdon, III., June 14th, 1861.

VANDERVOORT. DICKERSON k CO.,

Dkar Sirs:—Yours of the 12ih inst isat hand

and contents noted, and in reply I would say

that the Howe's Scales you put up for me works

like a charm since you were here, and any

statement to the contrary, by the Agent of

Fairbanks' Scales,^ or any party, must have been

made from a false Impression made by some in-

terested jjarty, or from a disposition on his

pan to injure the reputation of the Scales, by

a false statement. At all events the whole

thing is a fabiicatiou, as the S<.-alos, thus far,

work to my entire sati.^faction, as well as to

the satisfaction of all other parties who have

witoeMcd their working since jou were here. I

have the fifty pound weight yet, and would

like to keep it sometime longer. Mr. Jesse

Burr has not purchased Scales yet, and proba-

bly will not for som." time, on account of the

hard times.

Yours respectfully, M. B. HARDEN.

Town 28, Range 21,

30, " 20,
" 28, 29, " 20,

27, " 21,

$606 07

School Dist. 1,

" 2,

" 3,
i. 4. 4^

|3 71

2 73

5 94

27 11

$39 49

F. A. HASKELL, County Treasurer.

Stillwater, Aug. 9, 1861-4w48

iscs mentioned iu said mortgage, and situated

in said county, to wit

:

Part of lots number three in block number
thirty-one in the town (now city) of Stillwater,

in said county, according to the survey of said

town by Harvey Wilson Esq., bounded, begin-

ing at the northeast corner of said lot, thence

running westerly along the north lino of said

lot one hundred feet, thence southerly parallel

with the west line of second street, thirty feet,

thence on a line parallel with the north line of

said lot to the west line of second street, thence

northerly along the west line of second street

to the place of beginning, will be sold at public

auction at the office of the Register of Deeds at

Stillwater in said county, on the 2d day of Octo-

ber 1861, at 10 o'clock A. M., to pay and satis-

fy the said debt, with interest then due and the

expenses of foreclosure.

WILLIAM WILLIM,
MARTIN JOHNSON,
MYRON SHEPARD,
Trustees <tc, Mortgagee*.

W. H. BcRT, Atty. for Mortgagees.

was found near the pier and his fishing

rod near by. Cannon were fired and the

lake in the vicinity thoroughly drajrgcd

by the ordinary implements. When the

search was about abandoned, Socrates

" BuLLT Sports."-As an evidence of',
^^^^^^> Esq., arranged a number of large

fish-hooks in the form of an ordinary fish-

troll, and in a few minutes recovered the

body from 25 feet of water.

Willie was a bright, active little boy,

killed to '
*^""'' seven years of age. The father

and sister have the deepest sympathy of

all. We hope the lesson will prove a

warning to the score of boys

daily about the lake.

the good feeling which prevailed between

the Fire Zouaves and the Minnesotaboys,

we have the following iitcident : A Zou-

ave |v%3 gua'ding the hoos© in Alexan-

dria' ini which EJsworth was».... '

.

prevent its being mutilated by the relic

hunters. While thus standing guard a

Minnesota boy approached the house and

was met with " Hold, yer can't go in

there ? " "I only want to get a little

somethinji as a relic," said the Minneso-

tian. " Wot regiment d'yer belong to?
"

"The Minnesota First." " We'l. yer a

Met of Bully Sports, and yer can go in

and get some wood."

Ir WK SAID it, we take it Back.—We
ApoLodizE.—In a recent number we em-

>braced the occasion of the first appear-

ance of a new paper recently established

at Winorta, " The State," to speak an en

"

couraging word for its publishers

—

Messrs. Hassey & Wheeler. We did

this as a matter of courtesy and on ac-
j
^Jlt ?ohn"

**"" '''''"°°*

count; of old aoquaintance, and because I bougie missMmt
I

^ '
; Dennison Alfrwl

Ve Ihbucht its editors genuine Union ' Kiiuon smith
. - ^ ^ Folsom M. H. k

ism:

who are

LIST OF LETTERS
RKMATNTNO Id the Poit Office at Stillwater, Mian.

Msrcb 31, 1861.

AndersoD Mathew
Aiiilers'Mi H.
Am P. f

.

Boydin Mrs. ''ary A.
Bisson Evan
BtfuniDK Jensiea
Brown Michael
B«vey Henry
Bail|;er UHac
Brown Jacob
BSffner Franx
Boytleo Mrs. Jaoe
Crosier William
Connolly Den.
Collien Pater
Carly James
CargoD Mis Uathe
CaWin R. C.

Cyphers Mrs. Marl*
CaplasieNicoliias
Cbapman Lu)s Lee.

We take it all back now, and apol- Oordon Mrs. Mary
^

' Hanks 8. 8

:wi
all Union men. The selections ! Humphrey mhm j. A.

A w .^ ..•!/• L Hinds Geo.

St«t# • are pnncipaily from the
! Houston Mi»s Margaret 8

' .f , , I Hander Joseph
Medary S

|
Hanson Carles 8
Heath James L.

"•N. Y. Day Book and Sam

Crisis, two of the vilest secession prints

in the North, while the editorials are

made up of fault-finding and grumbling

with the State and National Govern-

ments, with the array and its officers, and

everything else connected with the Gov-

termraent. Its editors could receive pass-

.es from Jeffl Davis or Beauregard to

ttravei anywhere in the South.

Hale S. J.

Hoffman James
Harrer Mathiaa
Ires A.

Johnson 8. J.

Jenks Aastia
Jellison MiM Carrie

Kaysen John
Kelley Mrs. A.

Keller Z.

Kimball Chas. W.
Kelley Marsarett
LlndyJ. R. 3.

Lien Mrs. Mari T.

Mathiny John
McKtisick Mrs. C.

Ma-oon Mrs. J. a
MelaaneyR bert
McNeal O. C.
BCanson B.

MooImcI; Mi«s LuuUe
Macy Buiiut'l

Man.tBeld A.
McGruw Jnliu

OUnii Peter
OKeef.- Catherine
ODonmll John
O.Veal John
Or^an Perry
Parker I P.

Peeny Henry
Rirard Friiicisse

Bntherford Oharlvs
Boney Janie<
Spencer James II

Sohoneny Miss Wllsdan
3|>encer James
SimpMOD Miss MiUilda
Srrihner Eilward I.
Smith John 3.
Scotney Chas.
Swananjtsen Asmond
Sowden William
Taxcr David
Thomas Miss Melvlna
Thomas Miss Amanda
Tuttle Moses G.
Tucker .Miss Hattie
Vye William
Withrow Mrs. Cathrlne
Walker George
Witherford Miss Mary
Woodard Miram B.

Walker Miss Ellen
FOREIGN.

Brown Joseph B.

Craig Alexander
Curti Petro
Dcragish John K.

Danlelson John
Dale John
Hannah Thomas
Johansson F. J.

Langfield Christen
Neal William
Pali Hem Vi?il

Volmar Dauiel

Hkwa«ke, June 19th 1»«1

.

M.-ssrs. VANDEVOORT, DICKERSON k CO.,

Ge.n'TLEMK.n :— In answer to your letter of

June nth, enclosing a letter to your house from

M. B. Harden, ofAbingdon, dated June 14th,

I would say that after I lell your store I called

at the establishment of Messrs. Fairbanks &
Greenleaf on or about the llthof June, anden-

tiuired of thcni tlie lowest price they would sell

nie a four ton Scale, and mentioned at the same
time that I had beep looking at the Howe's

Scales, thought something of purchasing one of

them. Mr. Greenleaf gave me their priees and

spoke ofHowe's Scales as being imperfect and

poor Scale, and that there are many of them
that would not work, and mentioned to me
that a Scale nearby where I lived was badly out

of order, and would not work at all. This Scale

he said was at Abingdon, III., and had been
bought by Mr! .M. B. Ilarden, aiiJ was worth
nothing for weighing and had been abandoned

;

allofwh'ch tendered to discourage me h^om
purchasing the Howe's Scales, and after men-
tioning this matter to your Agent, Mr. Hooker
and he denied the same, and stated to me that

Mr. Greenleaf was not a man of Teraeity, as he

had detected him rery recently in several false-

hoods, I began to doubt his veracity. Since I

have seen the letter from Mr. M. B. Harden, of

Abingdon, dated June Hth, I am inclined to

think it was all said by Greenleaf for the pur
pose of discouraging me, and that it *&» false,

as the enclosed letter of .Mr. Harden is in con-

tradictioa to ^JiX-cnleftf 'b statement to me and I

think this unfair course of competition ought to

be discountenanced, as there is nothing like

fair play and truth in the trade. Hoping this

explanation is satisfactory,

1 am respectfully yours,

O.T.GRAVES.

Marti Seb
The advertising of letters subjects them to the extra

charge of one cent each. Persons calling for any of

the above letters will furnish themselves with the nec-

essajT change, and say ' advertised."

A. VAN V0RHE3, P. M.

J. Ba BRADEN,
Wholesale and Rit;iii Dealer in

Iron, Nails, Steel, Hardware,

FahiaMe 3Iachin« for Farmers.
We have just examined the model of

A new faohiflgmW, which we think supe-

rfior to any machine now before the pub-

lic Ib addition to all the advantages of

other raiHs this machine is a perfect srp-

atator-thoroughly cleansing wheat of air
^^^^^^^,^^^^ ^^^^ ^O/iyCf/xrt'A^Z

oats and H»perfeet seeds, while its ca-
|

IMPLEMENTS, dc

d&ity is equal, if not superior to, any ' Keeps constantly on hand an goods in his Ihie,

*
. .„ . rr«i J t includinif

•tber miU now m «se. The advantage
^^^^^^ ^ KENSINBTON BAR IRON,

of such a mill will be readily seen. —
. ^j^^^^ j^^^ p-^^^^^^j ^j^^^^^j^-^ji^ ^haini.

Wheat separated by it will command an '

Anvils, Vises, Springs, Axles,

advance price in all market*, while by Pumps, Lea* Pipe, dec.

itsuse^^irniftrtwiU always be Wre of! Also the celebrated
lis 5,w ^ ^

ROCK ISLAND CLIPPER PLOW,

PREMIUMS OVER FAIRBANKS'

AV HIS OffW STJITE*
Yeriiioiit State Fair.

[Extracts from Vermont State Agricniturtil

Society's Official Report, September

9 th, 185 7.]

Outside of the Hall were two Hay Scales,

one m.onnfactured by John Howe, Jr , of Bd»n
don, Vt, and the other by Messrs. Fairbanks,

of St. Johnsbury. The former is constructed

upon a new principle, it is claimed. It carried

off the premium, as being more accu>-ate in

weighing according to the various tests to which
it was subjected. .

,
r

AWARD OF PREMIUMS.
John Howe, Jrl, Brandon, Vt., one set Hay

Scales, 11.5 00. t. k T. Fairbanks k Co., St.

Johnsburj-, Vt., (Trie set Hay Sc«les,'ilO 00.

ANOTHER PREMIUM;
At<the Vermont State FAir, September 17th,

1858, after a severe trial and test ot the Strong

k Ross and the Fairbanks Scales, the Diaploma

was awarded to John Howe, Jr., for the best

Hav Scales.

Motice of mortgage Sale.

ON the second day of October a. d. 1858,

John McDonald and Ann McDonald his

wife, of the city of Stillwater in the county of

Washington and State of Minnesota, executed

and delivered a certain indenture of mortgage

to John Elmer of the same place, duly signed,

sealed and acknowledged, on the same day, and

recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds

for Wa.shington county, Minnesota, on the 13th

day of October, a. n."l858. at 9 o'clock a. m. of

said day, on page seven, (7) in book "F" ot

mortgages, and by said mortgage bargained,

sold and conveyed to said John Elmer, his heirs

and a-s-^igns, the following described lands, situ-

ate in the county of Washington aforesaid, to

wit: Lot number six, (6) in block No. twelve,

(12) in Holcombe's Addition to Stillwater, to

secure the payment of a certain promissory note

for one hundred and si.xtynine dollars, bearing

date October 2nd, 1858, and signed by John

McDonald.
Default has been made in the conditions of

said mortgage, and the said note has not been

paid, except the sum of ^o4 50-100, which is en-

dorsed on said note, and there is claimed to be

due and is due on said note at this date the

sum of one hundred and fiftyninc 62 1-00 dol-

lars, ($1.)'.) 62 100.) No proceedings or suit at

law or otherwise has been instituted to recover

said debt, or any part thereof.

Now tiierefbre, notice is hereby given that

by virtue of a power of sale in said mortgage

contained, and in puisuance of the statute in

such case made and provided, the said mort-

gaged premises above described will be sold at

public auction, to the highest bidder for cash,

bv the Sheriff of said county of Washington, at

the office of the Kegistcr of Deeds of said coun-

tv of Washington in the city of Stillwater, on

VVednesday the Utli day ot August a. n. 1861,

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to

satisfy and pay the amount then due on said

note and mortgage, and the expenses of said

sale. JOHN ELM EH, Mortgagee.

RvnoLPii Leh-micke, Att'y fur mortgagee.

Stillwater, June 24, 186l-7w41

The sale of the above described mortgaged

premises is hereby postponed until the fifteenth

day of October, a. n. 1861, at the same place

and at the same hour.

Dated the 12th day of August a. d. 1861,

JOHN ELMER,
Mortgagee.

Rudolph Lkhmicke,
Attorney for Mortgagee.

Gutirdian's Sale of Rciil Eslate.

virtue of a license from the Probate

Court of the county of Washington, State

of Minnesota, dated the 18th day of July 1861,

issued to me as Guardian of James P. Whitney

and George A. Whitney, minors, I shall sell, on

the 4th day of September 1861, at 9 o'clock a.

M.. at the oflice of the Register of Deeds, at

Stillwater, in said County of Washington, at

public aucti(m to the highest bidder, all the in-

terest of the said minors in and to the follow-

ing described lands, situate in said County of

Washington, and State of Minnesota, to wit

:

lat. -\n interest in the west half of lot No.

6, in block No. 16, of the original town (non-

city) of Stillwat'-r as surveyed by Harvey Wil-

son, said interest being five thirty-second (5-32)

parts of said west half of said lot.
*

2d. An interest in the undivided half of the

northwest quarter of the southwest quarter of

section No. 3, in township Nc. 29 N. of range

No. 20 W., said interest being five thirty-sec-

.ond{5-32) parts of said undivided half of said

tract.

8d. An interest in the undivided three-

fourths (3 4) of lot No. 4, of section No. 34, in

township No. .30 N. of range No. 20 W., said

interest being five thirty-second (6-32) parts of

said undivided three-fourths of said tract.
^

4th. An interest in lot No. 3 in block No. 1,

of Churchill k Nelson's addition to Stillwater

as surveyed by Harvey Wilson, said interest

being the undivided five thirty-second (5-32)

parte thereof.

5th. An interest in the e«iual undivided

quarter part of blocks Nos. 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9,

10, 11, and 12, and of lots Nos. 1, 4, 5, 8, 9, 10,

11, and 12, in block No. 2, all in Anderson <fr

Smith's addition to Stillwater as surveyed by

Myror, Shepard, said interest being five thirty-

second (5-32) jiarts of the undivided quarter of

said blocks and lots.

To be sold in five separate parcels as above.

Terms of sale Cash.

Dated, Aug. 8th, 1861.

THOMAS E.WHITNEY,
n48t4. Guardian.

Stillwater August 20th, 1861. n 49-7t.

pure,

^^ITHITE LEAD,
VV Collier Co.,

G rover "

Pacific, " N. Y. "

For sale at unprecedented low prices at

CARLI BROS.

SE.>il

CAPITAL

A.NM .U ST.VrE.ME.\T No. 102.

SURPLUS

B\

AND
$1)32,302.98.

T?Iay l^^t, 1§61.

Cash and cash items f79,588 78

Loans well secured 50,253 20

Real Estate 15,000 00

2626 shares Hartford Bank stocks 274,859 00

2425 " New York " " 19.3,360 00

1010 " Boston " " 100,750 00

507 " other " " 68,085

United States and State " " 73,367 00

Hart. & N. H«v. R. R. bonds & " 39,700 00

Hartford Citv Bonds 86,750 00

Conn. River Co. & R. R. Co. stock . . 4,600 00

Total Assets $932,302 98

Total Liabilities 73,244 27

For details of investments, see small cards

and circulars.

Insurances may be effected in this old and

sulistantial Company on verv favorable terms.

Apply to S. S. MURDOCK, Agent.

t^ Dwellings and Farm Property insured

for a term of years at very low rates.

Aug. 12-y

^EW GOODS
BY

EXPRESS !

We have just received a full assortment ot

Hoop Skirts, the best manufactured, Crotchet

Braid, Knitting, Netting, Crotchet and Tat

ting Needles, Embroidery and sewinpsilk of ah

shades, Linen tapes all widths, skirt Braids, all

colors, wide and full length pieces ; Knitting

cotton. Zephyr Worsted, white and colored

elastic cord and braid ; Velvet Ribbons, best

enameled ; colored and white spool cotton,

&c., &c.

Also on hand a large stock of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

Carpets, Oil cloths, boots, shoes, hats, caps

Carpet Bags, Trunks, Valises, Lamps, Candle

sticks. Window-shades, &c., &c., all to be sol

at verv low prices for Cash only.

LEVY & DANIELS.
March 19, 1861. n27

venlent drive of the city, plentifully supplied
with all kinds offish, and the prairies and sur*

rounding foiests abound with game—desirable
requisites to pleasure seekers and tourists.

Boats run regularly 'o the Celebrated Fall* of
St Croix, passing through the most wild and
romantic scenery in the western country, and
connect with all of the Mississippi steamers.

—

Coaches or boats run regularly between the
city and St. Paul and all the adjacent towns.
^^Lake St. Croix is a magnificent sheet of

water—being 80 miles in length, and from
three-fouHhs to three miles in width. ?iii©

sail-boats, for the •iccommodation of pleasure
parties, can be secured at all times at this
House.

Ternu as low as any other First CUut HaUL
May 21. 1861 —36-tf

DR. demontrevhiZje:,

DEIST <!!gP^T 1ST
STILLWATER, H I N N.^

On Monday and Tuesday of each week, Dr.
DeMontrevilie will attend at his office profcs*
sionallv,

May"26, 1861.—87-tf.

JoB!) R. Wbcclkr.
Prt«Umt,

D. W. AaaSTBOira,
OMMar.

St. Croix Valley Bank,
^

Hudson City., Wisconsin, June Gth, 186L

I
AM prepared to furnish Gold, or Exchange
on New York or Milwaukee, at the lowest

rates of exchange,

At the Office of P. W. AKMSTEONG k Co,

in Stillwater, Minnesota, for the following list

of Wisconsin Banks

:

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE AND MORT-
GAGE SALE.

-Names of mortgagors—.John H. Swetlan and

Martha Jane Swetlan, his wife.

Name of mortgagee—William F. Keeney.
Mortgage dated— April first, a. d. 1859, and

duly acknowledged April 5th, a. d. 1859.

Mortgage recorded—April sixth, a. d. 1859,

at 9 o'clock A. M. iu the office of the Register

of Deeds of the county of Washington, in the

State of Minnesota, in book 'D' of mortgages,
pages 630, 631 and 632.

Description of mortgaged premises— The
north-east quarter of section number twenty-

seven, (27) ill township No. twenty-seven, (27)

north of range twenty-one (21) west, in the

dirtrict of land sold by Government at Stillwa-

ter, Minnesota, containing 160 acres. Situate

in Wiisliiugton county, Minnesota.

Note .securdd by said mortgage reads as fol-

lows*, to wit:

"*C00 00. St. Paul, Minn., April 1, 1859.
" Two years after date, for value received,

" we, or either of us, promise to pay William
" F. Koeney or order, at Bidwell's Exchange
" Bank, St. Paul, six hundred dollars, with in-

" terest at the rate of two per cent, per month,
" payable annually, and with intetest, at like

" rate, on all sums of interest unpaid from the
" time they become due.

"J. H. SWETLAN,
"J. S. DAVIS."

Amount claimed to be due upon said mort-
gage at the date of this notice and now ac-

tually due thereon, is the sum of nine hundred

dollars, (|i9U0 00.)

Default having been made in the payment of

the said sum of money due on the said mort-

gage, and no proceedings at law or in equity

having been instituted to recover the said mort-

gage debt or any part thereof;

Notice is hereby given, that the said mort-

gage will be foreclosed, and that the said mort-

gaged premises will, by virtue of a power of

sale in said mortgage contained and therewith

recorded, and pursuant to the provisions of the

statute in such case made and provided, be sold

at public vendue, to the highest bidder for

.cash, at the from door of the Post office in the

city of Stillwater, in said county of Washing-
ton, on the 11th day of September, a. d. 1861,

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, to satisfy said

mortgage, together with all legal costs, taxes,

charges and disbursements.

Dated, July 17, 1861-7t45
WILLIAM F. KEENEY, Mortgagee.

Olivkr Dalrymple, Mortgagee's Atty.

KESSLER & RIEHL,
Importers, Tanners and Curriers,

ST. PAUL, ML\'NESOTA,
A RE now receiving and will keep constantly

_: jL on hand the largest and best stock of

Leather and Findings in the Territory—con-

sisting of:

Spanish Sole Leatlier,

Oak do do

Ujqier Jjealhcr,

JJarncss Leatfwr,

Bridle Ljeaiher,

Tampico and Maddrass
Morocco, SiJitx,

Shoe ana Saddle Shrtifig,

Belt awl Lace Leatlur,

Frenrh Calf Skins,

Freneh Kip Skitis,

Cowdry Kip Skifts,

Also a general assortment of all kinds of

Findings, kc, kc
l^' Please call and examine our stock as we

will not \)3 undersold by any ho'uw in the Ter-

ritory.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO ORDERS.

IW" Cash paid for Hides, Furs and Deer

skins. KESSLER k RIEHL,
St. Anthony St., south side, below Americao House.

St. P.iul, June 25, 1858—3Ctf

Baiik^of Beloit,

Bauk of Fax Lake,

Bank of Green Bar,
Bank uf tlie Interior,

Bank of Maduon,
Bhnk of Jefferson,
Bank of Moneka,
Bank of Monroe.
Bank of the Northwest,
Bank of Osbkosh,

Bank of Prairie Jii Obine,
Bank of Uacine,
Bank of Kipon,
Bank of Shebo.vKaa,
Bank of Sparta,
Bank of Watertown,
Bank of Whitewater,
Bank of Weyauwegu,
Bank of Milwaukee.
Central Bank of WiiicoDSin

City Bank ofPreicott,
Columbia B.mk,
Commercial Bank,
Corn Exchaiigre Bank,
Corn P\a.nU-ra Baok,
Dane Co. Bank,

Farmers and Millers Banl^
Forest City Bank,
Frontier Bank,
Oermrn Bank,
Ori-en Bay Bank.
Hudson City Baok,
Iowa County Baok,
Jefferson County Bank,
Juneau Bank,
Kenosha County Bank,

Lumberman's Bauk,

Oakwood Bank,
Oshkosh Com. Bank.
Prairie City Bank,
Kai'ine Countv Baok,
Kock Klver Bank,
KockweU A Co.'s Baa^
Bauk City Bank,
Sauk County Bank,
Second Ward Bank,
Shawanaw.Roak, ""
State Bank^
State Bank i t!'is«oaili^
8t, Oroix Valley Bank,
Summit Bank,
Sun Prairie Bank,
Walworth County Bank,
Waukesha County Bank,

Wisconsin Bank Madtooa,
Wisconsin Harluc A Kre

Ins. Bank,

Exchange Bank of Darling
& Co.,

Elkhorn Bank,
Farmers' and Mechanics'
Bnuk,

Any persou holding any of the above list

will do well to call on us before being shared
out of 25 or 50 per cent, by the land shark*
called Bankers.

Messrs. Marshall k Ilslkt, Bankers, Milwau*
kee; Messrs. Gwtnn k Day, Bankers, New
York ; State Bank or Wisconsin, Madisoo.

D. W. ARMSTRONG, Cashir*.

June 11, 1861. n3»tf

Wanted, 5,000 Hideti,
y the highest

KeSSLER k RiGIIL.
FOR which we will pay the highest marke

price in cash.

EELTIMO,
OF all widths, ana of the best material, for

sale by Kesslkr k Rieul.

§a<1dlery Ilardvrarc aiid Tools
170R sale cheap for Ca.sh, by

KkSSLER k RlEHL.

G,000 Bushels Plastering
TT^OR sale, at wholesale or retail, by

Hair,

EkSSLER & RlEUL

TIIOS. J. YOBKS, ,
"*

And Conveyancer.

Jttain Streett StUwaUr, J&inn*
Prompt and Eapecial Attention given to th. fV'

ment of Taxus for Non-Resldenta, throuj^nt UM
State of Minnesota and Nortb-Westcm Wincoinht.

Aloo, will furnish correct Abstracts of Title to any land*

in Washington Co., Minnesota, from date of lucatioi^

down to the last grautoe.

REFERENCES GIVEN TO
Hon. S. J. R. McMillan, Stillwater,

Hon. 9. Nelson, "

Hon. Wm. McKuslck. "

Hon. A. J. Van Vorhea, "

Christopher Carli, Banker "

Darling 4 Scheffer,

Gov. A. Ramsey,
Wm. L. Banning, Banker,
Ira Bidwell, "

J. J. Knox, A Co., "
John. R Irvine. "

H. McKenty, Dealer In Real KaUtet,
v4-n-26.tf

flt Paul, MlimeeolaK.

proctiring good seed and good flour for

home use.

Mr. Elisha Brown, of this citj% prac-

tioai tneehanic a&d tnachioist, kis«eeared

And the celebrated

ia:Tr3Dii.oi»TJi:.T,
A useful instrument for extinguishing fires, wa
tering gardens, kc, all of which will be sold at

the rij»ht for the manufacture and sa^e of the lowest prices for cash.

this mill in Washington and Chisago; Warehouse on Third, between Minnesota and

couu^<^, and will be prepared to furmsh
j

C«d" 8^"^'^' ^^- ^*°'-

them within'afbrtnigbt. Weadvise farm-

ers to call and see it.

Every ^ealc Warranted to give

Entire ^satisfaction, or
Taken Back.

It is our design to keep constantly in stock

an ample supply of every description of Weigh-

'

ing .\ppartaus, which we ofTer for sale at the

manufacturers' lowest prices.

j

For further particulars and references, please

' cnl! upon or address

nvmiEi mrasDi & co.,

I

IMPORTERS OF

Tin Plate, Sheet Iron, Wire,

Zino, Copper,

A!¥D PETALS GEIfEBAEEY.

AGENTS FOR

HOWE'S IMPROVED SCALES,
199 k 201 Randolph Street,

Exchange, Banking and Collection

3T1LLWATKR, :::::::: MINNESOTA

Dealers in Exchanae, Coin, and Uncurrent

Money.
Drafts for sale on the Eastern Cities and Europe.

KKTES A. nARLlNO.] [cHARLES SCHEFFEE.

Nov. 22, 1858. tf-iu

Shaker Hoods, Flatfi, Ac.

TUST received 100 Shaker Hoods from No.

5 to 1 3: 3f)0 new style Flats for misses and

ladies; also new style calicoes. Lawns, Ging-

hams, round Veils, worked Dresses for infants.

Ladies' and childrens Shoes. Mantillas, Dus-

ters, Parasols, Ladies' Umbrellas, &;c.

July 16 Levy k Daniels.

J A T E S

mm
ARRIVAL

or

New Goods! New Goods!
TUST RECEIVED, DIRECT FROM THE

manufacturers, a handsome assortment of Para-

sols and Ladies' Umbrellas, Hoop skirts of the

best quality, made to order ; also a variety of

BONNETS, FLATS, SHAKER HOODS,
Ribbons, Flowers, Ruches, straw Trimmings,

sheetings, shirtings, Pillow case Cottons, Table

Cloths, Napkins, &c.

Also, a large variety of ladies' and childrens'

SHOES, all of which will be sold at the lowest

prices for CASH, ONLY.
Julv 2. Levt d: Daniels.

FAIRBANKS'

PATENT

Sold by FAIRBANKS 4 GREENLEAF, S6
Lake street, Chicago.

|3^Be careful to buy onlj( the genuina. St
Aprils, 1800—21-ly

Liqnors ! Liquors 1

1

A LARGE STOCK of Liquors, of all kinds
at wholesale «r retail, just received and

or sale by J. H. H kLMAM.

Statk of Minnesota, >

Office of the Tkkascrer of Statc. f
St. Paul, August 8rd, 1861.

Sealed Proposals will be received at this ot^

fice until noon of Monday, the 2d day at Sef^
tember next, for furnishing the State of Vlnoe-
Bota with One Hundred and Twenty-Rr* (126)
Cords of Seasoned Oak Wood.

Said wood to be paid for in State WarrMit*
and delivered at State Capitol Buildiogi as in-

quired. CHARLES SCHEFFER,
TreMurer of 9m«.

WINTER STOCK OF
Groceries 4* ]PrmDUim%9tt

Aug. 20, '61.

[n49] CHICAGO ILL.

BLANKS!
Of all tiwd* fcf 9»le «t **>!» ®*S*«-

r^Okh OIL.
new and supsrior article, at

, CARLI-B*OS.

L EVY & DANIELS _

Have ju.<!t received a large lot of Head Nets,

large and small palm leaf Fans, back combs,

sheetings, shirtings, calicoes. Canton Flannels,

Mantillas, Parasols, Ginghams, and many other

styles of desirable goods.
'

July 29, 1861,
•• .i*^;: .ii ..<qA

WB HAVE JUST RECEtVEl)
•§. JLarge *ls9ortinmt

Of New Style Calicoes, Ginghams, Chambrey
all colors ;

pillow-case cotton, sheetings, shirt-

ings. Mantillas, Gloves, Gauntlets, Hosiery of

all kinds, a large lot of Bonnet Ribbons very

cheap ; knitting cotton. Shetland wool, table

cloth, Napkins, Embroidered collars, sleeves

and trimmings. Bonnets, Flowers, Ruches, 51ia-

ker Hoods, Hats and Flats, also a large assort-

ment of shoes which we will sell at reduced

prices.

n36

NEW SHAVING SALOON.
THE I^IKEST ROOM AND BESTACCOMMODA^

TJONS jy THE CITY.

ANDRETZKY k WOLF
S^

LEVY k DANIELS.

JVottce.
OUR STORE is closed every Friday evening

at suoeet, and re-opened on Saturdav eve-

ning. •» '<^i -"^ LEVY & DANIELS.

Have just opened a largo and magnificent Shav-
ing and Hair Dressing Saloon on Main Street,

where gentlemen can be accommodated in a
style inferior to no other estabhsbment in the
VVc^t.

All kinds of Perfumeries and Oils for the toi-

let of Ladies and Gentlemen kept constantlj

on hand in great abundance.
Aug. 5, 1861.

s
HOES! SHOES! SHOEg!

Just received, » variety of Shoes—making our

ftock quite complete. ' LrrT k Dajjuis,

J. SCHUPP,
HAS JUST RECEIVED IllSSprii^

Stock of

GROCERIES <k PROVISIONS

t

HTiich is one ofthe most complete stocks vrtt

offered in this market, embracing among oth«f

articles,

SUGARS, COPfEE, TEAS, FtOtll. PORK*
BUTTER. HERKEMER COUNTY CUEESM,

NATURAL PHE8ERVM.

PIE FRUIT, JELLIES,
GRfeSn AM) DRY FftUIT, 9ARDINE8, CAM AXD

COVE OYSTERS, kc., tt.

Together with a choice lot of

Tobacco and Cfigars f

Re constantly keeps on hand a Iarg« ASOM
ment of Oonfectionaries, Toyt. fto., togetbCF

with almost etery article to b* (bond inagea*
eral

OROCtSt k PttOTtBIOR E8fABttB&MBrr, .

which will be sold at the lowest poirible figorM

for CASH !

Thankful fot the Very liberal patronage hore-

tofore received, he invites his frieoda tooall and

Cxamlae bl* 8C««k.

Store in Neison^s Building,

MAIN street:. :.t j jf
Oct. W, 1W»—7.«in ' •*'

1^
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Pat 901 tlie Fires! Hill the lu-

«cts! IfVater the Gardens!—

Wash the Waeoiis ! Spriukle

the §treeU! Lay the Dnst.

THE HYDROPULT
«U1 do all tbU most cfTectu&U v and much more.

Rkad thk roLLowLNO Proofs.

SXTIN0CI3UIN O FIRK8.
* DirtoMA awarded by the American Insti-

i«t« to the American Hydropult Company for

THE PATENT HYDROPULT.

This effective invention was the means of sa-

ting the Palace Garden Hall from destruction

by fire, du.ing the 32d annnal Fair of the Amer-

icsn Institute, on the evening of the 6th ofOc-

••ber. I860. Wll. HALL, Preat

JoK.1 W. Chaj»bir«, Rec. Sec

Thomas McEljuth, Rec. Sec."

Extract from a Bcslniss Lims.

Jambtows, ChAutauqua Co., N. T., AP"'" 1*» "W.

AMmCAi UTDB»roLi Co.,151 Naasau-st.. N. T.

At what price will you sell the Hydropult per

dozen. We wish to form a fire company of 30

to 50 members to use them. From good effects

witnessed in this vicinity we believe they would

be very efficient. A few weeks since in this

own, a fire was discovered burning in a store

between the plastering and siding, and near the

top of the building, where it could not be

readied with water thrown from buckets. For-

tunately one of your HydropidU was brought,

and the flames were soon extinguished, and

jjrobably from fifty to one hundred thousand

dollars worth of property was saved. Ten

nights after this a large fire occurred here, des-

troving about |200,Cx'O worth ofproperty, dur-

ing which a block of buiUlinp on the opposite

comer was saved by the Hydropult. On anoth-

er adjoining corner, fire caught under the

eaves of the builaing, but engines, ladders, and

Ifydropult were busy elsewhere, and the entire

block went down. In two other cases since,

the instrument rendered great service in pro-

tecting the adjoining propetiy : in one it saved

the building that first took fire. For further

particulars of these incidents refer to prominent

citixens of this place. L. P. JUDSON.

DESTROYING INSECTS.

iMrOKTANT AND BtUABLB TlSTIMOHT.

Dr. Asa Fitch, the distinguished Entomolo-

ipst, of the state ofNew York, in a communica-

tion to the Country Gentleman of Feb. 14lh,

in directing a subscriber haw to drive insects

from his fruit trees, says: " In my experiments

for destroying noxious insects, I have for a Icng

time felt the want of an efficient instrument with

which to shower and drench the leaves oftrees

and herbs with certain medical infusions and

chemical solutions, to cleanse them from in-

sect vermin thereos—an instrument more ca-

pacious than the syringe, and more economical

than the garden engine. This want is at length

fully supplied by the Hydropult ofVim. T. Vose,

manufdc'.ured by the American Hydropult Co.,

at 151 Nassau-st.. New York. This implement

costing twelve dollars, if I rightly remember,

and sent by express wherever ordered, should

be in every country habitation, as a safeguard

against fire, ifnot needed for any of thestveral

uses to which it is applicable. And the best

advice I can give our querist is to furnish him-

self with this instrument, and when those bugs

again appear on his quince leaves, treat them

each and every one to a dose of tobacco water,

aloes, quassia, and other bitter infusions, soap

ands, weak lye, lime water, etc., and long be-

fore he has exhausted the pharmacopeia, we

think he will come to something that is such an

efficacious remedy for this insect, that, elated

with the discovery, he will immediately let the

world kn*^ it."

rj,. WATERING THE GARDEN.

A hose of any desired length can be attached

to the Hydropult, to draw water from a cistern,

and a large garden can be sprinkled in less

time than would be required to draw the water

Ib the ordinary manner.

A HOUSEHOLD CONVENIENCE,

The hydropult will! serve every purpose to

• which a portable hand pump can be applied.

*-A gentleman in Brooklyn, N. Y., who has it in

use says, " It is worth a servant girl and a half

for washing windows, and is equal to three Pat-

^jicks in cleaning a carriage. My son aged 11

ei^ovsthe sport of using it for these purposes,

and I coiiMder it worth the price paid in the

amusemtnt it gives him, to say nothing of its

general utiiltj."

The whole apparatus weighs but eight pounds,

t^rtsily worked, and will last a life-time with

ordinary care.

• Price $12, with a liberal discount to whole-

. tale purchasers.

• Address AMERICAN HYDROPULT CO.,

•* 151 Naseau-st., New York-

ja-OBTVIN SECfRITY AGAINST riRE,

ABLB INSLRANCE WITH THE
BY RELI.

B^

CASH CAPITAL, • - 400,000.

ILKeiXOGG.8e«. 8.L.LOO.>U8,Prea.

OkK .A. Or XXj 3U,
GK-SKRAL Ali'TS,

q9flnB-^cQflnrvnB\fiat>fl.c

The PH(EX1X IXSrRANCECOMPA.NYbelnf a national

orgariizatioii. witha c.iniiJetPfiysUm of ap-ncies estab-

IwhedtbrouKhoutthf country: and derotlntt it* entire

time and attention to the basinew of Fire Intur-

anc*. (b«in(r free from the dis-Mtert attoodant

upon the Marine binlneos.) and poasessing a

Cash Capital of ^4UO,000. with large Cash

SurploA, pledged for the ptt .ot-nt of

loBSi-s; with coropt'tent aitjuster*, to

aid and asHist claimanM in making
up prooN, offtrt ntperior nd-
vuntage* to tAo«« deairing

Efliable Indfinnity ajainst Loss by Pire.

SHERIFFS SALE

Y VIRTUE of an execution issued out of

and under tin- sial of the District Court

for the 2d Judicial District, in and for the coun

fy of Ramsey and State of Miimesota. upon a

Judgment rendered and docketed in said Court

on the &th day of March, a. d. 1859, in the ac-

tion wherein Arthur L. Dcvens is plaintiff, and

Wm. R. Brown is defi'ndant. in favor of said

plaintiff and against i^aid delL-ndant, for the sum

ol three hundrtd eleven dollars and twentv-

nine cents, (|3U 29) a transcript of which

judgment was docketed in tni.s Wa.shmgtou

county on the fourtetn'h day of March, a. d.,

1869,'and which said judgment was (l';ly assign-

ed to C. W. Carpenter Mav 31, 1861.

I have on this 2d day of July a. n. 1861, lev-

ied upon the following described real estate,

situated in the county of Washington and State

of Minnesota, described as follows, to wit:—
South half of the north-west quarter of section

number six, (6) in township number twenty -sev-

en (27) nortn of range number twenty -'me, (21)

west, containing, according to Government sur-

vey, ei"hty acres, (80) as the property of Wil-

liam R!'Br'own, the defendant in said execution.

Now therefore, notice is hereby given that I

will expo.se for sale and sell at public auction,

to the highest bidder therefor for cash, the

above described real property, at the office of

the Ilegi?t.r of Deeds in the city of Stillwater,

in Wasliinpton county. Minnesota, on Wednes-

day, the 14lh day of Aug.i.'<t, at 12 o'clock noon

of that day, to satisfy said execution with the

interest and costs thereon.

GRANVILLE M. .-TICKNEY, Sheriff.

By GEORGE DAVIS, Deputy.

Jeaw B. Brisbi!*, At^y for Assignee of Judg-

ment.

Stillwater, July 2d, 1861. 42-7.

eJHURLIimBiiMBlEll

WASHINGTON COUNTY, MINNESOTA.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers

f%Mf

I M

Applications solicited, policies issued and re-

newed, and

LOSSES PATD A T THIS A OENCY, BY

1.. R. COBH.HAIV, Agent,
n8 Stillwater, Minn.

w

LOGS,

MORTGAGE SALE.

T^EFAULT having been made

mortgage.

MORTGAGE SALE.

DEFAULT having been made in the pay-

ment of the moneys secured to be paid by

that certain mortgage executed by William

McKu?ick, F. R. Delano and Cali.=!ta A. Delano

his wife, as mortgagors, to Reuben Cole as
* mortgagee, dated the eighteenth day of Decern

ber, 1858, and duly recorded in the office of

the Register of Deeds of Washington county

and Sute of MionesoU, on the 18th day of

December 1858, at 5 o'clock p. m , on book F.

of Mortgages, on page 32. The amount of mon-

ey by the said mortgage secured to be paid, and

now at the date of this notice being and re-

maining due and unpaid, is six hundred fifty-

five 86-100 dollars, ($655,86) and no proceed-

ing at law having been instituted to recover the

same or anv part thereof : Now, tharefore, no-

tice is hereby given, that the said mortgage

will be foreclosed, and that under and by virtue

of a power o€*ale contained therein, and in pui-

suaut of the statute in such case made and pro-

viaed, the land* and premises embraced and

described in said mortgage, to wit : all these

tracts or parcels of land lying and being in the

county of Washington and state of Minnesota,

described ss follows, to wit : all of lots number-

' ed SoWf X*l »<* fi**' ['1 '" '''°** numbered

t&irty-two, [32] in the town [now city] of Still

water as the same wa» platted and recorded in

the office of Regi'iter of Deeds in and for the

cou*tj^ «f Washington and territory of Minne-

aota, oil th« 12th day of September a.,d. 1848,

and the west half of the northeast quarter, and

the east half ol the northwest quarter of sec-

'tion nuinbered three, [3] in township number-

ed thirty, [30] north of range numbered twen-

ty-one, west of the fourth principal meridian,

eoatainiag according to U. S. Government sur-

vey, one hundred and seventy seven and ninety-

six hundredths [177,96-It»] acres, will be sold

at public auction, at the office of the Register

of Deeds of said county of Washington, in the

city of Stillwater, on the 25th day of Septem-

ber 1861, at 10 o'clock a. m., to pay and satis-

fy the debt aforesaid, together with the costs

uid eip«n»c8 ofsal*. REUBEN COf.E,
Mortgagee.

L. R. C0R5MA.^.

Attorney for Mortgagee.

Dated at Stillwater, August 12, 1861. n48t7.

MORTGAGE SALE.

'HEREAS, Default has been made in the

condition and payment of a certain in-

denture of mortgage made, executed and deliv-

ered by John P. Morris Higgins of the city of

St. Paul, county of Ramsey State of Minnesota,

to Edward Heenan of the same place, bearing

date on the twenty-first day of June a. n. 1858,

and filed for record in the office of the Register

of Deeds in and for the county of Washington,

on the twenty fifth day of June a. d. 1858, and

duly recorded in book D of mortgages, on pages

303, 304 and 305 thereof; and which mortgage

was also duly filed for record and recorded in

the office of the Register of Deeds, in and tor

the county of Anoka, on the twenty-ninth day

of June A. n. 1859, in book A ol mortgages, on

pages 468. 469 and 470.

Wherein and whereby the said John P. Mor-

ris Higgins did grant, bargain, sell and convey

unto tiie said Edward Heenan, his heirs and

assigns forever, all those tracts or parcels of

land lying and bc'ng in the counties of Wash-
ington and Anoka in the State of Minnesota, de-

sciibed as follows, lo wit:

The north-east quarter of the north-east quar-

ter of section six (6) in township thirty-two,(32)

north of range iwouty-one, (21) west, contain-

ing thirty-three acres and seventy-two hund-

redths of an acre. ^33 72 100) lying in the coun-

ty of Wa.shington ; also the following described

lands situated and lying in the county of Ano-
ka, to wit

:

Lot number two, (2) of section one, (1) in

town-ihip thirty-two, (32) north of range twenty-

two, (2'.i) west, containing twenty-three acres

and fifty one hundredths of an acre, (23 50-100);

also the north-west quarter of the south-east

quarter, and the north-east quarter of the sooth-

west quarter, and the south-west quarter of the

north-east quarter of section one, (1) in town-

ship thirty-two, (32) north of range twenty-two

(22) west, containing one hundred and twenty

acres.

Together with all the hereditaments and ap-

purtenances thereunto belonging or appertain-

ing, to secure to the said Edward Heenan, his

heirs or assigns, the payment of the sum of one

hundred dollars and interest according to the

condition of a promissory not^, made and de-

livered by the said John P. Morris Higgins,

payable to the order of Nicholas Pottgieser, one

year after the date thereof, and bearing even

date with the said mortgage, for the sum of one

hundred dollars with interest at the rate of two

and one half per cent a month until the matu-

rity thereof, and five per cent a month after

njaturity until paid, and which note was also en-

dorsed by the said .Nicholas Pottgieser and ae-

livered at the date thereof, with said mortgage,

to the said Edward Hcenau.

And whereas, aff.rwards, on the 27th day of

June A. D. 1S59, the said Edward Heenan Eold,

assigned and delivered the said mortgage and

note unto Nicholas Hendy, his heirs and assigns,

by an assignment in writing under seal, bear-

ing date on that day, and which assignment was

afterwards filed for record and duly recorded

in the office of the Register of Deeds in and for

the county of Washington, and was also filed

for record and duly recorded in the office of the

Register of Deeds in and for the county of Ano-

ka.

And whereas, afterwards, on the fifth (5th)

day of November a. d. 1860, the said Nicholas

Hendy sold, assigned, transferred and delivered

by his assignment in writing under seal, bearing

date on that day, the said mortgage and note

unto Mary Heenan, and which assignment was

afterwards filed for record and duly recorded

in tfie office of the Registsr of Deeds in and for

the county of Anoka, and was also duly record-

ed in the office of the Register of Deeds in the

county of Washington.

And whereas, afterwards, on the 9th day of

March, a p. 1861, the said Mary Heenan sold,

assigned, transferred and delivered by her as-

signment in writing under seal, bearing date on

that day, the said mortgage and note, unto

Nicholas Pottgieser of the city of Saint Paul,

county of Ramsey, his heirs and assigns ; and

which assignment was afterwards filed for re-

cord and duly recorded in the office of the Reg-

ister of Deeds in and for the county of Wash-

ington, and was also filed for record and duly

recorded in the office of the Registc of Deeds

in and for the county of Anoka. And, where-

as, the said Nicholas Pottgieser is now the

owner and holder of the said mortgage and

note and the debt secured thereby ; and no part

of the game having been paid, there is now

claimed to be due and is due at the date of this

notice upon the said note and mortgage, the

sum of one hundred and forty four dollars,

(1144 00) and no suit or proceedings at law or

otherwise have been instituted or had to re-

cover the debt secured by the said mortgage,

or anv part thereof

Now therefore, notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a power of sale in said mortgage con-

tained, and of the statute \n such case made and

provided, the said mortgaged premises above

described, will be sold at public vendue, by the

Sheriff of the county of Washington, to the

highest bidder for cash, at the office of the Reg-

ister of Deeds, in the city of Stillwater, in the

said county of Washington, State of Minnesota,

on the sixteenth day of August i. d. 1861, at

eleven (11) o'clock in the forenoon of that day,

to satisfy the amount which shall then be due

on the said note and mortgage, together with

the costs and expenses of the sale.

NICHOLAS POTTGIESER,
Assignee.

M. E. Amks. Att'v for Assignee.

Dated June 22d a. d. 1861.. n42-7.

in the pay-

ment of the moneys secured by a certain

executed by Joseph A. Russell and

Sarah E. Russell, his wife, of Washinirton coun-

ty State of Minnesota, mortgagorsi, to Herman

Rice of the same county and State, mortgagee,

dated Mav 25th 1860, and recorded in the of-

fice of the Register ol Deeds of said county of

Washington, on the 20th day of June, a. d.,

1861, at 11 o'clock a. m. in book F of mortga-

ges, on page 165, on which there is claimed to

be due, and is due, at the date of this notice,

the sum of one hundred -^ventytwo dollars and

seven cents, (|172 07) and no suit or proceed-

m" at law having been instituted to recover

the amount due thereon or any part theicof

;

Notice is hereby giyen, that by virtue of a

power of sale in said mortgage contained, and

of the statute in such case made and provided,

the premises described in and covered by said

mortgage, situate and being in the county of

Washington and State of Minnesota, and known

and designated as follows, to wit : Lot number

four, [4] and the east half of lot nnnilier five,

[6] in block number seven, [7] of Uolcombe's

Addition to Stillwater, as the same was sur-

veyed and platted by A. Van Vorlios, and re-

corded in the office of Register af Deeds in and

for said county of Waihington, with the appui-

tenances, will be sold at putilic "uction, to the

highest bidder, at the offive of the Register of

Deeds in Stillwater, in said county of Wash
ington, on the I4th day of August, a. d. 1861,

at 10 o'clock A. M , to satirtfy the amount then

due on said mortgage, together with the sum

of nine dollars and seventy-seven cents taxes,

paid on said premises by the mortgagee, and

the expenses of foreclosure and sale

HERMAN RICE, Mortgagee.

H. R. McRDOCK, Att'y for Mortgagee.

Dated Stillwater, July 2d 1861. 42-7.

LUMBER,
AND GENERAL

Merchandise!
Including and embracing a general

as:rortment of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, LIQUORS,

Grain. Flour, Butter, Ch?ese, Pork, Lard,

Hams, Fish, Salt, Riging, Teas, Coffee.Crackers.

Dried fruit. Preserved Peaches, Pears, Pine-

apple. Strawberries, Spices, Raisins, Candy,

Patent Medicines, Perfumery, Brushes, Cigars,

Tobacco, Snuff. Glass, Nails, Putty, Paints,

Oils, Varnish, Turpentine, Alchohol, Burning

Fluid, &c., Ac.

Also a Full and Complete Assortment

OF

STAPLE & FANCY

DRY GOODS
Cousiating in part of

Domestic sheetings. Shirtings Prints, Blue

Drills, Denims, Flannels, Ticning, Ginghams,

Detains, Shawls, Gloves, Hose, Hoods, Rigol-

etts, Belts, Thread, &c.

Our Stock of Clothing
Is the Largest and Best wc have ever before

offered in this market.

We have, as usual, a full and general

assortment of

FIRST .AKRIV^L I

BOOTS AND SHOES!

r)BLj>L-ir
—IS—

DANGEROUS!
y LATE ADT f ^ E

We haye been informed that owing to the Ant*
of affairs now existing in Otir Country, all

kinds of

Goods are •itdMtnHng in J*rfcc /

We will continue to sell what we htm on band
at former prices. Those in want should pur-

chase now—by delaying to do so they nay
have to pay at least twenty-fire per cent more
for their goods call and secure bargains while
you can.

n36 LEVT 4 DANIELS.

First Class Insoranee.

iim iniia mm\
Ifo. 67 Wall St. Mew Y*rk.

STOCK CAPITAL, ALL PAID IN,t200,000,00

SURPLUS. 104,018,00

LIABILITIES,
^

NONE.
L. O. lavive, Sec'ry. ' J. ». BratLB, Prctt

mStfftANCE

CIiOl*HIN6!

/h Probate C'otirt.

Hyatt

STATE OF MINNESOTA, /

CowUy of Washington, SS
\

IS the matter of the estate of James L.

deceased.

Upon rcadihg and filing the petition of Mary

.\. Hyatt, widow of said deceased, praying for

a distribution of the proceeds of the personal

estate in thi: hands of the Administrator of said

deceased, and for the assignment to her of her

share thereof;

It is ordered that said application be heard

and determined before me at my office in the

city of Stillwater in said county, on tha 26th

day of August next, at 2 o'clock p. ¥. of tnat

day.

And it is further ordered that notice of said ap-

plicationand hearing lie given to all persons inte-

rested in said estate, by publishing a copy of this

order for four sTuoessive weeks prior to said day

of hearing in the 'Stillwater Messenger.' a week

ly newspaper published in said conntv of Wash

ington. UOLLIS K. MURDOCK,
Jixdije of Probate.

Dated Stillwater. July 12 1861

'9

Hats and Caps, Hardware, Tinware. VVooden-

ware, Crocks, Jugs, Jars, Churns, Earthen

Glass & Queensware. Window shades. Wall

paper. Blank books and stationery. Farming

tools. Plows, Rakes, Spades, Forks. Shovels.

Grain cradles. Scythes &, Snath's, COOKING
STOVES & stove pipe, Carpet.«, Mackinaw

blai'kets and Horse blankets. Shoe-packs, Buck

gloves. Mitts, &c., &c.

The subseribeis beg leave to inform all their

old customers and the public generally, that

they have JQst received fr >m Chicago and St.

Louis a very fine and large assortment of goods

which we shall sell at prices that defy compe-

tition. We will not be under.sold m Northern

Minnesota, for Ca.sh or Ready Pav. Having

recently connected with eur establishment a

BOOT & SHOE SHOP
W ith experienced and competent workmen, we

must we shall be able to furni.'<h our customers

with everything in this line to their advantage

and satisfaction.

{I^Wheat, corn, oats, rye, pork, butter,

eggs, cranberries, hides & furs taken in ex-

»hange for good.*, and the highest market prices

paid.

Also, Agents for Dr. D. Jayne's Celebrated

Family Medicinea

1AAA Kushels of Corn wanted in ex-

i,UUU change for goods.

^ f\f\ Bushels of Wheat wanted in exchange

OKjyJ for goods.

BALLARD, DRAPER & PARKER.
Nov. 16, 1660—nl0-3m

tlillinet| At{itle$I

PH(EN1X FIRE

Of Brooklyn, JVevr York. '

CASH CAPITAL, |200,000.
PBaASDU Sbaw, Sec'ry. Brsraui, Caowau, Ttmt

C. W. NEUKIRCH,
Agent for the above Companies, at the ofBce

Darling k Scheffer.

July 15. 1860—44-tf

tu

l(i f

f
r

»
-

Real imported Cognac,
" " Jamaica Rum,

Holland Gin,
Scotch Whiskey, *^«H ^'
Black Berry BrandT,

A. & P. ZOLLEB. I

MEDICAL WINES k BRANDIES,
Best imported brands, CARLI BROS.

AMPHENE,
''"

A very large suply ata low figure,

CARLI BBOa

Dried Apples.
For sale, to close consignment, 26 bbls

choice Dried Apples at 6 cents per potm^f
the barrel, cash.

D. W. Armstrong 6i Co.

LAMPS, Coal Oil, Fluid and Camphene.
Lamns of various styles and patterns, at

CALI BBOS.

ATEN" MEDICINES,

r

n44 5^

Notice—Pdblic Work.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at

this office until the 20th day of July, 1861.

for the construction of a plank sewer from the

west line of Main street to the east line of Stim-

son Allcv—the same to be done in accordance

with .^peiifications on fi'e in this office. The

City Council reserve the right to reject all pro-

polis if considered by them unreasonable.

Per order of thecitv council.

J. J. ROBERTSON, Recorder.

Office City Recorder, Stillwater, July 8, l«61.

Opposite Mt>nmbont L.anfllii7,

MAIN STREET.

STATE OF M IM !« ESOT.*,
COUNTY OF WASHl.NGTON—In District

Court, First Judicial District

Keves A. Darling and Charle.t Scheffer, part

ners under the firm name of Darling & Scheffer,

vs

.Albert Lowell and Abby B. Lowell, his wife,

William H. Ennis. L. W. Burnam, Amos 0.

Grover. Livingston Bros, k Kinkead, Reuben

Cole, James Real, Timothy C. Beal, and J. V.

Place.

N purasance of a decree of the District Court

of the first Judicial Di-trict of the State of

Minnesota, made in the abovementioned action

made on the 4th day of June, 1861, upon which

Judgment was docketed in said Court on the

.ith "Say of July 1861. I, Wm. M. McClucr, ref

eree. appointed by said Court to execute such

Judgment, will Fell at public auction, to the

liighest bidder for ca.Mi, at my office in the city

of'siillwater in said connty, on Wednesday the

28th day of August, a. o 1861, at 10 o'clock a.

M., the following described pieces or parcels of

land, with all the appurtenances thereunto up-

pertaining, sitUBte. lying and being in said coun-

ty of Washington and State of Minnesota, and

described as

First, the south-east quarter of the north-

west quarter ofsection number twenty-nine (29)

Second, the north-east quarter of the south-

west quarter ofsect.on number twenty-nine (29)

Third, the south-west quarter of the south-

west quarter of section number twenty-nine (29)

Fourth, the southeast quarter of the south-

east quarter of section number thirty, (30);

All in township number thirty, (30) north of

range number twenty (20) west ; containing in

all one hundred and sixty acres of land, accor-

ding to Government survey.

The said premises will be sold in four sepa-

rate parcels in the order above described.

Wm. M. McCLUER, Referee.

D. Cooper Plaintiffs Att'y.

Dated July ISth 1861. **-7-

BEST PRINTS, NINE YARDS FOR ONE DOLLAR!

SECOND QUALITY (usually sold for 12 1-2 cents)

TEN YARDS FOR ONE DOLLAR !

GOOD DE LAINES, 12 TO 15 CENTS PER YARD!

And a General Variety of Fancy & Staple

Goods !

P
be found at

of the day
CARLI BROS.

HOLCOMBES BLOCK,

W. E. THORITE,
_ _ _ - STILLWATER-

It^rONEY! MONEY!

Of the Wisconsin Money that has hern agreed

upon to be taken by the Wisconsin bankers at

par, and others not enumerated on the list at

their market value. We take all of the Illi-

nois Bank notes at what they are worth in Chi-

cago—so bring on your uncurrent money and

Get Rid of it While Yon Can !

Our stock of Drv Goods, Boots, shoes. Hats,

caps, Bonnets, Ribbons, Flowers, Ruches, &c.,

is complete, and we are selling everything

CHEAPER THAN EVER!

Call soon if you want bargains.

n37 L«VT k Daniels.

NOTICE,

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES
THE SUBSCRIBER having purchased the

entire stick of J. A. Bates, would respect-

fally inform the public that he intends fo keep

op the reputation of the business oi all things.

and .would invite all in want of a good article

of d-WJcries, Provisions, Hardware, Queena-

"W«re. Dry Goods, Liquors, ic, &c., to call at

the store lately occupied by J. A. Bates, where

these artiofes will be sold cheap for cash.

JOHN H. HELLMAN.
SOUhMt, March 2. isei- o25 tf

Wholesale and Retail dealer in

DIGS Al MEDICM,
CHAWflCALS!

Dye stuffs. Varnishes, Turpentine, Alcohol,

CAMPHENE,
Coal ©il,

AND

Burning Fluid,

Fine Toilet soaps Hair & Tooth Biushes

Trusses, Supporters and Shoulder

Braces. Patent Medicines,

r-A.isrc^s' oooiDS,

111mmm \

For Medical Uses,

All carfully selected and warranted genuine,

at prices to suit the times for cash only.

LIGHTNING RODS.
THE subscriber begs to inform the citizens

of Washington county and vicinity that

he is prepared to put up the celebrated

Munson's Tubular Copper

In the best style and at the

rfttes. GEO. M
Stillwater, June 6, 38-tf

'9

lowest possible

SEYMOUR.

ARRl V A LHER
O F

C3-0033S.
We have just received, white and colored

shaker hoods, all sizes ; Bonnets, Hats and Flats

(direct from New York) of the latest and most

fashionable styles; all kinds of Ruches, Ribbons

Flowers, Laces, &c., to be sold lower than ever.

Also an assortment of Mantillas. shawU,

Dress Goods, Trimmings, /Sheetings Shirtings.

Hoop 5kirt8, &c. &c.^ LEVY k DANIEL5.

N. P. Another lot of those children's shoes

at 26 cts a pair.

DENTIST C^RD.
DR. C. S. RICKER

Would respectfully inform the ladies and gen-

tlemen of this city and vicinity, that he has

taken a room in the old Post Office Building,

on Chestnut street, 1st door obove the Aslor

House, where he will perform all operations in

the line of dentistry, which are neces-sary for

the beauty and preservation of Teeth, to the

satisfaction of such as shall patronize him.

Mineral or incorruptible teeth tastefully in-

serted with ease, and on very reasonable terms.

Special care will be observed in cleaning and

filing, to prevent further decay.

June 5, 1860. 39 ly

rOK. TUB E-A-ST.

1861, ,

MILWATfKEE

1861.

T INSEEDOIL.

^"'''"^""'"'•""TiBUBBis

B L ANKSl
Of ittKads«»MJ» attM*

SADDLERY
• AXD .

HARNESS MAKING.
THE FIRM OF SMITH & PLATO HaVING

been dissolved by mutual consent on the

28th inst., the subscriber will continue the

SADDLE AND HARNESS
business, in all its branches, at the old stand on

Mam street, where he will be happy to accom

modate customers.
M. B. SMITH.

Nov. 30, 1860—nSO-tf

Wbite L.ii»e.

Ju't received, for sale low for cash at the

BrowB WarebouM.
p. W. A»M8Tft<»ir» 4r C*.

In Probate Court.STATE OF MINNESOTA.
County of Washinniton, SS.

IN the matter of the estate of Jesse Jackson,

late of said county, deceased

:

Joseph Haskell and James Jackson, Execu-

tors of the last will and testament of Je«se

Jackson, late of said county of Washington,

deceased, having made application for a settle-

ment of their final account as such Executors,

it is Onlere<l, that their final account be exam-

ined and adjusted before me, at my office in the

city of Stillwater, in said county, on the 24th

day of July 1861, at 11 o'clock a. m. of that

daV. , .,

And it is further ordered, th»t notice of said

application and hearing be given to all persons

interested in said estate, by publishing a copy

of this order for three successive weeks prior to

said day of hearing in the "-S'till water Messen-

ger," a weekly newspaper published in said

county of Wasihington.

UOLUS R. MURDOCK,
Judge of ProbaU.

DaMd, 4iUla««H- JtiM M, IML Di»44

MORTGAGE SALE.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, County of Wash-

ington, S.S.—Default has been made in the

payment of the money secured to be paid by

that certain mortgage executed by Albert Mar-

tin and R. M. Martin his wife, as mortgagors,

to Thomas Pearsons, as mortgagee, dated the

15th da v of June. 1858. and recorded in the of-

fice of the Register of Deeds in sai '. county of

\\ aehington on the 15th day of June, 1858, at

5 o'clock p. M , in book " D" of mortgages, on

pages 274 and 275.

The amount of money by the said mortgage

secured to be paid, and now at the date of this

notice being and remaining due and unpaid, is

two hundred dollars, with interest thereon at

the rate of seven per cent, per annum from the

1st dav of January 1860, amounting in all to

two hundred twenty-one dollars and eighty-nine

cents; and no suit or proceeding at law has

been instituted to recover the said debt or any

part thereof;

Now, therefore, notice is liereby given that

under and by virtue of a power of sale in said

mortgage contained, and pursuant to the stat-

ute in such case made and provided, the mort-

gaged premises mentioned and described in said

mortgage, and situated in said county of Wa,«h-

ington, to wit . The north-west quarter of the

south-east quarter of .oection twenty two, in

townshi - twenty-eight, north, of range twenty

west, will be .-old at public auction at the office of

the Register of Deeds in the city of Stillwater.

m said county of Washington, on th#7th day

of September 1861, at 10 o'clock a. m. of that

day, to pay and satisfy the debt aforesaid, with

interest then due and expenses of foreclosure.

THOMAS PEARSONS, Mortgagee.

W. H. BcRT, Att'v for Mortgagee.

Stillwater, July 23, i861-7t46

rpHOSE IN WANT OF

Window shades, wall paper, carpet oil cloths,

or anything else in the way of House Furnish-

inc Goods, should call on
" Levy k Dankls.

AND EEAIRIE DU CHIEH
RAILWAY

FORMERLY MIMVAUKEE AND M. R. B.

TBROCCH TO JIILWACKE.J ASD CHICASe, WITHO0T CBAHOK

OF CABS.

The shortegt, quickest and most direct route from al

poloM Ntrth and Northwest to Madison,

JanPSTille, Chicago, Milwaukee, Detroit

Cleveland, Buffalo, Dunkirk, Niagara

Falls, Toronto, MmitrPal. Roches-

ter, Albany, Saint Lnuis,

CinCionatl, New Tork,

Bolton, Philadelphia, Baltimore, etc, etc.

T\r^]SrTED.
DISCREDITED Illinois and Wisconsin air-

rency bought on favorable terms by
D. W. ARMSTRONG k CO.

Stillwater, April 30, 1861.—n33-w4.

Jt^r-NORTHERN ROUTE!

PASSENGERS for the JTitu) England
states^ K JTorthem 9 tW^atem

JVetC Y'orky be careful and purchase yoar

ickets, via

Ogdensburgh and Vermont Centnl

and Save One Hundred Miles Less Travel from

Chicago or Milwaukee thsn by any other route.

This is the

OlfLY DIRECT LINE
to Burlington, Montpelier, Saint Albens, North-

field, White River Junction, Concord, Nashan,

Lowell, and BOSTON.
Through Tickets for sale, in connection with

Michigan Central and Grand Trunk Ratlwaya,

at the office of D. W. ARMSTRONG,
Agent, SHUwiUr.

Wm. 0. ANDRFW8. Oen'l Wetten^ Agent,
Vi Lake Street, ChicafO. nS

HENBT WESTING. LOCIi TOaUrr*.

WILL YOU CALL UPON

YOUR NEW FRIEMDS,

WESTING & TORUS!!
WHO H-A."'7'E JTTST

opened at the store formerly occnpiftd

by A. Eldridge, opposite the

MESSENGER OFFICE,
An entirely new, large and well selected atoek

of GROCERIES,
PRO VISIONS,

HARDWARE.
QUEENSWARE,

DRY GOODS, «*e. *a
Wc intend to keep on hand at all times the

very best articles of Groceries, Provisions,

Country Produce, kc, that can be found in

market, and will

SEI^Ij .MS CHEeMJP
As any other house in the city.

Particular attention is called to thetr stock of

EXTRA FL U Rl
Which is warranted good or no sal*.

Stillwater, July 10, 1860—48-ly

I

\ \

iJi
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F OR SALE

WANTED!

AND

IfULLINERY.

MRS BIXBY desires to inform the Ladies

of Stillwater and vicinity that she has re-

sumed the millinery businew, and has just re-

ceived a choice selection of the very latest

styles of Bonnets, Flowers, Ribbons, Ruches,

kc., which she will aeU at the rery loweat

prices,

April V%, IML oM

Extra Superfine Family Flout, by the Bar-

rel or Sack,

Superfine Flour,

Rye Flour,

Corn Meal,

Ground Feed,

Salt by the Barrel,
, ,

Dwelling Houses, lots, wild and improved

laiid.

Lands for sale or rent,

Two span of horses,

Cash paid for WHEAT.
Wawtkp—One hundred acres of Land broK-

en for spring planting.

PRAIRIE DU CHIEN ROUT*.
The shortest, most comfortable and raoet direct route

to the East- Passeng r» by this route arrive at Prairie

du Chlen at 9 k. m. (after breakfast on board »teamer,)

and have a daylight ride t.> Chicago, without ohaose of

cars, in ample time to RCt suj.jwr and take the evenlog

trains Ea»t, or at illlwaukee. in time for the eveniag

boat of the Detroit and MUwaukee Railroad line.

N.> change of passenger* or bagRage between Prairie

du Chien and Chicago or Milwaukee.
,. . .

PaKSengers by thia route *V(>ld changing from boat to

cars between 12 and five o'clock in the morning, and tbe

long omnibus ride at Milwaukee to such as go to

Chicago. , » T^
The Boats of thU Line, carrying no produce to l*

Crosse, will have no detention al that point, and tfte

pnbllc may depend on sure connections at rrairie flu

Blggage will be checked through to all points Kaat

and South, thus avoiding all trouble to pasaengen.

No omnibus charges in Cbicado.

The time by this favorite route is always asqoick, and

the fare will be alw%ys as low as by any other rouUi.

Superior Patent Sleeping Cars o.i all pight traina.

Be sure to ptirchas*- tickets via Prairie du l/hlen.

For throuirh Tickets apply to
„ „ „.

J. A. THOMPSON, under the Nicollet Hotiee, Minne-

apolis.

D.BRONSON, Stillwater;
j o— i^. a,.

And of all the agents between St Paul and Prairie du

flhi#n.
CHAS. THOMPSON, Ticket Agent.

C >rrKT Jatk8->nKtre4^ and Irfvee.

BORCP A CHAMPLIN, Fr«fight AgeuU,
WM. JKRVJ8. Sup-riuteadent.

K. P. BACON. General Ticket Agent. 58—li.

]S^E^^^

DRUG HOUSE!!
I

JOS. 8. CARLI, i. W. OABLL

4>»'

CARLI BROS.
^OULD or

C. CARLL
March 26, 1861.—tf-28.

1861.] [1«61.

I> W. Arm«tro»g * Co.,

Commission, Forwarding,
RECEIVING,

PERSONAL attention given to the purchase

and sale of Proiuce.

-Aeents for North Western Express Co.

" Northean Line of Packets.

" Sale of Tickets for the Rail Roads

Baat and i^uth.

" the Piscataqua M. F. k M. Insur-

ance Co.

Genera] Steamboat Agents and Bill colleetorp.

^r N. B. Cash paid for produce at all times.

BROWN WAJtS HOUBS, LOWERLEVBi

THE UNDERSIGNED RECEIVE ON DE-

POSIT the bills of the St. Croix Valley

Bank and Rockwell k Go's. Bank, Elkhorn,

Wis-, and furnish gold or exchange at current

rates lor the same.

Darling & Sohkffeb.

32 D. W. Armutbono & Co.

INFORM THE ^ITLKlNft
. .

STILLWATER
and the St. Croix Valley, that they hare jflit r«-

ceived and are now opening, at their atora

HOLCOMBES BLOCK,
The largest and most complete atock of

DRUGS. MEDICINES, a
PAINTS, OILS.

VARNISHES,
WINDOW GLASS,

GLASS WARE,
FANCT ARTICLI8,

kc, &e., 4c., kc., kc, kc..

Ever brought into this market. All of which

we have purchased at price*, that will mM»
us to

Sell liower
Than any other house in this city, and as lo^

PS any in the Sute
All articles we sell, and particularly Medi*

cines, we will euarantee fresh and free from »^
adulteration wliatever.

OF

\
9 MM*^

1*^
t

OUR STOCK
X*e x" X tx XXX o !• 1 o «
And Fancy Articles being large^ and varied, it

Regular St Croix Tri- Week- iVv'^^mpfe MmpS^as^i
'all of them. W*

ly Packet^

H. Si AliLEMi,

ISAAC GRAY, Master.

Leaves Prescott Sundays, Tuesdays snd Thurs-

days, at 7 p. M. Leaves Stillwater for Taylor

Fails Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 12

AND IT WILL AFFORD US PLEABVRg
to exhibit the various styles.

I

II. Leaves tavlor Falls Mondays, Wednesdays^

and Fridavs, at 7 p. m. Leaves Stillwater for

Prescott Tuesdays, Thuridays and Saturdays,,

at 7 A. M., making direct connections with the

La Crosse and Dunlieth Railroad Packets.

rpURPENTINE, ^ . ^, . ^1 Cbsapw-thanevar offei-edintWe mitflw^

We have adopted the cash system,

goods will by sold unless for cash.

Stillwater, August 18th, 186>—T8-48-ly

LE V y <Sb has*

in store a large Tsriety mf ladis's DpsS»

Trimminrs of t.h*i niA«t fa.K;«w.«Kl..*-

1,000 SMm at
XpOH sals, «t -wholsssto or rst^ hy

I
DEFECTIVE PAGE

X_^ —
,

— r
^

!
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« Be jnst, and fear not'-I^t an the end* thou almost at, be thy Cotmtry^u^ thy G^d^and Truth^s,^^

-h*

V'LUME 5.
STfLLWATEK, MINNESOTA, TUESDAY, AUGUST 27,1861.

irn«o fiio sdjjwoa *«fi ttc'ilnn e:^5 dsidv
' NUMBER 5D

H5-

TUE

Saturday, August 24, Isei.

STILLWATER MESSENGER
A. J. VAN VORHES,

EDITOR AND FROl'RIETOR.
Is rariu«h«4 to »ub»<!riteer» (ot two Bot-IAM p«r year »f

p»iJ within «ix m.>nth». An »dditional cbarite of BHy

cenU wUI k« a>4e wken payment is delayed beyond

that tiai«,

mm w mum wm, main streit.

RATES OF W)VERTIS1N6.

[12 lii\e*, (IfO ir<'r(fc or /<•«) cotisiituie a ttjiuire.] * ernment to compromise with the rebtli.

fi«;cc)*»loii Papers Spiked.

Thf Cunconl (N. Fl.) Statida.d, whcise

visitation by a mob we have already an-

What i* an liiroiiie Tax ?

The passage of the direct tax bill, with

A ^p-WiNliui i)rl*«»yingRra«ertft4iicoines,

causes many to inquire what c«^mes uri'

Tbe DiffcreiK-e between Rejni-

lars and Yolunt«;ers. >.
j

'

A Washington letter has the follbW-

OiM tsaare, (or od« inwrtlKn,
" " each additional •'

ODe-foarth colosn, 8 Aontba, •

«
«4 .. I year.

One-half column, 8 monthi, -

.. 6 •• . .

" " 1 year.

One column, 3 month*,
• 4 >« • ( •* • •

" " 1 ye»r,

BnsineM cards, S line* or leas, I year,
M M •• >• " s mnnth*,
M 44 4. 44 44 g 44

SOUM
1« 00MM
15 00
M m
35 00
W 00
85 00
M 00

«iOO
4 00
8 00

nounced, was Ednnmd Bui ke .s paper, and ^.
j^ ^ , ^^ j.,^ yy-^^^^^ ^^^^, '"b •

.

WbT •• C«wprw»lw T
I being all there was to it. Of late howev-

j

part on incomes. Of course provusion .s
| ^^^^^^ ^^ c<»nver.=«>d for an hour before

TheDeniocracy in nearly ever) coun-
I ^^i^j,^^,^^p„„^,,rg ^,,^„ „s„.,„,. ,,,,jec. ,

made that .mm me shall be compelled to ,

^^ ^^^.^ Washin«ton, and whose name,
ty in the State of Maine has held public

,

^j^,„^,^,^. „„j •„, fl-, ^^ ^he returning !
P'\V twice Those subject to the income

,

^_.^^^ ^^^^ ..^.^^^^ ^^^ ..ur conversation, we

meetings at nearly all of which resolu-
1 ,,^;^,„,,, ,,,„,,,,,,,,,.,, .^e pub 1^;;;"!:,^;;:^ V„Mt^ InT

y"'

tions were passed calling upon onr Crov-
,

,-, ,^^^^^^ beyond power of control. ,,,„,,„., .ho l^c gain, or prof., de-
"Ji,;-(;:V:: mybTJo liTetl S iSi

Its riviMi from sources not otJicrw.se ^^^^^
\2 .^^^.^^^ ,^ ri^,,u,s by the side of aThat gun is spiked, and we

The meeting in Gorham adopted the fol-
^^-^

lowing, whieh is peuhaps characteristic of .y

the whole

:

t^jje

Reeolved, That we are in favor of oth-
^^^

or means than muskets a.id bayonet., to
^^^^,„^iUm of the South, " and only I fro.n any other source, within or beyond

w«i U.C love of our tellow ctizeos and
^ ^ ...J^^.^^^^ ,,„ ^.,,y, ,^, ,,.r. r.«. I the boundaries of the United States.''^ No

brmji them back to hve with us as breth-

iqrr.i

ivn of one common country.

This manner of talking compromiae is

last week charged him with the sole res- the bound

..... - u, ,. .,^^., I
such incomes are taxed jf they do not ex-

pons.b.Iity of "hurlmg our m^i "Po»
! ,^,j .jgh, hundred dollars per annum

certain defeat and death ut Bull Run. i^jj^^.^
^^e Suite and local taxes ore paid

;

The New York Common Council, has and, of course, a business m.an's income

«T the Daily is defined as his net profits after he .lias

.Idrertisements not marked an tht copy for a specific
I

-, „. .^_»».
number of insertions, will be continued until, either by bcCiUttUig lOO CVPOBM* ftlU«»»1g Democrat

\:;r'^^^:::'J^t':ir^Zt''
*" "'""' ""'

! l^ politicians. They kn..w that no com- I passed the order discontinuin

Twewe
""«-,

J^'
**'"'

V'" "' "'"*"'' '"'
promise c-.n bo made that will not o.ily • Nem as the official paper by 17 to 3.

|

P""
chaaire or alteration ord«r«d.

;
f" "^

• >» , • I Income taXPS S.aVS tnC xNew
^^D>.piayed ajverfscments !„var>.biy chirr... exua

^^^.^ ^^^ Republican partyforcver, but also
j

evcM agftiust the MaytH- s veto ; so that
j

^^^^ .^^ p^^, ^^ igy^es ]„ England so

lon5 ago as 1512. In that year Parlui-

mei.t granted a subsidy of twv fifteenths

the New York

?
\
ruin and disgrace the Government in the < matter is settled,

J. .n. H.\Rf..O\V, >I. D.,
I eyes of the world

;
yet for the sake of| The Trenton City Council, also Dem-

M-^x^m-rci-AJX i», »^^^«5r^*^"'-' tjr^.ftti„j,,j„^u the Republican partythese I ncratjc, has rpmoved its printing f«)in

___J^^:^*i^'^**^'"' "''''^!l-—- ' violent partisan leaders arc willing, toac- fcTrf^e American, with .in expression

H. F. NOYES, M. D., lc»>mplish that end, U> destroy the Govern- j ,>f poinlt^d di«!ipproval of tbe ^ope of that

tf>IlV33 1;L\Jl Ai3D 3'DJi1[52®35> mcnt. The masses «.f the Democratic
, papi-r on the war.

FFICE in Ilolcoinbc'-* new f'tone Build-
i p.^^.^^. ^j^^ ,^,,^ j,,^ ,j,p.^hize with this feeling,

|
There are some twenty or more papers

but that this is the po.sition of many of
|
U, the North, whose sympathies with thfs

the lenders—the disappointed politicians rebellion will sooner or later need attcnd-

and camp-followers—no oWerving man ng t<«, even if the gradual loss of patron-

can doubt.
I

age is not already yvarning them of their

Maine politicians, and sto.-e-box poll- fall

yj ing, (up suirs,) Main street. Stillwater,

Minne-iota. Residence, corner of Cherry and

^Tourth streets.

DOCTOR A. MULLER,
PHYSICIA^I A:fD srR«Ko:¥.

|FFrCE one door above Dodgo's book .store.

' Main street. Re«i<t«nce corner of Th"

and Chc.-stnut siieets, Stillwater, Minnesota.
i /'^MVin'str'.^-t"""Re«i«t«nce <^rner of Third

j
tieians of onr own little city, h;rd better

look back only fifteen months and recall

L. E. THOMPSON,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

kFFICE IS r.UEELEYS ULOCK, MAIX
.street, Stillwater, Minnesota.

"S. S. MURDOCK
TTOKNEY i eOlNSKLLCU .\T L.VW,

StlHwater. Minnesota. Collections ui;ide,

and remittance* promptlr ii-tiirn«ML

Altorn<'y and <'«nn«*«'!lor»t Law,
JTl.'E «)N' THH SECOND FL<»<>R OF
tho b-iildin? ocr»ipi«'d by Proctor & Pro.,

Main stre.t, Stillwater, Mmacsota.

Julv l'.>th, 1859.

Wm. M. McGLUER,
ATTORNEY AND .

, . ,

I,A\V. Office in Murdock llro's Block, ! talking and Stewing about compromising
,

^.^^^^^j ^^^^ ^^^^^^ Company of New York.
Chesti.ut street, Stillwater. Mmne^ota.

j ^.j^j^ traitors and nieii w ho have been

mnrderiiig and stealing for a livelihood

during the past h.tlfyear. Why did not

the Democratic deligates from Miiine.

^ OFFICE IN C.REELEYS m.UtK. ->'-^»-V •,„,he Cha.leston convention, ro;»/.rom,>
V/ .street, Stillwater, Minnesota.

. ,. , ,

their difTKiilties—why diil they not sur-

render .Stephen A. Douglas :ind 'pt>pnlar

South, .-md thus spare the results now up-

the country ? The first step in open

treason and rebellion was taken at

OFFl<"E ON THE SKr»'M> n-<'<'n «.»r i Charleston in the National Denioci-atic

the b-.tldin? ocfHpi.-d by Proctor & Bro.,
! ^.^^vontion. The first great alineation of

sf>eial and p«);ttical felloyvship, commenc-

ed there. The first open threats on the

part of the South to destroy the Gt>vern-

ment, if Northern Democrats did not

' vieJd to their demand^, were made there

of thelncome of the commons, and tw^v

tenths fr<im the clergy, to enable theking

to niaintiiin a war \» ith France. In 1 803

a rate of five per cent was levied on all

incomes tiver S750, and a lower rate on

smaller incomes. In 1805 this rate was

raised to six and one-half percent, and in

1803 to ten per cent. This was one of

the means by which England supported

her wars with Napoleon.

Sir Robert Peel's income tax levied a

rate of nearly three per cent—exactly £l

I 18s 4d per cent. At present the rate v.i-

The New Postage Stamps.—The old I

^j^g ^ little. Everv few years, aocording

coiitract, u.ider whieh our present pos I

to the condition tif the British finances,

'eotly

celleiit

;ih the

•getable, and saving trom tne army ra-

tion enough to create a fund tor the pur*

chase of a .egiinental library, besides

lu.xuries, such jxs turkeys, cliickens, and

the like for Thanksgivii.g.s, Christiiias,

and ot^ier holid.iy occisions, our neigh-

bors were grumbling over the wretched-

ness of their fare, .and hardly able to liVq

on it decently.

"The difference is tiiis : In the first

place the officer of the day is cxpe<?tad,

in a regular regiment, to go to thti c.*inip

and superintend the cuisine orfheconifia-

nies. He takes an Interest in the dih-

ner pot of his men as if it were his oy\T,

and ct)rrects mistakes as he would for his

f'
' *-' "- DWLLIiro.

, ..'a . , ' • *

Sacel Amy asVed Witli |>lea<liiiK fyes.

•Pea# Charley, leiah me will y<j«,

Ttie wurde I've heard your C tptain say,

I should Bd »lt« to drill you »" .."li "*=»

-What I HUte one, y««take «omm«n4 4 ' ifiO
\Sr\\ Amy I'm quite willing,

Id Ncii a ermpany »/% 7»ars
I cau't have too much drilling.

Stand o'ei" tt'S''* *"<' ''"* out^clear,

kike tills, "«fluad-»9ta«d at ease I" .

Oh Clinrles, you'll wake iini.a.up utairs,

Dont shout lib* that, dear, please."

I Mand at eeft^ like tbts, you see I

Auil then 1 scarce need mention,

The'next command yeu bare to (jlre

Is the one,, ' Sijuad—.Utent)oB !
" t _,

.

. 'JjJow. ,Vmy, sniartlj afterine, . t
'' ^-rVoo're (ture. It don't boreyou »]

Forward—Quick march—Halt—Vronl—Bight dress;
" '^here now, I'm close before you.

»*?res«nt arms—Well il does look odd.

You dou't bcJirvo Id trifle,

We hold onr arms sfraiRbt out, like (bta

ludriU without the rifle. -. j^j^^'.

"SoW8ay,'.S;vhiteyour ifficer,'" »'

•• Oh, Charles, for shani<-,ho'>w can you,

ibie, cheating man, yoB."
-,1 th«u)£kt you were at sbnw trick,

Vou^rr

Charles "orderrd arms'' without command,
fitie snuotited'ltcr jaaflod l>>'ir.

And pouted, frowned, and hlushed, and then

:
'

fia id softly-—As foii w«'re !

"

»'.,^ •

Adveufiircs of A Spy*

T have lately returned from the south,

bnt my exact whe.*eabt>uts in that region,

ijt obviouts ieast>ns, it would .u)t be pol-

itic to state. Suspected of being a north

—fell directly on the spot, revciding xhm

silvery, 8trea(ti, my «>v>n sKifl^ (hidden

there ten, days before,) lighting tiie veil-

ing wood, and tni the log half borried in

the bank, and fn)ni which i had that in*

Mtaiit Cftst thi! line that bound vn»4J0 it»

the iiupple fi»rin of tlie crotichiug l^lQod-

hound, his red eyes gleaming ia tbe

ntooalight, jaws distended and pojsing

fur 1 spring. With one dart th© light

hkiff was ya*ds out in the stream, aiid tho

savage after it. With an oar I aimed a

blow at his head, wbich, ht)wover. h»

avoided with ea*e. In tlic cflort t)»n«

made the Imat careened toward loy. 'an-

tagonist, who made a desperate effort t«t

get bis fore paws over the side, at the

same time seizing hold of the gtlhi^al*

with his tcaeth. ^ ; ^
•*'

Now <ir never was tfie tThie tff get rid

of the accursed brute. I drew my rotol*

' ver^ and placed the nnrrzle between his

eyes, but hesitated to fire, for »hat ona

report might bring on me a volley "^froni

the shore. Meanwhile tite atrength of

'iihed(^ careened the Xjk\\ craft «3 Ifjucli

that tl>e water xuslied uy^ the side,

threatfehing to Swatnp her. I changed

mv tactics, threw my revolver into thw

bottom of the skiflT, and grasped iHy"^* bo'

hie " keen a« a Malay ereese, a*Ki ||!*'rtter-

ing, .as 1 released it from tbe «hoa(b,ilk«

a mooAbcntft oil the streana. In an in>
erner, it was often to my advantage to

court obscurity. Known .as a >pv, a sUnt 1 had scvx^n^J the bi.>ewy throaj of

murtable. Among the volunteer officers
j
^^ short shift "_and a ready rope wt*>uld

j

the hound, cutting through the brawn ^«1

there is no training of this kind.

some of their own political history, before
|

^^^^^^^ ^^,^^^ ^^.^^^^ ^^^[^^ expired,
|

it is lowered by a penny whenever it can

COrNSEI,LOR AT
' they .addle what little brains .hey have in

j ^^^ ^^^, ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^_^^ ^^.^^^^^ ^ ^,,^
>^r^.

j

be done, .and r.aised when then there is a

deficit.

v3nt4.

WM. F. MASON,
SCCCaaSiR Til WH. UASLrXT.

Wholesale ind Retail dealer in

m&mf ®A^a* wwm%

'•I remember that in the volunteer reg-

iment .lext to inc in Mexico they used to

ro.ast their salt pork and boil their beans

se|\arately. Nobody oversees th«oi
;

their regimental otlicers, however well

intentioned, have never learned that it

is their duty to superintend the cooking.

"
I regret exceedingly that Sander-

son's advice was not followed by the last

Congi-fss. A professed cook to each reg-

bave pi(*<ventod tbe blotting of this pa-

por. linikgiiig disguiued on the out-

skirts of a cjunp, .nixing with its idlers,

laughing ut their j»kes, e.'uimining their

arms, counting their numbers, endeavo*-

ing to discover ihe plans of their leaders,

listening to this ptiriy and pursuing that,

joining in the chorus of a rebel song, bel-

ting on the rebels' success, cursing aboli-

tionism, I'evili.ig Lincoln, traducing Scott,

extolling Beauregard, despising northern

The dies for all the dcno.ninati'ms arejCJeii. "Wool Ordered to Tukc the

new a.id costly, and tho stamps ai-e des-

|

Field.

eribc-d .as presenting a very muehim-j The Albany Evening /ournaZ nnnoi.n-

j • • * f „^i ^.. Ti,« ces that Gen. W.iol, bv order of the
proved appearance in point of color, llie r;" •" "

'. '. - ^]„„^a ;,-.' "^ f

, -i J Commander-in-Chief, IS to be pi.aced .n

stamps are now being di.stributed n'n'>"P
, -,„,mediate command of the Department

postmasters. It is caleuluted that during! of south e.astern Virginia. FTis headquar-

the cominrr year from August 1, 1861, ters will beat Foitresa Monroe. The

.about 300.000.000 stamps will l,e issued, flotation of Gen Wool at Tinn- Arser.al

_..
-^

c 3 I has been one of the greatest fooleries ot
The new stamps are uniform in design,

j

^^^^^-yj^^. ^,,^,, j,„„^„, ,^,., .

having the value designated m figures on
^

j^^ j^ l.elieved to be Gen. Wool's poli-

each of the upper corners*, and the letters
I

cy t«) make the war aggi't-ssive. tie

U. S. in the lower comers, in addition to I deems it wise to keep the enemy in sus-

the - U. S. rost.oge, one cent," and .so on 1 P'^s^- T«.
'^'J ^'N he would '"'"'ly^'h

„'
i
rbinonstralions upon the coasts of ^ortti

upward. Ihe one cent stjimp represents
I
^^^^,.^^^^ Florid;., Louisiana, <kc., as

a profile bust of Franklin, and the three i ^.,,„|,] ,,,,1^^ jt necessary f<«r the .-ebel

cent a profile of W.ashiiigton. The five States to keop their arniies at home in-

stead of .sending them to Washington.

iment, iiifttructing the privates in tui^n fighters, laughing at their tactit-s and

how to ..:akc their rations palatable,
|
sneering at their wesipons, praising the

would have been a cheap investment from
j

beauty of southern belles and descrying

our nation;ll war Yund. Our reform- 1 that of northern, calling New York a den

ed ration in both nnality and quantity, i of cut-th.-oats, and New Orleans a para-

is without exception, tiie very finest in : disc of immaculate chivalry, is but a'

the world. Bui the be^t porter-house
j

small portion of the practice of my pro-

steak may be ru.ned bj- cooki.ig, and so
j

fession as a spy. This m.ay not seem

.nay the ration. This matter will un-
|
honoiable nor desirable. As to honor,

doubtedly be attended to hei-e.aftcr.

Re<tpon«e of iVfichiffan. •

Detroit, Aug. 19.— Five regiments of

infantry, under the State authority, aiwl

two Independent regiments which have

been .aeci-pted by the War Department,

are !)artially filled up, and officers and

men in eanip in difierent parts of the

None of these regiments have

let the c<ninti-y that is benefitted by the

investigations and warnings of the spy,

V>c judge; and the danger often incurred

is more serious and personal thin of the

battle-field, which may, perhaps, detract

fi-om its desirability.

It was a dark night. Not a star on

the glimmer. 1 had oollected n»y quo-

lum of intelligence, and was on the move

for the northern lines. 1 was approach

iiig tbe hanks of a stream whose waters

' APTi> '

o'l \h>- 24lh of April 1860. Stand up and

„ J''^'-''Tii^l''',V'tl''»':w!!Vh^Brid..e ttellns you sniveling f.mlt-fniders and di.s

No 4 Rwrert' Block, 3d street, above the Bridge, ,
" " J n

' SAINT PALL M.NNl.SOTA. I
,

The ..111 V \Vli..l.sale Hut Uou.<e ill Minn. """ ^ . , , ..

with the South and spare the country theIS"
Octolter 13. IS.'*—t4-i.6-1t.

rganiz.-r.s, why did you not compromis

spare thi

of war ? You had it in voiir

cent has the head ;)f Jefferson, the ten,

twelve and twentv-four cent, the head

M. E. AMES, /''•""•-"
, , , , , . I

- •

4 TTORNEY & COUNSKI.I.oK .VT I.vn', pow-r to do so, and you h;i.i l»ecn «•'"'- K.^^,
Department was 223.867,270. The

xV. St. Paul. Minnesota. Strict attention will i i j ,| ^pj^j,|t jf y,,„ r^.f„s^,,^^ Why I . .
i. c

ttc paid to business of bis p.ofcssion in all parts *^
'

"^ ^"
,

' w n 1c „n 1
«^'^"g*^ mcre.ase for a m.mber-of years

of the sLte. 1
-^i'l ^ou not surrender Mr. Douglas, and

^^^^^ ,^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^ 10,000,1)00 per*an-

jjoin the South in the nomination of Mr.
^^^^^^^

A. VAN" VORHES, Breckinridge? It is true, Breckinridge
j

'

GENERAL LAND AGENT, is now one of the !eading tr.aiiors in the
|

T^ncush Geography. —The L(»ndon

but 'Saturday Review, in an unusually learn-

erican civil war, an-

promise measure, you
^

^'' vernment "intends

the ro.t Office. _ I

^.^^^^ ,^.^^.^ .arrested this war whieh you
j

to operate with two large armies on ei-

' were told would folh.w the success of j

ther side of the Allegh.anics
;

.and ..n the

either I/me.,ln or Douglas.
|

eastern line of operations, the federal

If vou have anv sympathy with your trcops have already obtained some ad

T-^LEO.\NT, Medinn, and I'i;**"

"""^'''f Gove'mmcnt, fauft finding Democrats— if

Jl^ Furniture, Mattras^-iLS, Looking li lasses, \c. -

you have any love of country above

your love of party—ifyou prefer a peace-

ful .and beneficent Government above a

„,,, . ... , , !Tiic€aii«ie of Insubordination.
of W.ashinjiton, the thirtv cent, the bust

; ..,,.-
,„ , ,. , ^, . \ ,. ,. Ni-arlv all the cases of msubordin.ation

of Franklin, and the ninety cent is
^
dis- ,

^^^^ ^^^^.;^ ^^^^^^^,^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ,,„^ volunteers,

tinguished by Trumbull's head of \V ash-
j
vk hethcr on .service or waiting to be nius-

ington. During the year 1860 the nnm-ite."ed out, is attributable to the failure to

ber of stamps delivered t<» the Post Of-
1

pay them ofTpromptly. It is well known

that the delay in this respect is not occa-

sioned either by the want of money or

paymasters. In every case the money

^t^rHC.r\ML. I_/AI^I-' i-iV^a-ii I, IS now luif «M iiic .rrtuuifn 1.14.ILW.O ... »..v^

W^IM. seleet land for Emigrants, l-"^?t« '

r.-bcllion as he then was in spirit — but
j

Saturday Review, in J

TT Land NVarrants and .*eeiire prt-eniption
, • .• cd -irtit-le on the Amt

c!aim= and attend to all bn.inos.. connected 1 yct by simplv .adopting him .as your can- «-J "•t.cic
.

int. Amt

with a funeral I.;»nd Agency. W^ce opposite :

^5^,,^^^ „, „ compromise measure, you
^

"•^""''•^s that tfie t^ov

the Tost Office. I .... ^1 »i.!_ ...i.:,.i, I to onerate with two 1;

M. S. WILLARD,
PVRI¥ITURK DEALER,

Mnin Strtet, StSllientfr, MinnfMota.

r-^LEO.\NT, Medinn, and I'i;*!" """^'I'f' ' Government, faul't findinjr Democrats—

i

l^ Furniture, Mattras>-ius, Looking li lasses, \c. ^

BANKER AND BROKER,
I;<XCH.\Nf;E ON NEW YORK, ST. LOUIS,

,.^,,^.p^,,^,p^t of tvrannv .and despotism,
^ boHjilit and sold.

1 , _ . ~ 7 "
.. j.

Collections made promptly, remitted less • the ofFspring of the most odK>us treason

<>iirr:int rate of exchaniie. W
I -_J .^k«Itw»n fKuf- iw-nr <1ici»rnr>fifl fivili.

ROSOLPH LEHMICKE,

^ttoriif ij tit Ctiiy.
AND

I and rebellion th.at ever disgraced civili

zatif-n, stop talking about compromising,

.and gi.e your assistance and sympathy

1 to the Government and the .''rmy, and in

I

that way assist in crushing out the guilty

' parties to the rebellion. If the then

vant-ajres over the .seccdcrs in Missouri."

has been ready, but the paymaster's de-

partment has withheld the money because

the pay rolls wei-e not properly made out.

It is .a fact that many of the volunteer of

fieers do not understand how to make out

their pay rolls, and where they a.e inac-

partment.

iUaMaehusctls and Iflfsve llanip>
Kbire.

State.

been uniformed, as yet, but it is under
, ,

-
, 1 1 .1 1

stood that all available men in ca.mp will i^ ^^^ ^o ci^vss, and had then s ..ne miles

be moved forward during the week n.^-
|

to favcl before 1 could reach the pickets

derthe recent order of the War De- of our gallant troops. A feeling of u.>

ea.snicss began to creep over me; I was

on the fnitrskirts Of n wood fringing the

dark waters at my feet, whose presence

could scarcely be detected but li»r their

sullen murmurs .as they rushed through
Boston, Aug. 19.—The order from the

j^,,^.,,^,,„^ The wind si'ghed in gentle
War Department to hasten troops to the

j ,^^.p^,^j.j,^^^, j ^-jii^j^d forty or fifty yar.ls

seat of war is being .actively '"esponded
|
^,^,„„ ^^e bank. 1 tlK-n crept (»n alffours

to, .and it is probable that live nesv '"cgi-
; ai^,„° i|j^ ground and groped with my

A*..„,....i..,„„.^.. * .. ""'"'-'
jj.^„jg_ I paused— I groped again—my
breath thickc.ied, perspiration otized fnim

me at every pore, and I was prostrated

nients will leave Massachusetts the prcs

ent week.

New Hampshire will shortly send for-

ward three new regiments and a battery

of artillerv.
with horror! I had missed my land-

mark, and k.iew not where I was. Be-

low or above, beneath the shelter of

the bank, lay the skifi l_had hiddenA IVoled Traitor in Limbo.

Philadelphia, Aug. 10.—Pierce But- ' ten days before, when I commenced my
ciirte they are allowed to remain for

| ig^ was arrested this afternoon by order
j

operations amo.ig the followers of .JefT.

weeks in th^ Department, when a simple
i <,f Secretary Cameron. lie was taken to

j
Davis.

suggestion to colonels of n-gimcits or
|
\y\v Yorlt this evening, r« rowfc for Ft»rt

j
As I stood gasping for breath, with all

captains of comp.anies, would be sufficient

to remedv the whole, evil.

Gen. BuTtKR.—Speaking of "contra-

b.ands " and Gen. Butler, somebody very

shrewdly says that the General favors a

policy, whxh, were he not a Breckin-

ridge Dem.ocrat, might be called aboli-

tionism.

CoLLEO'i: SuSPKNfilONS AT THK SoCTII.

—

The New Orleans Tnte Witness aays

:

i
Oakland Odlego has been snspe.ided. La

I

Grange College, Tennessee, the same.
ITOT.A.R^ ^Y^^^^- I.-""- -

-

, /,. v^,,,' Also Stewa.t College, Clarksville,Tenn.;
OfBcc in Ilolcombe's Block, Stillwater, Minn, great Democrat.c party of the North I

r^/. . . . Vv r ,

could not compromise tbe nomination of i

^^^^ I niveisity of Mississippi .at Oxford,

WEBSTER A BROTHER. ^ p^.^ijential candidate when in a peace- 1

^"'^ Cententary College, at Jackson, Lou-

HOUSE, SIGN, CARKIAGE,j.^,,^^^,^^^,^^i^„^.h.,tf.,iivto ulk .about
j

'"'«""•

AXD ORyAMEXTAL FAINTERF. ' compromising a peace while more than' Financial, -The most skillful detect-

G^H^^s'inK.' Shi)*"n Sec^nd"^^^^ half a million bayonets are glittering on or of counterfeit coin in the New York
Stillwater. March 22. 1859.

A
HOLLIS R. MURDOCK,
TTORNEY AXD COUXSELLOR AT LAW
and General A Rent, Stillwater, Minnc^otii.

Stillwater, April 80, 18«1. n33.

! the field ! Be reasonable,

sensible, if you can !

Talk and act

MINNESOTA HOUSE,

STILLWATER, : : : MINNESOTA.

^OH^ DARRAH,

Direct Tax.—The direct tax bill p.ass

cd by Congress authorizes the St.ate to

j

collect the taxes for the General Govern-

ment, and in case of its failure, then the

Government is to collect it. In th^ lat-

I ter case, the Government appoints one

i Assessor and one Collector in each State

;

Custom House is a Spaniard. He puts

his nose to that singular use. He will

pour out the contents of a bag of gold or

silver, and applying his nose to them,

immediately take out every counterfeit

coin. He was never known to make a

mistake.

A W^EALT.iY Vivandibre.—Company
K., Dunn County Pinery Rifles, of the

5th Wisconsin volunteer.s, that passed

thrrtugh here yesterday, is composed

wholly of men who were in the employ

of an e.vtensive mill owner ofDunn c«»nn-

j

ty named William Wilson. Wilson is;

immensely rich,—worth several millions,
|—and fitted out the company himself.

The men have been in his employ from

boyhood up, a.id he appears t») them al-

nnwt in a paternal light. His daughter,

Miss Eliza Wil.sf^n, a young lady of rare

beauty and accomplishments, wasexceed-

ly active in forming the company, and

when they went to camp, she accompa-

nit.d them, and has been with them ever

since. She was with the .'egiment when

it passed through here yesterday, and dc'

eh.res her intention to remain with them

through the war. She has been chosen

" Daughter of the Regiment," and bc-

Hamilton.
|
the unn.istakable proofs of my calling

The a.Test of Pierce Butler was in con- ' about me, the Fudden cry of a bird or

sequence of i.it.eicepted letters giving in-
j

plunging of a fish would act like mag-

formation to the enemy. W. B. Reed,
j
netism on my fi-ame, not woiit to shud-

ex-Minister to China; George M. Wha.--
j

der at a shadow. No matter how press

ton, late I'. S. District Attorney ; Chas.
1 ing the danger may be, if a man sees an

Brown, ex-Collector, and David Salmon
j
opening for escape, be breathes with ircc-

were a'so arrested. ijdom. But let him be surroui.ded with

darkness, impenetrable at two yards dis-

Spiit Again.
|
tance, within rifle di«itance of concealed

The " Democratic party " in Maine did !

^^^^ <"'* ^.^' knowledge he has U, the

not succeed in choking down discussion, !
c<>»itrary ;knowi.ig tm., w.th painful ac-

as w.asdoneat the convention in Ohio. iC'^-^'f^
the detect.ou of his presence

So they split-and have two tickets .and
would reward him with a sudden .and v..

.-''... i • • - . -. olent death, and if he breathes no faster

muscle to the nape of the neck. Thete*

ii.aeious wretch gave a wild, convqilsir«

leap half out of the water, then sank and

wa^ gone.

Five minutes pulli.ig landed ni«< on

the other side of the river, and in an hour

a.'ter without further accident, I •»'a«

with my fiiends, encomp;i.ssed by the

northern lines. That night I related, al

headquarters th j intelligence I bad ga^k*

ered, and in a few days sh.all ^ain b*

gleanirg knowb^dge in the southern cartip.

—Evening Post.

Tiie Yofliis Hero Amea.
In the correspondence of the Ne^r

York Times of the 3d, dated at Waah-
ington, Aug, Ist, we fino a tiujnberof

Uie Bull Run baUle incidonUi narraM,

and amo.ig them the fi>ll«)wing relative to

a self-made man, a native of Mas.s.achu-

setts, who has a brother living in St.

Paul. The corresp«>ndeiit of tbe TVhm*

Bays

:

Individual insLanoes uf h*;ro'Ma» and

pluck are conbUmlly brought Ut my -^o-

tiee. In the West Point class ot thia

year, there was a promising youth rvSSxi'

ed Ames. He was 4»rdered t<» fcptut

himself to the artillery branch i»f tiieaCr-

vice. Attached to Sherman's baltory,

he Won the enco.niums of vcteran« by hi*

nerve atid extraordinary oo<»Ines9, as well

as by the accuracy of Iris aim. In thu

early part of the engagement a Kinie

tore through his thigh within a hairs Awe
of the great foriuoral artery. It yimX
through the other leg too—the fatter a
mere flesh wound. The right leg bled

piofusely, Iwt aUhoogli he was urged to

leave the field three different titnea, he

refused. In the mtsantiinc, two ottfcr

shots went through lUe sleeve* of his

loose blouse, slightly touching the slcSn

at each time, and finally a shel! toh»

away the entire lower part of tho rttfrt

of his garment, without injur'rag hiai in

the least. At this time be was sitting

on the caison bleeding, but still directing

the gunners, his only safeguard a hand-

kerchief tied am.md the wounded loft.

At the last fetrent he hurried intoanain-

bulance tiiint and weak, but onlm and ebl-

lected. The country must rcmombof
this young hero.

platforms, both claiming to be the genu

ine old Demtjcratic National Sarsaparil- and feels his limbs .1$ free and bis spirits

as light as when taking a favorite prom-

enade, he is more fitted for a hero th.an I

am.
In the agony of that moment—in the

sudden and utter helplessness, I felt to

discover my truo bearings— I w.as about

to let myself gently into' the htream and

rouirh soldiei'S from her father's vast pi-111
neries. she is held in great esteem by all

the officers and soldiers of the regiment.

She is a great enthusiast on the war

question.— Cleveland Plaindealer.

PROFElETOa,

TUISHOUSE is Centnillr located in the
sigtants. The sj.lary of the principal is

Bnsiness Portion of the citv, near the •' r r

steamboat landing, aiid has always been a &- n*»t to exceeil $2,-500, a.id that of the assis-

voritc resort of visitors and citizen?. Xo cf
, ^^^^ 1 1,200 per .annum,

forts will be spared to retain its well earned
;

reputation.

Property in Hannibal.—The Hanni-

bal (Mo.) Messenger of the 4th, says a
these officers to appoint the necessary as-

; h.,usi. and lot wen^ sold in that city on

Saturday evening for $900, for which

STAGES leave daily for St. Paul

Good stables attached to the house.

IVew Jersey^a Reponse
Call.

to tbe

DRtXD Fruits fou Soldiers.—Miss

Dix, the nnrse-in-chief f>f the federal ar-

my, recommends all personshavingfn.it

Hofwe's Standard Scales.
FOR sale by

Vandervoort, Diekerson k Co., ed and stored for the bei>efitof the troops I made up by the Superintendent of Indiaa

in autumn and winter—th.at a wholesome Affiilrs, are as follows: Lower Souix,

A Good Samaritan.—A letter from

Washington about the late battle, s.ays :

While in the quarters of the Michigan

Fourth this morning, I met with a very

intelligent corporal, who became scpara- breast its current for life or death. There

ted from his regiment during the retreat,
! ^v.as no alteinative. Tbe northern pick-

side being nearly worshipped by the ^^^ ^ijis oUiged to seek shelter among ets must be reached in safety before the
.

i_ _ I i;_.._ c. ...._ 4..»u.._'., ..„„. ...
^1^^ bushes. When night came he wan- morning broke, or I should soon swing

dei-ed along and lost his way in the wood.
, between heaven and earth fr«»m some

Being slightly wounded in the leg. his
; g,ccii liiult of the black fiirest in which 1

progress was somewhat slow. By Wed-
\ stood.

nesday night he had only reached the en- \\^ that moment the low si lien bay of

virons of Fairfax. Exhausted and com- ^ Wood bound struck my ear. The .sound

;

pletely dispirited, be e.spied a confeda- ^as reviving; tlie fearful stillness brok

•

! rate picket, .and dclibcately walked upign. Tho uiieertain dre.ad fled before the

Trenton, N. J., Aug. 19.—The New : and told the enemy who he w.as. To his
' cert.ain danger. 1 was standing to my

Jersey troops have orde.-s to leave to-
: utter surprise, the soldier poured out 1 nniddlc in the bed of the rive.-, just be-

.norrow at 8 o'clock, whether the com-
| some whisky, gave him food, told him

j
„eat.h the jutting banks. After the pause

panics are full «)r not, or equipped or
j

where he could find a stack of arms, and of a few seconds, I began to creep me-

not. The rrder produces nt) little excite- 1 where he could sleep during the night in canically down the stream, followed I

ment. The State authorities are very
j
perfect safety in a negro hut. He add-

1 knew from the rustling of the grass and

active. Ten com panics are now here and
; ed, " I am a Unionist, but preferred to

: frequent breaking of twigs, by the inaa-
since. Tlic efforts of the secessionists to !jj„^„„j,^^j,g^^^,o^|ng

j

volunteer to fight r.ather tlmn be im-
j Hable brute ; .although by certain ujieasy

drive or drag. Missouri out of the Union,
j

pressed. 1 thus save my property and • growls, I felt assured that he was at fault.

Geoi-ge, VYilkes, in a very full and
|
will trust to luck. If we meet again in ' Something struck against my breast. 1

able account of the late battle, in the N. , battle, I will not try very hard to shoot could not prevent a slight cry from es-

Y. Tribune, bears the following testi.iio-
^

you, and mind you don't me." Truly a leaping me, as stretching out my hands, I

Indians is Minnesota.—Thetstimatesl ^v to the "• stubborn fortitude" of the ,go«)d Samaritan and a wise man. 'grasped the giinwalo of a bt»at moored

; beneath the bank. Between surprise and

Fashionable Calls.
For the benefit ot Ifiose who are unac-

quainted with the usages of " high life,"

we give the general style adopted in niak*

ing " fashionable calls," which is a vo^v

important part of social intercourse.

Door bell rings, (Mistress of the hoMp
in disgust, " Oh ! wh«> has oomo now \ ")

The door is opened a.id tho *' caller

is ushered in.

" How d'ye do, my dear ?**

" Putty well, thank yon.** (The^

kiss.)

" How have you been this age?"
" Putiy well, how have you been.**

" Very well, th.a.ik you."

"I'lea'santto-day."' ,

" Yes, very bright; but we had a sboi**

er yesterday.''
" Are your people all woU '1

"

"Quite Well, thank you i
how mem

$5,000 was offered a year or two

licefl

I rag.

have h«ad a blightiirg effect on tho value

of property in that State,

orchards or vegetable gardens, to cause

dried fruits and vegetables to be prepiir- ' of the Indian population of Minnest>ta, as ' Minnesota regiment

yours
"Very well, I'm obliged to yon.** '

'•Hiivo you seen Miss Mary B-——

•

Lately."'

" \o, but I've seen Susan G———•.**

" You dttn't say so I—is she well 1
**

'• Very well, I believe." (Rising.)

" Do call . gain soon."

'•Th.ank you; I shall be p'easod *rt^

come; but you don't osll on me niioe iii

an age."
" Oh, you should not say that ; I Mil;

verv good."

'(iood by." .

'

" Matt y«»n go ?
'* '" *^- ^v.iKtnm

" Yes, indeed ; 1 havo scvco eaib t*

make." c

" Good day."

Tin Plate Warrhoaw,

Xos. 199 &2i»I Randolph street addition may bc made to the army ra- 1 2,700; Upper Souix, 4,500 ; Chippewas,

No "check Itoda" All Wc- tions, and health preserved by suitable 7,000; Wmnebagos, 2,800. ToUl 17,-

tion received on Balls, 'i^-ljldiet.

The followiog order fans been isMeiAi

fi-om the Post OQice AppoinUnent Offi#:

It appearing to this Departme)[^Jf
.(^fH^,

vicious persons are engaged in traosmtt*

ting through the mail envelopes IKsHta/

printed <»r written upon tbem Seuln<{kMr^'

or scandalous matter, it is ord«red thM
None, during tbe tempestuous for- —A cotehiporary noticing the appoint-

1 joy I felt half choked. In an instant I Pvistmasters stop all such matter ^fooq-.

tunes of that day, e.voelled the Minneso-
1 ^p^j ^jf ^ friend as postmaster, says : — ! had scrambled 'Ui board and began as discovered, whether at the ol^ of

ta and the 5th MassachuseUs in the stub-
\ ,,

j^ ^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ 1 searching tor the painter in^ the bow, in " ' • ' -—-

00«i iw r;.«».'7i." i>

born fortitude with which, again and
i . . , . ... . ^ ^ at • .

, .again, they forced through and Withstood the fe.t7alcs, he will make a tery eflicent
order, to cast her from her fastenings.

;
Suddenly a brigh^4uy of moon Ughfc-7-

tho first gh^am'of'nope i.i'tbat black night

mailing or elsewhere, and forwai^d it at

once to tbe Dead Lfettcf ^fflbe at Wssh-
ingtoifk r-—-^9*M*i^«"**>«» V

"First Assistant Postmtitcr Gcncml.**
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A. i. VAN VORHES, E8IT0R.

STTX-^Li'^T'-A.TEI^r
^ * »

Tnesdar, August 27, 1861

R£PIJBLIGA^ STAT£ COIf-

VENTIOJI.

T X BtpobUcan State ConTcntion will aMemble

•t 8«tot Pa«i on Wednesday, September 4tb,

1861, at li M , for the purpose of nominating

mmM^^m for (h« foUowiog oAom:

OOVERNOR

;

UXUTENANT GOVERNOR;
8ECRETARY OF STATE

;

STATE TREASURER;
ATTORNEY GENERAL.

T^ different conntiea will be entitle* to b«

r«pmentedin the Conrention by delegate*.

who are bona Me resideiila of the counties from

which they arc accredited, as follows

:

iDoka 2, Benton I. Blue Earth 4, Brown 2,

Carrer 3, Chisago 2, DakoU 7, Dodge 8, Fari-

bault 1. Fillmore 9, Freeborn 8. Hennepin 8,

Goodhue 6, Houston 5, Le Seuer 4, McLeod 1.

Meeker 1, Morrison 1, Mower 2, Nicollet 8,

Olmttead 6, Ramsey 8, Rice 5, Scott 4. Sher-

borae 1, SibleT 3. Stearns 3. Steele 2, Waba-

gbaw 7. Wiaona 6. Waseca 2, Wright 8, Wash-

iBgton 4.

Counties not enumerated win b« entitled to

Ih
mc delegate each.

By order of the Repablican Slate Cential

Committee. DANL. ROHRER. Oh'n.

Bt Paul, July 16. 1861.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY
CONVENTION.

Th« Republican Toters of Waahingtoa conn-

ly are requested to aaaemble at Fugsley's Hall

la Stillwater, oa

Satarday. Anrf. 31st, 1§«1,

at I o'clock P. M., for the purpose of appoint-

ing four delegates to a State ConTcntion, which

meets in St. Paul on Wednesday Sept. 4th.

By order of the Central Committee,

A. J. VAN VORHES, CVn.

Stiflwater, Aug 12, 1861.

Confidence in the Government.

It is an easj matter to scold, to com-

plain, to find fault, and to snarl and bite.

It requires but little intellect to do these

ihinga, while it would require a greater

fund than the same class of fault-finders

possess to repair or avoid the alleged

evils or mistakes at which they complain.

There is a disposition among a large class

. of our American people — induced, no

doubt, by their natural penchant to A«rry

everything— to complain if everything

coniiecte'^ with tie war is not conducted

i just ha they would desire to see it done ;

whil<» the truth is, they would be as im-

' potent to meet the emergencies, were

they placed in a position where they

would be compelled to meet them, as a

boy ten ycar» old. We were about giv-

ing our views upon these questions, hop-

. big thpy might arrest the attention of

some of the class to whom we have allu-

ded, when our eyes fell upon the remarks

of » cotemporary, whose views so nearly

accord with our own, that we adopt them.

'
It is a plain and indisputable duty of all

good citizens to cherish and to manifest

OOWriDKllCB IN THK GoVERSMIST, tO the

utmost extent to whirh that is practica-

ble, in times so grave and critical as the

present. "Whether wisely or unwisely.

for good or for ill, the present Adminis-

tration is actually, by election of the

people, at the head of onr affairs ; and

there it must continue, so far at least, as

its two most prominent members are

concerned, for nearly four years to come.

It is then vital to our welfare, indispens-

able to oar success, in the tremendous

struggle in which we are engaged with an

infuriated and desperate foe, that we

trust the Government, wherever we are

not compelled by evidence which we can

not gainsay to distrust and denounce it

;

that we expect it to do well ; and yield

reluctantly, if we yield at all, to a sus-

picion of incompetence or a fear of its

tinworthiness. It is more than slander-

ona, it is treasonous and mischievous in

the highest degree, to set flying through

the newspapers the gossiping stories

which attribute to one Secretary an en-

tire and ridiculous unfitness for his post,

to another the most corrupt motives and

practices, unless such stories have first

been investigated, and found on examina

tion to be too certainly true. It is dan-

gerous for men to allow themselves to

think and speak of the Government, as

•o manynowdo,witha kind of contempt

uous pity and disgust ; as if the Presi-

dent were a mere indifferent and untime-

ly jester, and the members of the Cabi

net were so many sharp tricksters on the

one hand, or so many incurable incapa-

blea on the other. The whole drift of

this kind of thought and talk is toward a

complete paralysis of the Northern mind.

It tends to make us all despair of the

Republic *, to unnerve the will and de-

moralize the spirit of every citizen ; and

above all tn prepare the soldiers whom
we send forth for disgraceful panic or

rrore disgraceful mutiny when they en-

ter on the serious duty of their service.

it is alwsrs our duly, as patriots and

Christian men, to respect our rulers so

far as we can by possibility do it, and to

manifeet that respect in our conduct and

speech. But in a great emergency like

the present this ceases to be a matter

merely of general propriety, and ethical

obligation. It is a matter with us of the

fiwpl«t4,pkiM««s«l/.pres«-ratioo. Who

ever causelessly shakes the confidence of

another loyal citizen in the character and

capnoity of the men at the bead of oar

p«bliG affairs, now plays more directly

and with more dangerous effectiveness

into the hM)ds of the chiefs and champi-

ons of the Southern Rebellion than it he

had supplied them with secret intelligence

or had fought by their side with saber

and bayonet. The presses that are doing

their utmost through the North \t^ this

direction are the most fatal masked bat-

teries against which the nation has now

to contend *, and while it is greatly to be

regretted, it is not so greatly to be won-

dered at, if now and then the popular

impulse against such presses becomes too

strong to be resisted, and ' cleans them

out' with the rapid impetuosity of a

thoroughly aroused and reckless mob-

viol etjce.

But while it is the dnty of all good

citizens to cherish respect fur the officers

of the Government, it is equally on the

other hand the most imperative duty of

the Administration to demonstrate its

desert of the popular respect, confidence,

and enthusiasm ; to do this by action,

not by words ; by such rapid, wise, and

masterly movements as shall overbear

distrust and compel admiration. It is

an alTnost inexplicable fact—which dark-

ens the minds and burdens the hearts of

multitudes in our land— that Gen. Lyon

was lefl as he was, without the re-en-

f ircements which he urgently solicited,

trying in vain by daring courage and the

coolest and most self sacrificing general-

ship to make up for the immense dispar-

ity in forces between bis command and

the enemy's. It seems incredible that

with the prodigious resources of all kinds

at the command of the Government, it

should still, after five months of elabo-

rate preparation, be unable to arm the

loyal thou!<ands in East Tennessee ; be

unable to clear Western Virginia of the

bands of rebels which still infest it ; be

keeping the guns of Fort Pickens domb,

and allowing the enemy to establi«h their

batteries along the Potomac ; be doubt-

fully holding the capital itself, against

the menacing squadrons of Jefil Davis-

It is greatly to be apprehended that the

worst news we are to have has not yet

reached us; that tidings of sorer ill thin

we have known are yet to come fruni the

scattered and exposed bodie:) of troops

which the Government has left lingering

amoDg the Alleghanies; that the work

in Missouri will be found to need to be

all dene over ; and that the alarming in-

dications of mutiny which have already

appeared among our regiments have not

vet reached their most disastrous exbibi

tion.

If these apprehensions, or others like

them, should prove to be well founded,

if further defeat and disgrace are to be

ours, and the Goveanment as at present

constituted should thus be shown inade-

quate to meet the vast responsibilities of

a crisis like the present, then its partial

or complete reorganization, so far as the

heads of the departments are concerned,

would become an immediate and palpable

necessity. Religion, as well as patriot-

ism, would demand it. No personal or

p:.rty claims should stand for an instant

in the way of it. The work we have in

hand, of maintaining this Republic one

and indivisible, on its old fuundations of

constitutional order and liberty, is too

grand in i'self and too vast in its rela-

tions to be postponed for a moment to

any private interests whatsoever. And

the nation will demand, and will have a

right to demand, that an Administration

composed of men of proved capacity and

demonstrated efficiency, as well as of un-

questionable patriotism, shall at once re-

place and hide the memory of the pres-

ent one.—Till then, let us all be hopeful

of good, and expect the best things from

our present leaders.

Gkn. SaiELDS.— It is stated that Gen.

Shields of California, formerly U. S.

Senator from Minnesota, has been ap-

pointed a Brigadier General and has ac-

cepted. We are glad to lean: that the

General has thought better of his deter-

mination of six months ago, and that his

old patriotism is still burning.

On the ooension alluded to, upon the ap-

pearance of the DemocTQt of the iSih, the

forbearance of the people could no longer

withstand the insolence, the treason and

the infamy of its editors. A friend in

Bangor has sent us a copy of the issue of

the 13th, with the following note written

upon the margin explaining the action of

the infurated populace

:

"This is the last of "sesesh" in Bangor.

AS fi»r as newspaperdom is concerned.

—

Oj) Tuesday at 10 o'clock alt the bells of

the city commenced ringing, which was

the signal for the people to gather in

front of the Demorrat office, and witness

its destruction. Fifteen or twenty reso-

lute men entered the office through the

rear door, and after raising the windows

commenced throwing out presses, type,

and fixtures, together with Tuesday's is-

sue, of which this is a copy. After a

thorough cleaning out of everything ex

cepl the editor and his **devils," the ef

fects were piled up in the streets and

burned to ashes, when seven American

flags were run out amidst the rejoicings

often thousand people. For the reHS<^)ns

for the suppression of this sheet, I refer

you to its columns."

The necessity of resorting to such acLs

of violence is deplorable indeed ; but the

liberties of the people and the existence

of the Government are of higher value

than a'.l other earthly considerat'ons, and

the course of the people of Bangor will

not be regretted or censured. The pub-

lic mind is too sensitive in these perilous

times to scrutinize closely the morality

of such proceedings.

THE WAR FOR THE

CONSTITUTION!

§oldiers* Polities.

In our opinion two-thirds of the Union
volunteers are Dem*>cmts, — St. Ctou^
Union.

Your opinion is rtry much at ftult,

friend Andrews ; and if your " opinion
"

is worth no more oui>: her questions than

on the one upon wbieb you hsve volun-

teered to enligbten yoor readers, it is not

worth a pinch of smifT— there is not

enough of truth or \irtue in it to keep it

from souring twenty four hi>urs this b«)t

weather.

We have seen frequent allusions of

this character, and we have always re-

gretted the bad_ taste with which thoy

have been put forth. Even were the

statements troe, their utterance, in a

spirit of comparison and reflo«ior>, would

be in exceedingly bad tnste. We do not

know whether the company which left

this place is an exception or not—neither

do we care—hot in b>«>king over the list

of one hundred and one men, we can find

b it eight numes of those we know to be

Democrats ! There may be a few others,

but we know the number does not ex-

ceed twelve or fifteen. We only men-

tion this matter to show that the " opin-

ion" of the editor of the Union is not

worth much. If he wishes hereafter to

make comparisons, we trust he will make

truthful ones.

THe (Defnnci) Banfor Demo-
crat.

We have occasionally seen copies of

this paper, and we are not surprised that

the indignation of the people of Bangor

led them, on the l3tb, to acts of violence

which could not be justified except as a

matter of public policy We do not like

to see the liberties of the preis or of

speech inteferred with ; but when these

liberties are abused and employed for

the destruction of the Government and

the fettering of the people, then, when

peaceful measures fail, it sometimes be-

comes necessary to employ other and

stronger forces to suppress the greater

evil. Such was the case with the Bangor

DemocraL It has become established ns

a matter of fact, that a number of north-

ern pre.sses have been subsidized by south-

ern money—that for monied considera-

tions their editors have been employed to

to preach treason at home, to incite in-

surrection and disctmtent in northern

communities and in northern armies, and

to poison the public mind against the

Government in its earnest efforts to sup-

press the rebellion and to bring the Gov-

emment back to peace and prosperity.

—

DaEINO 4ND FORTITUDK Or WoCKDED

Officers.—Thurlow Weed writes from

Washington :

Capt. Putnam, of a Minnowta regi-

ment, with a ball through his arm, kept

the field all dav, and then brought hi.-*

men back in order, marching himself

nearly thirty miles! ' **'*<* visited C<'l.

Hientzleman, who, leading a division, re-

ceived a Minie rifle ball in his sword arm.

It was extracted by the Surgeon during

the battle, while the Colonel was in his

saddle at the head of his column. The
wound was bandaged, and the Gilonel

kept in his saddle (the last to leave the

field) for twenty hours.

Welcome Praise.— Hon. Joseph Holt

in a recent speech to the Kentucky vol-

unteers, thus bears fit tribute to the gal-

lant conduct of our troops at the battle of

Bull's Run :

" Not to mention the intrepid bearing

of other regiments, who can doubl our

future, when he rewills the brilliant char

ges of the New York Sixty-ninth and of

the Minnesota First and of the Fire2!ou-

aves? Leoiiidas himself, while survey-

ing the Persian host that like a troubled

sea swept onward to the pass where he

stood, would have been proud of the lea-

dership of such men."

Items of IVenrs.

This Morning's News.

Gen. Shields is to have con^mand of a

brigide pf 5.000 irishmen of New
York.'"' "''•'••

• "

Arrests ofa large number of spies hold-

ing secret communication with the rebels

were made in Washington yesterday.

—

Detectives will be established in all the

principal cities.

The new Treasury notes arc eagerly

sought for circulation at par.

The secessi(tnist in Washinjito are be-

coming greatly alarmed for their safety

and are leaving or changing their tac-

tics.

Philadeu>hia, Aug. 2&.

Wm. S. Johnson, nephew of the rebel

General, was arrested at the depot to-

day after purchasing a ticket to Louis-

ville. His trunk contained a number of

letters for the south, one of whioh spoke

of the prisoner.

Fort Monroe, Aug. 25.—The formid-

able preparations for a naval expedition

from did Point are almost completed.

Its destrmitHin is a pn>ftniiKi secret.

—

Lie»>t. Crosby returned last night fn.m Satttkcm CollCGtlDg AgCltJ lo limbo I

his third expedition from tht> easterrv.

The prospect was that his leg would have

to be amputated, and if so the chances of

his recovery were very doubtful. Kro-

ne and Tanner w^re both in the hospital

and were doing well—being out of dan-

ger. Dr. Stewart says the reports of the

inhumanity of the rebels are unfounded

—that the s<»ldiers conduct themselves

like men, although the outside rabble

were much excited and very indignant

toward the " infernal Yankees."

• • * Certain interested ones are

rcpreseining in this vicinity that Colonel

Aldrich and Mr. Windom were the

prime movers in the attempt to get the

regiment discharged. As these reports

will doubtless find their way to Minne-

sota, let me here say that any such state-

ments are false from beginning to end.

Politicians should not seek to traduce

and malign innocent men, in order to

gain their ends. B4.)th of our Congress-

men and Mr. Wilkinson have repeatedly

told me that the regiment was legally

held, and even if there were s(vme infor-

malities in the muster, that the Depart*

ment would take the same view of the

matter. They have sought to prevent,

instead of cause tho breaking up of the

regiment.

I understand tnat the G>lonel is going

to court-martial those who write the truth

tothe/*»o«*fr, the "sweet-scented Atlas"

and some other papers. If so, do not be

surprised to hear of the.drumming outof

Raisins.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
SUFFERING IN MISSOURI.

TXevrft From McCullocIi's Arxay.

CAPTURE OF PRIVATEERS.

There is in circulation counterfeit $4

bills on the Bank of Montreal, and tens

on the Bank Upper Gtimda, the latter al-

tered from ones. As there is a very grp.

eral idea that there is no such thing as a

spurious Canada hilt, our citizens will do

well to be on their guard.

Gen. McClellan was born at Wood'

stock. Conn., a town adjoining Easiford,

the birth place of Gen. Lyon, and not at

Philadelphia, as the papers have stated-

His father moved to Philadelphia during

the boyhood of his now distinguished son.

Woodstock is where the historic Put-

nam wolf den is located.

A Hartford paper remarks : In reply

lo a great many of our exchange.s, who

have the question at the head of their

leading columns,

saj, does the Star Spangled Banner jet ware,

O'er the land of the free and the home of the

brave ?

" we would say it do."

The harvest in France was unsatisfac-

tory— in England the wheat is mildewed

—in America the crop is so plenty that

in Chicago last week, ituold twenty cents

a bu«tiQl lower than last year at this

tiuM.

shore of Virginia. He went off Tangier

SouihI and brought with him a prize

8cho«>ner.

The strict surveilfence placed over the

telegraph, leaves us without important

news. Stirring events are undoubtedly

transpiring is and about Wasliii^ton.

Onr Army Correspondence.
[For the same re.isons given in oor

last, weoDkit the leading, and locally in^

ttretting porti»»ns of our regular and pri-

vate correspondence frpm the army, un-

til the question now pending before the

U. S. Court as to the legality of the en-

listment of our regiment for three years

is settled. W'e will now say, however,

what we have befi>re intimated, that all

the disaffection in the Minnesota Fir.»it,

arises from the doinrneerrng spirit, the

vanity, and we may s.ny the brutality of

Col. Gorman. From the many Ktters

we receive, not one of the men have ex-

press«*d a desire to leave the service.

Whjit they demand, is—a man at iheir

bead whom they can respect, and one

V ho can respect the men—^iiot a tyrant,

Onr friends in the reginunt and their

friends at home, and our correspondent

included, must not think that because

their grievances are nt»t made public, we

have no sympathy with them. It is for

their good and the good of the country

that we now withhold the alleged fiicts.

The correspondence is retained, and w hen

the proper time arrives, the facts shall

be made known. A tolditr correspond-

ent is a very different thing from a civil-

Van correspondent—hence our precau-

tion.

We extract only such portions from

our regular correspondence of the past

week as have no reference fo the difl^cul-

ties in the regiment.

—

Ed. Mess.]

Washington, D.C., Aug. 15, 1861.

Friend Van Vorhes:— I left this

place on Monday morning on ftM>t—hav-

ing missed the stage—for our camp, and

arrived at my destination toward eve-

ning. I found most of the regiment en-

camped in an open wood near Senaca

Mills, on the Potomac river—distance

from Washington, by the " usually trav-

eled road," thirty miles. Companies F
and H and a portion ofcompanies A and

B were on picket duty twelve miles above,

at Edward's Ferry. The report inoffi-

cial quarters was that the balance would

march in a day or two for the same lo

cality, and two more companies were

getting their bagirage into wag >ns. prior

to moving, when I left the cjimp yester-

day. It was further stated that to us

would be as.<»igned the duty of guarding

the fords from Edward's to G>urad's Fer-

ries, which are situated some thirteen

miles from each other on the Potomac.

Tbey are Relieved of $170,000.

mont, and that little not of a serious na-

ture ; that locjility is said to be conside-

rable of a " fever an' agur " country.

Dr. Murphy, of St. Anth»ui\, and Dr.

Hand, of St. Paul, are in attendance and

are doing everything in their power for

the boys.

• * • On my return from a vis-

it to Mr. Coxe, the attorney for our regi-

ment, I met our noble-hearted surgeon,

J. H. Stewart, who had been released on

parole of honor. He was taken prisoner

at Sud ley's Church—used as a hospital

on the day of battle—while extr.ictiiig a

ball from the head ofan Alabama soldier.

He was well treated, and reports our

RoLLA, Mo., Augnst 22.

Accounts from Springfield are to the

effect that from 6,000 to 1 0,000 of Mc-
CuUtKjh's army have left lor the north.

—

A small force had reached Lebanon, on
the Rolla road and are enuaeed in mak-
ing excursions and ci>mn)itting depreda-
tions on the Union men. Hundreds of

exiles from Springfield have joined Col.

B<>yd's regiment.

Thousands of Union men have been
oblige«i to abandon their homes in the

southwest and leave their property at the

mercy of the rebels. There is much dis-

tress among these people, numbers of
them having neither money nor provis-

ions.

Theproperty of the Fedra) army which
was brought from Springfield by Major
Strugress is said to be worth a million

and a half dollars.

The passage of rebels north will ena-

ble our troops when they make a move
hack to Springfield to cut off its commu-
nication and retreat with Arkansas, and
completely enclose it in the western
counties of the Suite.

Washington, Aug. 23.

The rapid improvement of the troops

in every respect, is a stibjeft of eongrat-

ulation in the army as well as in Ex-
ecutive quarters, resulting mainly from
strict discipline.

The line of the Upper Potomac is

now well guarded, and at latest reliable

acct>unl3 Gen. Banks was on the Mon-
acha.

The administration of the oath alle-

giance as presented by Congress was a

mjjtler of jnterest to Clerks in the Bu-

reau of the Auditor of the Treasury De-
partment this moaning.

New York, Aug. 23.

George Miles of Petersburg, Virginia,

and John Garnett Guthrie, of Richmond,
Colleceing agents of tobacco houses in

Virginia, were arrested to-day by Detec-

tive police, and sent to Fort Lafayette

for safe keeping, by order of Secretary

Seward. Guthrie is a ti)bacco manufac-

turer, and has made large shipments
of it to this city, Philadelphia and Bal-

timore. The passage of the confiscation

act had compelled him tocome North riud

make collections before the enforcement
of the me.isure. He accordingly visit-

ed those cities with such success as to ob
tain about $144,000, and having a fancy

for ispeeulation, he visited Wall street,

where his friends helped him to liberal in-

vestments in various Confederate bonds
and stocks. Their operations came t^)

the knowledge of the police. Mr. Miles

wasagent of Jan)es Thomas, of Richmond
and had been collecting about 13-5,000.

—

He had also made liberal investments in

Northern stocks. About $170,000 was
recovered from the two prisoners, princi-

pally in bonds, acceptances, sight drafts,

Virginia paper money, and about $1,000
in gold. A large number of letters ad-

dressed to persons in the Southern Stales

were f«»und in their possession, indicating

that they were contemplating an early

departure.

Wasaington, Aug. 23.

[Special to Commercial.]—The Balti-

more papers are not to publish news

that the health of the fti-my is genearally

good. The hospitals have but few tenants.

There has been great ifnorovements since

leaving Sandy Hook.
Col. C. D. Baker, of California, is to

raise a Brigade of 5,000 men.

Washington is very quiet to day and

the people seem to be entirely relieved < f

any apprehension of an attck by Beaurt*

gard's army.
Fort Movros, Aug. 22.

Several experimental shots have been

fired ^o day from the Union gun at the

extreme range of between four and five

miles, and one shot penetrated a sand bank

twelve feet.

It is said General Butler will take the

field in command of the Volunteers of

this Department. I } ^, i '|

Washinotok, Aug. 23.

It is rumored that the New Yi>rk

Daily A^<?i^««hd Day B:oJc htp to be sup-

pressed immediately by orderof the gov-

ernment.

It is intimated that the Government
will no longer allow Kentucky to occupy

a neutral position.

I^llLmore papers have agreed to com-
ply with the request of Gen. Dix to re-

frain from publishing news which will

aid the enemy.
Out of300 wounded soldiers in the ho^-

pit-al here there is r.ot one case, of injury

by a bayonet thrust.

LOCAL AND MDSCEtLANifeOUS

The mayor of Wa»hinfton City
a Prisoner.

LATER FROM CAIRO

There was but little sickness in the regi- which will injure the Government.

—

They have done so very freely hereto-

fore.

The secessionists are spending money
to circulate peace arguments in the free

States. Citizens of Baltimore of great

wealth are engaged in this lousiness.

—

The New York News and Day Book,

derive .issistance from these men and

their sympathizers in the Southern cit-

ies.

New York, Aug. 23.

Thomas J. Carson and W. M. Pegiam
of Baltimore, and W, J. Kelley, arrested

recently at Harrisburg, had come from

South of the Potomac. On Kelley was
found $100,000 in money, in notes of the

Confederate State banks, various bills

of sale, dated at Richmond, for pork

and other articles, were found concealed

„. . J . . in his pockets, and in the inside of their
three rnissing ^nes at Richmond when he j.i,_:_ ={,;-

lefl. Corporal Pierson was shot through Frederick, Md., Aug. 22.

the thigh afler the retreat commenced,' The correspondent of the Associated

the ball inflioting • veiy •«•• wound. Pres« with Gen. Banks' division write*

Baltimorx, Aug. 24.

Mayor Barrett, of Washington, passed

through this city as a prisoner this morn-
ing. He is en route for Fort Lafayette,

Maryland.

The Record office in the Baltimore

county Court House at Townsend town
Was fired this morning by an incendia-

ry aud destroyed, with all the records.

Cairo, Aug. 13.

The steamer Sflnouel Orr, oi Evans-
ville and Paducab, was seized yesterday
and Uikeii up the Tennessee river. The
offieers and crew left her and came to

Cairo ill »kifis. Her cargo wa» valued
at S20,000. They ref^)rted that the reb-

els at Paditcah had sent to Union Citv

f^)r some 64-p»>wnder*. Four thousjind

rebels, ct>mmaiided by Kietcbel,rep>rted
at Benton, Mo. are f»)rtitying. They have
9-ponnders.

Clkvkland, Aug. 23.

The Stark County Democrat^ a seces-

sion sheet, pahlisbed at Canton, Ohio,
was entirely destroyed last night by the

volunteers at that place.

Louisville, Aug. 23.

A special dispatch to the Cown'erfrom
Nashville, says Davis approved the act

appointing two other commii^sioners to

Europe. Al.«so, an act for aid to Mis-
souri i» repelling invasion, and authoriz-

ing her admission into the Southern Con-
federacy.

McCulloeh was eompIimente<i for the

splendid victory of his brave army at

Oak Hill.

Congress is considering a bill for the
sequestration of the property of alien en-

emies.

The Confederate Congress is reported

to have received dispatches by telegraph,

stating that the British Government has

seM orders to Admiral Milne,i»f the Gulf
squadron, to s(?e that British merchant
vessels be adequately protected in their

ingress and egress to and from ports of
the South. High officials at Richmond
believe siich to be the fact.

The French Consul at Richmond has

received dispatches, announcing the ar

rival of several French war frigates at

Noifylk.

Congress has called upon the Navy
Department for an estimaleof the amount
necessary to construct two gun boatbfor
the defence of Memphis and the Missis-

sippi river.

Reports of a battle at Lovettsville are

incorrect. Lincoln's troops succeeded in

escaping across the Potomac.
Southern papers just received, report

that martial law is to be proclaimed in

Nashville to-day.

§«»!] EMPLOYMEVT !
^

[•7»!

W« will psy from ISe to $75 per month, sad all ez-

penMt, to aetlre Agant*, or gira • eomnilirioa. Par-

Ue«Un sent free, iddreu Ijui Siwnia MAOSUS OOH-
tun, R. JAMES, Oeneral Agent, Mn>n, Ohio. \f.

Sunday Evening £.ectnres.
I will deliver a course of Sunday .Svening

Lectures at the Mvrtle Street Church on Sun-

day evenings, commencing Aug. 4th

The Lectures will be Biographicml, Histori-

cal and Theological in character. The subjects

at prevent will be from the Old Testament/

The church is large enough to •tfSigingn^**''

all who mar dc.oire to be present, and strangers

will be furnished with seats.

The ohjeet of the Lectures is So instraetlind

improre such >« mar be willing to attend a Sun-

day ercning'wrtice. ;Af! the cttiieWs of Still-

water who hate no responsibility elsewhere, are

invited. Time of service, 7 12 o'clock.

RICH'D B. BULIm

RepOblican Convea|i*iii
'"

Remember the Republican convention

at Fugsley's Hall next Saturday afur-

noon at 2- o'clock for the appointment of

delegates to the State convention. It is

hoped that as many as can make it con-

venient will attend.

Blackberries.—These delicious ber-

ries are coming into market in great

abundance. The ruling price is now five

cents per quart, but will soon be dowa
to a lower figure.

Ikterestino Statistics. — The State

Commissioner of Statistics has furnished

us an interesting communication relative

to Washington county, which will be
found in today's paper.

Cannibalism.—A man in Prescott who
can " keep hotel," advertises bis House

in the papers of that place, in which he

says he has "good accommodations for

eating and drinking weary travelers

!

"

The cannibal ! His stomach must be

made of b«4ler irofi.

The Fanoraj<a or Dr. Kane's Arctio

Expedition was exhibited to crowded

house* on Wedoesday and Thursday eve-

nings, and all cotncide »n the opinion that

it was one Mf tjM- ric4ie»t entertainments

with which we have ever been favor-

ed.

We arc indebted to Lute Taylor, the

genial whole-souled bachelor editor of

the Presct)tt Journal for the light of his

Countenance in oar sanctum a few days

since. Lute was much pleased with our

goodly city, and we expect to hear a good

account from him.

For the Seat or War.— Sergeant

Binns, of this city, wounded in the Bull

Run Battle and who has bten at home
on a few weeks furlough, left a few days

since for Washington. As has been an-

nounced, Sergeant Binns was wounded

in the left hand. The wound was parti-

ally healed, but the ball has not yet been

extracted. We expect to hear of Ser

geant Binns' entire recovery soon, and

before his second return he will do good

service for his country.

Farmers, We invite your attention to

the advertisement of Messrs. E. Brown
&i Co., manufacturers of the David &
Palmer Fanning Mill and Grain Separa-

t<^r. This is a new invention, for the

manufacture and sale of which Messrs.

Brown & Co., have the sole right in

Washington and Chisago counties. Be-

lieving that one of these mills will more

than pay for itself on any ordinary fiirm

in one year, we do not hesitate in urging

our friends to call upon the manufaotur-

ers and see the working of the machine.

The Philadelphia Ledger says business

in that city is looking up.

Serrell, the man who brought £40,000

sterling from England for the C. S. A.,

has been admitted to bail in New York
in the sum of $40,000.

The Boston banks have agreed to take

ten millions and the country banks five

millions as the first instalment of the

Government loan.

—The New Orleans Bulletin of the

13th says. Captain Alden had informed

the Galveston authorities that unless

two boats, which he alleged belonged

to citizens of Massachusetts, should be

returned to him, he would fire on the

city.

Surgeon Stewart.—Dr. Stewart,Sur-

geon of the Minnesota First, was taken

prisoner at the Bull Run fight, as all our

readers have been advised, but was re-

leased on parole. He returned to his

home at St. Paul last Friday on fur-

lough and was received most enthusias-

tically by hosts of friends.

B«rl»ari««ni of Slavery.
We read a letter a few days since

from Theobald Forstal', for some years

past a citizen ot this place, but who is

now a resident ol New Orleans. Mr.

Forstall exhibits all the ingratitude, reb-

el instincts, and consummate treachery

and meanness of Jetf. Davis or General

Beauregard. All that Mr. Forstall has

and is — of reputation, prc.perty, educa-

tion or anything else desirable—he owes

to the institutions and the protection and

encouragements of the laws of the oous-

try against which he is nt>w in open and

vindieiive rebellion. For much of bis

social position and property, he owes the

citizens of this city, who took him by the

hand when he a\ine here six years ago

and extended him a degree of encourage-

ment such as has been extended lo few,

if any young man who has ever located

amongst us. He now has the audacity

to write back to a friend here exulting

over a)t the reverses sustained by the

loyal armies, defies the powerof the loy.

al citizens, and speaks of our Govern-

ment as the '• defunct United States.'*

Such is the barbarism of slavery. Suck

is the ingratitude of an ungratefiil citi-

zen.

" How sharper than a serpent's tooth it fs^

To have a thanklcsa child."

They Have Gone and Done It!

"Behold how sweet and how how pleas-

ant it is for brethren to dwell together in

unity," saith the scriptures ! The Breck-

inridge Democracy and Douglas Democ-

racy of this city—the same who pulled

each other's noses, who kicked, ouflM,

and reviled each other all last summer
and autumn—have kissed and embraced.

What a marriage! The chairman of

each of the committees has jointly is-

sued a call, which will be found in to-

day's paper, for a " Democratic conven-

tion " for the appointment ofdelegates to

the State convention. Which wat the

Democratic party last summer, is a ques-

tion which probably will never be settled.

They each claimed to be the " original

Jew David," yet in their professions they

were as opposite as the two poles.

—

Which party was swallowed by the oth-

er, cannot be determined until the con-

venti<in meets. If the Breckinridge wing

woi\, Douglas tails will be seen sticking

out of the Breckinridge men's mouths ; if

vice versa, then a score or more of forked

Breckinridge caudle appendages will be

visible from the mouths of the Douglas

faction. "How sweet and how pleMMt
it is for brethren to dwell togMher in

unity" in » ** no party " programme

!
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Census Returns—IVinnosota and I dinary degree of local fecundity wliich it Td that circumstance, also, yt>u owe the
a* iiiig on ^ouut>.

i indicates. From 1850 to 1855 the rate fact that the numb r of adults v\\u -can-
bUBEAU OF bXATlSTICi. / . . i ^ ; . i . • . •

^ ^i J St. Paul 1861 \ • of birth to population was about 2.5 per '
not read and write is greater in your

TcvR/UorcfVu Stiu^i4r M*-*mger:' ' cent. By 1 856 it rose ta 3.25, and grad-
j

county than the average of the State at

The fuHowing are some of the general uaily ascending as society consolidated large. J. A. Wheelock.

results of the census in what relates to and the numerical disparity between the

population :

GENERAL AGGREGATES.
ToUl Population of the St»te
No. of Families

No. of Dw»;Il'n'4 ITousea

SEX AND RACE.
No. of White Males 91,154

No. of White Females 77,*24

Whole No. Whites
NowsffiUck or Mulatto Males 71

No. Black or Mutatto Females 72

se.xes decreased, culminated in a ratio in

1860 to 4.15 per cent. The number of

...171,196 births rising fn.m 175 in 1851, to 3,250

... 38.8»8 ^
'^.

,

' '

... 41,110 in 1^56. a.id T.lOo m i860.

The average ratio of births in the Uni-

ted States is 2.75—so that of Minnesota

is 50 percent, more prolific than the av-

Abstract of Schedule 1, of Census of
Washington County.

TOWNSHIPS.

168,678 erage ot the Union, while it is twice as ^
Afton,

»vtown,

Whole No of African descent. .....
No. of Perso.qsofMixed ludun blood-

Males 1.314
FemaiM 1 , 1 «1

143

much so as New Hampshire and Ver- Cottage Grove

rr<i_ 1 .• '• c .„« • I Denmark,
mont. The explanation IS, of course,

'"[Greenfield,

the universal ytmthfulness of our popu-
,
Lakeland,

lation—nine tenths of whom are under
:

5^,!^.^^;^

40 years of age—four-fifths under 30— I Oak Dais,

Otis.

Slillwater(city)

do (town)
Woodburv,

Whole no. of Indian descent 2,475 and two-fifths at the most fruitful period

total No. Male8 92.539 <,f life—between 20 and 40.
Total No. of Females 78,657 ^, . . , , ^ , ,.

This 11)1 versa! youthfolne.ss explains,

'I • .Excess of Males 18,882 aJgo, the smallness of the average Minne-

NATIv ITIEb. sota family, the number of persons to one
No. Persons born in the State ...... 32,882 ^^^j, y^^- ^y^^^ 4 3.4 jp^t 5 1-2
No. of Persons born out of the State, 1

•' ^ '^

and in the United States 80,864 as the average of the Union, and 6 1-2 for

No of Persons born in Foreign Coun- Eastern States.
tnes. 57,450

SOCIAL STATISTICS I

'^^^ exuberance of virile energy is.

No. Person, married within the year. . . 1,564
;

however, defeated ..f its full fflft'Ct upon

No. of Per.'iond who have attended ' the census returns from the extraordina-
School within the ve«r 25,332 ' j /• . c e > »u j

No. of Persons over 20 vears of age who
j

""y deficiency of fema.es, the preponder-

cannot read or write 6,046 ance of males, a».you will sea by the ta-

MISFORTUNE AND CRIME. ble, being 13,882, If these had beenaus- ^f;^;;„
No. oi Deafand Dumb Persons

2. o

^2.

?l ^ ^

^
3' a
ft m

102

112

87
60
66

941

86
69

43
37'

217
205
223
189
74

149 104 251

115 103 259
28 26: 64

68 6*' 114
80 83| 157

532 462 1394

I

f 126
83' 99 207

^ e :««

^' X X
c*
» l-<, -<

3 3
1: c' C
3 s ^

2. 3

154

w X

215
136
145

61

221 12 6

187

56
101
115

980
108
151

o

•a

5*

371

420
359
334

135

489
446
120
215
272

2374
229
358

^T. Pa 01. Ajen La Crosse Packets.—The La

Crosse Packets nmnin;» in connection with the

La Crosse and Milwaukee fiailroads, will leave

St. Paul on and after Tuesday morning, at 9

o'clock A. M, making sure connections for Mil-

waukee and Chicago, twelve hours in advance

of any other' route.

The Saturday morning packet from St. Panl

will run to Stillwater, leaving there Saturday

afternoon for LaCrn.s3e, making direct connec-

tion with the Sunday evening train—reaching

Chicago Monday morning. And on and after

the first of September, a boat will run to Still-

water exclusively, Jn connection with the Sat-

urday boat, making three boats per week to

and IroMi Stillwater dnect with La Cro.«se.

For Freight or Passage apply to D. W. Arm-

STKONO <t Co., at Stillwater.

W. F. DAVIDSON, Pres't.,

La Crosse & Minn. Packet Co.

N. B.—Parties wishing to take the 9 o'clock

boat from St. ^aul will be sent over on Bur-

kank's stages in time, for one dollar extra.

n49:3m. D. W. .\RMSTR0NG & CO.

Totals, 1472 1269 3480 2625 12 5 6122

** piciously mated the number of births last CottageGrove,

10 year would have been very nearly lO,-
, Q^'^^j^g^.j^^

No- Blind 11 ' - .. . . ... Denmark,

14

34
16

000. Lakeland,
""arine.

If the number of persons married iti v-^ Newport,

No. Insane.

.

,

No. Idiotic.

.

No. Paupers.

N«. Convicts

POPULATION. h*''* census year be c«»rrectly rep<^rted at I Oak Dale,

In the official table rec.-ntly published ,
1564—the miiaber ..C.inarriages was half.

stinwatV(ciiy)

at Washin^U^n the population of Minne- ! the number, (»r 782. At that rate it will do (town)

aota was strt down at 162,022—an unac- :
take a good many years to absorb our

countable error of over 9,174 against our supernumerary bachelors into the matri-

State. It is certain that the error is at; monial circle.

Washington. lt« correctiun will makej You will imderstand the imposibility,

ifee p«»pulati«K» of the Union 31,439,065 in an article of moderate compass, of do-

—of which that of Mirnesota is a little ing more than »uucb in comments of a

Woodbury,

Totals,

2! 55

p
tr o*

s n "f
a ^5- 3

S rcS r. ^'

3
3
n 1^
'D » -.

•

**
» crs

3
a

1179« .-155

104 141 175

79; 196 84
85 111 138

44 62 29

105 231 153

86 202 158

22 84 14
58 • 45 112

CO 11 2AI

447 807 11^
58 97 74

115 98 145

m c

E -

12

4

6

2

2

2

6

42

5>5

o

1 1

^3

X" 3"
ts O
a

VS..- /

71

671

75

76
28
76

45

35

66

23
36

6

6
12

21

31

4

21

25

124
8

3

1362 2240 2520 78 855 319

ITI.4BU1ED,
On Saturday, Aug. 24, at the residence of Dr.

C. Carli, by the Rev. Thos. Murray, Mr. David
L. (iRoUT, of Abergavenny, South Wales, to

more than one halfof one per cent. An i

general character upon the fruitful topics
|

"'^^ Lasetta L. Carli, of this city

Leaving It

attentive

Impirtant part of the population of Min- suggested by the table

nesota— its aboriginal inhabitants—are for the present to the

not enumerated in the census. I have study of your readers, I send you

obtained from the Indian Office the fol- j what will perhaps pr(»ve of more imme-

I. .wing round estimates of the number of diate local interest—an abstract of the

results under the head of population in

your own county.

POPULATION,

Your area being 414 square miles,

your population has a density of 14.78

In absolute numbers.

Aggr.gatepopulation ofthe State... 183,196 your county is the tenth in rank, and in

PROGRESS OF POPULATION

Indians within this State :

lower Siou-x 2,700
Upper >ioux 4,500
Chippewas. 7 •.MX)

Wiimebagoes 2,300

Total No. Indians in their tribal state 17,000
Total No. ol civilized inhabitants. ...171,196 pgr square mile

II,
The following table e.xhibits the growth

of population in eleven years

—

within

the State as now bounded :

TKAR.

1849.,

1850..
1855..

1857..

1860

ACTnORtTT

.Terriforial Census. .

.

.I'^nited States Cen.'us.

density the fifth.

DWELLINGS.

You have 203 unoccupied houses, of

which 70 are in Stillwater. The desert-

ed tenements represent a p<»pulati<.'n i>f

4 057 niarly one thous;ind— which once cn^wd-

6,354 ed the sites of your experimental ' cities,'

.Partial Census and Estimate. . 50,000, -li'-.i.l i- r.u

.Territorial Census 15o,037 r'"^
vani.'.hed with the explosion of those

.U- S. Census 171,196 fantastic bubbk-s. You will observe that

It will be seen that five-sevenths «»four itiogt of the.se empty houses are on the

[Of course the printer was remembered on

this occasion. Long life and much happiness

to our young friends.

Lightly rest the coronal

• n the brow so fair

;

Gently bind the silken band

Around the happy pair.

Every swift-winged moment bo

Radiant with blessings

:

All the j ys which Hymen brings,

Be tliey e'er po??p?sini:.]

FAIRBANKS' SCALES

NOTICE.
THE following amounts received into the

Trea-;urv of Washington county up to

June 15, 1861, for Town, Road and special

School Taxes, are subject to tho drafts of the
Treasurer's and Trustees of the several Towns
and School Districts, upon the order of the

county Auditor:

Town of Stillwater (City) Town Tax, $87 66
" (Town) "

" Marine " "
" Otis •• "
•• Greenfield " "
" ^Oakdale, town tax, |40 61
" ' " road ta.\, 25 76
" Bavtown Town Tax

Lakeland -
u . »

•' Woodburv, town tax 27 96
" " road tax 73 18-101 14

' !• CottflgeGrovj, bal dus
- / March 1< '61, road . 105 68 ?

•* Cbt. Grove, towh,
'•

' ' ydo road,
" Den^arl, towo tsi[,
•• Afton, "• '

"
" " road "
" Newport, town "

61 66
3 10

S4 83
18 95

66 37

60 81

70

16 64

82 70-154 92
14

16 16
16- 91—32 07
i 3 83

$606 07

.^croAo

$3 71

2 73
6 94

27 11

School Dist. 1, Town 28, Range 21,
'• 2, " 30, " 20,

» " 8, " 28, 29, •' 20,

i'-OT-^V
$39 49

F. A. HASKELL, County Treasurer.

Stillwater, Aug. 9, lS61-4w48

"Honesty is the best Policy,"

o H.:

Honesty is better than aay^ Folicr.

Chicago, June 17th, 1861.

0. T. GRAVES, ESQ.,

Dear Sir:—Alter the conversation we had
about tln> remarks made by Mr. Greenloaf, of

U>e.finax}f lCali-bnn!csJk.><<reedYeaf,^ cmobing the

Scale we put upfor Mr. M B. Harden, of Abing-

don, 111., I wrote to Mr. Harden and enclose to

you his reply. You will sec from this letter^

that the representations by Greenlcaf to you

were false, or he must have been laboriug un

der a great mistake.. I want you to write our

house here exactly what Mr. Greciileaf stated

to you, as tbi.sis nottheii<v>t time they have tra-

duced our Scahs, and we are dcterinincd to

place them in their true position before the pub-

lic.

Respectfully yours,

VANDERVOORT, DICKERSON&CO.,
Per S. G. Hooker.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

population, or 121,194, have been ac-

qiiirtd since 1835—that of thi> number,

shore of Liike St. Croix, where

abundance of lumber facilitated

lOO.OOO was the eniwth (f thi- two ye.irs ertt-tion of buildiufrs in the fluah times

<?ndin}» with the spring of 1S57. And hetor** 1857. In thf num!).'r of families

that our whole sjain for the threi; ensuinc; — tliat is in ihe number of persons to

years past but 21.157. Fifty tljoiis;md each family—your county barely sustains

A year poured in upon us in the hij;h tide ; the average of the State.

of iminisration wbich preceded the re-

j

EACE.

viilsion <*f 1857—suddenly shrinking like With the single exception of Lakc-^

a river swallowed by an earthquake— to land, your population is classed by the

a dribbling rivulet of seven thous:ind ai Marshall a-* white. Generally, however,

vear. Nor can even these small access- the enumerators have been quite careless

To the Farmers of Ifushington
AND

CHISAGO COUNTIES.
E. BROWN & CO. are manufa-.tcring at

Stillwater, the David & Palmer

AND
GRAIN SEPARATOR.
Patented Jfay 5th. 1861. We will warrant

this to be a better Mill tlun any ever before of-

fered to th« (jublic for separating oats and all

the I foul seed from wheat. Farmers in want of a

Mill eannot <lo better than to give us a call and
see its operation. We will sell as cheap as it

can be afforded. Shop on Myrtle street, be-

tween .Second and Tliiid street.s.

Aug. 26,1861.—n50ra3. E.BROWN 4 CO.

AniNono-v, III., June 14th, 1861.

VANDERVOORT, DICKEKSON & CO..

Dear Sirs:—Yours of the 12ih instisathand
and contents noted, and in reply I would say

that the Howe's Scales you put up for me works
like a charm since you were here, and any
statement to the contrary, by the Agent of

Fairbanks' Scales, or any party, must have been

made from a false impression made; by some in-

terested party, or from a dispo.'^ition on his

pan to injure the reputation of the Scales, by

a false statement. At all events the whole
thing is a fabrication, as the Scales, thus far,

work to my entire satisfaction, as well as to

the satisfaction of all other parties who have
witnessed their working since you wire here. I

have the tit"iy pound weight yet, and would
like to keep it sometime longi r. Mr. Jesse

Burr has not purchased Scales yet, and proba-

bly will ni>i for som** time, on account of the

hard times.

Yours respectfully, M. B. HARDEN.

the

ions be credited to immigration.

The whole increase of population since

1857 ha8>>een 21,162

The whole number of births in the same
time 19,796

Leaving but 1,366 U> be accounted for by

immigration.

The immigration we know, has been

much larger than this—probably from

3 5,000 to 20,000—but the entire influx

from this source has been barely suffi-

cient to compensate f<ir the loss of thou

sands of the camp followers of prosper-

ous colf>nization who were driven from

of the distinction betweeu the wUita race

and its Indian dilutions.

SEXES»

You want 855 females to equalize the

sexes in your county. Indeed, the ex-

cess of males is far greater in your coun-

ty than the average of the State. You

I
have not your full proportion of the fem-

inine element of our population by 188

—and you have more than your propor-

tion of males by 171—and your share of

the common de.icieney is 496. You will

JETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
HARTFORD COmiV.

The undersigned has been appointed Agent
of the above (Company in place of Harvey Wil-

son resigned, and is prepared to eflTect in.^ur-

ance, against loss or damage by fire, and against

the dangers of Inland Navigation of Lakes and
Rivers. Office at the Banking House of Dar

ling k ScbclTer on Main street, Stillwater.

(HAS. SCHEFFER, Agt.

Aug 22. 1861.—n50:3inoi.

DE^IVOCRATIC CO.^ VE^T

I

O^.

, J L . . • I . . f s*JC that this preponderance of the male
#ur b*>raers bv the business calamities of

, . <,

se.x IS chiefly in your lumber depots, aiio

that more than half the supernumeraries

The Demoeratie voters of the various towns

of the county of Washington are hereby reques-

ted to elect the usual nninbtr of delegates to

attend a County Convention to be held at Still-

water, on Saturday, the 7tli day of September
next, a» 2 o'clock P. M., for the purpose of

electing 4 delegate? to attend the State Con-

vention to be held at Sl Paul on Thursday, the

12th dav ofScpteml.er, 1861.

MAHI/)N BLACK,)
J. C. RHODES, \

Stillwater, Aug. 26, 1861.—nSOtdj

Com.

1857-3— the speculators, jockeys, gam-

blers, claim-mongers, loafers and mad-

men—who swarmed over the country in

emulous chase of bubbles of their own

blowing. The 4,0-'55 deserted tenements

recorded in our table are the memo-
rials of their transient and fruitless so-

journ.

It is interesting to trace the respective
'

arc in the citv and town of Stillwater.

oHs spirit of the lumbermen.

NATIVITIES.

the maternal element, you have certainly

STATE OF MINNESOTA,
\ , vl.^ , „ ,

County of Wiii/itngton, fiJS
)

T\ the matter of the estate of Ann Le Roy,

Kkwaskk, June 19th 1861.

Messrs. VANDEVOORT, DICKERSON & CO
,

Gentlkmes:— In answer to >our letter of
June 17th, enclosing a letter to your house fi om
.M. B. Harden, ofAbingdon, dated June 14tli,

I would say tliat after I left your store I called

at tho cstablislinient of Messrs. Fairbanks &
Greenlcaf on or about the 11th ol June, and en-

quired of them tlie lowest price thi.'v would si-ll

me a four ton Scale, and mentioned at the same
time that I h.id been looking at the Howe's
Scales, thought something of purchasing one of

tiiem. Mr. Groenleaf gave me their prives and
spoke of Howe's Scales as being imperfect and
poor Scale, and that there are many of them
that would not work, and mentioned to me
thata Scale nearby wliere I lived was badly out

of order, and would not work at all. This Scale

he said was at Abingdon, III., and had been
bought by Mr. M. B. Haiden, and was worth
nothing for weighing and had been abandoned

;

all of wh eh ten<lered to discourage mc from
purchasing the Howe's Scales, and after men-
tioning this matter to your Agent, Mr. Hooker
and he denied the same, and stated to me that

Mr. Gieenleaf was not a man of veracity, as he

had detected him very rec<'ntly in several false-

hoods, I began to doubt his veracity. Since I

have seen the letter from Mr. M. B Harden, of

Abingdon, dated June Hth, I am inclined to

think it was all said by Greonleaf for the pur
pose of discouraging me, and tliat it was/a&r,
as the enclosed letter of Mr. Harden is in con-

tradiction to Greenlcaf "s statement to mc andl
think this unfiiir course of competition ought to

be discountenanced, as there is nothing like

fair play and truth in the trade. Hoping this

explanation is satisfactory,

1 am respectfully yours,

O.T.GRAVES

KIortKage Sale.
STATE OF MINNESOTA I

County of WatMngton is.
j

Default has been made in the payment of the
money secured to be paid by that certain

mortgage executed by Harriet M. Benjamin and
Harley E. Benjamin, mortgagors, to WilUain
Willim, Martin Johnson and Myron Sheptrd,
Trusteesof Minnesota Lodge Ko. one, of the
Indepenaent Order of Odd Fellows, dated the
1 3th day of June 1 860, and recorded in the of-

fice of the Register of Deeds in said county on
the 20th play of June 1860, in Book "F" of
mortgages on page 136.

The amount of money by said mortgage se-

cured to be paid, and now being due, and un-
paid, is three hundred ninety-six dollars and
forty-eight cents, with interest thereon at the
rate of seven per cent per annum from the
13th day of June 18@1, amounting in all at the

date of this notice, four hur^dred one dol-

lars and sixty-four cents, and no suit or pro-

ceeding at law having been instituted to recov-

er said debt, or any part thereof.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that

by virtue of a power of sale in said mortgage
contained, and pursuant to the statue in such
cases made and provided, the mortgaged prem-
ises mentioned in said mortgage, and situated

in said county, to wit

:

Part of lot number three in block number
thirty-one in the town (now city) of Stillwater,

in said county, according to the survey of said

town by Harvey Wilson Esq., bounded, begin-

ing at the northeast corner of said lot, thence
running westerly along the north line of said

lot one hundred feet, thence southerly parallel

with the west line of second street, thirty foet,

thence on a line parallel with the north line of
said lot to the west line ofsecond street, thence
northerly along the west line of second street

to the place of beginning, will be sold at public
auction at the office of the Kegister of Deeds at

Stillwater in said county, on the 2d day of Octo-
ber 1861, at 10 o'clockA. M., to pay and satis-

fy the said debt, with interest then due and the

expenses of foreclosure.

WILLIAM WILLIM,
MARTIN JOHNSON,
MYRON SHEPaRD,
Tnutees dtc, Mortgagea.

W. H. Bdrt, Atly. for Mortgagta.
Stillwater August 20th, 1861. n 49-7t.

SEMI- ANJilAL STATEMENT No. 102. :

CAPITAL aITd surplus

$932,302.98.

iflay l«t, 1861.
Cash and cash items $79,688 78
Loans well secured 56,253 20
Real Estate 15,000 00
2626 shares Hartford Bank stocks 274.859 00
2425 " New York " " 193,350 00
1010 '• Boston " " 100,750 00
507 " other «' " 68,085

United States and State " " 78,367 00
Hart. & N. H-.v. R. R. bonds & " 39,700 00
Hartford Citv Bonds 36,750 00
Coun. Biver Co. & R. R. Co. slock . . 4,600 00

Total Assets $932,302 98

TjDial Liabilities 73.244 27

For details of investments, see small cards

and circulars.

Insurances may be cflTccted in this old and

substantial Compaa^ on verv favorable terms.

Apply to S. S. MURDOCK, Agent.

J^'" Dwellincs and Farm Property insured

for a term of years at very low rates.

Aug. 12-y
\

«»- OBTAIN SECURITY .^GAINST FIRK, BY RELI-
ABI.K INSURANCE WITH THE

pure.
WHITE LEAD,

Collier Co.,

Grover "

Pacific, " N.T.
For sale at unprecedented low prices at

CARLI BROS.

N

SECOND ST. STILLWATER, MW.,
E. B. \VHITCH£R, Proprietor.

FRANK J. TUTTLK Ckrk.

THIS HOUSE baa reoentlj been renorattd
and re-furnished throughout; is dnirablj

bcated, being convenient to the business por-
tion of the city, and commanding a full view of
Lake St. Croix, the most bcatitlfal sheet of wa-
ter in the Northwest, together with tbt romaa*
tic surroundings of the city.

The ublesare furnished with the greatest r*-
riety and the choicest the market aSbitis; and
no attention will be wanting to render theitej
ofguests every way pleasant Ob the arrival of
Boats, carriages will always be in wdtiQg to
convey guests to and from the House

FREE OF CHARGE.
As a place of Summer Resort, tb« eitj of

Stillwater and its surroundings present attra^
tions excelled by few other points in the cooD-
try. Innumerable l4ike*8 abound, within con-
venient drive of the city, plentifully sapplied
with all kinds of fish, and the prairies and saro
rounding foiests abound with game—desirabla
requisites to pleasure seekers and tourists.

Boats run regularly 'o the Celebrated Falls of
St Croix, passing through th(> most wild and
romantic scenery in the western country, and
connect with all of the Mississippi steamert.—*
Coaches or boats run regularly between tb«
city and St. Paul and all the adjacent towna.
IS^Lake St. Croix is a magnificent sheet of

water—being 30 miles in length, and from
three-fourths to three miles in width. Pino
sail-boats, for the iccommodation of pleasnr*
parties, can be secured at all timea at this
House.

Terma at low at any other Fvnt Clou Hold,
May 21, 1861 — Sft-tf

DR- DEMONTREVnXE,

STILLWATER, MINN.,
On Monday and Tuesday of each week, Dr.
DeMontreville will attend at hia office prolie»
sionallv.

May*26, 1861.—37-tf.

PREMIUMS OVER FAIRBANKS'

IJS* WIS OWJV STJITE-
Vermont State Fair.

[Extracts from Vermont State Agricultural

.Society'* C flficial Report, September

9 th, 185 7.]

Outside of the Hall were two Hay Scales,

one m.Tnufactured by John Howe, Jr , of Bran

don, Vt., and the other by Messrs. Fairbanks
The former i.^ constructed

late of said county, decea.sed

. ,
An instrument purporting to he the last will l^fgj'.iohnsburv

1 he sober restraints ot matri moliy are
! and testament of Ann Le R.>y late of said coun-

! „p^,„ ^^ ^^^ prin'eiple. it is claimed. It carried

evidenllv not concenial to the adventur- 1
*-^ dect-ased having been deposited in this

', ^ff the premium, as being more accu-ate in

court for probate :
| ,feigi,irg according to the various tests to which

It is ordered that the proofs of said instru-
1 j^ ^ftsgubjected.

ment he taken before me at mv ofp.ce in the citv

ofStillwater in said county, on the 18th day of AWARD OF PREMIUMS.
Considering the enormous deficiency of

j

September next at 9 o'clock A. M. of that John Howe, Jr.. Brandon, Vt., one set Hav
<J*y-

, . . , , , , ^ . , .. I Scales, f 15 00. E. & T. Fairbanks & Co., St.

And It is further ordered, that notice of said
, jyimsbury, Vt., one set Hay Scales, * 10 00.

shares which the collateral agencies o( husbanded your resources in this respect application and hearing be given to all persons
"

i I ti n »i. u f »• interested in said estate, b« publishinc a copv
Birth and Immigration contributed to our |

ren'arkably well- the number of native
^^^^^^ ^^^. f^ ^^^^,^ *ue,i...'ire weeks prior

popnlati..n b. fore and after 1857. Of ^^''" Minnesotians in your county being
j

to said day of hearing in the Stillwater Me.-^sen-

the wh<.le population, 32,882 or 19.20 «^*'"^ ^^^ percent, more than the aver-

per cent., were born in the Sttte. Qf »?« '*^ ^^e State. This may beaccotn.ted

these, l,33t were br.rn before the census! ^•"•' however, by the fact that the settle-

of 1850—31,548—the number born jn |

"-.ents in your county are the oldest in

the last census decade. Not to encum-

ber your columns with a tabular analy-

ger,' a weekly newsp»per published in said coun

ty of Washington.
HOLLIS R. MURDOCK,

Judge of Probate.

Dated Stillwater Aug. 26, 1861. -n50t4.

sys of the annual increment ot births,

the following general statement willsuf

fice.

FIRST PERIOD

ProbaU Court.
STATEOF MINNESOTA.

County of Waxhimjlon, SS.

IN the matter of the estate of Jacob Folstrom,

late of said county, deceased

:

\"

ANOTHER PREMIUM;
At the Vermont State Fair, September 17th,

1858, after a revere trial and test ot the Strong

& Ross and the Fairbanks Scales, the Diaploma
was awarded to John Howe, Jr., for the best

Hay Scales.

Every i^eale M^arranted to give

JBiitire Satisfacliou, or
Taken Back.

It is our design to keep constantly in stock

an ample supply of every description of Weigh

CASH CAPITAL, - - 400,000.

Il.KRLLUGG,6ec. 6.L.LOOMIS,Pres.

, «•> XX. IMC. aO^ C3^XXjX«,
General A<i'TS,

CS^oa.<9S.!Xiai:iSiO£L<»

The PHtENlX INSURANCE COMPANY bclnganational
orpanixutiun.witha complete Bygtom of a(^ncie« estat*-

libhed throughout thfi country, and devoting its entire

time and attention to the business of Fire Insur-

ance, (being free from the disasters attendant
upon th'' M.irinc business.) and possessing a
Ca^h Capital of |4OO,0JO. with large Cash
Surplus, pledged for the pivJitnt of
loss-e; with competent adjusters, to

aid and assist claimants in making
up proofs, offeri nuperior nd-
vantagei to (hone desiring

BciiaMc Indemiity against Loss by Fire.

Applications solicited, policies issued and re-

newed, and

LOSSES PAID AT THIS AOENCY, BY

L,. R. CORIVmAN, Agent,
n8 Stillwater, Minn.

A T E S T ARRIVAL

E W GOODS
BY

EXPRESS I

We have just received a full assortment o!

Hoop Skirts, the best manufactured, Crotchet

Braid, Knitting, Netting, Crotchet and Tat
ting Needles, Embroidery and sewing silk of%I<

shades. Linen tapes all widths, skirt Braids, all

colors, wide and full length pieces; Knitting
cotton, Zephyr Worsted, white and colored

elastic cord and braid ; Velvet Ribbons, best

enameled ; colored and white spool cotton,

&c., &c.

Also on band a large stock of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

Carpets, Oil cloths, boots, shoes, liat.s, caps
Carpet Bags, Trunks, Valises, Lamps, Candle
sticks. Window-shades, &c., &c., all to bo so)

at very low prices for Cash onlv.

LEVY & DANIELS.
March 19, 1861. n27

Iteather^ I^eatUer t

KESSLER & RIEHL,
Importers,Tanners and Curriers,

ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA,
k RE now receiving and will keep constantly

..TjL on hand the largest and best stock of
Leather and Findings in the Territory—con
sisting of:

Spanish Sole Leather,

Oak do do

Upper Leather,

Harnett Leather,

Bridle Leather,

Tanwico and Maddratt
Morocco, Splits,

Shoe ana Saddle Skirting,

Bdt and Lace Leather,

Fretich Calf Skint,

Preiuh Kip Skiiu,

Country Kip Skint,

Also a general assortment of all kinds of

Findings, &c., &c.

|[3p~ Please call and examine our stock as we
will not hi undersold by any ho'««e in the Ter-

ritory.

PARTICtTLAR ATTENTION PAIt) TO ORDEM.
l^g' Cash paid for Hides, Furs and Deer

skins. KESSLER & RIEHL,
St. Anthony St., sooth aide, below American House.

St. Paul, June 25, 1858—36tf

IVanted, 5,000 Hides^
y the highest

KESSLER & RiEUL.

JOBI R. Wanuca,
J^*gi4&nL

V. W. AaMaraora,

St. Croix Valley Bank,
Hudson City, Wisconsin, June 6<A, 1861.

I
AH prepared to furnish Gold, or Exchaog*
on New York or Milwaukee, at the IowmI

rates of exchange,

At tbe Offi(« «r D. W. ABMSTBONG & Ci,.

in Stillwater, Minnesota, for the following lift

of Wisconsin Banks

:

Bank of Beloit,

Bank of Fox Lake,

Bank of OrecD Bay,
Bank of the Interior,
Bank of Madison,
Bhnk of Jefferson,
Bank of MonekA,
Bank of Monroe,
Bank of Ihe Northwest,
Bank of Oabkosh,

Farmenand Mlllenl
Forest City Bank,
Frontier Bank,
Oermrn Bank, "

Green Bar Bank, »<!

Hudson City Baak* 4
Iowa County Bank,
Jefferson County Baa^
Juneau Bask,
Kenosha Couoty Baak,

LnmbermaD** Bank*

FOR which we will pay the highest marke
price in cash.

P

f

the State. But you are not taking mea

sures to keep up the supply — the mar-

riages being 33 per cent, below the ave-
|

Application having been this day made to jng Appartaus.'which we offer for eale at the

rage. Your toreign born population is the said Probate Court by Baptiste Fouruier, manufactnrersMow'est prices.

I nn . t .u »L Administrator with will annexed of the e.*tate For furlhef particulars and references, please
nearly 20 per cent, greater than the ave- . . ..

rvi
•

c j. ,v

rage, and your American born from other

WK BATK JUST RKCKITBD
%1 iMrge ulMortment

Of New Style Calicoes, Ginghams, Chambrey
all colors

;
pillow-case cotton, sheetings, shirt-

ings. Mantillas, Gloves, Gauntlets, Hosiery of

all kinds, a large lot of Bonnet Ribbons very

cheap ; knitting cotton. Shetland wool, table

cloth. Napkins, Embroidered collars, sleeves

and trimmings, Bonnets, Flowers, Ruches, Sha-

ker Hoods, Hats and Flats, also a large assort-

ment of shoes which we will sell at reduced

prices.

n36

Increase by births from 1850 to 1857. . 11.752 ' ^^^^^ "«»'"lv 20 per cent, less than the

laereaae by lounigratioo 133,251 ^ average. 1 will furnish you the .specific

Whole iBcrea«. of the period l«^
|

"at'^ilies of your population by Sute and

SECOND PERIOD.

k

Increase by births from 1857 to 1860. . 19,79«
Increase by Immigration 1,366

nation in a few davs

EDUCATION.

Your schools are about as well attend-

Whole increase of tbe period.

.

o* Jacob Fi'lstroui, late of said county deceas-
' (.g)) upon or addres?

ed, for the settlement of his final account as iT|wni|nirnnnfll
such Administrator, and that a day mav be ap- V Allillni lllli i

pointed for such settlement

:

]

lailUUUI UUai, v.iuBau»ww» » «—,
It is ordered, that said account be examined IMPDRTFRiS OF

and adjusted before me at rav office in the city ^-^'^1 Ull J-IjIIU Ul

of Stillwater in said county, on the 23tk day Tin Plate, Sheet IrOU, Wire,
of September next, at 2 o'clock P. M. of that ZinC Copper
And it is further ordered, that noticeof said

|

A3fl> jnETAL^i €iKliEKAl.liY.
appliration and hearing be given to all persons

[
AGENTS FOR

21,162 ed as they are generally throughout the
j
of this order for four succeMiveweeks'prior to HOWE'S IMPROVED SCALES,

LEVY & DANIELS.

In the first period the increase by State—but there are several countie« far I
w'J day of hearing in the " St'l'**i'";; Messen-

Randoloh Street

births was 8 ffer cent, of the whole—and ' ahead of you in this particular. Our

by immigration 6 1-2 per cent. In the American idenB on the sut>jectof eduoa>

second period the increase by births was tion make slow progress at first among

93 1-2 per cent, of the whole, and by im-

migration 6 1-2 per cent.

I must not pass over the birth record

without oatling sUention tf> the eztraor-

the European emigrants, who form the

chief part of your population, and the

difference of language is an obstacle to

the establishment of schools among them.

I
ger," a weekly newspaper published ia aald

countT of Washington.
HOLLIS R. MURDOCK,

Judtfe of Probate.

Dated Stillwater. Aug. 24, 1861. n50 5w.

[n49] CHICAGO ILL.

Shaker HoodM, Flats, dec.

JUST received 100 Shaker Hoods from No.

5 to 13: 300 new style Flats for misses and

ladies; also new style calicoes. Lawns, Ging-

hams, '•ound Veils, worked Dresses for infants.

OUR STORE is closed every Friday evening
I

Ladies' and childrens Shoes, Mantillas, Dus

at snnnet, and re-opened on Saturday eve- i ters, Parasol.«, Ladies' Umbrellas, &c.

nmg. LEVY k DANBLS. Jnlv 15 Lett k Dakikis.

J. B. BRADEN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Iron, Nails, Steel, Hardware,
PITTSBURGH COAL. AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS, d-e.

Keeps constantly on hand all goods :n his line,

including

SLIGO, SWEEDES & KENSINGTON BAR IRON,

Sheet Iron, P'ow steel, Ca-t steel, Nails, Chains,

Anvils, Vises, Springs, Axles,

Pnmps, l>cad Pipe, &c.
Also the celebrated

ROCK ISLAND CLIPPER PLOW,
And the celebrated

ia:-srr)i?.oi»TJijT,
A useful instrument for extinguishing fires, wa
tering gardens, &c., all of which will be sold at

the lowest prices for cash.

Warehouse on Third, between Minnesota and

Cedar streets, St. Paul. Aug. 20, *61.

OF all widths, ana of the bes£ material, for

sale by Kessler & Riehl.

§addlery. Hardware aud Tools,
r?OR sale cheap for Casl^ by

Kkssler k Riehl.

6,000 Bushels Plastering Hair,
170R sale, at wholesale or retail, by

Kkssler k Riehl

New Goods! New Goods!
TUST RECEIVED, DIRECT FROM THE

manufacturers, a handsome assortment of Para-

sols and Ladies' Umbrellas, Hoop skirts of the

best quality, made to order; also a variety of

BONNETS, FLATS, SHAKER HOODS,
Ribbons, Flowers, Ruches, straw Trimming:*,

sheetings, shirtings. Pillow case Cottons, Table

Cloths, Napkins, &c.

Also, a large variety of ladies' and childrens'

SHOES, all of which will be sold at the lowest

prices for CASH, ONLY.
July 2. LxTT <t Daniels.

FAIBBANES'
PATENT

S C ^LKS,
Sold by FAIRBANKS k GREENLEAF, 86

Lake street, Chicago.

HyBe careful to buy onlv the genuin?.jg|
Aprils, 1860—Sl-lT

Bank of Prairie da China, Oakwood Bank.
Bink or Racine, Ostikoih OomTBaak.
Bank of Ripon, Prairie Cily Bank,
Itank of gbeboygan, Racine Countv Bank,
Bank of Suarta, R^ck Kirer Bank,
Bank of Watertown, Rockweli ACo.'il
Bank of Wtiitewater, Sauk City Bank,
Bank of Wej-auwegn, 6auk County Bank,
Bank of M'lwaukee. Second Ward Bank*
Central Bank of Wisconsin Sbawanaw Bank,

Bute Bank,
City Bank of Prescott, BLate Bank of WliiMBal%
Columbia Bank, St. Croix Valley ~ '

Commercial Bank, Summit Bank,
Com Exchiinpe Bank, Bun Prairie Bank,
Corn Planters Bank, Walworth County ]

Dane Co. Bank, Waukesha County Bank*

Kxchan^e Sank of Darling Wisconsin Bvik Madlaoa,
t Co., Wisconsin Marine 4 fin

Elkhorn Bank, las. Bank,
Farroers' and Mechanics'
Bank,

Any person holding any of the aboTS list

will do Well to call on us before being shared
out of 25 or 60 per cent, by the land ahatte
called Bankers.

Messrs. Marshall k Ilslkt. Bankers, MUira»>
kee; Messrs. Gwtn<i k Dat, Bankers, Naw
York ; State Ba.nk or Wisconsin, Madison.

D. W. ARMSTRONG, Caahire.
June 11, 1861. D89tf

THOS. J. YORKS,
'RE<3-ISrc:EiTt OF 3DSS339

And Conveyancer.

Jnain Stfnty Stiltcaier, Mini^
Prompt and Especial Attention given to the Pig-

ment of Taxes for Non-Rnsldenta, througboat til*
State of Minnesota and Nurth-Weatern Wisconsin.

Also, will furnish correct Abatracts ofTitle to any land*
in Washinj;ton Co., Minnesota, from date of locatioi^
down to the last grantee.

REFERENCES GIVEN TO
Hon. S. J. R. McMillan,
Hon. S. Nelson.

Hon. Wm. McKusick.
Hon. A J. Van Vorhee,
Christopher Carli, Bankw
Darlinn; i. Bchefler, "
Gov. A. Ramsey,
Wm. L. Banning, Banker, *

Ira Bidwell. " mm
J.J. Knox, *Oo, " • •
John. R Irvine, " • •
H. McRonty, Dealer in Real Eetat«t, • *

T4-n-26.tf

BtUlwater, Mil

St. Paal,

i^OAL OIL.
Anew and superior article, at

CARLI BRO«

State of Minnesota, I

Office of the TkKASimicR of State. )

St. Tahl. August 3rd, 1861.

Sealed Proposals wi!l be received at thia of'

fice until noon of Monday, the 2d day of Sefh
tember next, for furnishing the State of Minn^
sota with One Hundred and Twenty-Fira (IM)
Cords of Seasoned Oak Wood.

Said wood to be paid for in State Warrairta

and delivered at State Capitol Buildings aa !••

quired. CHARLES SCHEFFER,
Treasurer of State.

WINTER STOCK OF
Groceries St JProvi»i^m§ ! t

J. SCHUPP,
HAS JUST RECEIVED HIS Spring

Stock of

OR CERIES d: PRO VISIONSf

TTIuch is one ofthe most complete stoeks
offered in this market, embraciDg among othar
articles,

SUGARS. COFFER. TEAS. PT^OtTR. POBBi
BDTTER. HF.RltEMER COUNTY CUIUt,

RATtJRAL PRi';SERVE8.

PIE FRUIT, JELLIES,
OREEIf AND DRY FRCIT, 8ARDINB8, CAV

COVE OfSTERS,Ac.,Ac.

Together with a choice \al of

Tobacco and Cigars f

Liquors ! Liquors ! I

A LARGE STOCK of Liquors, of all kinds

at wholesale or retail, just received and
or sale by J. H. H xlman.

NEW SHAVING SALOON.
TBE FINEST HOOM AND BESTACCOMMODA-

TIONS IN TEE CITY.

OANDRETZKY k WOLF

Have just opened a large and magnificent Shav-
ing and Hair Dressing Saloon on Main Street,

where gentlemen can be accommodated in a
stvle inferior to no other establishment in the

We-'t.

All kinds of Perfumeries and Oils for the toi-
r . » -

let of Ladies and Gentlemen kept constantly tolbre received, he invites bit frieadstooaUaa^

on hand in great abundance.

He constantly keeps on hand a large

oient of Confectionariev, Toya Ac, togothlfr

with almost every article to be foumd iiia|M>
era!

GBOCERT A PROVISION KSTABLUBlOtrr.

which will be sold at the lowest poarible flnnt
for CASH

!

Thankful for ttie tci^ liberal patronag*

Aug. 5, 1861.

s
HOES! SHOES! SHOES!

Just received, a variety of Bboea—makiug tat

£xainiBe hie flt*clb

Store in Nelson's BuOding^y

MAIN STBKET.
«:i

y

i
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t
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'^uTint the Fires! Kill the In-

secU! Water the CSardeii*!—

Wash the Wngom* : Sprinkle

V the Streets! Lay the Dust.

THE hioim>pi;lt

vili *> all thi.~ most ofIoft»«lly and mncli more.

Rkad TJiK roLLowiNO Proofs.

'J«*S SXTIX O C181I1N O P1RE8.

"DlPLOMi awarded bv ibe American lasli-

tute to the Am«rici»n Hrdropult Oo»ip«iJ fer

THE PATENT lITKROPrLT.

Tbis effective iuveniion waathe means of »-

»i»g the Palace i J arden ftUl from destraciioii

by Are, dning the 3«d tBnnal Fair of the Arner-

kan Injtitute, on the e»eiimg of the 4th of Oc-

5^l»b«r. I860. WM.UA'.L.Pre»t.

' JoKS W. CiiitWBM*, Rec. Sec.

Thomas McEtajkXH, Rec. Sec."

*• KXTBACT FRO* A BlSISEM LkTTSa.

siiuurFd SSI*

k

. laauTOVH, ChaatauquaCo
Amsbkaji lliDiiarcLT So. 151 N

BY VIRTUE of an ncctUion isuued out of

and under the seal of the District Court

for the Isl Judicial District, in and for ihc coun
' tr of Washington and Territory n»*» State of

! Minnesota, \ipon a judgment rendered and dock-

I eted in said Court on the (Jth day of Noveraher,

'a. n. 18.16, in an action in ?aid Court pending.

! wherein Gfforge Kern it plaintiff ami Gu-laTiis

Beecher is defendant, in fa\or of said plaintiff

and against .«aid defendant, !»r the sum of thre«

thousand five hundred d«)llar!i, wilb iutercst ;
[

I have on thi.-i '.HHk day i)f AuiTUnt, a i>. 1861, i

le»itd upon the following described real estate,

and all the right, title and interest which the

Mid li\istav«s B<.'eclver, the defendant in said

execution, had in ami to the same, on the 6th

day of Novemlwr, a. p 18S«, ot any time there-

after ; the same :«ituated, lying and being in

the county of Washington, and State of Minne-

ueeota, and designated a.s follow*, to wit

:

All thos(»p»ris of lots numl)er one, (1) and

two, (t) of block number thirty, (30) of th-

town, nowcitv of Stillwater, according to the

plat and surrev made by Hiirrey Wilson, E.^^q.,

now of record" in the office of the RegisU-r of

Deeds of the said county of Washington. Min-

nesota, bounded ui» follow-, to wit .—Begiuninj:

at the awlh side of Chestnut street fifty feet

tfLL l«
Opposite Steamboat lAndlug,

MAl.N STREET.

Wholesale and Retail dealer in

MUGS AND MEWCllS,
CHK.\flCALS!

I>.A.I3SrTS, OILS, •

Dve stuffs. Varnishes, Turi)entine, Alcohol,

CAMPHENE,
Coal #il,

WASHINGTON COUNTY, MINNESOTA.

Wholesale and Retail Deal«n
1 M

LOGS,
LUMBER,

AND GENERAL

H\m fiOODS!

FIRST A^RKIV^L I

AND

-
,, . H.Hmm.U rw.r ' wost frOTO the notth-east corner of blo<-W num-

Al what price w.ll you 8c-n the Hydropult per wcsi
j^^i runnin- thence .south parallel

\ own, a fire was discovered burning in a ..tore
,

[.}]
°' f^^f .P'^.^entv-five feet ; thence north

' between the plastering a..d s.dmg. and near the
, '"•'"^;,^"^;'."seconU street to Chestnut street

'

SL;^';^tir^:i::^r:i;ivoLrJet^^v:^ ,
iirii^uis ^.rs^ c^ea. ^-^ ;^-u;h

*'Zt:irof your n^in^^u was brough^
|

line

^i^i:^^:^:^^:::^^:^^
, .Md the flaa.c.. were .oon eilmgu.shed, »"^

l

'»'« P *^;'

"X^-^^^^^^ two -2- m block
^; probably from filty to one hundred thousand of lots number onc^^^^^^^^^

'dollars worth of property «a« saved. Ten
j

number thi.t> ,
to ane B

• nighu after this a large tire occurred here, des-
^W^'^'^^'^^^ctirM^i gh cn*^ tlut I will

•
Uoying about |2c^..^X» worth ofproperty, dur- therefore not.cebcrcb)g

^^^^^
•
ing which a block ot buildings on the opposite sell at P"}*''' "".'"TJ''

.°i,o,,. dc°scribed real
«^Mr «a»Mve4 br the Uudrofmlt On anoth- thereiir for cash, the .lOorv "*^'^"'^^" ^"'
eocaer w»ff !«•»«• WT Mil .i^y" r- \ „,,.. .,,,.1 the interest which the said de-

er adjoining corner, fire caagh under the • proper > '^''^
J^J/j;^.,,,,.,, ,„d in and to the

cares of the builaing, but engines, laddeta, a^ui tendant.
;>»''*V'V'^'„V November a d. 1856,

ffydr>r-ii were busy el^-whorc, and the entire
,

same on the *"^.'^;> X7;;"'he ;tfice of the
JgrkSrent down. In two other ca.^.. since, t .. at any

J'"-;]*/ ^'^t ^t • of StUlwa^ev in

rtie instrument rendered great service m ^- ,
Reguter of

^J'^^l^'^^^ Wedne*d«y the
'^tectiwc the .n^joioliig piopeity : in on* u aaved

:
*a,J '^'^•""'y °

^ , . n 1861 at !> o'clock m
*W bJ^^ldin- that flr5t took fire. For further 2d day of October, a. d. 1861. at - o

^1
•«-fc' -

t^7.%i these incWont. refer to prominent
.
to^h the

^^i^^^J^'^.^^S^i'^aJ
''"' ""

&s of this place. L. P. JUDSON. tterest and the
^^%;^^^^lZ4%r^M.

Burning Fluid,

F1n.> Toilet soaps. Uair & Tooth Brushes

Trusses, Supporters and Shoulder

Braces, Patent Medicines,

For Medical Usea,

All earftlly selected and warranied genuine,

at prices to suit the limes for cash only.

.^ PESTBOTIKG INSECTS.

Importa.vt and Keuabi-k Testihojit.

Dr. Asa Fitch, the distinguished Entomol(V

"^S^ "of th* state ofNew York, in a communiea-

iiaa to the Country Gentleman of Feb. 14th,

indirectu-e a subscriber how to drive insect*

fronltioAait trees. «i*9: "Ininr expCTiment*.

Dasikl"* & Gra-ht, Att'ys for Plaintiff.

Stillwater, August 20. 18«1.

4'.»-?

Jot d(>stro\iiig noxious insects, 1 have Jora Urn

Motlce of :»Iortss»SC Sale.

ON the second dar of October a. d 1868,

John Mc Donald and Ann MoDonald If

wife, of the citv of Stillwater in the county ot

»„_ Washiiigton and Stato of Minnesota, executed

, .. ..„
, „. . . . . '.C ami delivered a certain indenture of mortgage

JSm<. Mt the want of an .ffic.ent instrumen wut. ' '

\ 'j^ ,,^ ^^ j.,.,^ ^^^o, duly signed,

which to shower and drench the leav.^ of tree.
^^X",^"^. J^j^jS, o^the same day, and

•TWd herbs «ith certain medical infusions *''^
^'^'^''Vhw,^ office of the Re.-istcf of Deed^

r^»,«niea. .^ulKms. to cleanse them ^om In- r o^,U^ n
^^^^^^^^

wet vermin ihereon-an instrument more .^•'»;
1 ''/.f o'"°i,,.r a ,.. 1858, at 9 o'clock a. m. ot

paci*U* th*« tIu.«jHn^., and ««- econ~J
, fji da^ou page seven. (7)

th*i the satdcn cn<:iiie. 1 his want i? at ieniitu i

-»'
- • ." .

in book "F" ol

th*, the garden engine.
JJ'':/^":

'^ ^^
'^"f'^ n.ort-ages. and by said mortgage bargained,

fclly .applied by the ff,^hrr^,if i,{\\ n.. T Vo.e,
, JJ^

g ^ j- ,^5^ j^^n Elmer, hishcir.

manutac-ured by the American Hvdropu t Co.
,
;°"^^'^„^, j,,, tollov^ing described lands, situ-

.«.Ui Xass.«-st.. New "kork. Thi, implement
[

»nd^-n^,
W.asbington aforesaid, to

costing twelve dollars if I rigluly
•;;'^f'7' ^^t bit numbef six. (6) in block No. twelve,

and sent by expres. wherever Ordered, should
j

w't-.J^^t^j^^^^^^^,^
J^.;.^^ ^^ Stillwater, to

be in every country habitation, as a Wfeguard
,
K-J^

thepavmentof a certain promissory note

against fire, ifnot needed for ^^".^ of
f'f

.^'^.^^
\ %, ^ne hundred and siUy-nine dollars, bearing

i^ies to which It is applicable. And the ncsi • -^
»-v--

advice I can give owr querist is to furnish him-

k«)f whh this instrument, ai.d when those b«igs

again appear on bis quince leaves, treat them

each and everv one to a dose ot tobacco water,

aloes, quassia, and other bitter infusions, soap

eiKJs, weak Ive, lime water, etc., and long be-

fere be has exhausted the phannaeo(>eia, we

think he trill come to something that is juch an

•Heitcions remedy for this insect, that, elated

with the diMOvery, he will immediately let ttie

wocki know it."

FOR WATERING THE GARDEN.
*"

.iA. hose of any desired length can be attached

to the llxdropu'.t, to draw water from a cistern,

4iAd a large garden can be sprinkled in less

time than would be required to draw the witer

ta th«3 ordin.arv manner.

A ilOUSEIIOLD CONVENIENCE.

The hydropult willl serve every purpose to

fl^ich a portable hand pump can be applied.

> gentleman in Brooklyn, N. Y., who has it in

usesavs, '• It is worth a servant girl and a half

fur washing windows, and n rqnal to three Pat-

^itki In efcaning a carriage. My son aged 1 \

^%jo\-s the sport of using it for these purposes,

and I conrlJcr it worth the price paid in the

niiuicniiiit it gives him, to say rothing of its

general utility."

The whole apparatus weighs but eight pounds,

:»/t^^ »ork«(K »Bd wkl last a lifetime trkh

•rdinaiy eare.

Pti(C» fl2, with aKberal discount \fi whoJe-

la?e purchasers.

Jk^drcss AMERICAN HYDROPULT CO.,

^^, 141 Nassau-st., New York.

date October 2nd, I808, and signed by Jotin

McDonald.
. , ,. . .

D.fault his been made in the conditions ol

said mortgage, and the f>M note has not been

paid, except the sum of S34 .vMoO, which is en

dorscd on said note, and there is Maimed :o be

due and is due on said nate at, this date the

sum of one hundred and filtynine 62 1-00 dol-

lars (*1."'9 02 1 •>»'•.) No proceedings or suit at

lawVolherwise has been instituted to recover

said debt, or awr part thereof.

Now then-fore, notice is hereby given that

bv virtue of a power of s;»le in said mortgage

contained, and in puuuancc of the statute in

Mieit ease made and provided, the said mort-

gaged premises above described will be sold at

public auction, to the highest bidder tor cash,

by the Sheriff of said countv of Wa.shington, at

the office of the Register of Deeds of said coun-

tr of Washington in the city of Stillwater, on

Wednesday the 14tb day ot August x. o. 1861,

at 10 o'clock 'n the forenoon of that day, to

satisfy and pav the amount then due on said

note and mongagc, and the expenses of said

sale J«>U>f ELMER, Mortgagtf.

Ri-DOLPH I.KHMicKK, A tt'v for mortgagee.

Stillwater. June 24. 1861-7w41

Th«i sale of the above described mortgaged

premises is iKrcbv postponed until the fifteenth

day of October, a. n. IStfl, at the same place

and at the same hour.

Dated the 12th d.iT of August a. n. 1861,

JOHN ELMER.
Mortgagee.

RrnoLPH LEHjnnr,
Attorney for Mortgagee.

XTOTICE OF FtiRECLOSURE AND MORT-

IS GAGE SALE.
Names of mortgagors—John II. Swctlan and

Martha Jane Swetlan, his wife.

Name of mortgagee—William F. Keeney.

Mortgage dated— April first, a. p. 18*», and

duly acknowledged April ith, a. d. 1859.

Mortgage recorded— April sixth, a. i>. 1859,

at 9 o'clock A. M. in the oftice of the Register

of Deeds of the countv of Washington, in the

State of Minni-sota, in book 'D' of mortgages.

ONE DOLLAR SAVED
IS A DOLLAR EARNED!

6REAT BARGAINS!
>^ O H XJM B XJ O !

frim Never Heard of ib this C9M\t}\

JOS, E. SCHLEJTM^
rp.VKES pleasure in announcing to his friends

4. and the public generally of Stillwater and

'tTM>-Si. Croix Valley, that he has concluded to

sell nut his entire stock of KEADV ,JJADE

CLOTHINt;, including

0EST8 FniNlSHINO GOODS.
U.VTS .<Nn C.VP8.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

all of which are p.Tfectly ue>y mid just opened

.if Ea^ttm, Cost Prices.

\0 W m YoCn TIME TO BUT FOR TITK WiyTKB

a good one at *4 ; a better one at from 4,50 to

$5,50; a hist rate one Iiom 6 to |16.

A corresponding number, aud al eorrcspoudinp

prices, of

CLOTH, CASSIMERE, TWEED &
SATIN Err

Coats^
paniSy

mMnd Vests:

12 doz. Flannel Shirts I

50 pair tip top Blankets !

50 do*, heavy Moccasins

!

5U doz. Undershirts and Drawers !

50 doz. New England country-made Socks !

dr. «tv. «t-i-. d-r. itc tire. d-c.

Only One Cash Price!
This stock must be *old by the first day of Jan-

uary. 1861.

Merchandise!
Incltt-ling ajid embracing a general

as-^rtmeat of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, LIQUORS,

Grain, Flour, Butler, Chsese, Pork. Lard,

Hams, Fish, Salt. Riging. Teas, Coffee,Cracker8.

Dried fruit. Preserved Peaches, Pears, 1 uie-

apple, Strawberries, Spices, Raisins, Candy,

Patent Medicine.*, Perfumery. Brushes, Cigars,

Tobacco, Snuff. Gla.ss, Naill, Putty, Paints,

Oils, Varnish. Turpentine, Alchohol, Burning

Fluid, ic, 4c.

Also a Full and Complete Assortment

OF

STAPLE & FANCY

DRY GOODS
Consioling in part of

Domestic slieelinga. Shirtings, Prints, Blue

Drills. Denims, Flannels, Ticking, Ginghams,

Oe'ains, Shawls, Gloves, Hose, Hoods, Rigol-

ctts. Belts, Thread, &c.

Our Stock of Clothing

Is the Largest and Best we have ever before

offered in this market.

We have, as usual, a full and general

ttssorlmeni of

03 B^L -A."«'
— J8—

DANGEROUS!
T>Y LATE ADVICES
We have been informed that owing to the stttA

of affairs now existing in Our Country, all

kinds of

Goods are tldvancing in Price I

We will continue to sell what we have on b^nd

at former prices. Those in want should pur-

chase now—by delaying to do so they may
have to pay at least twenty-five per cent more

for their goods call and secure bargains while

vou can.

,,36 LEVY k DANIELS.

First Class Insurance.

mm imMicE mm\
No. 6T Walt St. New York.

STOQK CAPITA^ ALL PAID IN,f400,0©0,00

SURPLUS. 104,018,00

LIABILITIES, ,
NONE.

L. O. iBvnfo, Sec'ry. J. D. Stkelc, Prea't.

BOOTS AND SHOES!

CLOTHING!

PHtENIX FIRE INSURANCE

.01 BKOokiyn, New York.
CASH CAPITAL, ?200,000.

PwitAKDM Shaw, SecVy. Stipbis, Cbow«li, Prw't

C. ^V. NEUKIR4 H,

Agent for the above Companies, at the office

Darling & Scheffer.

July 15. 18C0—44-tf ''-'^ '^
.

. . -
I

^ m

Real imported Cognac,
" " Jamaica Rum, /
" " Holland Gin,
" " Scotch Whiskey,
•* .,'.1 " Black Berry Brandv,

A." & P. ZOLLER.

Hats and Cap:-. Hardware, Tinware, Wooden-

ware, Crocks, Jugs, Jsrs, Churns, Earthen

Glass & Quecnsware, Window shades, Wull

iiaper Blank books and stationery, Farming

tools Plows, Rakes, Spades, Forks. Shovels.

Grain cradles, Scvthes & Snath's, COOKING
STOVES & stove pipe, Carpets, Mackinaw

blankets and Horse blankets, Shoe-packs, Buck

gloves, Mitts, &e., &e. „ , .

The subscribers beg leave to inform nil their

old customers and the public generally, that

they have just received fr >m Chicago and St.

Louis a very fine and large assortment ol goods

which we shall sell at prices that defy compe-

tition We will not be undersold m Northern

Miunesotii, for Ca.-^h or Ready Pav. Having

rccentlY eohncctcd with cur establishment a

1K)<)T & SHOE SHOP
With experienced and competent workmen, we

muot wc shall be able to turnish our customers

with everything in this line to their advantage

and satisfaction. K,.»»n
tW"Wheat, corn, oats, rye, pork, butter,

egc=5 eranb.-iries, hides & furs taken in ex-

i han.'e (or goods, and the highest market prices

''"aJso, Agents for Dr. D. Jayne's Celebrated

Family Medicines.

IriAA Bushels of Corn wanted in cx-

ijUUU change for goods.

"^AA Bushels of Wheat wanted in exchange

OVV for goods.

BALLARD, DRAPER & PARKER.
Nov. 16, 1860—iilO-3m

MEDIC5AL WINES k BRANDIES.
Best imported brands. CARLI ''ROS.

CAMPHENE,
A very Itfge suplv ata low figure,

CARLI BROS.

-.«bxs

Dried Applos.

For sale, to close cousignment, 26 bbls

choice Dried Apples at 6 cents per pound by

the barrel, cash.

D. W. Armstroxo &i Co.

LAMPS, Coal Oil, Fluid and Camphene.

Lamns ot various styles an 1 pnttciris. at

CALI BROS.

REMEMBER!
and call and see before purchasing elsewhere

Bernheimer'i Block. Main st., Stillwater.

Oct. 1, ISOU-o JO.-^. E. r^CllLKNK.

186 1!

MORTGAGE SALE.

-|VEFAULT having been made in the pay-

lament otthe moneys secured to be paid by

th^ certain mortgage executed by ^'' ''»'"! ^_„ ^.^o 1531 and 6:V2

M^usick, F. R Delano and CalisU A. Ddano P«{,«
^^f'.^^J* TLn,.,^-, premises_ The

hiv wife, as mortgagors to Reiiben tote as
j^ J quaver of section number twenty-

mm^,^, *i«y the eighteent;!, day of Decetn I

"";«J
<-»^^ ^

^^ twenty-seren, (27)

i,ei|. ta?*, aiui duly recorded in the office of
j

'^^^^J'^f ^ange twenty one (21) west, in the
- " • • • • - • Stillwa-

Situaie

]yr A K C 11 F I 11 S T ,

"
TMIM: COP^RTJTERSniP

Heretofore existing between us having this day

expired by limitation, wc now inform the pub-

lic that we have

Rir-«ST«RKD INTO A COPART.NKUSyiP

For the Space of Tieo rears.

And will continue to keep a

LARGE STOCK of DRY GOODS,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Carpet Oilcloth,

I! I idow-sbades and Curtains, Wall pa-

pers, Trunk.a, Carpet-bag.*, valises,

Lamps, Candlesticks,

tc, kc.

All of which we will sell at extremely low pri-

ces for

CiVSH OISTLY.
Our assortment now is quite complete, and

we will make additions as may be required.

Wo will receive goods by express until the

opening of navigation.

Thor.kful for the liberal patronage bestowed

upon us in the past, we will endeavor by our

exeitions to retain it in future.

n25 LEVY A DANIELS.

Ui» Register „f Deeds of >^'^*l»«'*?^«"
2Tlf\ ii^ trie t of"land ^oldbv Government at Stillwa

»n| State of Minnesota, on the 18'h day of
^ ^y^^^^^i^^ containing 160 acres. -

Vecember 1^.38, at 5 o'clock P. sc . on book I. •*, 1^" '

.^IfJtoct^^ages, on page 32. The amount of mon

.•y hv th« said mortgage secured to be paid, and

now at the date of this notice being and re-

maining doe and unpaid, i-- six hundred fifty-

.two 86 IttO dollars. (feJS.Sft) and no proceed-

4M at law having been institutetl to recover the

.aamc or any part thereof : Now, therefore, no-

ticois hereby given, that '.he said raortpge

will be foreclosed, and that under and l>y virtue

«fa power c#»le contained therein, and in pin

in Wa-ihington countv, Minnesota

Note securdd by said mortgage reads as fol

lows, to wit;

'ei6<Xt 0«\ St. Paul, Minn., April 1, 1859.

"Two year? afterdate, for value received,

" we. or either of us, promise to pay William

" F. Keenev or order, at Bidwell's Exchange

'•Bank, St.' Paul, six hundred dollars, with in-

" terest at the rate of two per cent, per month,

" payable annually, and with intetest, at like

OTATEOF MIMl^ESOT^I,
COUNTY OF WASHINGTON—In District

Court, First Judicial District

Keyes A. Darling and Charie.s Scheffer, part

ners under the firm name of Darling k Scheffer,

vs

Albert Lowell and Abby B. Lowell, his wife,

William H. Knnis. L. W. Buinain, Amos 0.

Grover, Livingr^ton Bio.«. & Kinkead, Reuben

Cole, James Bcal, Timothy C. Beal, and J. V.

Place.

IN purusance of a decree of the District Court

of the first Judicial Di^^trict of the State of

Minnesota, made in the abovemcntioncd action

made on the 4th" Jay of June, 1861, upon which

Judgment was docketed in said Court on the

5lh day of Julv 1861. L W^n. M. McCluer, rcf

eree, appointed bv said Court to execute such

Jud-'nient, will fell at public auction, to the

1
higliest bidder for cajh, at my office in th.> city

' of'StilUater la said connty, on Wednesday the

'

28ili day of August, a. d 186L, at 10 o'clock a.

I

ji., the following described pieces or parcels of

I
land, with all the appurtenances thereunto i.p-

I
pertaining, situate, lying and being in said eoun-

: ty of Wa.shington and Statu of Minnesota, and

I
described as

First, the south-east quarter of the north-

west qiiarter ofsection number twenty-nine (29)

I

Second, the north-east quarter of the south-

I west quarter of sect.on number twenty-nine (29)

Third, the south-west quarter of the south-

went quarter of section number twenty-nine (29)

Fourth, the south-east quarter of the south-

cast quarter of section number thirty, (30);

All in township number thirty, (30) north of

range number twenty (20) west ; containing m
all one hundred and sixty acres of land, accor-

diiif to Government survey.

The said premises will be sold in four sepa-

rate parcels in the order above described.

Wm. M. McCLUER, Referee.

D. Cooper Plaintiff's Att'y.

BEST PRINTS, NINE YARDS FOB ONE DOLLAR !

SECOND QUALITY {usvaUy sold for 12 \-2 cents)

TEN YARDS FOR ONE DOLLAR !

GOOD DE LAINES, 12 TO U CENTS PER YARD!

And a General Variety •i Fancy & Staple

Goods !

PATEN' MEDICINES,
All tlr 'ateiit Medicines of the day can

be found at CARLI BROS.

DISCREDITED Illinois and Wi
rency bought on favor.-ible te

isconsin cur-

terms bv

I). W. ARMSTRONG ic CO.

Stillwater, April 30, 1861.—n33-w4.

HOLCOMBES BLOCK,

W. E. THOK]\E,
STILL WA TER-

M O N E Y ! MONEY!!

Of the Wi.^consin Moncv that has be(U agreed

upon to be taken by the Wisconsin bunkers at

par, and others not enuinerutcd on the ''.st at

their market value. We take all of the 1 h-

nois Bunk notes at what they are worth m Chi-

cago—so bring on your uneuiTent money and

Gel Rid of it While You Can !

Our stock of Dry Goods. Boot^ shoes, Hats,

caps, Bonnets, Ribbons, Flowers, Ruches, &c.,

ia complete, and we are selling everything

CHEAPER THAN EVER !

Call soon it" you want bargains.

j,3Y
L*:vT & Da.mkls.

DENTIST CA^KD.
DR. C. S. RICKER

Would respectfully inform the liulies and gen-

tlemen of this citv and vicinUy, that he has

taken a room in the old Post Oftice Building,

on Chestnut street, 1 si door obove the Astor

House, where he will perform all operations in

the line of dentistry, which are necessary for

the beauty and preservation of Teeth, to the

satisfaction of such as shall patronize him.

Mineral or incorruptible teeth tastefully in-

.scrted with ea.*e, and on very reasonal)le terms.

Special caie will be observed in cleaning and

.filing, to prevent further decay.

June 5, 1860. 39 ly

- nAVer (^Hale COlltaineo inercni, anu m i»ui- 1
p«....y... .-, ----- -

.LfoT the^tute in such case made and pro-
';

" rate, on all sums of interest unpaid from the

Tiaed. the lands and premises embraced and " time they become duc-

dcicribed tn said mortgage, to wit. all th se

tracu or parcels of land King and being in the

countv ef Washington and state of Minnesota,

described as follows, to wit: a!I of lot?numbcr-

«4 !•«. W and five, [•>} in bluek uumberod

Ihlrty-Cwo, ["2] in the town [now city] of Still

water as the .«ame was platted and recorded in

the office of RegiUer of Deeds in and for the

".T. H. SWETLAN,
J. S. DAVIS."

Amount claimed to be due upon said raort-

SiVDDT-.EKY
' AND ,

HARNESS MAKING.
THE nRM OF SMITH & PLATO HaVING

been dissolved by mutual con^nt on the

28th inst., the subscriber will continue the

SADDLE AXD HARNESS
busines.4, in all its branches, at the old sUnd on

Main street, where he will be happy to aceom

niodate customers.
M. B. SMITH.

Nov. 30, I860—nSO-tf

Gaardiai's Sale of Real Estate.

BY virtue of a license from the Probate

Court of the county of Washington, State

Dated July 15th 1861. 44 7.

LIGHTNING RODS.
THE subscriber begs to inform the citizens

of Washington county and vicinity that

he is prepared to put up the celebrated

Munson's Tubular Copper

In the be.<t stvie and at the lowest possible

retes OEO. M. SEYMOUP.
Stillwater, Jnnc 5, 38-tf

ANOTHER ARRIVAL
OF

ISTE^^T^ a-oox>s-
Wehave just received, white and colored

shaker hoods, all sizes ; Bonnets, Hats and Hats

(direct from New York) of the latest and most

fashionable styles; all kindsof Ruches Ribbons

Flowers, Laces, &c., to be sold lower than ever.

.\lso an assortment of Mantillas, shawls.

Dress Goods, Trimmings, Slieetings 5hirtings,

Hoop Skirts, &C.&C.
j^g^Y ^ p^j,iEL5.

N. B. Another lot of those children's shoes

at 25 cts a pair.

LINSEED OIL.

A ver, large suply, c^eap^a^t^^^
^^^^

roit ti3:b e-a.st.

1861.
MILWAUKEE AND RRAIKIE DU CHIEH

RAILWAY-
FOnMERLY MILW.MKEE AND M. R. R.

TBKOl'GU TO Slll.WACKK.t iND CHICACS, WITHOVT CBAKCK

or CABS.

The shortest: quickest an.I most direct route from at

points N. rth and NorOiwrst to Madison,

Janr«ville. Ctiicago. Mihvaukee, Detroit

Cleveland, ButTalo, D.inkiik, Nifigara

Falls, Toronto, Moiitnal. Roches-

ter, Albany, Saint Ljuis,

Cincinnati, New York,

Boston, Philadelphia. Baltimore, etc., ete.

1^-NORTHERN ROUTE!

1)\SSE\'r;Ki;s for the ^Y'etr England
Slates, » .Vortliern X If 'M(I<»'»»

tlYlC yorh, be careful and purchase your

iekets, via

0fl[dent<i»iir2li and Vcrinonl Central
.

and Sate One ll-tmirfd Miie* I^n* Trmti from

Chicago or Milwaukee tli:n by any other route.

This is the

OXLY DIRKCT LIXE
to Burlington. Moiit|Klier, Saint Albens. North-

field, ^Vhite Kiver Junction, ConcAird, Nashaa,

Lowell, and BOSTOX.
Through Tickets for sale, in connection with

Michi"an Central and (Jrand Trunk Railways,

at thc'office of D. W. ARMSTRONG,
Agent, StilltraUr.

Wm. C. ANDREWS. Gfnl Western Agent,

12 Lake Street, Chicapo. n5

HENKV ^yESTI^^.. i-oii8 tobixcb.

WILL YOU CALL UPON

YOl R NEW FKIE:«D.S

WiSTIl&TORIlS!!
Wno n-A^-VE JXJSXW opened at the »-tore foiineriy occupied

by A. Eldridge, opposite the

MESSENGER OFFICE,
An entirely new, large and well selected stock

of GROCERIES,
PROvisroys,

HARDWARE.
^ ^^ QUEEXSWARE,

1861. DRV-G00nS, d'c. dc.

\\\' intend to keep on hand at all times the

very best articles of Groceries, Provisions,

Country Produce, kc, that can be found in

market, and will

SEJLZ, efS CMiE.aP
As any other house in the city.

Particular attention is called to their stock of

EXTRA FL UR!
Which is warrnnt'^l good or no sale.

Stillwater, July 10, I860—4.S-ly

:NrE^\^

T
I

«( I

ift
f.»

I-

I

m

A

^

coun^ Of WaShii^t«>n and territory of linne

Rota. o« the 12lh ^a< of September a. p. 1848.

an#thc west half of the northeast quarter, and

the east h.ilf ol the northwcat q^myter of .scc-

|^> «ttnib«iped three, [») in township number-

ed thirtv,[3n] north of range numbered «»c»-

ty-onc, west of the fourth principal meridian,

r«Btaintti{; ncvording to U. S. Government sur-

AmouDt clainiea 10 DC oue ui-uu miu i..v. .
1
^-^ court 01 iiie couniy ui .» a:>imij;v"", ''»->-

<»agc at the date of this notice and now ac-
1 „f Minnesota, dated the 18th day of July 1861,

hiallv due thereon, is the sum of nine hundred
j
issued to me as Guardian of James P. Whitney

dollar.s. (?l»<Xt oO.) I and George A. Whitney, minors, I shall sell, on

Default having been made iu the payment ol
j
^^^^ 41), a,y ^f September 1861, at 9 o'clock a

vhe -laid «um of money dije on the said mort- L, ^ the office of the Registe
: ... 1 „- ;. /winWv I <-..... •- :J i^«. ...... nf '

., —

er of Deeds, at

Stillwater, in said County of Washington, at

public auction to the highest bidder, all the in-

terest of the said minors in and to the follow-

ing described lands, situate in said County of
j

Washington, and State of Minne«oU. to wit
:_ i

1st. An interest in the west half of lot No.
'

6. in block No. 16, of the original town (now

gage, .and no proceedings at law or in equity

having been instituted to recover the said mort-

gage debt or anv part thereof;

Notice is hereby given, that the said mort-

.'a-'c will be foreclosed, and that the said mort-

gaged premises will, by virtue of a power of

<ale in said mortgage contained and therewith •

g^ ,„ mocK ^o. id, 01 niu uiij;iii«. 1- v— •
1

c^Btaintnc ncvordinz to U. S. Government sur- reiordcd. and pursuant to Ihc provisions of the
j
^.•,tv) of Stillwater as surveyed by Harvey Wil-

vev one hundred and seventy seven and nlnetv-
1 statute in such case made and provided, be sold - ^fy„ f^\^ interest being five thirty-second (o-3-)

^

six iiundrtutl^' [177,96-100] acres, will be sold
| at public vendoe. to the hi:ghc8t bidder for

j
pans of said west half of said lot.

,. . ^, :

H i>eblic -iKction at the office of the Register
j
i-a^h. at the from door of the Post office in the

, ^d. An interest in the undivided half of the
,

W-Dce/fs of >-aid co-ntv of Washington, in the i-itr of Stillwater, in said county of Washing- i northwest quarter of the southwest quarter ot

citv of Stillwater on the i5th dav of Septem- i^^^ on the 11th dav of September, a. p. 1861 i section No. 8. in township Ni. 29 N. of range

ber^fiei, at 10 o'clock a. m.. to pay and satis-
1 ^t 2 o'clock in «» a^ernoon. to satisfy aaid

, Xo. •>(> W.. said interest being five thirty-see-

1

fy the debt aforesaid, together with the costs : mortgage, together with all legal

and expenses of sal". RE '.'BEN COLE,
]
charges and disbursements.

Mortgagee. ^^---^ ''- '» iaAi-'?fA.i

^-^ II. Gobt«a:«.

Attorney for Mortgagee.

Dated at Stillwater, August 12, 1861. n4'?t7.

. V-
.\OTICE,

BRY GOODS k GROCERIES

costs, taxes,

largus and disbursements.

Dated. Jul* n, 18AI-It45

WILLIAM F. KEENEY, Mortyagoe.

Oliveb DALRTMrLF, 3[ortgageet Atf)^

EVY & DANIELS

ond lis 32) parts of .iaid undivided half of said

tract. ....
1

3d. An interest in the undivided three-

fourths (3 4) of lot No. 4, of section No. 34, in

I township No. 30 N. of range No. 20 W.. said

'

interest being five thirty-second (5-32) parts of
|

1 said undivided three-fiwurths of said traet.

4th. An interest hi kit So. » in block No. 1,

I'^llE t-LBSCRIBER having purchased the 1

-
. .-r

. "^ire st>ek of J. A. Batel, Wonld respect- 1
'ty es of desirable goods.

j
^r iiiiorra the public that he intends to keep •"*'? -*• '''°''

l^tlic reputation of the business in all things.

and would invite all m want of a good article
, v ^t. «. !_ 1

mf^^ieenes Provisions, Hardware, Queens- 1
Just reoeNcd; fbr uJc l«»

fiWe 1*fy ftttods, Liqnors, kc, kc. to call at
;

Bro>rn Warchouao

ihc store lately occupied by J. A. Bates, where
!

these artietos will besold-cheap ff»r cash.

JtmX H. IIELLMAN.

^Uttr, March 2, J8«l. viSit

IHve iu.t received a large lot of Uead Nets, of Churchill k Nelson's addition to Stillwater

age lid small palm leaf Fan^ back co»h,s 1 s* surv.;> ed by Harvey W'^O", said inter-^
^

sheeting*, shirtings, calicoes. Canton Flannels.
;

being the undivided five thirty-aecond (5-32) .

Mantilhis, Parasols, Ginghams, and many ol'ucr
^

parts thereof
a- -a a\"

- - •....'..'' '

5ih. An interest in the e^ual undivided I

I quarter part of blocks N03. 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9,

I 10, 1 1, and 12, and of lotsNos. 1, 4. 5, 8, 9, 10,

1

Wbitc Elme. 1 II. and r*. In block No. 2, aW m Anderson d-

MORTGAGE SALE.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, County of Wash-

ington, S.S.—Default has been made in the

payment of the money secured to be paid by

that certain mortgage executed by Albert Mar-

tin and R. M. Martin his wife, as mortgagors,

to Thomas Pearsons, as mortgagee, dated the

15th dav of June, 1858, and recorded in the of-

fice of the Register of Deeds in sai 1 county of

Washington on the 15th day of June, 1858, at

5 o'clock P. M , in book " D " of mortgages, on

pages 274 and 275.

The amount of money by the said mortgage

secured to be paid, and now at the date of this

notice being and remaining due and unpaid, is

two hundred dollars, with interest thereon at

the rate of seven per cent, per annum from the

1st dav of January 1860, amounting in all to
|

two hundred twentv-one dollars and eighty-nine
|

cents; and no suit or proceeding at law has ,

been instituted to recover the said debt or any

->arl thereof;
|

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that

under and bv virtue of a power of sale in said

mortgage contained, and pursuant to the stat-

ute in such case made and provided, the mort-

gaged premises mentioned and described in said

mortgage, and situated in said county of Wash-

ington, to wit . The north west quarter of the

south east "quarter of section twenty-two, in

townshi' twentv-elght. north, of range twenty

west will be -'old at public aoction at the office of

the Register of Deeds in the city of Stillwater,

in said county of Washington, on the 7th day

of September li?r.l, at 10 o'clock a. m. of that

dav to pay and satisfy the debt aforesaid, with

interest then due and expenses of foreclosure.

I THOMAS PEARSONS. Mortgagee.

W. H. BcBT, Att'y for Mortgagee.

Stillwater, July 23, li*<}l-7t45

\HOSE IN WANT OF

Window shades, wall paper, carpet oil cloths,

or anything else in the way of House iurnish-

Goods, should call on
Lett k Daniels.

in

|-^0R SALE, AND

WANTED!
Extra Superfine Family Flout, by the Bar-

rel or Sack,

Superfine Flour,

Rye Flour,

Corn Meal,

Ground Feed,

Salt by the Barrel,
.

Dwelling Houses, lots, wild an# improved

land,

Lands for sale or rent.

Two span of horses,

Cash paid for WHE A-r.

Wantkp—One hundred acres of Land brok-

en for spring planting.
^ ^^^^^

March 26, 1861.—tf-28.

PRAIRIE DU CHIEN ROUTK.
Ttie shortest, most comfortable and most direct route

to the East- Pas*<ng r^ by this route arrive at 1 rairie

du Chien .it 9 a. m. (after br.-akfast on t>o.ir.l El.amer.)

and have a daylight ride to Chicago, without change of
j

cars, fh ample time to get supper and t.ikc the evening

trains East, or at Milwaukee, in time T.r the evening

boat of the Detroit and Milwaukee U»ilr.i:»il line.

No change of passenger* or b-iggagc b.twten Prairie

du Chien and Chicagi or Milwaukee. ....
Passengers bv this route avoid changing from b<>at to

cars between 12 and five o'clock in tlic morning, and the

long omnibus ride at Milw«uk<« to such as go to

Chicago. J . ¥

»

The Boats of tliis Line, carrying no produce to La

Cro«se. will have no detenllnn al that ix.int, and the

public may dejiend on sure connections at Prairie du

Baggage will be checked through to all pointa Kast

and South, thus avoiding all trouble to passengers.

No omnibus charges in Chicado.

The time by this favorit<- rout^- is always asquIcK, ana

the fare will be always as low as by any other route.

Superior Patent Sle<ping Cars on all night trains.

Be sure to purchase tirkels via Prairie du Chien.

For throutrh Tickets apply to

J. A. THOMPSON, under the Nicollet House. Minne-

apolis.

D.BR0N80N, Stillwater; .„-..,
And of all the agents between St Paul and Prairie du

^

CHAS. THOMPSON, Ticket Agent.

Corner Jackson street and Levee.

BORVP k CHAMPLIN, Freight Agents,

WM. JERVI9, Superintendent.

E. P. BACON. General Ticket Agent. 32—tf.

mm HOUSE!!
I

JOS. S. CARLI, J. W. CARLI.

•»

CARLI BROS.
WOULD INFORM THE CITIZENS OF

STILLAVATER
and the St. Croix Valley, that they have just re-

ceivcd and are now opening, at their store

HOLCOMBES BLOCK,
The largest and most complete stock of

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
PAINTS, OILS,

VARNISHES,
WINDOW GLASS,

GLASS WARE,
FANCY ARTICLES,

kc, kc, kc , kc, kc, ko.,

Ever brought into this market. All of which

we have purchased at prices that will enable

Vj

li

BL ANjv.atr^..... .
.

of jU kinds fct u]f %i tTia Offie# ' ninfc

for caab at the Smith's addition to StiRwater as surveyed by
*

Mvror. Shepard. said interest being five thirty-

d:-w. .^.>..r,o,« .u Co. ,

--J:K*.Kr"'"
""'"""' '"•"" "

To ¥e sold in five separate parcels as above.

Terns of sale Cash.

Dated, Aug. 8th, lfl«l.

THOMAS E. WHITNEY,
n4«t4. - Guardian.

JV^iice.
Ol'R STORE is »losedi cy<>ry Friday eyen*nff

a". »urwc», and re-*»peBed on Saturday er*-

LEW J» DAKIEL4k

MRS. BIXBY desires to inform the Ladies

of Stillwater and vicinity that she has re-

sumcd the inillinerv businebs, and has just re-

ceived a ehoioe selection of the very latest

styles of Bonnets, flowers. Ribbons. Ruches,

kc, which she will sell at the very lowest

prices.

1861.] [1861.

I> \¥. Armstrong * Co^

Commission, Forwarding,
RECEIVING,

PEKSONAL attention given to the purchase

and sale of Pro luce.

AgenU tor North Western Express Co.

'• Northejn Line of Packets.

'• Sale of Tickets for the Rail Roads

East and South. ^ ^ „ _

" tho Piscataqua M. F. & M. Insur-

ance Co.

General Steamb<Mit ApeBt#«»d Bill collectors.

lg~ N. B. Cash paid for produce at all times.

BROm WAREHOUSE, LOWER L^VKR

THE UNDERSIGNED RECEIVE ON DE
POSIT the bills of the -St. Croix Valley

Bank and Rockwell k Go's Bank. Elkhorn,

Wis., and furnish gold or exchange at current

rates for the same.

Darling & Scheffer.

32 D. W. Armstrong & Co.

us to

Sell JLower
Than any other house in this city, and as low

»>8 any in the State

All articles we sell, and particularly Medi-

cines, we will guarantee fresh and free from any

adulteration whatever.

OF

Regular St. Croix Tin- Week-

ly/ Packet,

H. s. ALLEnr,
ISAAC GRAY, Master.

Leaves Prescott Sundays. Tuesdays and Thurs

davs, at 7 p. m. Leaves Stillwater for Taylor

Falls Mondavs, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 12
|

u. Leaves tavlor Falls Mondays, Wednesdays

and Fridays, at 7 P. m. Leaves Stillwater for

Prescott Tuesdays, Thuri days and Saturdays,

at 7 A. M., making direct connections with the

La Crosse and Dunlielh Railroad Packets.

OUR STOCK
I» © r X XI. 3X1. © v^ ^J
Ami Fancy Articles being l^^ge '"d varied it

isimpOSBible to Hiention all of Uwm. we

have ample sample cases,

AXD IT WILL AFFORD ITS PLEASURE

to oxhibit the various styles.

Cash System.
We have adopted the cash system, and DO

coods will bv sold unless for cai^.

Stillwater', August 13th, 1859—v3-48-ly

IE V ^ Sc 15A-ITIBIiS h»»«

J in store a large variety of ladle's Dresa

Trimminm of th#> tnn«f f«<At,,-.Kl«»»-l—

(

''pURPENTINE,
Cheaper than erer ©fTefed in this market.

IfOOO Sides of IlarucM lieatker,

FOR Sal?, St wholesale or reUil, by

-»*_ —"9^

I
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